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U. s. Drafts Reply 
To Nazi Extension 
Of Sea Blockade

---------------------------

Warning lo Gernijuiy, Measure lo Keep 
Hostile Operalions'al Disurtice 

Under Consideration

. (Dy Hie AMoclnted Prc.s.ii
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 26 —  An American answer to Oer- 

mnny’s extension of her sea blockade to the very border Jlne 
o f the western hemisphere, If not actually acrans It. was In 
preparation tonight.

W hether It.would take the fo jm  o f a warning lo Germany 
or more decisive measures to k"cep hostile operations out o f 
hemisphere waters, officials would not say until -they had' 
completed a study o f all aspects o f the proljlem.

Sumner Welles, acting sec
retary o f slate, said the whole 
Question was under consider
ation and he .probably would 
mnlce a' stnlcmciit in a <l«y or iwo.

TlicM pa'ialblUHcii were nrtvniie«! 
unof/lclnlly:

 ̂ 1. A warnluB lo Ocrnituiy lo kcei> 
I KUbtnitrlnes niul other wnr, vc.ueh 

out of u\c wc.<ilctTi'hetnlsplierc.
2. An extension of the European 

combat *ouc to Include Iceland, lliu* 
closins tliot Bria-ili-oMiiplcU Danbli

polony lo Aincrlcan snipping.
3. An extension ot Uie Pnn Ameri

can neuindlty zone to Uin nulem- 
'm'ost limit of Uie western liemU- 
plioro. ThlA would mean it widened 
psCra! by Am^rloin vtar voisein—11 
movt which miRht iitlhe some Ume 
relievo the British convoy problem 
by protccUnB supply Ahlps haU*w»y 
urosi Mio AUantic.

aarmiui explonatlons that the 
blodude BftolDSl BrtWn was ex- 
tendad to Ineludct Iceland beouue 
American ahlpa hod been vnlooding 
KuppUei there lor irumhlpmeht to 
B&slUR) wero disputed by oindala 
hcre..K’,'

■nwW lUm e comnuwon oe«w - 
ed Utfttto»Ametlcu shlpikhad baen 
sotiHr t0 J b ^ d ;  vhlch w u  ooeupted 
by Britiib t<o^ .U i(.iun ia «r won 
onor. acreuat

_______^.d ciny*-
; nippUet tor th» laland. Tlie 

1. It was aUO«d. toUI 7.Sie tons.

'Willkie Lannches 
- Drive for-€hina

Chlnft'a Binnle aeiUnst Japan 
would FO down In history as one of 
tha dacUlve battles In manUnd’s 
Ions ^I«ht for freedom and for a hcU 
ter Ilf* and urged America's moral 
and materiftl support of U«o Chinese 
aa a means to,preserve II4 o«,*n free-, 
dom.

In a speech prepared.for a dinner 
under auspices of United China re
lief, whlcli opened a nationwide cam* 
palsn to raise >6.000.000, lllkle said 
the United States should assure 

. China and all nations flghUng "ag- 
gressora'' of weapons on a vast scale, 
of relief, and of our determlnaUon tp 
keep free govemmenU from defeat.

tnilh U. that freedom cannot 
evxlst tn Isolation. Freedotn cannot 
exist In prison. We In the United 
StalM, who havo demdhstrated oui 
ability to be free, cannot keep free- 

' dom all to ourselves. T o  remain 
free wa must share freedom wltn 
oUsers.*'

S ido L ine  
MtDDLEOOURNE, W. VO.^W> 

-  - llam -Mercet's oows showed him 
V  , where to find oil. the farmer told 

friends.*
Mercer noticed .his cows' nose* 

were -Bretsy aad their mUk'lwd a 
gaseous odor. Then he found oil 
covering his spring and gas bubbling 
op, so built a dam.'IIow he is eol- 
lectlog about a batnl of cmds a day.

He attributed the oU In the water- 
to acUvlUes la im old oU field.

Oom bBaok ' '
ELY, Nev.—A moUA- truck Augus

tus Dowe sold a wmk ag ' 
tOmed to him with m ven._____

■ The truck was being driven along 
the highway near Dove's farm home 

’ when tta vteerlng < gear broke:' It 
hurtled a flVB-foot.terrace, lunged 
aeron the lawn and crubed through 
the XJoyn front door. ■

-A-Ham# ’
'. r s x BU M . Idahft-What Is thU. 

a consplhacjrT .
The BeU'Slgma Fbl chapter^ new 

prMUedt is Uaxbw Rallstrom. Max-, 
tne Scow Is Tlce>prcsldent. Maxlna

------- ,-NevtU»titmsufttr.aadJaa«fne-—
.retlrtnc.vlce-preMent.

XToneoasBarJr 
SBATlIXxAn expert had to be 

called In to.opsn »  u fe » t  the'Uar-
___ Ine By>Productt companr after rob*

' iiSP-t>en.b»ttered It* h l a n ^  futile ef- 
• ^ .fo ;^ to jo t e e lt .  •

. ̂  'ettls « s p l« iM d !^ ^  have entered 
the Ttult meret;tm ^ b jrp u lU o gea .th e

GEI
AT mm BASE

S h ip p in g T o ll R cportedTakcn  
, in  Extended Zone West 

. of g^ritish Isles
BERLIN. M«rch 20 MV-Cormany

do everything mlllt____ ,.......
to keep Iccland from becomlnK - 
mld-Allontlc supply depot for Brit* 
oln and followed up with a spMfal 
high command announcement that 
31.500 tons or ihlpplns had been 
sunk by aerial bombs today.

The bul)c of this loll was reported 
lo havo been taken far went of the 
British Islcft. welt Into the extended 
» n e  of Oerman war operations 
which now Includes Iceland. Tlte 
Qermnns say lha British are trying 
toluse thls island, which is occupied 

^  ' troops, as a base to cmck 
of.American

wppUes to Ehgltnd.
. A m a h lg h w rn a ., ,. , ............
munlQD* said a  long-range bomber

—  klbmeurs west.of the 
liind islands, and that In the 

region oneO.OOO-lon and one 
e.900-toQ merclunt slilp fell victims 
to long-dlstansp battle planes.

The communique #)ild a 6.000-ton 
tanger sunk In the. niduth ot Uie 
Thiunca river and another 0,000-lon 
sh|p damaged off ihesoulheuit Brit
ish coasl.

A  report that Ihe British planned 
to run the bloetoide from Iceland 
with n fleet ot tiny boau that could 
skitter away from heavier Nazi 

(CeoUnutil ea Tu* X. C«lunn t)

LEAVES12 OEAD
G arrisons of French Colonial 

A rm y  Prepare to Deal
■With'Uprisings

VICHV. FronCe. -March 38 m -  
Martlal law prevailed In several 
Syrian clUea tonight following two 
days of rloU In whlcIi at least 13 
persons were killed In Damascus 
and Aleppo.'

OarrUons of Uie Frencli colonial 
amur were held ready to deal wllh 
further uprisings, under order of 
aenerol Henri Dent*, commander of 
French forces In the Levant states.

Pood shortages and nationalist 
agitation were bUmed for the riot
ing. which some soun»s added 
incited by foreign agents.

Earlier outbreaks occurred . 
Feb.. 38 in native, quarters which 
Uter wero closed by French authori
ties. and as comparaUve calm re* 
turned. General Dents began dis
cussions with native leaders.

The up^ngs recurred on March 
19, and Mnts suspended eonveraa* 
tlons wllh the native It&den.

Following the Domaftus riots of 
yesterday and today, cafes wv*>«t- 
dered to clAe by 10 p. m. and offl- 
elaU said eondlUons were too seripus 
for Dents to leave the Syrian cap
ital. •

(A  dispatch from Damascus said 
French authorities had actcd to iso
late Damascus from other Syrian 
clUeaJ

Chamber Speaker and President Knox, Knudsen Call 
On Allis Chalmers 
To Start Producing

CUS p. DACKMAN. secretary of Ihe Sail Lake City Chamber of Coramirce. whn last nicht commcnded the 
Twin Fallt Chamber for ili 1»0 achlev.emenU. U shown lierv at left ax be dlscuued the 19<1 oullook wlili 
rrcsldent Harry Kleock of the local elvle liody. Mr. llackman'waR Iniplrallanat speaker durlne laU nUht's 
annual chamKrr hanqiirl which come on the eve nf (lie chamber's drive (o raUe (utidu for acllvlllr* of ' 
appreaehinc year. The drive, which opens today, is tovard a $10,000 joaJ, (New* Photo and En*ravlnel.

------------------ ^ ^ ^ -------------------------------1----------^ ^ -----------------------------

Murder Goniession Probe 
Uncovers Cartridge Cache

A G A I f  I L E R
More Than 1 ,0 0 0  Persons 

. B attle  W ith  Police in-^
. Bosnian C ity

BEXORADB. Vugoalavln, March 
20 (AV-TIiIs cnpiUil and the Boinlsn 
city of SnrnJevD, v,licrc n KlbdenC 
nmssln touched off Uie last (treat 
war. were the scenes tonlsht of vio
lent street,rioU led' larjrely by stu
dents Indomed nRnlnsl YuROAlavla'.i 
hcv,r membership In Uie axis.

In Sarajevo, where Cnvrio Prlnilp 
assa.islnAted Archduke Franz Ferdi
nand of Austrln-Hungary In 19M. 
more.than 1.000 rioters batUed wlUi 
police who tried to put down dem- 
..........  against acroiany.'Tlie
fight BtArted when 300 theological 
students paraded, alntrtng old Slavic 
hymn-1 and erj'lng oUt against Ger
many.

Here In Belgrade, police ballled 
wlUi rioters In at least .eight sep
arate polnli. making many arrests, 
notably among dissident studenU 
and Uie reintigorated Comltall of 
old-Ume Serbian revoluUcsiarles.

Soldiers and police, armed wlUi 
every weapon Uiejf could carry^hits- 
tened to jninrd ogalnst threatened 
bombing of bridges acroiss the Dan
ube and the/Sava rivers, which meet 
here.

AU-day dtslurbances among’ slu- 
■dents resulted In closing of Uie

(CoflUnû on I*ai« 2. Coiunin S)

Sltjrrii Holds Up 
Aid Biil Signing

MIAMI. Fla., Mordi 'is  —  
ShlfUng winds kicked up Uie gulf 
jjlreom today and prevented a navy 
■plane from delivering the I7M0,- 
OOOJHO BriUsh old bill to Prealdent 
Roosevelt for his signature.

Official sAld if ^ugh sens quiet
ed, another tftteiApt would be made 
tomorrow to take Uie big Whito 
House mail pouch to the presidential 
yapht Potomac, somewhere off Uie 
norida coast. Tlie navy plane flew 
to the vicinity of th» fishing cruite. 
bearing Uie bill but turned back 
because of Uid sUH wind.

Toward ' nlshtfall the weaUier 
cleared, too Uie for iinoUier try 
today. ' •

Couple Accused of Kidhaping 
Woman and Five ^Ghildren

POPLARVILLE. Miss., March 36 
UV-Officen tioUht revealed Uie 
blzsLrre «toiv of a 33’->;ear-old mother 

"  i~chiiaiTO'"wb6~'
held In aervltude. { oT' nearly two 
years by a'neighboring thareeropper. 
and bU wife.

O. J. FoxworUu sheriff of Uartoo 
county. ’ his. depuky. Bsnir 
Ooonla  ̂.(aid the vtnOur,lira. Oor» 
Lm OvrtMf fa aett PoBtarrint. and 
her chUdrtn rangUrf '̂
16-7B«a. ;wara tjnder ________ __
colutnbte. Misc.. afterlbelnv tticoi

1

on the from a aopoOHtera liUnd n e i r - ^  IIW . a iM t h a t & ^ o ^ 'u id  ctm--

county said'a sharecropper couple 
booked as Mr. and Mrs. JcMph W. 
.WsJk^^O/. peacl_aivflrv-had-bi«i 
charged wiUi kidnaping.
^Sheriff Fwworth and Deputy 
Sherm OounU said Ute plight of Uie 
m o ^  and her children was re- 
realed When Uie oldest son,' Adolph. 
« «p e < l ‘ tnm U»e Island and made' 
Wa way to Baton.Rouga, l * _  where 

“ ’d «U » r t U e a ^  . 
ecoew* said Kts. DaTls'^hus- 

jrorkt' projects .enploye, 
^ 'C C jh ea fc  ttfMtratienfin July. 
W , :  and that fia  jboUu t  i .......

Developments in'" Investigation o f Olson 
Slaying Told A fter Governor, 

Officers Confer

r o ^  Cl
State and county ofrtccrs cooperating in an Invcstleitlon 

o f an ftnonymoiis "confcsalon”  o f murder-for which Duncan
McD. Johnston, former Tw in  Palls mayor, was Iw lce  convicted *nam« suduT^v cnvd-
and sentenced to life  Imprisonment, havp discovered a num- • • • ------ ------ -
ber o f cnrtrldgc.'! and a  "decayed" cartridge.box where the 
note saltl they had been burled in  the Jjnck yrird a t Johston's 
form er re.^ldence. • ■ ,  ■

T lils  was disclosed follow ing a confcrcni^ here last night 
between Governor Chase A.- - -  --------- —
Clark and State Commissioner 
o f Law Enforcement Jack BaJ- 
dcrston with ShcrJW Warren 
Lowery. Stale ortlcer Virgil R. Bar
ron nnd Acting Police Chief Lee 
D. McCmckcn.

The Kovemor. In Tv-'ln Pall* la.it' 
niRlit'enrouie to Blnckfoot nnd 
Montpelier, had asked for the In- 
vcsllBaUon alter rcceivlnK the 
anonymous ''confe«lon" not« that 
wa.1 mailed'Irom - KlnmaUi Palls. 
Ore.

In view of-.di&covery of the car- 
tridgM. oOk:ers agreed. Uie invesU- 
gaUon now cf^lcrs on discovery of 
Uie ‘ confession" note's nupior.
•Tlie KOvemor said, after confer

ring wlU) officers here, ho Intended 
to ' see that the note is invcstlRnted 
to' its lofilcal end" which would 
elUier reofflrm Jtjhnslon’s guilt of 
murder ot George U Olson. Salt 
Uike City Jewelry salesman. In May, 
103B, or free him as nn Innocent

DLieovcry of- the cartridges was 
made public ■following the confer
ence. Tliey were dug up under sod 
nt the former Johnston residence 
on EiRhUi avenue norUi by Slierlft 
Lowery nnd State Olflcers Barron 
and Perrj' Brewlngton last Monday.

CUier artlelcji' which the note 
told iiad been Buried in a vsoont 
lot next to Uie former'’John.fton 
n»idence iiave not been discovered, 
officers said. A dwelUng- has been 
buill on Uie lot since the murder.' 
I t  was learned Uie officers ore try
ing to locate Uie person who plowed 
the lot prior to construction of the

( C«nllnu«l on r*n  i. Column 1)

News of War 
In Summary

(By Tlie Assoeioted pros) ' - 
Belgmde in lunnoil of anU- 

'axis demoosUaUons; IjOOO flght- 
pollce and so<dlm In SMjevo; 
Balkan diplomats hear that Oer-' 
many might iprthg at Qreece UiU 
week.

hplds troops in readmess; agita> 
tloa for IndepeAdenee and foreign 
agents blamed; colony now Uie 
only obstacle between BriUsh 

.tmopaia.Afitat.aad-Ui«^.3Urktsh-.

Oermany Uweateni to suwwrt 
Icelandic blockade wlUi  ̂"deeds;" 
trnltod SUlet preparet/a warding 
answer: BrlUth wlU count«r wim 
Amerlcan>buUt patrol-planed 7

Japanese foreign 
given, a cpectaeular t 
arrival In Berlin for 
talks wlUt JViler;

CHAIER WINS 
GUESrS PRAISE

S a lt Laker-Poin ts  to Widcn- 

tng S co p eT l Defense 

■ A c tiv ities  "

ConRratulaUng Twin PalU.ChAm- 
ber of Commerce fo r te  lOW achieve
ments. Qus P. Bac£h»n. dynamic 
secretajY of the Salt Lake eity 
ciiamber. last night, told i&5 persons 
here.UiBt problems'of Uie eiuutng 
year will be widened beyond com
munity or secUonal scope by tlie 
naUon&l defense program.

R. S. Tofnemlre, Twin Palls pub
lisher. shared the platform during 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
bnntiuet at the MethodUfchurch ra
cial hall to review put accompUsli- 
ments'bf the chamber and ouUlne Its 
1041 program.

During, his address. Secretary 
Backman stressed Uie ImporUuiee of 
shifting em^liatis to presen-aUon of 
the naUon’s way of life, sojlng, "We 
must at (his tine abandon Uicihcory 
that money Is ever}'Uilng and do 
everything-to~malntAin « ir  free
dom." •

Mr. Toffleinlre cited the post 
year's record of the . ciiamber-as 
qualifying-it to.receive full support 
of the conununlty-for such accomp- 
lishmcnta as removal of tolls from 
the Twin Falls-Jerome bridge. Tlie 
speaker alSQ_polnted out Uiat the 
<hamber Is convinced (hat Uie great
est single need for the approaching 
year is a modem airport, and he 
indicated that faU..wlU find such 
project well underway. J

doting Uw banquet, which can. 
on Uie eve of the chamber's acUvi<' 
Ues fund drive toward a tl0,000 goal, 
was the r^ u m  by Toastmaster Carl 
N. Anderaoo. Immediate post presi
dent; ithat. thCM operating; busi- 
neases endeavor to cooperate wiUi

Politrv A<lvorate<l
Bv iMamifacUircr

T o  -S lr ik < * .s
'J>\, .MjnJi I'fl .-I'

A i:nvcrnnirni l»l)iir iv)luy to ■•mi 
!Urlkr-% til (IctdiM' inilu-.ii-it-N 
urKCtf lodiiy by Wtiln-i r. i-’ iillc-i. 
prrMdrtU of llic Niilllin.il Av.-.'" !;'- 
tlnii of Muimfiicliirrr-.. in uli -kI- 
Olc.s before- llir iiiii lln'iu T''N;v- 
coiiJiTcncc OU iiiri>nri'ilii'- 

•"Djc Icniprr of lln 
riipldly itp|)ro:i('liini; 
wlirre nlv.oliitrly noililiiK 
to be n1lov.pcl to .sioji drri-nnr iirti- 
dttctloii.

"Nf> imllon. iTRiirdlcvA ot ll^ po. 
.len\liilltie.v. cnti.hr wori:inK If-'-- 
ftild less. ll{;k-nuotli«T lintl<]u.whlrli 
Is worRhiK more and nii'ic. Ili- 
mpmi)CT the Iwon of Fram-r.'- 

Fuller Miltl he did-liol wl:.li lo 
Indict, the rlioit.'.;iinls nf loyiil nnd 
imirlnilc woikniPii of tlth i-otiiitry 
who with hidu:,try are niiikiiii: Hie 
nalloii'.i <lefenr.e rrcortl poMhU-.

"But I do My tlinl Inltor Mop- 
paKe,’  hnve rrnclicd iltr jHilnt 
whrrr till* Rovcrnmcnt i<linut<l <|Ult 
(llUy*clallyinR lynd foriiuiliiti-

|t)i’(l(‘i-s Go lo Company Officials. 
And Sli iivci s lo Rcsiiiiic 

Work Inimedialelv

A

TRAGEOYAISEA 
CLAiSig LIVES

Mem bers of Canadian Royal 
N avy K illed W hen Ship  

Bursts Into Flames

IiIaLIPAX. N. s ., Mnrch 27 
TIIB Cnnndlnn war paUfll Milp OUer 
burnt into llnme.t at WJ» oif Uuilfax 
yesterday and 19 m^bers of«Uie 

■ Canadian navy were killed, 
announcement made early

oped liLi mnje.ity's Canadlmi nlilp 
OlU?r and \lint only 32 of her com- 
plemeni of -il survived by lakiiiB 
lo lifeboats in Uie mgliiK AUiintlc.

Two officers and 17 men <lrowncd 
or died of lUiock and expo.stiri:, Uie 
department of naval sptvIcm -snld. 
T h'o offlccr.i and 20 men wore pick
ed up by II mercliant ship and 
other wnr Ĵilp.

Lieutenants Dcnla S. .Mossmnn ol 
Hnlirnx. commander of the ynclrt 
which had been convertea for wiir- 
Ume duty, was saved In Uie hnrjird- 
otw rcsdue in wiilcli llfeboi>t.-i of the 
merx:liant ship were smn«hnl ntter 
one of Uie Otter's llfeboatj swamp
ed. Uirowing Its occupants into the

The Otter was on palrol off Snm- 
bro light at Uie mouUi of Huilfax 
harbor Uils momlnfe whcu the fire 
broke out, nnd was soon In flames 
from stem to stern.

Cause of the fire which broke 
out at 8:50 a. m.. E. T.. wa.i 
determined, but Uie announcement 
said "the usual InvcsUgaUon will 
bo held.- T ie  crew was in sight, ot 
land ot. Uio Ume.'

The ttonage of Uie Otter wn;. . 
disclosed, nor was. her pcnce-Ume 
IdenUty.

None of Uie survivora ' wa.i 
lieved to be'in n serious condition 
but,*«l] were taken lo a hospital for 
treounenu 

Two Britoiis were among the v 
time, Uie oUiers were Canadlnn.v

Roosevelt, Seven 
'  A ids on Vacaliou

WASHINOTok. March 3Q m — 
President Rooaevelt and seven of 
ten cabincJ, mcmbfrt .wcre vacation. 
Ing today. • - <  ‘

The praldent. wiUi Attorney Gen
eral Jackson and Interior Secretary 
Ickes. were on ttie presidenUol yacht 
in Florida waters.’

Postmoater .General Walker was 
Florida, Labor Secretary Perkins 
New Mexico, Treasury Secretary 

Morgenthau in Arizona. Secretary of 
State BuU in Georgia, and Com
merce Secretary Jones In Florida.

•Secretaries Kno*. SUmson and. 
Wlckord were- here, and so was 
Vice Prealdent Henry A. Wallace.

.Strikes at a Cilancc
)Hy.The A»Mnlnlril I’ rr*si 

\V.\SXI\<iTt)N—Thr ulrlke-bounii AIIIh Ch:ilmrr» rotnpaiix,-of Mll- 
»4iikrr. «;>.'• c-jllnl uptiii liy Ihe smrriimrnt lnda\ (n rri)uniV n|>rralien* 
lininnUalrty. Sr^rrtnry Knnx anil William Knuilirn. Ol’.M director, 
trlrerapbrd llir rnmpuny lliat In the liit<;rr«t »t nallnnal dcfeqM 
" » r  C-.1II ml liiiiErr nail for M'Ulnnrnt nf the itlrlke by ordinary meaiu.** 

Ni:w VOIIK—Thr liiilu>lrlal union iTt martiir and •lilpbulldinc 
Miirlirrn iCiOl rojlpd a mrrUm nf workcn In Hire* lUUilrliem Steel 
c-omiiaii/ In'New York liarlxir to vote on the quertlon of
an Imi'nrtllatr'otrlkr.

WASiilS'CTOS—('hainnaii C. A. I))kstra nf the ilrfeiike medbllen 
lii.;inl nprroseil •'nihcrni for a %ppecly M-lllrnirnt " of tlir tlethlebeni 
Stffl «trlkr. bul’ trlrcraphrii (inv. Arthur if. Jsmea.^f FennaytvanU 
nlial llir Ixiard cmilil >idI art uiilrvi Ihe ca>a were, rerdfled tn II by the 
UUor ilrparlntrnl.

, m-.TIU.KH>lM. |*a.—Qulrl Jirpvalle.1 at the Itrllileliem Steel plan* 
iflipre police ami \lrlki-r> .-lA»hrtl Tuesday. I’ollce « id  only -peaceful 
plikriliie” wiiulil Ih- permllled.

ClliCAGO—Slrlklnc CIO rmplo.ve* of the InlernaUnnal IlsneaUr 
roMipatiy prolKled to llir city rninirll that Ihry had been "brulally 
B«tiuU«r' cltirlnc Tiie-<c!ay'» flare-ut outside the eompany'* MeCertnIck 
jilaitl. No furllirr vlolrnre was fPlHVled yeiiterday.

CHARGKINKOB

clly n ie  Avocliited Prr.v.)
WASHINGTON. March 2fT —  T h e  Rovernment rc.-iorted to 
bold stroke lo end the n lne-w cek strike at the Allls- 

Chiilmer.'? ManufacturlnK com pany today by virtually order
ing llic company nnd It-s employes lo  re.siimc production Im
mediately on vital defense orders.

The action was taken Jointly by W lllUim P. Knudsen, 0PM  
director, and Secretary o f  tho N a v y « n d x  after an all-day 
conlcrcnce with company officials.

While company officials 
were enroute to Milwaukee by 
train.and plane. Knudsen and 
K nox dispatchcd a telegram 
to Max W. Babb. AllK-Chalniers 
prnldetil. 'dec)xrl]!$ that Uie «ov- 
emmeni could wait no loniicr for 
A setUement of Uie strike by ordln.- 
nry meniu.
-"We must n.\k you to notify your 

enUre-force to report'for work nnd 
jtnrt opemtlotu inimcdlaKly, '̂ the 
wire nald.

A copy of the telegram also senl 
to Uie CIO Untied Aulo Worker* 
imlbn In Milwaukee which called 
the strike Jan. J2. liaUlug produc- 
uon of several mlllUm dollars of de- 
feii.se'orders nnd..UirowUiB 7300 em: 
ployes Into Idlene&i.

Tlie roesMBe lo Uie strlkinc tuiion., 
headed by Harold ChriMvffel. car
ried Uiis addlllonui aiAtement;

•'We exjicct your fjill cooperation 
in carrying out ihetibove proffra;n."

Tlio OPM officials would not dis- 
cus.1 what powers Uiey have, if any. 
to enforce their re<iiic.it tn Uie event 
It should meet wiUi obJecUonji from 
cnie side or Uifc other In Uie pro- 
lr>i£Ud dispute.

NelUier would Uiey say what Uielr 
next step wotiJd be if Uie dramaUc

(Conllnutd on Tm* 3. Celumn l>

n 'o'^n^'hls talk by 
IC«idae«d oa Pu*'t; C»>«aa <1

R e s v te r^  For the 
Cilfr E l^ ibn?

- s a t u k d a v '  .
.at B p: m; U t ^  deadline for. 

-  resUtvtng^attha cllj' h ^  to 
. Vetft'lBv'twta-^AiiWSBun^

E-UP IHREA'
OR 5HIPyARDS

^luiet S ettles on S trike  Fronts  
a t Bethlehem and - 

Chicago ^
(Dy 'nie AMOcloted Press)

A Ue-up of Uirte big New York 
ililpyords 6f Uie Bethlehem Steel 
compim>- was UiccaUmed yesterday 
when Uie CIO union of marine and 
stilp-bulldlng workers called a meet
ing for Friday W vote on Uie quea- 
tioo of an Immedlote sUlke.

Some S.OOO men are Jmployed in 
Uift yards and Uie union claims to 
be bamainlng attnt for 90 per cent 
of Uiem. The yards are working up 
to' capacity on orders for American 
and foreign ships.
, AH was quiet on Uie strike fronU 
themselves, 1» contrast with Tues
day's violence In Bethlehem. Pa., and 

Large deUchments of police maln- 
Ulned order at the Bethlehem steel 
plant and at the International Bar* 

<e<mUai»d oa Pi** C. C«luifta •)

Brother of Tlu-ee Nazi Ai-my 
Men Glad toHelp Unck Sam

<SHEYENKB.‘ 'Wyo. March S6 (JP> 
While Uiroe broUiera aenre in the 
Oermon-amed f9r^..QMTate Ous- 
Uve Luthroann, former Chicago 
ma^lnlst, U i  Kledee at the quor- 
temkster replaeemant center ■ at 
Ptort JTraaols f  Warren.

B KVft io f dlallka .of what t o  de* 
iorlbea M  ,th# “aetfdom- In Oerr 
many. Luthmann ial«ht -sow - ta 
am to f in,thiKart.annjr;

O ajr '-h «n '  (o-'Siht

-

brothers some day/ he laid today, 
'but I really am gild to aam.a.ntr. 
In Uie army, and I  ttaliik a lot of 
’Jier feUowa fed the c
This u the eoimtry _____ _

live In and I'm prepared at any 
Ume to defend - it acAlott Invaidoo. 
the StateahaadoDaalotfor
me aMItauiw.WvtDidoalotmaw 
^or me tn .the ftttan.'*'
.. One of UitfamanD^;

U. s .  Ambassador to Japan ' 
Protests Arrests_ of 

' M issionaries
TOKYO. March 21 (Tliursday) i/P)

—At least el|tlit Americans were . 
nmong 13 persons reported today to 
^ave been arrested in Korea on 
charges of plolUng a campaign In 
Korea against Japan’s war in Chlnoi.

D. S. Ambassador Joseph O. O rtw  - 
Immediately sent an official to the 
foreign office to protest the arresto 
and was assured that Uicre would be 
an, immediate and thorough inveaU-' - 
gallon. ' ■ *

Most Of those arrested were said to 
be mlsftionariea.. •

A roundup of the missionaries evi
dently has been underway for somo 
Ume.’ „

One of -those named in reports - --V 
from Keijo. Korea, as arrested was . ' 
O. Gaylord Marsh. .

(The U. S. state d^artment for- .. 
elgn aervlce list nam'es O. Ooylord 
Marsh, of WoshlngUm lUte, as U . . 
s. consul-general at'KelJoV. '

It  was said in reliable quarlera -> 
that some missionaries h>d been 
overaealous and Indiscreet.

ReporU from Keijo Mid D.R.D. S. < 
Lowe,-Miss Alice M. Betts, Herbert 
P. Blair and, Marsh were' amoag 
those arrested. The four were listed ^  
as eiUier Presbyterian or North 
Presbyterian missionaries. . .’ <!
»  (The home. addresses wet* no t; 
given In the dispAtch). '

Miss Betu was said to have been - 
arrested Feb. 3S on a charge of vl»=>'-  
laUng the mlltlAiy crtalttMl code: ' '  

The BrIUsh and American, 'em . 
haisies' were advised'thkt'Sorean'';?; 
auUiorities seUed- the records of tHaU 
Presbyterian treasurer and aearch«)^ 
a numbo* of houses. ’

-TTie Tokyo n
ed an announcement by the
Bovconor aaylog 'Uie> miss.__
**under the dogtnaUo delttdoo't 
the holy war Japan It i 
China Is a war o f Imperii 

don . . . have been _
---- lUatlng wlUi antt-war.-.^
ganda mkny/lgnorant o

k o f copiet oC -i 
ntl-natKxuUme;-'- 

*  anolwld a
piver^^^ineeUags

A^a isocM R led

lutcly so lnt«DtloD‘ < 
with, 'much 
spre^ of I 
but mort*ir 
JapancM at—

'■ iStii
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Sceqic Color Films Shown 
D uring Cam era Club . 

Session H fre  ^
PresenUUon of (uU-coIer motion 

pictures .upon kciiIc Snake rlvrr 
iprlnsi'»rKi Judslns ot black mid 
«h lt« prints taken at Die name 
•pou hliiU«Mcd iMt evonlna/i 
meeting of Ute Maslc Villry Camrm 
club » t  the Twin rails Chunber 
or Commsreo h«*4quart«rs,

A print submlttfd bjr Mrn. Cofa 
8t«vens wui uljudi:e4 smnd prlia 
winner In tiie plioto contnt, »n(t 
this will bo publbli;<t In Uie TV’lit
FAlIs Nl(VS.

Othsr wlnnen. who will be i 
clplent* ot phologr*phle nuppl 
provided by loenl eoneems are: 

ArtlJiUc cIitMltlcatlon—Mrs. elev
ens, flnt; Ctrl Alberuon. Mcond; 
and Cleo Risgs. Uilrtl.

Humorous — Csri AlberUon, tirst; 
Mm. St^en*. second.

-HUQUin Interent *— Ted Koater.
■ Jlrat; Alice KoAter. Accond; and 

Howard -WlMmnn. Uilrd.
Most' unususi plciiim. —

• Koster. nr»t:.Mm. Sleverti. iMond; 
aeo  RIBB*. Uilrd- • . r 

Donors of prizes .are Youns's Stu
dio. Klnjcsbuiy Dru», Flower Fol* 
Studio. Wiley DrUR Store; Wsl- 
creen’f  Bav-Mor Dni£ ecmp
MitJesUc - Pharmacy, Trolln,___
Phumacy And tlie Orphciim the
ater. . ■ ' 

Durliu nhowliitf of Uie color film 
before Ujo_ 3J„ persons attending. 

•►Hareld Him/ej'. Butil. explained that 
it WM t«ken to show tii* beauty 
of sMnle springs north of Buhl now 
(hrsat4nwt tv  power developmsnts.

Made by RobeH Coad. Buhl. tJie 
predttrtton « « e t »  33 of CMiyon 
Ideally sUlt«d for reereaUonal <Se« 

. valopment. The II >#prlngs produce 
es.060.0M gallons of waUr dally, and 
ona of th* JargMt sprlnir* would be 
sufficient to tht city of New

•York wlti) water.
: Th« pictures, enUtlsd "The Power 

,.,and Ih# Olory,; are avallabt* for 
. showing before various clvlo and 
service groups In (his section.

y;lIs lR

(CtaUi«]«d (rm Fm «  Om ) 
move to reopm the plant should 
fail. •./

Some officials have pointed out. 
'however, that under Ute selective 

, service act, the government has 
power to taka over a plant under 
certain condlUoniu

What would be done I n ______ _
of the AlUs-ChoImerB workers dts* 
regarded th« govenunent qtU to

Keep th e W hite-Flag  

o f Safclu  F lu lno

« 0d. It was k n c ^  the-.war ( l e p ^  
ment qffldals iiad con s id (r*d^ - 
Ing over the operations and carry
ing them on with men from civil 
service Jlstfl.' »

The Knudsen-Knox aeUon foUowed 
two lone ecmferences earlier In the 
day wl(h Babb and Lester Armour, 
a* member of tho Allis Chalmen 
board.'

Company officials said the firm't 
; '.representatives told OPM nnd navy 

offlclali at the conferences that a 
.portlori of the voles casf by the 
.tmlon members to authorize the 
strika last January were improper 

' '.uttf fraudulent.
. WMIe the Utcat move in U)e Allb- 
Oh%lmer« strike was developing, 

: .RapresenUtlve Hoffman '(R-Mlch) 
' told the house that Hlllmaa. and 
' .“other adpHnUttntlon officials" wen 
. •'back of U «  CTO drlvc" at Allis- 
.Chalmers **lo the extent that they 
ara-mcouraglng'the strikers.'' *
. In' the same speech, he charged 
that Harold Chrlstoffel. president of 
the CIO  local at Uie AllU-Chslmers 
' t, was a Communist.plan^ was a Communl* 

M I^ A U K E ft MUTti

Twcntu daus juif/iouf a 
fatal tra ffic  accidcnt fn our 
Magic Vallcu.

m ORNEY JE L L S - 
-OF p m

Rotary M em bers H ear ol 
Measure Protecting .  

Service Men .

REICH W ELC O iS  
"JAPAN MINISTER
spentscular Cerem ony M arks  

, M atsuoka’s Arrival 
in Berlin

DERtm. MJirch 30 ft .
emnny viircfly le.w i>])fclnculiiy tUiin

tilcomed here today for 
vermllotu which Ocrmnn commen* 
'taton Mid would b« Inlended to 
promote the axis new order In'-boUi 
Europe end (he far east.

Tliero were AUggcsUons t...........
XJnlled Blfttei' l«nd-\tw law wouid 
be thoroughly studied.

At the sUllon <(o r% lve Mat- 
suoka were the top men of.the Nail 
government and party—aave only 
Adolf Hitler htmself and RelcJ^a^- 
ahsl'HcrmantTWnnelm Ooe■rlng  ̂

Matsuoka looked grave and a 1 
tie Ured ss he emerged from hla 
train lo be greeted by von Rlbben- 
trop and Uien (a go solemnly and 
with immobil* fae» down (he line 
of Ute noublca.

Tlie Japanese reviewed a mili
tary hcBior company smld
hofirse hells of Uironjs of m et.___
women from the shepe, Industrial 
plants and public services. They had 
been given leave with full pay and 
equipped wlUi pupor Jn|>ahc.ie ni:i(r 
Nan flags-—* •

Tie visit of U)c Japanese minis
ter. observed the authorlteUvecom- 
menury Dlenst Aus Deutichland, 
••is more significant than a mere 
friendly exchange of opinions. It 
•111 (result In) a view of problems 
rpm a worId*wlde penpective anif 
Loblllza and clsrtfy the pre-condl- 

tlont for a fundamental reform of 
InUmaUonnl life.'

ConversaUons. It was added, will

Ojvr.illoii mill objectlvei. ol tlip 
r.oI<1irM'’nn(l snllora’ civil rHlrl net 
of IMO were presented by Ltniicl T, 
Ciniiliivll. TU’ln FnllJi ntlorm-y. bo- 
forr N<-;.icr<luyii lunchcon mpetln« 
of ilirJP*'!”  Falls HoUfj' eliib at 
Un- hoteV 

Hrtixued lo protect.UioiC In the 
milit-iry (lervlee from defnultA' and 

rovlde relief -In iiuch mutter* 
. nurnncc premium. ,̂ the act U 

piiitrnitd clQsely upon Uic orlsliinl 
wjir moa îue of 191«. which-wm 
deemed coaiitltutlona1>^mler tlie 

nri war poweni of ftngrewi. Tlie 
M-ni |)fftce-Umc mciuMire will 

....iliuie iintll 1045 unlew.the 
Unlietl StatM fiUouW.b<‘come Involv
ed in wnr. Tills wotild bring ex- 
len.sloii nf the act.
-.•nite act-^j-anU broftd po^rw lo 
goiiriA lo RtJiy proceedlimn nml.iiro- 
tect, nshlfl of (uiHom and eoldlerr. 
lusiiwftkcr polnlwl OMl.-

at the meeUng was Adolf 
Albcrvof Hailey..

iwintlns out» that last year he "cltnU 
lrjiK<'d" Uie chamber to avoid letting 
9Pl>onunlty'sllp by to develop "this, 
the flne.1t area In the Inler-moun- 

cmplre,''^hlch of neee^ l̂ty 
makes It Hflrflnei.t i.jiot on the.unl- 
vrrne.

"But toiilKht I come lo'conBratu-

begln tomorrow.

AflCELANOBASE
(Cenllnu<̂  (ram Tar

veuels wiu tfven as one reason for 
the blockade-extension.

Germany long has hul 
Icelsndu German ricor 
plsnes have made at least one flight 
to Reykjavlirto.have a look around, 
anil Nnsl lurfocle craft from Ume to 
time have been Teported in Uiat 
vlclnlly.

. -_W AUKEft March 3S (flV-The 
: J(<1ke at the Allls>ChsUners Manu

facturing company will go on unUl 
- .the union mem'bership votea other- 
. wise. Harold Chrlstoffel, president 
.of the 010 United AutomoUle Work- 
m  local at the plant, salditonlght. 
^ e  tssuM- his statement In cons 

nectlon with a request Issued IK 
-Wa»hlngton-by Secretary Knox.and 

Defense Chief. William Knudsen 
that the company reopen Ite plant 
Immediately and that tho union-co
operate fully.

Chrlstoffel said tTiat a meeUng of 
the union membership had been 
called for Saturday morning to act 
on the entlr* strike sUuation.

I f  the company attempts to call 
.  tho. union memberthtp back to work 

before that time, the tmlon wlQ not ̂ 
heed lU caU. ChrtstoSfel taM.

He declared that Ute plant could 
be reopened only by the government 
demanding that the company accept 
•'proposal worked out for Its re
opening by me office of producUon 
managBnent in Washington.

Ih e  proposal was understood to 
have proTlded'for the setting up of 

. aa Impartial referee to arbitrate in

Twin Falls Cciiler 
For Naturalization
Appllcantit for iialurallzatlon in 

me tour counlli!*-Twln FaUi. Cos- 
Bid. Minidoka nnd Jerome—com- 
prUmg Uie ElevenUi Judicial dis
trict will hereafter file declarations 
and peUUons In district court 
Twin rails..
- >n order lo Ujla effect 'was .. 
Mied yeaterdsy by District Judge.i 
J. W. Porter and T. Bslley Lee on 
motion of M. P. Lencf, disWei di
rector of immlBmtlon.

6etUngs for hearing! on uitur- 
allzsUon peUUotu In the four conn- 
Ues were vacated by thb new order, 
and all hearings for tlic four-county 
district were ftet to bi> heUl InTwln 
Palls In February. August and No- 
•■■̂ ber each year. ^

iER.MANY bHOWS FILM '  
lO. Chile: March 26 lA'f— 

ineucrmacT prtipagantla film. "Vic
tory In the West," was shown here 
tonight to 3,000 guests of the Oer- 
mtn embassy. Including Chilean 
political and mlllUry lesdere.

plant disputes.
William Watson, sr., vice president 

In charge of manufacturing ot Al- 
lls-Chalmera, said thfc huge plant, 
located in suburban West Altls. was 
In such physical condition that It 
could be reopened almost Immedi
ately.

SARAJEVO RIOIS 
AGAINST:HIILE

scliooU-at 'least until Monday. •
Reports from Montenesro. one ol 

the dlv«rsc elcmentfl'ln^Ln hetero- 
geneout klrucdom of anaent races, 
crcedi, hiiten and loj'all/ea. teld of 
vigorous tlcinoastralloiw/ parUrular- 
ly In CeUnJe-- /

The government pftsa office teld 
British newspapcmon" Uiey. would 
bo oJecUd 'Jrbn^io counifc’ If Uiey 
conUnucd to *rlte about the dln- 
ordera. Thelr-teleplione cotutectlons 
to foreign countries were cut off 
all clsy.

Police raided homes of many clU- 
.jna suspected ot sympatliy for 
Britain and Uie United Btatei, and 
there were unnumbered secret ar- 
reato during the day ai a prevenUve

luiure which failed to --------
ouvbrtaks of the 

'lee Premier Vludlmlr Mucek Itû -. 
. . . iS p  Zagreb to try to placate 
lenders of the Independent Demo
cratic party, who are said U> have 
(^dered all their members to reiiKn 
from local' govemmente of Crotla 
In protest agaiiut Tuesday's csiiitu- 
laUon to the axis.

FVankovcl. Uic Nazi Crotliin .. 
Rnnltatlon. celebrated the imct In 
Zagreb b^shouUnK. "our f  '' -

-Down wiUi Hitler" signs appenr* 
ed In nuinorouji places despite orders 
•- nil officers to destroy Utcm
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GOESrS PRAISE

Reckless Driver  ̂
Pays Fine of s'l5

II I'lM On*)
rd Kuilly to the clinrge of rcckless 
drlviiiR.

'Hie offrnso occurred Murch 24 al 
East Five Points, court records tHow.

e you on the p
uiid the coimiiunli......................
in̂  the past year," he continued.

He pointed out Uiat boUi Idalio 
and UUh hove fallen_^hlnd in 
b e n e f l t t ln g  fully'Trohv lourUt 
travel, as In Idaho
were 1.83B.720 v l^  .......... ........
to 3.003.003 for C*lfomla»>«owever, 
frtftho obtained only M4.rM.0U in 
expenditures from these (ourlsts; 
while visitors’ expenditures in Cali
fornia were (344.630.470. ■

Save Baseball  ̂
concrete e;umple o f  city 

iplrlt he named the work of a groop 
of citizens, headed by Carl N. Ander- 
lott. In Uking over the franohlse that 
saved organised basebaU for »u ll>  
em Idaho.

Turning wniie ImporUnce of In
creasing emphasis upon Amerlcan- 
Um. Mr.-Backman conUnued:

"We are unquestionably ab. .. . 
enter an era when our Americanism 
luid our love for American Ideals will 
be tried in the extreme. We are en
tering an era when it will be neces- 
lary for all of us to accept the plUI- 
osophy of Oeorge Waslilngton which 
enabled him to be Uie richest and 
the most publlc>iplrlted man of his 
lime."

Uie belief that rep"It lsU i. ................  . ......... .....
j  t ^ f ln a l  form of human sockty 
and'lhe common man. the best as
set of society, that power VesU oti
Iltness t  ̂ rule, that the sole object 

T Is the public good^and ' 
service to your country & h i
quite sufficient In Itself.. To ___
tngton. these IdeHs had a religious 
sancUon for they were in Uie air of 
an age of moral imagination and su
perb human enthusiasm and they 
reflected, the real, gloiy of Christ 
and his teachings."

^  Approach Shifts 
"During the days of our depression 

from 1933 to 1035 there were among 
la those who would destroy Uie plat
form upon which our democracy is 
built. In most Instonce* they

In LluhUao*. Slovenes declared a 
_ay of mourtilng. blaming the 
CrosU for having- joined Uie Oer-

fnOanunatory pamphlets appw- 
ed In Nls. birthplace of Premier 
Draglsa Cvetkovlc, who signed Uie' 
axis pact Tuesday at Vienna.

City Named for 
Food Stamp Plan

With extension of Uie food stamp 
plan in Idaho sclieduled to receive 
Impetus April l when a’ represen- 
tauve of tho surplus markeUng ad
ministration arrives In Boise, Twin 
rails has been suggested as a logical 
point for Uils progralh to be con
ducted. according to a letter received 
by the local cliamBer of Commerce.

PaiJ V. Nash, manager of Uie 
Pocatello chamber. In a letter to 
William Child. sUte welfare and 
publlo asslsUince director, indicates 
Uiat Twin T aIIs. Pocatello and Ida
ho Falls might be used as kep points 
for expaailon of Uie plan, os a large 
percentage nf the beneficiaries 
would .be found here and It could 
be studied by large groups

Youth  Leaders in 
Defense Sessipu

* Meeting at 8 p. m. Uxlay Jt Jerome 
high school, youth leaders wjll d' 
cuan defense (mining, nccordlfig .. 
H. Main* Shoun. silp<r1rilentl̂ fni of. 
the Jerome school s)-stem. '■
.Attendance, besides NYA officials, 

members of Uie suite vocaUonal edu
cation board and slmllaî  adiilu. will 
Include all young men between 17 
and 34 years of age.

In our American civilization and to
day w a r e  confronted wlUi a simi
lar coikitlofi with respect to the de
velopment of a program which Will 
protect un ngalust the possibility of 
our lortuif tlioie rights wlUch our 
forcfuUieirs.struggled for." said Mr. 
Backman.

"In tho period o f ....... ................
nctlvitles took Uie form of marclies' 

Woshlniflon. rlou in various
tnuttiilcs. cliaUenKlnx of Uw legsa 
proccR.-ics which we have developed 
Uiroufth Uie Inst 150 yeara. Today 
they take the form ot sabotage, 
strikes In our defense Industries and. 
■tlmllftr.’iicUviUes. It Is the rejpon- 
slblllty of.every good-Amerlcsn to 
do his utmo.U aa an Ilfdlvldual and 
as a  member of community organl- 
tstlons to protect.Uils naUons and 
our Ideals Uirough the stnmplng out 
of these aotlvltles. •«.

"Today this leadership consists to 
,, considerable extent of Individuals 
subsidized by foreign ;«wera to cre
ate agltaUon and opportunists who 
have taken advnntege of Uie situa
tion to become labor rocketeen and 
lo hidustrlallsU who again -^ould 
Uke advimtage of an opportunh'
making tnilllons out of the pr&ui....
we have developed, under which we 
propohe to defend ourselves,.

"A t this point, lUlow me to say no 
ne In the Intermoijntaln area 1j 

moro- friendly toward organized la 
bof In general .tlian Is the Salt Uke 
City Chamber of Commerce nnd Its 
secretary. Bnt for some of Its new 
leaders personally I have no regard 
and believe Uiat the-membem of 
union orgajiltatlons ha'-b less regard 
than-1 have for Uiem.’^

Must Prepare 
SecreUry Uackman declared Uii 

of Commerce Is to be able te f  ' 
Uon when~neeesslty does arise., 
'Ufft'Way occur In Ute very 
ture.

" I  hope you will provide thVpublic 
lentlmenl to step the dam 
rages being committed In 
of labor.", he added.

Speaking of Uie N;h amb e r 1 
aclJlovement, Mr. Tofflemire said 
(hat Uie chamber ta In a porUcularly 
favorable position In asking suppoil. 
tore (he community. bKause of the

OPEN TO PUBLIC
W ord From' B trg  Invites  

All Interested to 
A ttend ^ ___

He.irlni Priday.\larch 2B. at Jer* 
ne iiDon filings by (he -Idaho Pow' 
- cohTMny (^develop power slte  ̂

along Skake river AorUi of Buhl.
to the(publlc. It U In- 

dlcsted by communications from E. 
V. Berg, commissioner of reclama
tion, who will conduct tho hearing.

Word received botli by opponenu 
. )  the developmetits and various 
orgojilzatlons Indicate Umt attend
ance of evrr}'ooe Incere&lnl Lt urged 
for Uie hearing, which wUPbe' held 
It 3 p. m. In the court house at 
Jerome.

Following taking of oral testimony, 
Uie opponents'to'the power com
pany’s proposals Will submit a writ
ten brief. TJie Idaho Power wUl 
Uien be,given.«  period in which (o 
answer.

Springs Involved in the contro
versy are Niagara, Crj-stal and Ban
bury spring, as well- at Dox can
yon. ^

(C»nllnu«4 Crom I 'i «  On<) 
vesterSofnpany's McCorailck works 
111 Chicago. Late in the day a few 
pickeu look up pwi.i 'ou'Alde the 
BeUiIehem gates, under Uic watch
ful eyes of lUte police who declar
ed after yesterday's dI ĉ) l̂er} Uiat 
only "peaceful picketing" would be 
permitted. ,

John V. RJffe. JIfId illri-cior of 
Uie 8W0C, announcNl that Uie 
union's lS*man commlliec would 
mee_t todoy at , '̂.30 a. tn. wlUi w.

"success of its efforts to remove tolls 
from the rlm-to^rim bridge.

"nils has meant cementing of 
friendships betweAi Uie norUi and 
sotiUi side and has changed the eco
nomic struclun of this section." he 
continued, "It this had been (he 
only accomplishment, we still could 
come to you in good graces for sup
port—but this Is only one o1 many 
projects entered upon."

.Mr. Tofflcmlrb reviewed alsnifl- 
>nee of recent legislation supported 

by the chamber and guided by J. II. 
Blaiidford. Twin Palls attomey, en
abling expansion of the Twin Falls 
cwmty general hospital for other 
than Indigent needs, 

riibllcatlon of booklets advertising 
souUicrn Idaho scenla a.'.sets (hrough 
cooperation of other communities In 
Uils necUon and dlsulbutlon of book- 
leu upon Twin Palls were named 
by the speaker.

. Seek Improvement*
■ The highway committee has been 
scUvo In gathering lnfonnatlon,o{ 
valile. and.yet atiolher committee 
hus been working quietly upon 
frelRht rate - .....................
Ingly tangible results expected.

As nn example of chamber cK^ts 
tn Uie Interests of Uie section lurf 
whole, the speaker told of how It had 
brought to atteuUon ot Lm Angeles 
and Sun Francisco Chainbcra or 
Commerce Uie sltuaUon of a multi
plicity of lawa on produce which In
terfered wlUi Idaho lOilpment* en
tering California, and ho iwlnted out 
Uiftt'leBlslaUcn’ te remove UiIji con- 
dlUon Is now before that stete'a leg
islature. • f 

In closing he snid, "There Is ever/ 
reason for the Chamber of Com
merce to ask not only as liiuch. but 
even more support Uian ever before 
la the history of the city U> brlnK 
achle'vemenU of which wejnay all 
be proud." .• '

At (he opening of Uic event: Presi
dent Harry Elcock called attention 
(o the large attendance ax an Indl- 
caUon of the growing Int«rcst-.la- 
chamber acUvIUes.

Organ music was provided by Ja? 
E. Hill; and the Elks Americanism 
band played four selecUons. with in
troductions by Mr. DIandford.

E-UP THREA'
Quests from Eden. ExceUlor and 

Hollister Orange* were- present at 
the Kimberly Ofonge's first qu«- 
terly pot-luck dinner and spcc al 
program liuit Monday night at the 
Orange HV>- 

Members w lic « birtlidayf are In 
Uie first quart* were In charge 
of Uie prograittaAll ofJlcers were 
present, and Frink Beer, master, 
conducted a,bVlef busIncM meeting.

Mr. and Mm. O.eorso W. Jones 
were received as new members, 

InvIUUon was extended to Oie 
Pleasant Valley Orange to m««t 
with Uie Kimberly Orange at the 
regular meeting to bo hel<l April H.

Program Included guitar selections 
by Loren Diet*; a paper, read by

............. to have met yesterday, but
each charged the otlier wIUi f#ll- 

re U> keep the appointment.
The strike was called In protest 

against a coUecUve bargaining elec- 
Uon by the EmpIo) es RepresenUUon 
Plan. T ie  union contended Uiat 
the ERP was 'company-dominated 
and that luch an election wss il-

l^hfeatened strike In snoUier 
Bethlehem plant, at Johnstown. P».. 
was averted temporarily, after Uic 
CIO.had reported that a scl}«luled 
elecUon'by Uie EBP wu not being 
held. . - • , i  \

TntemaUonal Hsrvcnter .employ 
ent to work unmolested, but c 

estimated 4M striking CfO a-orkerK 
marched to Uie 'Chicago city hall 
to complain to the city council 
that Ufey had been victims of "po
lice violence" Tuesday.

The Harvester plsnt reopened 
Rindayfor the first time since the 

. .rike began Feb. 38. Company rep- 
resenUUves said 4.085 were at work 
at 9 a. m, yesterday compared wlUi 
3,648 Tuesday and 3.333 Monday. 

Ssewhore labor controversies pro- 
ced these developments: 
Rlclimond, Ind.—An official of the 

Richmond branch of the Interna
tional Harvester compony said Uie 
plant, closed. Feb. 17. would reopen 
Thursday, Clifford Ket*,.j>resldent 
of the striking local CIO union. ha« 
said the union would rcalst reopen
ing. Union demands incite pay In
creases. abollUon of pleccTwork, and 
a guarantee-Uiat men drafted by 
the army would-be recmployed. .

Houston, Tex.—Walter D, Fuller, 
president of Uie NaUoniil Associa
tion of Manufacturers, 'told a de
fense-clinic-thnt It wai time the 
govenunent “quit dllly-dallying" 
nnd formulated a "construcUi-e'' la
bor -policy.

OAKLAND. Callf.-Unlon officials 
In t h ^ i o  strike against four Gen
eral ^Iotors plants here snId negoU- 
ntlons'had collapied and Uipt Uie 
next move wus up to the company. 
Lew Mlcliener, reglonsi director of 
the United Autemohlie Workers of 
America, said Uiat th& management 
refused a union proposal that a fed
eral conciliator be permitted to paV- 
tlclpate In the negoUatlons. and as 

negoHsUons had

Kim berly Grange 
Mcets^or Dinner

Mm. CUm b : .  ,u t by Mr.
Mn. 8t*cx,Dlett: vocal du«ta by 
Tom Nall and- Fred Trlmbla, ac
companied by Mrs. Chsse; a^retd- 
Ing by Erie Jone«: skit, Donald 
Oeer and Mra. Effle DahlquUt and 
on Euster bonnet parade. wiUi eight 
men parUclpaUng, A “profile draw- 
hig" contest, with metiv<lr*wing tho 
womafi whoso name_ he received 
on a sheet of pfiper.^ooncludKt the 
evsnt,'

M K W i
(Com

home.-to learn If he hsd plowed 
up any of Uie other mention arttcle.n 
—license platc.t and Uie meUl part« 
of n brief cft.̂ e. .

The ntionynious writer who claltn- 
ed lie was hired to murder Olson 
uiid frame Johnston, said in the 
note he "buried part box 25 shells 
4 or 8 feet behind Johnston home 
back door alongside sidewalk wlUi 

«" and Uiat
he "burled piece nieUI brief 
top license plates In lot next'Johns
ton house." He also mentioned he 
had slipped Into -the buement of 
the Johnston Jewelry stere and 
burned a part ot the brief case.

Local officers. sUte poll;e and Uie 
governor apparently came to a com
plete! agreement regarding Uit con-< 
tlnulng invesUgatlonf 

"Tlie boys are going to cooperate 
fully now." Uie governor said.

"Wa down here will do our bent 
In cooperating wlUi thesute police." 
said the sheriff.

Hours Extended 
For Registering

Sterling, today, the offices of Chief 
Registrar^?. H. Eldrldge will be 
open unUl 0 p. m. through satur- 
day lA take reglstraUons of voters 
lor the municipal election AprftJ. 
It was announced lost night. ^

The slgh-up Is showing dally prog- 
ress. Mr. Eldrldge pointed out. wlu. 
a total, ot 6.064 voters regUtered by 
last night. However, aa the regUlra- 
tlons are expected to mount to reach 
8,000 to- 7.000. a number of persons
have yat to reg .̂.... * ' ' '**
so before Batur 
oftldat added.

jy m -
SHEEN

i s  the 

SATISFACtORY

A n s w e r  

TO Y O U R '

DRY
C L E A N I N G

PROBLEMS

Assured Quality 

Exclusive 

Free Pick-Up 

Free Delivery
P .

TROY
• L A U N D ^ l Y

Since m s ,-  

PHONE G6

broken

company, mnnufiicturers of .
Ing suiiplle.s. went on strike and wt 
up a pIctet line.

200 Flee From 
Wiimipeg Blaze

.WINNIPEG. Manlteba, Matxh 38 
(JP)—Diutiage estimated at $150,000 
was caiLied today by tire which 
drove more than 300 person* from 
their homes in a don-ntown 8-stoiV 
brick block.

Blocks
PoaItlvely.DItferen{ 

Ugb^veliht - lilgbty lutOatln 
' In/ornVtlo'n and'^sOinatcs at

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.
UO Main B. Phone UO-W 
A Local Prodnct MaBDtactorad by 
CenereU' Pipe Co. —  Twin Falls

T J i l s W e e k . . .
Gat M «W iaM  «lU i PeU 

Jaaklna . . .  at 
nek. ^e**

THE CASE OF THE 
CAR T O A T  H A D  
B A D  S P R I N G  
P V E R . ^

Ho, noUilng wrong with the 
springa—Just Spring Pever~^A 
J e n l^  tune-up fixed thlnga 
after the case was expertly diag
nosed An our new Bun'tester.-

GLEN G.OENKINS
SIS M *ta ’ATe. W . '  '  , Phone 707

C U E E R F V M . A S  M T S  N A M E  

o j u a

S t im t B r o o k
X B N TycK Y  6H i a i g h t : : ^ u r s o n  w b is k e y

HBW Lpyjf PRICE
o n  t h i s  f a m o u s  

O L D  K E N T U C K Y  B O U R B O N !

Im agine a  price M  low u  
— IT  11^ § - — iiy ,  fanoag.O ld  Sonny 

Code Kb. 123 .B ro o k -t lu lao i> t fb 4 -jeu ^  
m i A P T  o M  Kenhidty bonrboa 

p W A K I  ih .1  good M p rw / / T o d ay  
Code No. 122 O ld Sunny BrookI

n u  •■AuUy U 4 M  > 9S

tlie boner
.............. - - -  wed cam

quick. It'i action we want. Check 
ever these quick aeUon price*. 
For weeks we're been taking Iti 
more and more n»ed eâ a. Frank
ly we've lot too many lued ear*. 
M ne are holding thl« QUICK 
ACTION BALE, and we predict 
(hat we'll gel

1 Deluxe Sedan »S39. 
30 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
38 Plymouth. Deluxe Sedan tuo 
3S Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe S43S 
3S Pord E>eluxe 'Tudor -
38-Pord'Delu*e Coupe------tSOV
.40 Ford Deluxe Coupe ------$<sa
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupo _t83S
38 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe__M7B
40 Mercury Town Sedan —4699
39 ^  Deluxe I ^ o r ----- «895.

3g Chevrolet Idast, DU. Bdn. S333
35 Oldi su  louring Sedan taos 
38 Ford Fordot SKLan ' ^  
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
40 Dodge 'Ituek, 1SO-30 tlrea
• ..... ....__________4695

87 Pord 'Thidk. IM WS-----
30 Chevrolet ivuck --------- t x m
36 Dodge Pickup ---------- _M48,
88 Ford-Pickup__________ ttP»

It'a coating tu plenty to g«i eat 
,or ;thla Jam. aa yeall tea by tba 
/prteea in thli aS. Ui«d ^  

tbtM lew lereli went etick 
azosnd lottg-ao tbrifty.aae4 e tf 

wlM u d  eoM in  Mify;

yNIONMDTOR[Q

5 C T C ‘-5 -z -: 'T '5 T !3 T f/ 't i

T H E  P I L O T A  b«*B(y o fa  bika'vltb 
Usbc«( qoallcy eqolpmcot. 

cliaJa guard, luggag* 
tn ift rod«,Troxel

Hera'a a Uka with a ibodc

$ 3 4 ”  SSTyajJr
YOtf M y i

iSAFER
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ERRORPOSIPONES

Legislature Learns T o o  Late  
of Space for S ta tu e  

a t C ap ita l y

By WALTER n. BOTTC^EaV. 
WA8HIN0T0N, March 28 ô ’l — 

Mm. William E. Bomh extir«Me<l 
. m rm  ihnt Uie Idaho Icelalnttire 

htui failed u> Rpproprlate fundii for 
Scnaior Dornl)'n cUlue In SUiluHry 

• iinll In *Ure nAtlonal capUol.
She Mid Bhe was Informed by I. B. 

,  nockwell of Dellevuc. Id«.. member 
W the Wllllnm Tt Bomh Memorial

durlns here this week thft'
members of Uie commlltee, of which 
he li a director, had nftreed wlUî  
Oov. Chft*e Clark and lenders of the 
Ifglfllnture on the amounL ^

Hnsft said tlie-approprlntlon bill 
wn» held up pending n elicck on n re
port Uiat ihere wtui no more room* 
for Btntiie* In Slatuary hull.

•Tl>e report proved erroneous, but. 
before that was definitely iwccr- 
talned. Uie leOSIndire had ndjoiirn- 
ed." HaRft exrtijlned.'

Mrn. Borah and her nl.itcr. Mm. 
Max Leiiddtmann of Portland..Ore.. 
will Iravp Apr)) 2 bynuloniobJIe /or 
*  week'll lour of souUiern jitflteju

MIm France* McMrtnlsle, formerly 
chief clerk In the Iilaho bU\Ic de
partment ol public work.1 nl Boise 
and Inter a necretary to the ivecur- 
It.v and' exchanRc comml.wlon In 

. Wa.ihlnstori. now h on n ftecrelaH.il 
aKrtsnment wlUi the noil conwrx'a. 
lion service at Mwcow, .Ida.

Idfthoan.1 arrlvlns here recently tf 
accept poslUon.1 with the federal 
(Tovemment Inctnde MIm'Marjorie 
Webster of Boise. daiiRhter of Mr.

'A ' Bii>)er of Boise. MLu Dorothy Plum 
of Coeur d’Alene, and Mbw VernU 
nlclmrds of Twin FalLn. All but 

“'M i’a HIchMdii. wVio to employed by 
the war department, have taken, 
ntenographlc pa<iltlonk In the acin-

(AMP FIRE

CilirKAilKlOONGl 
Chlpkihkl^usl group of tlie Camp 

Fire airl* fnet TJieMlay nlsht « l  the 
Camp ,Wre offices with lU a s  
KaUiryn Ooff. suardian. a* ho«t«M. 
Janie©  ̂Wlrachlnit conducted the 
bii.ilnesa meeUnu,' durlna which 
DoroUjy neddUighoaie. Stella yay 
Lane and Joan LeCIalr were named 
tw a commUteo to plan a partyjor 
utxt. montOT 

Finns for Uie grand council tire to 
be'held'Tliuraday evenlnir were clls- 
cuMed and each girl li to bring 
handwork to occupy themselves at 
tlie,ne« meeUng. Virginia Knight.

■ r. was present. Ile- 
•e fcrved by the host-

AdpoXion Okelied 
' O f Mdivaiil’s Son
TROY, N. V . March 21 

Ktwan David Mdivnnl. H,
Prince David Mdlvaiil nnd Mac 
■Murmj''. blonde star of the silent 
‘films who sought un.iuccessfully In 
New York Jiute supreme court last 
year to obtain hLi cu.itody, "
Is Dnnlfl Michael Cunning.

SurroKBt  ̂ Bertram P. Kavuniish 
.'Isnetl paper* last Dee. 31. iflnklng 
the boy tlie IcKiUly adopted son of 
MUi Des.-ae Cunning, Averlll Park, 
with whom • he ha.i resided since 
1B30.' lie went to the Cunning home 
on n ceniury-old ihree-acre tstatc 
to recuperatc from a nia.\told oper- 

• by.Mlwi Cunnlng'fl

■A

Xnwng Idahoans arrlvlnK here re
cently to assume Rovernmenl po;J-
Uona.werc:-- - ----

Mlj.1 psther Overfleld « f  Jerome. 
ffirmer4y^wlth tlie Jerome Cooper- 
fllin) Creamery, now a Btenottrapher 
In the ordnance branch '  "  
department,
. Ml.ns Vemls Richards. <lcit]ght«r of 
Mr- nnd Mni. 8. Parker lUchnrdJi of 
Twin Pnlls. Who Li n stenographer 
lit the office 6t tlie chief of enRlnecra 
In tlie war departinent.

Li expected to arrive soon to tAko 
stenoRiSphle postUon with the 

‘ department. .

Claude B. M l^w a lt. son oCMrt. 
May MIckelwalToL'Twlrj'Palis, .now 
Is a Ueutmant eoJontl. H e  was pro
moted from the mnk of major Morch 
7. and U oAslened to the judge, ad' 
vacate aeneraVs office in Uia wni 

^  ,departm,ent here.

. O'Ueats at a party given last week
end by Secretary of AR^IcuIture and 
Mrs. Wlckard Included Mr. and Mrs. 
IlAlph Olmstead. Olmstead formeri 
ly was secretary to Jamea P. Pope, 
yhen the latter was Jn the senatê  
knd now b  assistant to the under
secretary 'Of asrlculture.-.Mrs. Olm- 
nlead Is a daughter of Or. and Mrs. 
C, P. Charrler of Boise.

iiici foiTM where 20,000. PonderoMi 
pinr ^pnllinKs «iTi be sc’l out.

O. .\f. DcJimiette. chief of Om 
(livbl^n of planting, âld Uie yeaf'o 
work would include pliinUng of 
•̂.OOO.OOO whltr pine t>cm In ihe St. 

Joe forpjil of nnrUjcrn Idaiio.,.

btolHer, Dr, Dginlcl 8. Cunutixs, New 
York Clly.'
. Stnte Supreme Court Justice 
Prancli Berjpvn. eltlnj what he 
tenned Miss Murray's "slngulaf 
Inck of Inlere&t In Uie boy, decided 
he Rhould remain In the cu.\tody 
bt Cunning family. •'

Iiislriicturs tJcl 
Salary Increase

MURTAUOH.' March 21 
Micclnl meetlnj; of Uie scliool board 
Monduy evtnin*. • Uie 
tenchcr*. were re-elected for Uie 
eomliiR rcliool year, all wlUi 
crease In salnr}’. according 
schedule previously approved, by the 
board:;^ ;•

Lav.'fence E. Turner, superintend
ent; Elmer Eddlngion. coach: John 
Q, Oiirllng and Kntliryn Jones, high 
school teaclicr*: .Herbert "niome. 
elKhth grade; Herbert DurRC«s. sev
enth grade; Clark E. Klelnkopf. 
principal of Uie new building and 
flfUi pmdc: Afion Cunningham, 
fourth grade: Paye Welrlch, second 
and third grades ond Virginia Keat
ing.-llrsl grjide.

Bari Hansen wai; rc>elec(ed Smitli 
Hughes teacher In tm agreement 
wlUi Kimberly.

A proposition to combliie Uio slxUi 
grade wlUi one of Uie oUier teach
ing units wns considered and will b« 
Toled on at a later meeUng. O. W. 
Joltmion. clerk of Uie board, 
iiounced.,-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE-

OboMt-And Ytoll Jtap Ooi •( 
MiallMMvidBtlUria'UCa

U UkM tbsM not, old Cuter** LHtl* 
Llxr I'lIU to ril diiM > plt>U of bO« flo*. 
lat tm lr to Bulii TOO M  "up and up.”

1 •

■M

In a Brand New

SUIT .
F r o m  V a n  E n g e le t \ §
Tlie fabrics, the ityilng. and the hUUiat It U k e s ^  : \ 
moke A awn look hU very beat. . , . Van aigetena 
kuits bave those vital feattires . . 1 all combined at »  
mOderata pricet.? Single and double breasted styles 
In aU the newest patters and color*. See these new 

' sulU toiiajr. . . .  Qet read/, (or Easter.

Attractively Priced.. .i

S25““ to»40**
E x(ra4 *an t Available .witli Most Stales

:^’S p e c i a 1 S I o f l e l s , f o r  H a r f l  t o  F i t s

_W^ specIaUxe la £aullte«'fttUn* for e v ^  l f ^  of 
£lKura; i . .  Oame ’la  and let'tn <bow jrou'tha Special 

■ ModeU for hnd  to tit man.

V aiiiE iig^ns

* • .

Look 'Your Very Best This Spring
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TWLN FALLS NEWS
1(  t 
(Vli Fiillh T-lB r«lt

D4lly

S "!,_
OaUId*

UCMDEB o r ASS0CIA1T0 
, Th« AwMtaUd Trw* •ielu>l»lr •«! 
, pabll«*lle<i o( *11 n«w* <U|«UkM (ndlwd

rifbu V  r ^ r

liM u> ilii t». 
!• lerti nt«( guM 
ipmM dl>p*ulM* k

UPl Umu *j*Mlaud r
rt'Audit OnrMa.»( Clrnloloii

«r.«ttO Doib 8tr I. Sts' rtiBtUeo, ctur.

■ HMlOV of tlllt »4K *r -Ik* •

> ' All Bollna ngvlratf br tow »r 6r onUl ot coart af . MUnt inrtodlcllan u> b. p.bll.h^ -lU. >» t><>hll<h..l
In lh« W«dQ«*d«]r f»iu« of tbit piinutnl t* S

•ll'iei I. a  A. los: •• tdM Uxnto br Ch«pt«r lit. 
iMlra U>t or I<l>b̂  '

£o/ congre&s to r  the  approprlallor/o/ $7,000.- 
£000.000 to  financc the purposa ot ttic Icnd- 
Slcnse act merely, cchocs. o f course, llie lend- 
« lease b ill vote. When corigresa pjisMd the 
tlend-leaso act, It comrpltted ItseU to tlio 
j; necessary financing. The *7.000,000,000 ap- 
tfiproprlatlon is a-symbol o f American readlnc.ss

f'^ tO 'help  the defcndlgs democracies.
Most or the money will go fo r  aid to Brllnln. 

> I t  la & huge sum, but none can, say whether 
*rit w ill be needed or more w ill be needed. It 
^should not, however, be regarded as the price 
^ o f  liberation from the clutches o f tyranny. 

.K 'lt would be o'sorry. day Indeed if  Ajnerlcans 
Ipshould g e t the notion th a t 'a ll there Is to 
i';the succcss of-B ritish  defense Is a handout 

•'^of money, or whot money w ill buy. from this 
, ^country.
5  I t  should be remembered that the war Itself 
| ls  h jlp ln g  Britain. The Brltl.sh know where 

rg th ere  enemy Is and.what he Is dolns. They 
jgare figh ting an alien foe, not their own, 
^demagogues who would sacrifice their llbery* 

[•■r 5 tles in vain utopian experiments. The British 
gaining vastly In power, character and 

t'^ lb vc  o f llb ertyb y  having to pay for their mts- 
i.̂ ^ t̂alce in  trusting H itler or any tyrant. The 
c-j^m erlcan  peop le-w ill'do  well by themselves 
;> «to  realize tha t Britain needs no moral aid and 
f f i t h a t  British courage Is being fortified and 
i. ^British passion fo r  liberty Revived by defense 
 ̂ y 'o f.thc hom eland,'

I f  this country learns by observation the 
;< ” lesson tha t Britain  is learning by a war to 

wsave'its existence, it  w ill receive more than 
i?^jgood value fo r  a ll the material aid that it 
p .-jglves, '  ______________■

W A R N IN G  f O  J A P A N  
> Almost simultaneous visits o ; seven Amerl- 
Ij Soan- vessels to Sydney. Australia, nnd o f Six 

pothers to Now Zealand arc more than a coln- 
' ..icldence. F lotillas do not Just drop In for 
^:tea, however welcome.
Z  The  dlsjflay o f such armed forcc In the 
laptlpodos can be construed only os,.a bold 
*and premeditated warning iK inp fm , psrtner 
• in  the new Triple AlHancc o f which the other 
f  members are G erm any and ^taly. As .such

■ ■Sik warning the tim ing l5.i)crfccti. U Is co- 
.-.jlncident w ith  the speeding up o f the all-
cout aid to Britain, and anticipated the visit 

.'tlito''Berlin o f Foreign Minister I^ tsuoka of 
-Japan.
* ,  The Joyous hosts to American naval units 
t in  British possessions fa r below the Equator 

HC'- £are not inquisitive as to the official purpose 
Brf- ;rtf the visit, Suffice It for them that nt a 
B'-; ^ m e  their soldiery Is engjrgcd ngaln-’̂ t the 

f , ^Italians in Afrlcij. there Is now less pos.slblllty 
> o f  an attack on their terrain by the forcca. 
S tf Nippon. It  Is comparable In a lesser ex- 

:• <<cnt to the heartening o f the Greeks by the 
K Sjjresence Of British troops. '
■' .«• About this visit o f a part o f the American 
, tJiavy, which is In great force in Pacific 
* '^Waters, there Is. nothing the Japanese can 
: in te rp ret as provocative. It ' Is aiot a 'ch lp - 
' I;on-the-shouldcr gesture, such as would be 

naval demonstration o ff  the coast o f Japan. 
CBut the^lgniflcajice oX the prtfsence 6f Amer- 

-•-Mcah shlpa ln.J-he'South-Paclflc ^ llj^not >e 
7''3dsir on Tbl<yQ.. '  '  , •

I t  may even induce Mr. Mntsuoka to  be 
. *a little  m ore determined In his interviews' 
!’  > l t h  H itler and MusSollnl to get' them to, 
' ^how  specifically what Japan has to gain* 

^ rom  the surprise three-power alliance o f last 
'.^ ^ p tem b er.

; if - M O R A i ^  A N D  E m p ir e

Ita lian  m ilitary hopes grow dimmer dally 
U .with, one defeat after another. Capture by 

l^he British o f J ljiga only 70 miles from the 
f> -Addis Ababa-Jlbutl Vallroad may presage the 
. '  ^end o f Ita lian  empire In East Africa. Pene- 
V jtratlon o f tha t line by the British, after their

■ aflctorles In ita llan^om allland. would be al- 
•; A o s t  B death blow lo  -Italian aspirations.

l o r  the Ita lians  are on a desperate defensive 
y. ^  their colony o f Eritrea on the edge of 

'‘ihe' Red sea. The taking p f Eritrea would 
a v e  Ita lian  troops in Ethiopia completely 
mroundedt

I'.MussoUni’s. plan to drive across Egypt to 
' B-Suez canal ended In abject collapse, and 

n ^ o s t  him an Important section of. his 
1 Libya, k ls  e ffo lt  to  Invade-Orecce was

I ti^>j»r fn lliirit t.HV» .OTC. dally.
IclQg up new ^alns In Albania. Italian 

m orale.must be a t an increasingly low 
M uuo lln l has been d ictator of. Ita ly  

e 1&22, but. his promise to restore the 
|fgrandeur tha t was Rom e”  Is a pledge the 
itftUan people must be beginning to realize. 
bb never can fu lfill.  ̂ ^
{^.'Zleanwhile the isola tion . o f'Ita lian  forces' 

I'S th lop la  m ust'm ean the ir ultimate sur- 
Dder, a ild  Britain, again the mistress pf 

jb K c4  sea, w ill be able- to  concentrate more 
r i f o r  navjr lo - th e  eastern Mediterranean 
' I .release more and more o f her African 

8 fo r  the Balkan; war. l i  long bos been

S E V E N  B IL L IO N S  
: vote In i

sensed th a t ‘ the Italian armies have had 
litt le  heart for the campaigns in which, they 
have been engugcd.

/This Is likely to be increasingly true when 
rM liza tlon  is driven liome to  them that it 
was no Idle boast of Winston Churchill that 
the British would tear the’ Italian  empire 
to  Shreds. T lia t h  exactly w jjn t Is happening, 
and all the pompous Mussolini speeches and 

^ y c l a  outRlvlng.-; lii the press cannot long 
'conccal that fact from the Ita lian  armies 
and people.

O ilier Points o f View
COI.SH WITHOUT CARS 

Tlic m^mlnvly parixloxiral po.illlon of a Brent In 
rttibtry tlrlibrriiiPly .<frkliiK U> flIscour«Re coniumer 
(i-oin iniirlin.''inK it.-i ptcxltici.s 1.4 i>UEBest«d In iin Inter-

ouriwrA
of i l i r ...

tocMlTTtn̂ r.i 
l)oiir<I.

ilcveiop Ibul fiiMlid- psi« 
mmt b«-.rcjilriiinc[|'ln rf 
(vn l!icrrii.sr<l oiitinil ol cl 
trol ol con.iiimrr imrclir 
nvnllublllly of conMimiT 
UXM on tlK® BOO<l̂  ol 
111 coiifllcl with llio IK<~ 

:ii oilier word.-,. Mr. .S 
mobile prortiicUon llinln

iml report of Oeneral Motor* 
>y Alfred P. fllonn. Jr.. chftlr- 
ilnnii predlcta; “ It mny well 
i.-.|nti of cofiMimer pureJwlnB 
Inin llne.i In order to permit 
tmse iniiterlalii ..  . The con- 
itiR power In relnUon lo Uie 
Koodx nuBSeatx xp«clft) excise 
which Uie fuU production is 
I of rtcfenao."
nil would prefer (o neo auto« 
I -It 11 lm.<Mo be llnilted—by 
iilicr lUnn by rntlonlnR pro- 
. ilicre U a que»Uon whether 
iiuffnciiirers' quoUiilon* or by 
• 111 very deeply Into Uie«nlex 
■iTlo<l of boom-tlm« "prasifer- 

mcy. they twunlly buywhnt
liticcs (or 
iilo-lnf o tha

lally

tilKlit be little hlslie:
Uic net prli

rtucilon tllreetly. Ilowcvn 
lilftlier prices, pllhcr by m 
new tAxes or boili. woiiUJ 
of new nutomoblles In n i 
liy." I f  people Imve llic i 
they want, Aho. fitClirr 
nienn lilKlier vaIlle.̂  for c 
niter trnde*ln iillowniicc 
—Lewl.iion Trlbunr.

t llE  dlDKtll-S AVAIt AIMS
Tlicie liiLi been no cluuiRe In tlie Clnirclilll policy 

of Mienkliig with Bcilon.\, nitlicr tJun uitli woriK. 
,Brlli.%h wiir Alms, excnii. n.s lliey muy be Inferred from 
Aucli tlilnKS as tlie culllns uf laborltes IntotUie cabi- 
nci; remnlii linrtliclosed. Dui If Dowlns «ire«t Ir; 
Kilenl. Lambelh liii* spokni. ’llie Churcli of Ensliiiid 
liiL-., tliroiiuli Its ri-cenl .Malvern conferohce, iiiiiiouiK- 
ced tlie moat sweeping kind o f pwl-war Jilms.

niere niiutiw n unHlcaUon of Europe, coopemllve 
•ownership of Uie mean# of production, a de.emplinals 
o f'llie  profit motive, a place for Inbor In the man- 
HKcment of Industry, its blshopn nnd Henns resolved, 
nnd. nL'p, n new vliuUied kind of relliilottr-

11 Koea without snyliiK that the eatat>uihed church, 
nnvtter Iiow official U may be, does not speak ~

■ ithorlty. Vet men lU’r^hclrl 
ops o f ' London, of Yonu-tftii 
:hout Influence In Uie land. There 

1.% nlwny.i n lariic uiul rendy iiiidlence for tlicm. And 
M>. whllr clerics and iâ ’men lim: John Middleton 
Miirrj-. T. S. EIlol nnd DoroUiy Sayers were able, nt 
Mnlvcrn. lo dcery ilie sterility of the clnirch. so far 
ns MKinl action nnd reall.itlc moriUlty are coticemed. 
they were, perforcc. talklns of the cliurcli n.̂  an In- 
NUtutlon. not of the Ideas noine flf It4 leaders might 
M)reiul beyond the ecclfsln-illcal pnle. Tlie very fact 
•ihnt the Malvern resolutions wire adoptfd without 
dLwnt mn»y.ell btlokcn n i>lmrp upiurge of Uil-i 
Influence. n

In Uielr totality, (hese rc. ôlutlons vlrtunlly call for 
ft rC'Constltution of the whole Drltlsh .ord^r, not to 
mention the world order. It U not an tmfnlr kumi- 
mlng up to say that Uiey ux»U)d replace (i-cnpltnllst 
economy wltli soclulbm—Christian socialism.

U  Is tojbe doubled whethtr even tliLi wnr—niul lU'
’̂ell provo shnk-capltal

Ins Uian 4ts bon._. ... ..... . .........................
formation. Bu^cerialnly the.ie rrvilutlons must In 
some men.nure reflect the de.ilrcs and the hopes of a 
bclcnBUcrcd people. Men are fljJitlUK for a peaceful 
nirti n better world. '

Tlie <jue.%tlon Is: how far do tin.- prelate.i rcflecl Uie 
pattern of mcn'a hopes? Ar# tJiey ldeallst4 who-#eo 
only (I pearly flnKered dawn such n.s will never be on 
land or nen? Or are lliey (he »liri>herdJi of their flocks. 
knowltiR their liunKcr. 'their cold, tlielr pain, and 
kiiowliiK. loo. whnt lliey, menn cao7
—St. Loul-1 Posl-Ul.-.imtch.

trlbcj, died In 
Wallown country, for 

K affection of n noble

TOASTKB Foil A N E i rEHCE
How recent Is the'dcveloimient of our norUiw.aatem 

.reRlon. lui tbouRh ILs historic pa.it wrre r.cnrcelj- lonRer 
BRO than yesterdny—how recent niid how remnrknble 
In ven' truUi. On puRe I of Uils newspaper the oUier 
<lny iJlerc appeared the photoRtaph of elderly Dave 
Pliitote, ft Net Perce of the Cojvllle reservnilon. who 
with n nel«libor of his own rnee wns shown na shop- 
pliiK for an electric lonsler In Nespelem. WaslilnKton. 
Some of the tran.nlated cnerRy of the sreal river will 
serve him ivMeii tlie current Is turned on at Ornnd 
Coulee dnm. his nnd hbi felloW trlbesmen^-to IwU their 
cooklnR potA and make Uiem toast for breakfast. It 
wti3 at Colville reservation that Clilef Joseph, the 
veritable Te^umseh ot the v 
captivity as an exile from thi 
which he fought with the airo 
pntrlotlvn.

Well, then, you see how It b -w c think ot Uie Nez 
Pcrce cnnipalitn. which ended in IB17. n.̂  having mnrk- 
fdnho cl<xse of tlie pioneer era Iohr «go. But when 
Chief Joseph ted General Howard itnd ColoTlel Miles 
the lonR chnse allno t̂ to the Cnnndlan border, manl- 
fesUnR an licillnct and IntelllRCnce lor military strnt- 
eRy so remnrknble tlint It wan not lesa Uian Renlua. 
ihla Rrlzzled Dave rintote who bouRht an electric 
toaster In Nespelem wan one of the Illustrious war 
chieftain's younRCr briives.' And It is likely thnt he 
heani the great Clilef Joseph when at lengtJi Uie 
Indian commander acknowledyed defeat, and bade the 
courier, old Cnptnln John, himself a Nez Perce, lake 
to Oeneml Howard the mcAsaRO of his capitulation.

Yet therb In n store In Nespelem one of the young 
men of. whom Chief Joseph spoke, grown old and Krny. 
meditated on tlie mnr̂ ’el of electrical aiipllances r.oon 
to bo hiK, nnd Uie certAlnty of having eontrol of such 
strong mnRlc as the half god. Coyote, u-ould never have 
dreamed of contriving. Tlie white nic .̂iiRalnst whom

,experleitce or coneepllon’ .....
give drink to llltmltablc acres ot Iiiiid on which such 
foraRe would be Rrown nsHhe ri?)nilno witr ponies of 
the Nez Perees never grazed. And Die Inke behind Uie 
dnm woold stretch nwny almoht to Uie Cantullan bor
der, where once hLi ^ p le  had thought to tnke re* 
ftige. An old^old Nez Perce warrior. In white man's 
'Clothing, and a plalnman .̂brondTlmmed black h at- 
buying an electric toaster In Uie white man's store.
, Tliera Is no lesson In Utcse reflections, except per
haps such a  ̂Dave Platoto might have discovered. It 
Is only Uiftt we think of our nortliwestern past ar 
having been e\-er no loiig^o. when scarcely have the 
fights that Dave Platote knew, the tragic words of the 
wearied war chief. ceaMd from echolnR. It wasn't long, 
•go. not at all. nnd Uie old Nez Pcrce would tell ua 
Uint It wusnt—when he gripped a pony between his 
Uilghs nnd brandished his rifle. It \^s no Ibngev Ago 
than yesterday—and Grand Coulee Is' tomorrow. ’ It 
Ls tomorrow and Uie eâ nê 'l of tomorrow, and not 
the only the west, but all .flie land, stllf Is -f-ounK.-̂  
Portland Oregonian. ^

Breakfast Food
Blrm NO  IN •

Jonek had gone to the cinema, but the Insane chat
ter of two women seated immedflileb' In front of 
him nt la-st became more than he could stand. .He tap. 
ped one of;4he women on Uie shoulde'r'and said:, 

“Pardon'me. madam, but I cannot hear." - 
The woman snorted. "Vou're not suppoted t^ th lT  

Is a prlVAt* conversaUon.”  she unapped.

Mother—Jimmy. I do wish'you'd learn better table 
manner*. You're a regular little pig.

Not a word trom Jimmy. . • -
• rnUier (sterlily)—Son, do you know »hat a pig b7 
Jimmy tme^ ly )—Yts. It'g a hog's Uttl# boy. ^

Wlien the Ume came to chose a r. Uie SOD and 
heir told hls-.t»Uier that he thought he wotUd llke lo 
tAkfl. up poullry fanning.

Father w u  frankly surprised. That waa-not the 
■ort of bird he'd expected his son to be interested In, 

’’Well,'* he said. wlU>ii anlff. ‘'you might make a start 
with owls; Uiclr boun wUI tul^you'bclter.’ ’

Whoa! Nellie, You’ve Come to the End ofTthe Trail"

tReader Says Germany 
Doesn't Want America

Editor, The News—To American 
‘Itlzens.

I ’ Have no f?ar of Germany want- 

’"pe^naUy I don't think site would

Oermany Is a ^eauUful country, lu 
people Intelligent, and IndusUlow: 
while America to crude and slifp- 
sUck. The mings Uiey want aw 
called freedom. I am an America !̂ 
cltllen who car, sefJwUi sldw of

JE3SIB U MOSELEV.
rome, Idaho.

Calls For Exprtasion 
To Save Canyon Sites

Editor, The New »-l am quotlni 
Uie lB4ft-l!Ml report of the 
■-state-platomg ’■— '

. sltuaUon In th 
section of Idaho. I a

National W hirligig N ews Behind 
T he N ew s  C H

WASIIINCTON 
Uy'llay Tucker

OKI.AY. Our mllltnry scou ts  
nbrond rejwrl evidence Uial Uie Ber- 
llii-Tokyn BxL< needs dlplomnilc 
RrcftsUiK. It Is not operalluK^ 
r.nioothly as propaganda dispatches 
from the two capitals would Jiull- 
cate.

Japan was Uie first nation to 
eOulp lis planes wlUi self-seallnK 
80S tnnks, six mnchlBe guns Instead 
of tour nnd strong defensive nmior. 
Tlie Jn|M lenmed Uie need for nd- 
dltlonal firing power and protective 
devices as early as 1038. when they 
turned their air armada loo.-ie nn 
China. As an.ally of Oermnny. It 
would have been natural for Jnp.in 
to Up off Herr Hiller to Uiese Im- 
provemetiw. Bui Uic second country 
to BtreiiKthen her air forces In this 
mnmicr was Orent BrltnliV. Hiller's 
nerlnl rnUln ln»t September bOKRCd 
down bccnuse ot-the superiority of 
the Brilbh nriaptiilloiv of Jnpnnese 
devices. lUc United SU»te.% did not 
bettln to lii.iul) extra nnnor and 
Runs lintll wiimtd'by Ujndon. Only 
within the liut few months liavi- nur 
Rhlps mcasure<inip to the J{tpanc.-!B 
or the British.

Der fuMirer has let the Jnps know 
Umt Ji« resent.'* their failure to relay 
tlielr.isecrets to him. Berlin IlRures 
Hint It liM lost six precious months 
-September lo March—which Jiad 
to be spent In rebuilding Oerinan 
planes along Ihe lines of the Jap* 
nneso m^el. '  •

ME.MORY. Now thnt the crLils 
has pa.-ised. It may be revealed Hint 
the United Stales stripped'herself 
ot powder In order to relieve a Brlt- 
Lih shorUge. after the evacunUon 
of the rinnden nrmy through Diiti- 
lieniue. .Ttiere was hnrdly enotiRh 
left tn Uiis country for an old- 
fnshloned FourUi of July celebra
tion.

The BrltL-ih lost vast stores of 
jwwder In ,Uie"explo.%lon of their 
dumps on Uie continent. Kever nus- 
pecUng that Uielr army would be 
driven Into Uie sea wlUiln a  f<w

wi'fk.i. they hnd ^hlppcd n (uftlcfent' 
nniniint for a  lonR wnr. Whtn their 
beuieii nrmy renchcd the bcnchen of 
Dover, lliey IiikI rifles, machine Kuns 
nnd fimall artUlery. but no lynmunl- 
Uoii. The first frantlo phone cnll 
pul through to Wpjililngton wns for 
powder and rifles. One million En- 
flrlds had to be .ihlpped becau-io'otir 
amiiiunltlon could not bo used In 
thrlr rifles. We .nold no Sprlngflelds.

For n while the nrmy did not have 
enough powder for target practice. 
Even so. It hnd to lend some to the 
navy for pmctlce. The d«flcl«ncy 
explnliM why nlmo.it the first renrm- 
ament money linnded out wns for 
the construction of powder plants lii 
VlrRlnla nnd Iiidlann. T)ie former 
factory hns beRUn limited pmduc- 
llon. nnd soon ln.it Mfmincr's crisis 
will bceomb only n memory.

ring Imjiortntloiis o f Argenili
fdr t

lt Vice Pre.'cldent Wnllace's 
failure to be on hand to tn-tnk It In 
favor of the ndmlnlsiraflon. He-wns 
eallng American duck when he 
.shmild have b «n  \otlnR for ArRen- 
llne beef. But the Incident has n 
more slRiiltlcaiit side.

Only a few days before. In ouUln- 
tng an economic procrain for Uie 
posl-wiir perlo<l. Prr.iiaenl Roo.scvell 
had stressed the need for buylnjd 
forelKn Roo<ls If the Unlte<I Suites 
hopes to sell abroad. Tlint was.Uie 
keynote of Cordell Hull's now de- 
fund trade agreeniniL^ It Is the 
InsplraUon for Nel.-^n Rotkefcller's 
attempl to culllvniu i>ettcr rclaUons 
wlU* South Anierlcim CQUiitrics. It 
ll6  behind every move‘ for hcmU 
sfiheric friendshlii niul defeiue.

And yet. for purely Jocnl reasons. 
32 senntora were enrrnlcd In oppo
sition to a movenifiit designed to 
win over the nio:.t jwwcr/ul nation 
In SouUi America. After J*'hooplnR, 
through a lease-Iend bill-to aid 
Britain and' to give this country 
Umevto rearm, they killed a mea
sure %hlch ji^ould have helped to 
unify Uils continent against foreign

SIMPLE BUT IIVIPORTANT 
It'a Jjpnl to figure out Just why 

some people consider It a chore t 
register for the city elecUon.

You walk Into the city, clerk' 
office at the city hnll.

You are handed a> form upon 
which you write your litreet addres.-!, 
Uie state-In'which you were bom 
and yotir name. - 

By Uils simple prDcedure you. an 
formally registered to vot*—a ’ prlV' 
liege Uuit comes to relaUvety few 
people In The world today.

Yet. It's surprLslng. that on -elec
tion day there will be those wht 
cannot vote tjecause Uiey didn't rcg. 
Ister, which adds anoUicr argument 
to.the fact that we don't appreclott 
Uiat which we have.

p..a.-You can.register up luitll 
0 o'clock Saturday night, March :o.

all right to"Ptirr something 
like Uiat In columns on stuff where 
people are on their guard, but In 
a neVt lt«m-that was Just too 
mud).

Th is  refers, of course, to yester
days report about the rue being 
stolen In which 11 said •^leve* 
took- the next Uilng to the floor—the 
rug."

—Worried.
¥ «  «

XJHii.8ilOUl.U HELP 
DralKts who have become dis

trustful of Uie postman because he 
shows up with quesUonnalres, warn
ing noUces and notices of induction 
will receive at least ^ne pleasant 
surprise.

Joe Koehler, who Is a member of 
Uir Twin FalU urea No. 1 draft 
board. Is sending out InvluUons to 
all selectees scheduled to be called 
In April, pointing out that they are 
welcome to attend any and all shows 
at his Uieai^  ̂before Utey leavo.

Which doesn't sound like Uie kind 
of, InvlUUon Uiat has io'bc'Issued 
twice.

¥  ¥  ¥
“AtL is CONFUHION- 

A recent report from Bolso 
the “confiislon note" angle of the 
JJuncan M. Johnston muolw cose 
sounds slrangely.lUte Uie report irom. 
the cub reporter aent to Uia acene 
of a lerrlfkj train wreck. ,

He wired-back: "Not^ilM to re- 
port-dll U confusion." '

BolM report read: r confuslon 
today surraORded InvesUgatlons into 
a mysterious note. etc.. .  ”

¥  *  ¥ 
CONVE&8ATION ,

The enllghtenlns nature of Uie 
above renllndi-Night Editor of a re
cent street- converaaUon .heard In 
passing.

When two £riend« approached, ooe 
said. "Well, how's this and Uiat?- 
. Replied the .otaer: "All right, 
how's mesa and those?"

Which elided the coaveiuUon.

SCH00t.rt. Pre.-,ldciiL nooseiyilt 
hns Ituilrucied Po.sunn.iler General 
Walker to orgnyliie nti Interdeparl- 
nentnl commltiec for a confidential 
tudy of the problems of commcrclnl 

jvlaUon. I l»  a.ulgnmenl will b« to 
formulnle n natlonnl avlnUon policy 

int will supplant Uie liU-or-ml.is 
icUioils of the pruit and prenent. 
Several members of the Wnlker 

committee believe that clvlllun i 
tion has economic possibilities i 
pnrable lo tho»e of Uic' automobile 
In poil-World war dnyn. The ex. 
.pandlng motor -Industry nnved the 
iiaUoi) from unprecedented defla
tion niKl ecnnomlc collapse In tin 
enrly CD’s. The need for another life- 
saver will t>e even Rreuter nfter tin 
present conflict, nnd particularly In 
the avlaUon field. There will be a 
terrific surplus of plants and nn 
.oversupply ;of workers, especially 
pilots and mechniilcs nnd Rrouni* 
cfS ’̂s. How lo absorb them will bi 
one of the principal studies of thi 
Wnlker committee.

nxpniuloii of the commercial air
lines offers an unlimited field, ai 
the pre.ieni moment>.only 290 rein- 
tlvely Inrge dUes In the United 
Slntcs have passenger and null and 
exprevi ser̂ 'lce. It Is planned ten* 
tnUvely to provide feeder, lines 
which will {c £ «-^ e ry  town 
J.OOO populillon or more. The 
expreu service could be expanded 
by re<ltieliiR rale.i. Air fields will be 
flung around ,Uie countryside with 
the nid ot federnl 'funds. Tlie na- 
Uon's youth will be made nlr-mlnd- 
ed. ns they have been made cnr- 
minded, by putUng aviation coî rses 
In the eleinenlnry schools. It sounds 
fniiinirilc. but Uie program Is under 
serious consideration.

I’URSblT. A senaU) commltUu 
charged with expandlns America's 
ftlr force tried recently lo obtain 
eonfldenUil figure? on IMUer'r air
plane production, from our topnylch 
aviation experts. The total has beer 
CsUmoled ot from 3,000 to OJXK) < 
month, as Bgatnst about 1,200 for 
I^ltnln and an avmge of I.OOO for 
tlie United States.

Our air scouts here and abroad 
made the most detailed study pos
sible—the most careful check since 
der fuehrer came to power. Tliey 
consulted Uis BrlUAH. They called 
for reports from our mllluuy and 
air atUches tn every foreign capiul. 
They Ulked wlUi private American 
manufacturers who were permitted 
to visit German piants up to a few 
weeks befflfo Invasion o f Poland, 
when foreigners were barred from 
Oermani factories anckjlelds.
, The reporu varied a? much aii 100 
per cenU War department .experts, 
after Uiorough comparison of the 
confllcUng figures, believe Uiat Ger
man producUon no* averages about 
2.500 plane* a monUi. But they have 
not been able tc break down that 
total Into types of planes. It Is their 
tmpreatlon. however.' thnt HlUer has 
concentrated on the construcUon of 
fast pursuit ships to protect his 
heavy bombers on long-range fllghu.

MEASLEii. The office of proSue- 
llon management reeently selected 
a woman to*»erro-a* mother~Bnd 
n u »« and comforter and adviser to 
the thousands of yMing women pour
ing Jnb> .Uie capiud to serve wlUi 
natlanal defense agencies. She had 
hardly begyn to select her staff and 
choose her headquarUiv before she 
feU a vleOm to Uie measles epidemic

.HANSEN
DenefU Planned — A box L.___

wiU be held next Friday evening by 
students of the elghUi srade. ae> 
cording to the teacher, )» .
The KClal.wlD be btld at th* talghi

Public Forum

Uie Idaho Powsr company' 
u...u> to harness .uW >prlnjs at 
Ba^ury's. Box canyon. Niagara and

ComlieneSg' 6n page S9. secimd 
column, line three to line 34 in
clusive: '“ In the region described 
as the Southern Idaho power area, 
as shown by surveys and reportj( of 
Uie UnlUd eutes gtologleal survey, 
Uiere are yet undeveleped at- lewt 
.............................. AJuch ol Uils
re.iource b capable ot being de
veloped at cosU as low. It not lower 
than anyliydro*elecirle development 
inywhere In Uie west."
•■Die United States bureau of rec

lamation. In its report No.’ O. dated 
March lOjO, shows In a map con
tained Ufere-ln that the present 
production, satisfying all the electric 
service r^jpilremenis^n'the basin, 
togeUier with the amount exported 
to Ulah. amounts lo approximately 
OJ' per cent of the total possible 
producUon by U major undeveloped 
hydi -̂elecU-lc plants In Uie basin. 
In addition to preient generation. 
Also Uils report shows Utau looking 
forward to 1875. at that Ume, ac
cording to careful esUmates, and 
with the soma amount of'vxport as 
at present, only approximauly 13 
per cent of Uie possible producUve 
capacity ot the area's resources are- 
likely to be used." ^

WiUi. Uils sltuaUbn as revealfd 
by the Idiiho state planning board 
we wonder why the Idaho Power- 
company U so dirfamilned U> press 
Ihelr claim at these springs. WlUi 
2XKIOWO undeveloped horsepower to 
pick from why does Uie Idaho Power 
company Insist on harnessing .these 
springs, thereby destreyliTK this 
scenic beauty, for Uie comparaUvely 
small 8300 horsepower? And all 
thU over ..the protesU-of some 1500 
Idolio clUzens. And e«pe«lally do

wonder when thew are Uio Jut 
of idoLo's beaullful springs In UiU 
secUon. .There can be but one an-, 

er. ApparenUy the.Idaho.Po*er ■
9ks to menopollte all the power

1...thU secUon. Just a word wlw 
ilioso who are opposed U> Uie Idaho 
■Wwcr company's attempt to flewe
' Idnho cllUens of Uiese springs. We s. 
hope to rescue Uiese springs from 
ruUilesa- aJid needless desmictlon.
Wehopetogeta.CCOcamplocaUd •
In Uie canyon to build roads and 
Improve- the grounds for r e l a 
tional purpeees. We hope to have 
the state of Idaho set UiU area 
aside a& a recreational arva and 
purcliftse Uie power plant at Tlioiu- 
and springs. We hope to reclaim 
and restore Tliousand springs for 
Uie benellt ot all Uie dtlzew of 
Idaho. We hope to connect all Uie

a., radius of flfty^mlles of tliwe 
apflngs.^And finally we hope by Uie 
obove Improvements nnd transac. 
tlons to be able to Interest the T  
stream of tourists which annually 
pass through our stato. long enough'-V 
that they will leave .some o f their ^ • 
cash In tills section. - ^..■

We welcome Uie expenditure ot 
the Idaho.Power company's money 
wlUiln Uie state. We appreciate Uio 
taxes such an Investment will re
turn to the state. .But we say “no" 
to Uie needless and ruUil^u sacri
fice or these beauUful uprlngs. With
2.000.000 uiideveMped horse power 
In the souUiwest swUpii of Hlaho.
•Uie Idaho Power-tompany should 
have UiUe Ulfflculty locating a site.
I f  Uiese spring* are-hamcssed there 
will not be enough places of Interest 
left In the canyon to carry out the • 
Uilngs I  have set forth.

If we. the clllzena ot Idaho, are 
Indeljlcd US Uie Idaho Power com- 
'pany. let {U take It out of the stnte 
treasury ahd not out of Uie state's • . 
remaining recreational assets In Uils 
secUon. It we owe the citizens ot 
O'oodlng county anyUilng let la 
take that out ot the stato Ueasury 
also. f. j

It b  argued that noUilnic ha& m  
been done by Uie clUzcns of Uils r -  
secUon to carry ou{, this .dream. Let 
me ask how long Uie recreational 
value of Uie mountains at. Sun 
Valley stood dormant before they, 
were developed as a winter resort?

Let mo ask how long Uiese sprlnRS - 
7nay be as Uiey nro Jt Uie Intent 
of the. Idaho Power company Is to 
"salt Uiem down''^. ,

ClUzens how arc Uie commissioner 
of reclamfttlon. E, V. Berg or Gov
ernor Clark going to Know your de
cision unless you contact them7 The 
time Is getUng short. The UwHs - 
against us. Only public expression 
can save Uiese springs.

W, L. SNYDER.
Jerome, Idalio.

f
 Our Children^

by/Jnsfeto P d tr i  -
KEEP EXACT'^IME-ON KA.MILY 

CLOCK A  
One Of the most uieful.arUcles In 

nny howeliold is ia dock. It sets Uie 
family Vhythm and Uiat'element In 
fnmll}’ life Is extremely valuable to 
heulUi, happiness and success.

n ie  clock seta the rising time, 
narks the mealtimes, Uie outgoings 
ind the retunUngi of Uie family. It 
tiark.i.ihe time tor Uio baby's bot- 
.le and Uie grocery boy's ring. It 
suya. "Come," "Go," all day-long, 
all -tlie year around. Its voice Is 
companionable In the long nights ot' 
watching and walUng, and lU su«ke 
Is like Uie voice of fate Itself, en- 
notmclng Uie event, tor good, for 
evU, Impersonally and finally. Time 
knows.no beginning and no end. It 
goes forward carrying us ^long In 
Its measured beat. We Uve In It and 
by It. and we would do well to con
sider our ways and set them accord
ing to Its rhyUim.

lUgularity 8eU Good IfablU 
Certain fixed hours make family 

llftf smooUier and ensler. Rising Ume 
muy vary tor each member of Uie 
group, but for cacli that time Is set 

:id 11 must be observed. McalUme 
lUsi be set nnd every member of 

Uie family mus« observe .It. lest Uio 
housekeeper be submerged and con
fusion beset the household. Children 
must start for m IiooI on Uie tick of. 

[^le clock, and Hify should return 
at. set Ume* wlUiin a few minutes, 
this regularity sete linblta'bfeuUng, 
sleeping, healUi rOuUnes; clinracter 
tmlu are fostereQ by prbmpuiess 
nnd Uie feeling-^of Tnevltablllty of 
duty Uiat the clock ordains. Punc
tuality Is a sturdy vlriue thot blesses 
all wlUiln lU range, and Uie quiet 
liour-of leisure set by the ordered 
day brings great calm jind peace.

Tliere ought to be one mastei 
jlock In U)e house Qnd It really 
should be master^r In every sense. I.

ita for the eight-day one, ta" 
..JUi a soft penlstent voice and -  
clear, sweet chime for the hours. I 
like.'to hear the clock spesklnf 
Uirough the day and during the 
night.

Keep Exact Time 
And J like to know Uiat It 

be relied on. Uiat It Is not 
and a half minutes slow nor 
minutes fast.

CheaUng by the clock seems such 
a weak -a-ay of avoiding personal re- 
sponslbillty; and a mean wny of 
serving Uie folUiful clock whose Uck 
shouI4 suggest Uie Infinite. Uie eter
nal verlUes ot life. What good cat. 
It do u> know that one set Uie clock 
ahead so as to fprce onself Into 
speeding up for Uie eight-seventeen?

knows one cheatedr-ajvS so .does 
-.w solemn 61d clock. Blldea, Uiat 
la likely to stfiid Uie‘children out too 
early tor school, and that causes na 
end of IrrlUiMons. big and lltUe. Why . ' 
not take tjme a* It comes. We'll have 
to  anyway. • 9

"Watch Uie clock.”  Is Uie family ^  
slogan, and a good one it Is. Whe^
In doubt give Uio young people a 
fine clock, one that can't be trilled ; 
with, one whose.dlgnlty is n'wejome,' 
whose Impersonal personality is ao|> , 
emn and assuring and commanding.
They will need It. ■ -

per box. Proceeds will be used for 
SraduaUoD 'exercises.,

Teacher VWta ~  Mr. and 
William Haynea. ̂  Gladys Striek
er and-Mr*. H o ^ J im ..w e n fto  
Haller to get Mbs VbHla Haynes, 
teacher, who vtpen t^e  Weekend 
here.

Oraoge Meeting — An oysler tup- 
per followed the raeeUng A  ficcelstor 
Orange Prlday evening. MU* Mlh- 
erva ShoUe arrthM  a sedea'ot eon-

ipend the next fe«..WMlu TlslUi« 
his partnta. Kr. luid Mri. D. J. Koe- 
nlc. who ars wlDt«rlQc la Ban ZMego. 
a *  lett tura Urt TtauMtr,

>nl> hx. in ktndU tht aillx-iUIIln-. & 
fur It. ■UdmiliW r”ur rmtiol la Ur. An- 
I*lo Palrl, ChlM PiychnlMr D«Mr(m*nt 
.>f Twin Kalli Nfwi. |\ O. Uax 110. ‘HnM . 
K>iualtv Klatlon. Ni-'w Ynrk. N. Y. RccVm*

FILER
nelallves Visit — Mrs. M. O. Por- 

ter and daughtw, Melvn. ot Helper,
Utali, are vlslUnk at the home of her 
alster. Mrs. William Grieve. Mr>

, and Mrs. Prank Grieve ot Rio TJnto. 
i Nev.. spent Sunday at the home of 
his brother, William grieve.

ConducU8alo-Col.EnrlO.WaU, I 
ter left Monday for Mackey to con- 
duct a sale Tuesday of 1200 Hereford ’  •! 
range catUe for UUng and company.
De U«xp«cted homo Wednesday.- - 

Weekend Trip -  Mrs. Stanley 
. exter, accompanleU by Misses’Dor- 

oUiy Dexter, Eva Metallt. Geraldine 
Scliwellzer. Irene Pnrrell spent last 
weekend at Salt Lake aty.

Cenelode Vlsll - . 'M rs . Luclllo 
Sealey and David Duke, who have 
been vlslUng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Murray, left tor Holly
wood last Saturday.

At Ferenslo Meet-Mlss June Vln- 
cent, student at Ltntleld college ai 
McMlnnfUIe, Ore., Is at Stocktpn,
Calif.. UiU wee? attending Uie an
nual forensic tournament of Uie P l '
Kappa Delta society. She also will 
visit at San Rahclsco and Reno.

Q*»en Candidate — Mis* Ellecn 
Ramseyer has been nominated. wIUi '• 
three oUier girls, tor May queen 
at Linfleld college, McMlnnv^. .H i 
Ore. - T

Stodenti Vlsll—Al.Frldcnstlne ot 
Idaho PalU was a weekend guest 
of hU sister. Mta. O. W. AnUiony, 
and- Jaek^opklns'kpent tha week
end with his uncl0, Harrey Shlric. 
who took boUi boy# back.to Poca- 
^ 0  ^ d a y  «Tenlng_where they at-

O.E.&'Meet-FUer chapt«-.b£S.. 
will meet Wednesday erenlng. AprU*, 

program vlU be

McOtoarxp. E. 6. history In Idahor- . ; 

DEA91' CALLS '
n itST TOWN MARtinAL a 

WEI6ER.' tdahft. March 36 Ul>>' 
P.E.RobtfU.77,nrrttownmanhal . 
ot W elser^d ’ member ot the tlrst 
railroad-ooDstnwUan m w  through 
Idaho, died at an Ootarlo; Ore, hot- -•./ 
pital MQodv nlghC-' 1^ ' .

Roberts, bom Ilf MlaUcaaln.lSO*.

—  or WafUaifefl.'eounty
two Icnss. and unMl.1934 was.a
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lyORWES 
-CLAM TRIO

H its B ack . in Statem ent 
• a t  K re ft ,  Cliapin 

^ n d  T aber
Defendlns the Inlcntloiis of n cir

cular which Jie dbilrlbulcd last wcfk 
tiA It referred W renlitrnllon for 
tlie municipal clecllon nnd «IappltiR. 

, back at slalements trtRdc by Com- 
mlMloner PciUl R. Taber dnd Mny- 
Wi\l Cnndldat« Lem A. Chnplii. Uie 
Incumbent canilldntc for rc-cleclloii. 
Mayor Joe Koehler. ye»Jcrdajr L5- 
iiued a preiui ulntement.

OpenlnB wlUi, ilie comment Uiat 
.t)A WM under Uio ImprcMloii Uie 
city was opemled on a'not)''panliinn 
policy,  ̂ Koehler turned 'first to a 
recent pnjtwcr by Paul Kreft. deputy 

' registrar, to Die clreuliir dl.itrlbuled 
.over the slintnlure of U)o mayor.

" I  wu nor (iware Uiat I  had 
accaied anyone of doing onylhlnir 
wrons. I wanted to wnkc Uie people 
up .to the fact that unlew rejt^te^ 
by 0 pjn. Mnreh ao. that they cduld 
not vote; but for 
Paul Kreft It u {cnown by-every*

' body that lie b CommI.uloncr Paul 
•Taber'*' good man Friday m well 
M belnn appointed to the reftlatmr 
Je*j by Taber. Also. that. If he Is 
campnignlnir for any candidate 
while, deputy rcRlJitrar he nliould 
rcalfm for he b  belnu paid with Use 

• tJwpoyeW ffloney. 1/ w# kjieiv any
• deputy reBl*trar wtui campulRnlng 

for t«.w> would demand hLi reslg- 
nntlon. .

*-«m » eo Taber 
"Now let me nn*wcr my roo<1 

frlfnd Commissioner Paul Tuber. 
He canie.1 out with tlie ntntemetit 
that nx proof that I was Alwnyn 
VTOtvg, U »  ecmmliolonenv nH-ayii 
voted four to one nRalnst me during 
the piut two yean. First lio telU 
the people tliar I  was always voted 
down four to one and' Uien In the 

. same breatli ho blames me for not 
getting anything done for the city. 
Paul wants' hsnnony at. the city 
hall. . 7

"Por Uie love of mike, what 
harmony doea he want? Records 

"  show that- Utere certainly wn.i nb* 
solute harmony among coinmLisloii-

* ers under his leadership, for tlie 
•Die Four' have worktd In perfect 
harmony most of tJie time 'and.

0 8tl baeVt fl

council -whJn ihe'ltderiLl jiwctm- 
meift earmarked nnd approved 
.IIOO.OOO for Uie alriKtrt mi<l then, 
he asks me why 1 did not get the 
same consideration durlnR my nd> 
ministration., Hie governni^nt Inu 
not-forRotten Uie project wii.i turned

that thl.1 was nnoUler error In Ju<Ik- 
ment on the part of the Tulu FiilLi 
city admlnlstmtlon of whWi Mr. 
Chapin wui a member. '  '

"I have not and' will 'hot nmke. 
iiy promB'cs to anyone. I tvm not 

l:iiere.-ite<l In pnlioiiiiRp. I wonclrr 
fit Paul and Lem can lioneatly say 
Uie luiine Uilnx nnd mean li?

T i l  nay there hnn been much luir- 
mony at Uie city linll—four to one 
against."

_____ ^  l/iuini L-iu
~*TVhen-one of the •BlR^ur' ask
ed for a rcsoluUon aiW. mode 
moUori. It was a common occurrence 
for anoUier one of Uie 'BIr Pour’ 
to atAte; "This Is In your depart
ment, If you want It l  iun for It.'.It 
made no difference to tliem wheUier 
11 wu-for the best lntere.its or Uie 
taxpayers of the city as,a whole."
. M«L>-or Koehler next ‘'answered" 
Mr. Chapin by saying Uiat he would 

—̂ dm lt the . library ' and baseball 
grounds ^erc constructed during Uie 
Chapin admlnUtmUon. but pointed 
out that ho was Also for the base
ball gn)unds and donated money 
to the Junior Ctiamber of Com
merce far this project...

"But when he states Uiat the clear 
well reservoir *M  constructed and 
paid for during hb administration 
Uiat b  entirety anoUier Uilng. Al
most all of Uie reservoir was con- 
tlmcted and paid for during my 
admlnlstmtlon and UiEs dU" to an 
error ot judgmpnt on the part of 
Lem Chapin and hb commb.iloners. 
Mr. Chapin entered Into a contract 
with the WPA for construeUon of 
'the i'eser\'olr. Tlie written cpntroct
stated Uie sponsors port ( .........
of Twin Palb) of the pro]..........
approximately $43,000. Then ho and 
his council had a verbal tgreement 
wlUi some of the sUvte WPA offlctaJs’ 
Uiat about 131,000 of Uie city's share 
would be taken care-of by Uie-WPA 
In form of malerlab from other pro
jects.

• - Telb of Probe
"But When InvesUHOtor’s arrived 

to check the project Uiey dbcovered 
. UiB. discrepancy and we were_ln- 
fornied Uiat unlc.vn we Immediately 
made arrangementJl lo pay Uie 

“ amount-Of Uie.written a^ement 
and contract that Uie project would 
be closed.

"Lem Chapin and hb commission
ed were honest In their dealings 
wlUi the WPA officials.'liut Uiey 
fell Into' o' trap. Uncle Sam doesn't 
recbgnlie verbal contract and dur
ing my admlnbtraUon wo paid for 
Mr. Cbapln's jrro r of Judgment.

We have no auxUlary water main 
and no right-of-way for Uie same. 

"The Insurance writers hlive

would never osk for a bond bsui.
Jess forced to do-so by tha people. 
I  assure the people Uiat «  I  am 

elected mayor that I  will Immedl-

maln.
-Mr. Oljapln was iUao against an 

airport for Twin Falls, having pub-

350 TO AIIEi' 
R-T.A.SESM

Mrs. John E. Hayes to Lead  
Forum ' on ‘Education'- 

fo r  C itizenship’
WARDNER. Idaho: Mwrcli Sfl (A>, 

Approxlmutely 350. delcKuto frtmi 
tliroughoui Idnlio. rtprciicntlnR the 
8.400 members of the Idaho Con- 
Rress of Parent.1 and Teiichtrs, arc 
expected to jUend iht* April 0-11' 
conere.vi convention nl Pocntello.

Mr.i. /I. L. BmJnarfJ of W'arOncr, 
slnte prc.ildenl, imld Mrs. Chris 
MlrnliiR of Mltcholl, s.; b.. reRloiinl 
vice pre.ildent. woiilil rcpreneni the 
naUonal coiiRre.is nt ilie ronucntlon. 
which has ns lU Uifini; ''KcliiciUloij 
for ClUieiuihlp."

Mrs. John E. Ilnyrs of Twin Fn!l;i. 
fonner national Ilrsi vice preslilciii 
and state prenldrnl nnil now nnllnn- 
al publlelty chnlnnnn. Is to lend n 
forum on tl;e convention theme.

Other Rpeakers are to Include MIm 
Marion HepworUi of the Unlver.Hty 
of Idaho and A. L. Merrill of Poca
tello.

Dean John R. Nichols of ihe Uni- 
vemlty of Idaho.'souUiern branch, 
b to be toaiitma.iler at ilic'conven- 
tlon bantiuet April lo.

Mni. Jnme.i Walton. Jr.. niiil Mr.i. 
Ray J. Davla of Pocjitello iire ur 
ranging for liou;;lnR ihe conventloij 
goers.

Each P.-T. A, la eiUlUeti in send 
ILi preHldeni nnd one delcfinlc for 
each th’e members, .Mrs. Urnlnnrd 
salil. ^  tf

RENCHDEAIFOR'
FOiDISMSEO

Occupied and Unbfcupicd Re- 
' oions Reach tjcotiange  
*  .Agreement

VICHY. l-Vnncc, Miuch" JO* i-lv- 
A hllhcrio lllUe Diibllclzi.'d ftxxl rx- 
clmiiRP nRrocnipnt miclini huil Oc
tober between ihc Gerniiui-occuiilcd 
nnd'Unocciipletl r/mc.", of ftnnce wiis 
dl.'claied In more detiill itxiiiy.

French offlcliili cmiihii.M7,i-<l (lint 
Ilie Ocrman.'i .would not niolenl (he 
.-vhlpnivnU, 'but ilnti if they did, 
by iieceMlly, rcqii1%lilon llie no^^i- 
bauncl tood;iluft.i, (hen nn equlvn-' 
lent nniount could be Mibtrac^i 
from the stocV.i (he occupied Zone 
must funibh Uie aerninii nniiy.

Tlie omounl of the MchnnRc as 
reporled by (he Piul.i newMwiwr 
AuJotir (I'Hiil.nnd which otflclnb 
hern .suld wii.i for a year's period;

Tlie iMioccuiiied rone'will urnd 
to the Oermiin-liPlcI ?.one~lt)0,00̂  
lirnd of catlle, 565.000 Micep. C(Kk̂  
OOO piR.i nnd cnliT.i, 30.000 tom of 
oil, 100.000 tonx or vrKilnble.i. 6.000
Iniui of ehee; .̂ u ii!!/1,700.000,000 
llirc.n (nbout 450.000.000 KtillonM of 
wine.

III exclinnKP (lie unixniplcd .....
Ill receive Iroin ilie rtortli—flOflfloO 

, 11.1 <of wU.ral. 100.000 toiw of bran, 
:00.000 tons of suiinr. nml 800.000 
toiu of potatoes.

Anierlciin olflcInU Indlcaled the 
nKrcement'hn<l been known to Uienj 
for some limp. »n<l the .MipiHits 
nilnl.'.lry xiild llmi eommetclnl ex- 
cliiinKc.ibetween the twoxoiirswere 
iieceMiiry or the cntiiilry "would 
.liortly be completely lu-jiliyxliilcd."

Mr.inwlille. n i;ovpnimi-ii(. ft|x>ke.t- 
Httn tll!iclor,e(l Hint the PreiicU navy 
hnd been escordnK inerchiiiit nlilps 

the hiRli sen.% for many moiiUW 
I Hint no i.hlp ;o nceompnnled 
r hnd been .itopiied iiy QritLih 

’ewelH.. Hilt It was M»ld ,(lmt

PAGE FIV^.

Last T r lh iile fo r  
' Oaklev. I’ iimecM'

DURLliY, March 20—Olio of (he 
lnrKe;,t nnd niô fr'lmprr.s.'.ive funer.O 
.̂ el«rl(;es ever' held In Oiikley 
srnlce Inst Huiidny nt (lie L.DS. 
Iiilieriiaele for Wlllnrd Dunne Crnn- 

■y. prominent O^Tley clllzeii. Inm: 
acdve In deniocrndc ■iViUUts nml 
ctvlc atfnlrn.
, BfORrnin of l.̂ n•|l;c.̂  uiis ns fol
lows; "ff We CoiJd See Ueyoiul 'I'"- 
day," by a mixed (iimrtet: liivota. 
linn, Wllllnin T. Himirj-; violin w.lo, 
"Knd of p Perfeet m y" by Mrs. C«rl 
Mstiln; spetike.TR urve Ptt-Mdci\t 
Charles a. Clark. John KqlrchlUI. 
Oilbtrt Hardy of Salem. Ore.: WH.-. 
lord aaB'‘r.i. OeorRe Day. EuRriie 
Pickett and Dell. Cmniiey of U)riiii. 
U. A munlcnl reiullnR "Junt a Wenr>'* 
In' for You." by Mniide CInrk; i.oln.’ 
'■aiUK Me 10 Bleep" by Norton Uillc ;̂ 
" I Need ’Iliee Every Hour" by quur- 
tel nnd benedlcdon by Cyriw Hun
ter, , '

Intermeni' wiui In (he Mnrloii 
crme(ery. Ornvi- dedlcndon wns by 
Lloyd Oldhanj. Jerome,,

Active ca.Hkri nitendmils were 
.iiid Floyd Pickett. Hiirold Crainieiv 
Clarence BrlRR%. Oerald Muiik, 1(>^ 
nun Craner. Drrald nnd ArlLvi M«- 
bey. Unnoriwy caufcvt iHicndaiiUs 

A. n. DiiWMjn. Wendell Palmer,

up ti llKht.

(;0-CHAIKMKN NA.MKl) '  ,
fO lt COt.l.l'C.E ritOGHAM 

'CALDWELL. Idaho. Mnith 20 
Selection of Clordon Bnrretl 
Caldwell and lone Johiiipn of Mc- 
Cnll us co-cliulnnen of.We annual 
HouiiderV day proKrani at Colle«o of 
Idaho M»y 3 was announced today.

, N e W  

Cream DeodCi ant

^  Stops Rsrspiratlon

« .  Apa

YOUR NEW Rl/G MAKES 
EVERYTHING INTHEROOH 
LOOK NEW.-. WHERE DID. 
YOU QE.T IT ?

• AT

S W E E T ’S 'STO R E  
• - IT'S ONE OF THE F.AMOUS . 

, ALEXANDER SMITH

✓ Make your living room 

the e n ^  of yourfriends with an

A L E X A N D E R  S M m i

FLOOR-PLAN RUG

^ 4 4
O N L Y  ■

5 0
f fx B '
SUE

38 SIZES 
TO FIT 

ANY ROOM

Floor-P lu i Rugs are woven o (  Imported wdbli, ca> 
tirely without scorns dnd ore in the'famous Tru-Tone 

• colors tW t don’t  go miirky under njBht light E v c ^  
rus bears the famous Go6d Housekeeping gunnntir. 
From the nuiny new decorating co^rs, overall patterns, 
luscious plain tones and tone*o^-tonc effects you a re . 
sure to find just what your room seeds. Come.in and 
see them today, while our oisortznent is Mmplete.

T h a t a rt ih t famous F h o l -  
"•  ~  • ' le d in tk it

m enth 'tp

PLAIN COLORS 
PATTERHS 

TONE-ON.TQNE EFFECTS

Afi^ethtrsUt;

--X'

251M kIn ’A T e .B .:. ‘

John Hnekiiey nil of Hurley; Jn^epll 
Kmiili. Itovn AiUonis KUiier Heed, ^1 
Clark, Cnnrlc,i Iirovtn, Mr. TWinm- 
.'cin. .M,,, T. Wi)i)dliouie. Culvln 
Wrlnlil (liul Kriii'.'.t Hair rn of Univ. 
hcMicirjiiy cMj.krl flllendanl."'. weie 
uiialjlc lo lir |ire;.enl, 

rin«rr>. In urral qiin:itltl«+i. -«'<Te 
lii.<'hiitk;e nt the M;irlnn Ward Ito- 
11<‘I iotH'lv.->

J u r k s o i i  H a n ( ( i K ' ^ l  
To Hear Utahn

ilOlHK. Mauh "tl i.V, -Ariaiii:.-- 
imiil'i «e iv  coniiilcinl lixliii- for Hi'" 
Iinmml Dcincu-raUr .lackSni dav 
halKiiK't I<> >»' hclil nl HoU'i l!cll̂ e 
SjlriKl.iv

Kryiiolo :.|ii'aker will Ixr Cnlvin 
W, Haullii:!, iiidmini'liL S,ill Luke 
C»y alloriicy micl Utiili lii'mcxTltlli-

vi;t i :u ,\n  A c ro it  ciii.riutA 'irs 
iiAi.i- c i:n t i ;uv  CAiiiJut

noi.r.vwooD, Muirii </T,-• 
Williiim I'ariiuiii. vcteiirii actor of 
Ihc nnd .irri-cri. (•(•lobrated llir 
Illllplli nniilvpr;.ary of litr. Hr:.l liro- 
tiv.Moiinl »t)iM'iiraiicr lodny oil a
nwtlim plcturo i.et, v  __

i'aniuiii. IKW lii. niadr hi, :.l;r,;o 
ilrlnil ni lllclinioiid, Vir. In n iiiliiDr 

In "JlllnL  ̂ Caesar.'' Perliaiv; 
bcv.r kiioMii loir wa.-. In 
:i Uyr.” UU; lUM iiiolUm jilcUUc 
In riie Spollci.N."

( f D v r r i i o r  T c 'I L s

Of School Days
L'.M.nWKI.U 'Maul. ;;n 

Ili'n;i;ljt ih;i( li,v. inaMe iTir 
.'U.K-.v'fiil III luiiiiiniK ui> (lie 
ot Malii) .mil thr- Unitrd Sliklr.s lui;.

of nrlKl<l)'-i

A. Chilli I tl

that hii\.- liM ii ni.Kir m .M-|<iicf aiu! 
liidii.'.tr, m Hi. itiimiiv' uk ii •aih.;. 
and Hi till- MI.- Ill |),iiui-ul:u' Mii' .'

P L A I N  D R K S S E S  j
(in lliiiirv  (
(iun iily avanini; A  7 C  (

I.usleri/i'd .........  3 9 c

C A SM X C AU U V

DRIVE-IN (
CI.KANKKS 
:3i. :n.l .SI, K.

t'hnne lU

p o s S '

ttriulMn; M'tu"!!." lie said. ''Ilia 
iM. !i.'i .in-|.,ir'(l a iKillday W 

i:.. <_.u| h;iil mt nn 1

iiottlnu’ on a tree. I doubt very 
luieli if Aucli n lUslit would eau«e 

ipiilr stliool to to« dlsmVued now.'

V a i s ,  m i l k  c o n t a in e r s ,  

s t o r a g e  . l ) i n s . .
Imlij'.trliil i-otiMriiclion fn irrlnl work of-tll kind* la
ii'ir -A tnniiilrir clc-iiij-tmrnl kuiltrd Mill Mpeni
I , 10 MT\r voii. K-.tlniat«.i liirm.’ lird on rt-que.1l without

SHEET METAL 
DEPARTMENT

■ p e T u i e i L e R ’s

Sheet M cia l Scrvice Ofid 
Con.i<rucffort

Mane Y^our Garden
Eound Dow:Rake.....
Ottrden Iloe ...,.......
Spadlns Fork ..........

A m e r i c a ' s  M o s t  B e a i i f t i f u l  R e f r i g e r a t o r

T H E  N E W  1 9 4 1  C O L D S P O T

H M tor Jiun
bnnilioo for pro- MOHAWK

Tennis Racquet
" " y . "  Z i r l  niree-ply beveled ash t r ^ e . ' 
tec  til. w ir e  _ crescenl overlay,
head. Iiardwood Cream and Rreen 0 ^ 0
liandle. de»lgn on throat...

T o  P a y  M o r e  i s  t o  W a s t e  M o n e y

THE NEW 1941 KENMORE

O e ilv e r^  to  x ra r  Hom e lo r '

$149.9'5
Here Is a bic. ewUy-atfonletl rtfrlgtr- 
Ator :«pprcet«it«d br evetr tutdly- ot 
lour'or more, for the first time you 
can buy a hlg «  cubic root.refrigenrto? 
for less than the prloe Tou'wtuld e i- 
]wct to pay,elsewhere for a Eood *T'. 

-If-you-are--erowdln(>foo(U-into-your 
rexnjerotor, thj» hlf •‘S’’  Is what m  
need.-

Don’t Misled by . Low Electric 
Befrigerator PncesI ;

You can tuy a,Scars Coldspot 
for as. little
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MM. DEFIES 
. AID IOBRlIi

W a r Zone E x t e n s i o n *  to 
. Greenland Leads lo  • 

Conjecture
• By KIRKE L. SIMPaOrJ ' 

permuiy’A action In cxieiidliiK 
her proclalmril ^iir taw lo w»l'TS

• off Orecniiuicl frrins more or «  <lc- 
tluil BRalliAl tlip AJiicrloiiii,

’ tlr-tor-Brllaln poiley tjian «  rc»l- 
laUc move.

Inclttiloii of IicUmt iju'ilie QpFt 
. . man Wocknile nrr;* on ilic ilirory 

IhkV Bk bfinK û frt rs n ifans- 
fthlpmcRt bnie. • wlirrc Diglwifl 
bound coTROc* nrp relayed from 
Afflfrtc*n to Drlil'-h nifrclitnmien, 
(Joes IIOI' limkr r!rn:.r. Ycl It »  Ulc 
explaimllon nlfrrr<l In Berlin.

Tort ('acllllln Ladilnr 
Offlelals 111 Wn*lilnBion deny Oinl 

Arorrlran »hlps liave been Jtolns 
lo Iceland. Moreovrr, Uie absence 
In ciUier Iceland or Greetilntid of 
porlfnclllllcfl for unloading nnd re- 
loddlni: hciivy c;irR(^, would make 
Brlllili UM ot llic i*5tu toe iraRA- 
thlpRienc • purpostv unUkcly. Ii 
would only lensilirn veo' con l̂dcr. 
nbly Uie llmr required to Krt c.ir- 
B0»  to prlliiln,

NOT doen 11 J-ki-K- iHnl Uie 
Brll>sl> admirii^ttoiild eflUblW) a 
•hlpTlns , biL-e ^of any Importance 
Uinl cloM! lb Norvicninii liarbors and 
{Jonls. -tlie ccrlnln InrklnR placcs 
o l Owntnn surface raldera or 1o:ik» 
rmnce aubinarlnes.

If Riwslan car;(o emit ii:e U»e 
■ Koril> AUnnilc rmiie lo- JkJurnjiia'k 

to Wiy exieiil. wlilcli Li doublXiil. 
tht Niul declnmlioii rolalil be J"''— 
•nnoylnc' lo' Maicow Uinn lo 
Untied Stales or BrlUln. I I  Uirow-s 
-» *ltik.on-ol«lJl Uireia Mhwart every 
Mji IxpproiicU toMiirmm'lc. iticltid- 
Ing Dennmik sUTilt between Iceland 
w»cJ-*Ore«nland, •

X .  Sl»p at IftiMia 
It mlBht be a son ot left-haiiried 

retollatlon for fliuslan inlenenilon 
n the Balkan sItuaUon to oppone 

Mul maneuvers.
. JO what e«tent Rusaliuj, Influences 
*xo at' work bcliltid Ui» scenes In 
Yujoslavla to Incite popular demon- 
itmtlona scalRst IJie regency, Rov- 

.• .em'Went Uiat surrendered to Oer- 
nutn presiuro- and alisncd liMlf 
wlUi the oxts U nn>'body's rucas. 
That Moscow a«enl« work
there building up antUoxls »«nU- 

; mtnt cannot b«. doubted.
I f  that occompllslies no op>er 

Russian, purpose. It tends lo delay 
ft Oenrtnn atUck on Greece while 

Internal sitiJaUon In'Vu8»'
. eUrifles.
: • Armed pacification of YujfOnlavla.
. l^-ll should come lo Uiat. inlRht 
> require corulderable foreui and some 

little time. If Uie YuKOslavton army 
dfcted to resist a Oerman Incur
sion. It would bb a more difficult 

•tart for Natl commanders to over
come It than they cneountercd In 

' Norffay. for example.
It seons to be the immedlato 

atraUtV fit both Berlin and Bel- 
srade to move ci\jll»ualy. 
they hope a coollne off period will 
lenre to let U)e-Yugo«lavlan popular

• ouury against tJ)e B»lsr«ide-txb 
. detU simmer doin beyond the -dan-
• ger point.

BURLEY

Hobson with Mrsr J. L. Salmon, 
leader; the seund at Mn. I ‘  ' 
Crouch's hom<f wltli Mrs. L. 

"TUher. leader: UiUd nt the home 
: ot Mrs. A.'It. DvvLson. Mrs. Marjorie 
;, KUnk. leader. Next Rcilernl mcet- 
. ing will be April 3. with Mr*. Iva 

Andrews presiding.
L Party Planne<l — Members of the 

Eveitreen chapter of E.t&tent Sliir 
will hold n public card party March 

' 31, plans belnR made at'the, regular
■ jne^ns Monday evening, 'PDllowlng 

the'ineetlng, Irish songs were »ung.'
. the program In charge of Mrs, 
 ̂ Isabel Slzethore, and refreshmenta 
■ }n charge of Mr*. Marjorie Kllnk.

■i: B.-P. W. ^̂ û y — Burley Builnens 
and Professional Women's cUib met 

, ,-Tuesday evening at Fred’s cafe In
■ nupen Wiui Mrs. Clwsta Campbell. 
^Mrs. HiUly Boyd. Mn, Edna Myers 
' and Mrs, Lillian Siiilih hoMcues

at a deAsert brldse. NtUs Blllle Su|.

...ar»nd4''club' memWre"entertained 
• their husbands Tuendny evening at 
. a dinner party In the Odd Fcllous 
I hall. Covers, were placerf for thirty. 
'. GUtId Meeting — Blue Trlangli 

Qulld of tlie Christian church wa:.
. entertained Tlmrsday, aflrrnoon at 

'  the home of Mrs. Elatne pike. Mrs 
.• SUa Phce presided at the meeting; 
M Mr*. Otmlee Jewell reviewed the 
rbook “Dr. Bhelton of Tlbel"; Mrs. 
; rA M " Klelnfeldt told of ciutoms In 
■̂•T\bet. and Mrs. KltlnCtWv Msrt Mrs, 

r- Dorothy Cox sang two dueCi.
.tadlea' Aid—Loyal W o r ^  dlil- 

Titoh of the Christian Aid society met 
- last ThunAIay afternoon at the 
'.bom tof Mrs. William Sowers.. Mn„ 

Gohenle 'nnd Mra, John HaRiiian 
.-■weni hostesses. Mrs. Pearl Coffry 
; save the lesson, Mn, ClirlMlna 
\mderlka fumlslied music nnd Mrs. 
<; Wi1ghtJed devoUons.

rUNEKAL IUTE8 HERE
FOR UERfiSRT EMEKICK 

ritnertt] services for Herbert Em- 
erlck. long>tlme sheepman of the 

— ...Twin Palls dUtrlct.wm be conducted 
*«t a:#0 p. m. Prlday at the W*>lte 
 ̂mortuary chapel.

Bfr. Emerlck died Tuesday at-Pen. 
et, C&l&T and the body will arrive

Make This Modovl at Hbme
.'Twin Falls Nows Pattern  ' '  .

• s i.n i r.nACKKiiL
_  .\l IKItNOON MODE ,

, PA riTRN  4340 \

li4j

T-:rr i> Dili: f lo w e r - I res ii look 
'!>'• warm days to' come, 

In in;'. v:iKrioti:,ly r.lendcrlilng frock. 
H',1 f.iiic-rn :4;no. an Anne Ariams 

lull of enchunting. utiex- 
pnirii chnriTi.v The Simple, graceful 
;,;)lr '*.<•11 U) n llower-prmt
laliiH i '• n roll crepc or ii llliny 

N-'iicc the curve of ihe un- 
::Uiir. nicely set oil by rows 

01 rflrn^e fultiicM nt (he
.'liouii!'-! . darLi nbovo Uie
.'rnni a,u',tlmc iKlpto hold the soJt- 
i’,i" . Ill iiliice mid look r.iuart with 
bmi'Jii 'nicre's wondrrlul be-
lnx.ih<-*v,:iul flnllery In Uie gored 
r.Kiit. r:;': ;.lrevcs may bu short or 
111 lU'fZ; lhrre-<iuarter lenglli. pret
tily [iiil>!i'><l off by bow-ilrd bands, 
■nils (in -.-, may bo made in evening
li'Iinlli too. '
. ratK-rii 4340 h avallnhle In mlwcs' 

and v.oiirtni's .-.iMs tO. 1«. 20. 34. 38. 
3ll,'<o. *■: .«nd 4t. aiie 30 t;lkê  
jnr<li 3i)-iiich fabric. .

Knitl rlin-EKN tf.NTS (I5cl In 
coins lor (111!! Anne Adnm.  ̂ pattern 
Write plainly. SIZE. NAME. AD- 
DUftiS mid STYLE NUMBSR.

m e Sr.U 1041 PATTERN BOSK 
by ,\.VNK ADAMS la flnUhedl So 
1« Mr. Miillnian bring the world ol 
fji.iJilon to your CoonlepI This color- 
.ful book brims over with easy-to> 
.■itiicli outflti’ for every age; every 
hour. U sliov.'s. original, jJlsilnctlve 
di';,)[ins in ^uiu. ensem.‘ 's, sports- 
wtnr, nttemoon and evening trows 
nnd home styK.i. It tirlngs nows of 
fabrlc.i iind ncccisorlca. A valuable 
book to keep at home for easy refer- 
nice, and lui low cost la FIFTEEN 
CK..TS! P A T T E R N ,  nFTF.EN 
CENTS. HOOK A N D  PATTERN 
TOGETHER. T W E N T  Y- F I V E 
CENTS.

Send your, order to The Twin 
Falls News. Pattern Depariment, 
T^iln Palls. Idaho.

mwijm
GREEK

G irl Reserves to Assist in 
Button Sale Here as 

Oljsqrvancc

Plans fnr Twin Fnlif.’ olwervance 
-of Oreek'.War Rrllcf day Prldiiy. 
'^^a^ch 28. were nnnoimeed Inst night 
by Breck FaBtn. chairman on local 
ftrrar\gemcnts for Uie event lo raise 
funds fo as.Mst non-cnmbalnnls of 
Ihe nation noted for Iw vnllunt de
fense of democracy.’

The local program will be con
ducted «U i  luulsiaiice of 24 mem
bers of Uie Olrl Reserves, who. du'r- 
livg the afternoon and cvVnlng of 
Friday will offer buttons for sale 
on downioan street!'- Proceetl.i

be sent to Salt Laie City and from 
there lo the. nnlloniil commlitce, 
which will see tnat the jlinds reach 
Oreek non-belhgerent.i. .

At other points, such as In Utah, 
benefit shou-s and cntertalnmenU 
are being offered lo raise funds luid 
ihe national move Is being conduct
ed by the American Amu.iement In
dustry for the Greek War Relief as
sociation. . '

Bale o{ Uie buttons will be jfi 
junction with National Oreek War 
Relief week, March 22-30. Members 
of'the Olrl Resen'cs will be or 
Atreeu and.ln public biilldlngs from 
3:30 U) 0 p. m. nnd from 7:30 to 0:30 
p. m. Friday, and ihe Reiverves will 
be Riven a free movie party by 
Chairman Fagln,

Friday has been oftlclaily pro- 
cliilinrd "Greek das" by Mayor Joe 
Kophler. nnd In conjunction with the 
UScnl effort- Mr. Fiigln polntixl out 
that th« Individual cciiitrlbiitloHs 
rrprc:,eni only -̂ mftll i>acrlllcc». but 
tliiii the sacrltlcr  ̂-being made by 
Ihe •Grretoi nrr ,11.1 greht as their 
cniuc In buttling the totnlltarlans.

FRENCH REPIIED 
lAPPiNG FOODS

U. s. Starts In vestigation  
AdcctinD Scnilino of 

Relief Supplies

WASHlNO'roN, Miiitli 26 wT)— 
111' enitrv rjuc.iliun ol .\eiKllng 

Ainrrloin twxl riupjilie:. 10 uiioccu- 
ptrd I'raiii'v Wii:. reoj>eii«l today 
uitAT a UiKc biirlcr ucul brtwecn 
•'le (Kcui)icd uiid unoi,cui'ltxl ureas 

lejKirlcd fru.n Vlcliy,
Tiiu rcjioncd iiKiccnii'ni wii5 iin- 

iioiincixl 111 Uie l‘nrl;. iicwsimper 
Aujour d'tlui and wm i.aid to be 
a complete surprhc |<> Ui<' Utilied 
mau-;. guvcrnment. It calli'd for a 
sweeping’ trade of livestock,. vegq- 
tiibie.s. and oilier siipplie.-. from Uie 
unoccuplcd zone lor grain, sugar 
nnd iwinloe.t from the Oerman-oc* 
tupiitl arim *“

Tlitf Mate depnrim'cnt called hii- 
nieillftlely for a full report from Am- 
baisado:; WUIlam D. ’ Leahy’, in 
Vichy. Until U1L1 was received and 
(llU(lle<l. ofilcluU declined to 

. cIfi;J It might have on 
pcndln;; jCi'd Croi.i "experlmfntar' 
NltliitiieiiL of Aini'rlcitn foodntuffs 
nnu plans for’ nldlng. unoccupied 
France In.4he future, ..

*iis iiou-d Uiat under Uie bar-' 
ter wrangcincnl Uie ' unoccupied 
lonr would suptnder kUppllc;.' in 
HhJc'h '.IwtUiKtff do not exm and In 
return would r«elve gniln nccdcil 
■■ rcnifdy a lack of bread.

Ui-ipltc tills, the deni wils looked 
upon wlUi misgivings'iu. Uic liRht 
of f^Uorts by the American goy- 
ernmeut lo lielpunoccupled F^ince.

Mo.1t of Uie supplies lo be' fiirn- 
bhctl by Uic unoccupied zone. It 

said here, vould have to coinc 
from France'?. North .African colo
nies. Tlil.s wiw cxjx-clcd lo raise 
also Uie que.Mlon ol wheUier DrltlNli 
blockade auUiorltic.̂  would <̂ ont 
to jicrmlt French j.upply .>.hl[Vi ti. 
from NorUi Africa to imo<^upled 
linnceHii vlev,- of Uie '
(•III lft.1t Oenniiny would receive 
Uirough the occuiiled ^pclloIl.

r<eif!lilior Rescues 
Woman iii Drifts

DURANGO, Colfl, Marrh ifl (/>•>-: 
Rr.-.ctii:<l uncpiisclous afler she Imd 
lulu for Uiree luiura In five fret

Florida Me.-.a. wa.1 .under treat inent 
•In .Mercy haiplial lust night for 
badly Ifozen hands and Ifti,

Mr,-., Reiter’s horie floundered and’ 
slipiicd off Uie Inill In uncleared 
roiid near her hooic 34 miles nortli- 

ix! of Duraniio &loiidâ v night. 
Buck Wltllam.i, R nelRlibor. heard 

Ihe woman’s Srlrsi about. mUlnli;!^ 
hi’, lionie half u mile ,*U«ST!l 
1 rc;.i-iied her.

Struck I)y
Boise Child D ies

BOISE.'Mnrch 20 r>P) — Jimmy 
Phillips, seven-year-old Boise boy 
stnick by an aulomobllfl Moiulty. 
died yesterday of a frnctured t.kull 

lid a fractured left leg, .
Sheriff Don Headrlrk said Wilbert 

R. Krumm of Boise was the rtrlvei 
of the automobile that .itnick the 
child, son of Mr. and *Ir.i. Vcron 
Phllllp!!,

Kruniin. Kendrick added,’ Mild tTip 
boy dajjlied out from, a group of 
children lind.ran'lii front o f hi-' 
car. Krumm took the child lo a 
DoIko ho-.|)ltnl. where ho failed lo 
rcKaln coii,'clousnes.i.

BEQt’EST FOR BOyS’ TOWN
1.055 AN0F.hE3. March 50 (/!>>— 

Tlip {qs\ious Boys’ Town hi Nebrns- 
ka w:ts be(]Uenthed 110,000 todiiy In 
Ihe will of Tliomas J, Crumpton. 
C8. pioneer oil man, who died 
March 17. •’>'

Sh o s h o n e

Attend Meet—Four groups of 
Camp nre Girls. Tardn. Odaka and 
Netoiipcw. are pluming 10 attend 
the'grand council fire to be held 
111 ,Twin Palls Msrcli. 21. Approxi
mately 4Q girls and foui' suardluiis. 
Interested parents and friends plan 
'0 attend,
Tirldce Clul>~Wednoadty Svenlng 

Bridge club met that nl{lit nt the 
home of Mrs. F. D. Velly.

Krbfkah Meet—Rebekali club' met 
Tue^day afternoon nt the home of 
Mrs- D, W. WlUan. with Mrs, C. E, 
Alrxaiider nnd Mrs. T. V. Shutk.
hfl.MC.-JW.
,UJnner Arr«ngt<i->Mr. and Mrs, 

F. G. Gooding and’ Mr, and Mrs', 
D, Sid Smith entertnlneil Thur-sday 
evening at a dinner nt Uie MeFnII 
coffee shop, and later bridge wah 
pfiiyed at four Cables aC tlie Gooding 
lionie.

a Fire Alarm»-^Two lire alarms 
AS ilian 2i hours wert; sounded 

ai tiliatlione early Uihi week. First 
iiu. caused by a unall blaze. In 
,t'o<Hl pile adjoining 11 shack occl 
pled by Jim Reed on the south bank 
of Liule-Wood river, at 10 p. m, 
Sunday, it woj QUlcUy ijul out. 
Smoke at Ihe H.’ K. Piitiier home 
cnu.M'd ilu> siren to be sounded 
8:30 Monday evening. Tlierc \ 
lO flie.
New b<

night. Sam Johnson rc.lgned 
Scoutmaster of Shosljone iroop, and 
his successor. Bewsrd Dumi. w«,i In
stalled by Lambert N. Erpclillng. 
chairman of Uio troop coiilniltlee of 
Uie local Amerksa I.eBlon txist. 
which sponsors llie troop,

Daitd Aikured—T, J. lianidn. iiUh 
school band dirtelar. anhounces 
that arrangements huve been nmde 
to n-uure'Uie munlelpnl band pro< 

In Sho,ihone for the 1 
summer, lie urgu purent.i .
CRled in entering their clilldrcn'... 
the band to confer with lilm at opce.

*  
on* In

MUSIC FEsnm 
PLANSJWD

Buhl Host a t Annual County*
• W id e .S c h o o l Event; 

Parade Feature _
with announcement ili.i: 

year’s T*’ln Falls county nnisit fe,'.- 
tlval will be swged May 9 .1' the 
Buhl city p.irk. Mrs. Dorh Sir»(Ue>;. 
county superlntemlent. laM cwnlns 
outlined plans for the prograrii- 

A fjature of tlie day mil he a 
puriide .through th« downtown 
llon of Buhl aUJ :30 p. m.l wlili varl- 
ou.% school tolors on dlr p'̂ iy- Start ĵ);. 
Ihe festival is set for D a, m.

Group singing of - f  Am an .Mncr- 
Ican” will launch,the proKraiii In a 
pj»,trloilc vein, nnd iliw ili<-inr '*111 
be cnrrled out liV Uie p.irade nho 
when American flags "  ill he carried 
by parilclparits. as well as .-.chool 
colors.

Following spcclal numbcrJ, by

Park Une and eyrlnga sc l^ j 
groups, ilie Junior boys' group VIU 
offer Uiree sotigi. Numbers by Union. 
Poplur iltll nnd Mountuin View 
school will be followed by appenr- 
nnce of the primary group. Next 
will come offerings of Sunnyslde. 
Bhamroek and Washlngt^ rehool. 
pupils, the Junior glrl.i nrura group 
of sonns. SlnnlnK .of "Idalio" by 
Ihe entire «-'»rniblii 
Ihe program.

e will conclude

luncheon was served A  ncAn. Mrs. 
John Komher p res l^  at Ui» brief 
buslneu session. Mri. Dorothy Stev
ens of the home extension servicê ., 
was prejcrtt nnd conducted a clnaa 

’___..... .... .

. GOODING

-All-U»y Meelliig—Monibers ot ihe 
Home Makers club met Wednesdny 
lor an all-duy te.v.lon nt the iiome 
or^ t̂rs. .Milton Johnson, with Mrs. 
Alleh Crisl. co-hostevv A ’ pot-luck

Tired Kdneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

S ' S i S A K ' S !U>. .p.. hnduK,*

N>ver before have so miny exc'itinfi^snd important 
‘features bctf>. built into o i)e :re rrigc r«(o r..\ (^  are 
Txclujive 10 Norge. See how ihe »en jit io ‘nil new 

_ iVigh(-Vai^.bannhcs defrosting worries. No for-’ 
geiting, no nwii,4to bother. Defrotu aucomaticaliy... 

while you i l e ^  G itei your Norge top- 
■ notch ptrfo-rmiBce'ill day. m f y ^ i j ’.SDiily i  few 

cents a day more, for thii and other super dc rixCj^ 
feiiurtt. ’

S O L D  O N  

E A S Y  T E R M S

NORGE
before you Buy!

See A  New  1941 Norge Range-Before'^ou B uy !

CLAUDE BROW N  MUSIC 
and FURNITURE STORE

/^ a ^ a //(m cu t DOLLS UP Fin

■ B u t on your'fcftc.nny hnlfwny j'ob is n botch.

Tlio ctiginc, rcmcinbor, is nil (ull of poiwn a.*' 
long as it's  Btill fuirof Hcrnlchy Winter oil. Then . 
b y  aQ tneoni, dniin and roGlI today forSpring 

. . . .B u ln o to n ly  tbnt!.'..

I f  you’ re going to Iw moro than half fnlr io 
- youniclf.and^our cngina, got it  drained, re&Uod 

and  0/A./»tArSf),icsi‘rfc5— oil at tho ono anmo 
coot—all in moro niinutcs, at Your Miloago 
Merchant’s Conoco station.

His Conoco Germ Proccanod oil->patent«d— 
contains a  man-n^do extra "enorgizorl* Thia 
bonds oii/-PLAT^ to working ports os doecly 

. OS lH e*chn l)»^ lating bonded to body parta.

Then oiL-riATfNa c.in 't nil dniin down. Aa long 
na you use Germ Procc.*«c<l oil, thp oil-platino  
staya jAatid up during every milo; during 

every'hour at Uio curb—or ovcmrgiit.- 

Thnt’a why cool dnwn finds your otu-PLATto 
engine nlrcady protcct«d in  advance against tho 
worst old starting wear...much as IfJAtirm" 
Processed oil hadn't oven quit cinmlatingft4ki>' 
wiao when sun and spcodometer both' swing higlj, 
oiL-rLATlNo isn’ t all thinning out and d rilling 
down. It  stays plaifd up against ncodlc«,woar. 
^ d  that’s moro than hiilf tlw batUo for oIl_, 

economy. Change to  Germ Ptoctaacd oil that'*' 
OIL-PLATES. Today 1 Continental Oil Company

A £

CONOCOGERM PROCESSEDOIL

O i l - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E
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; DONOVAN TELLS
: m m

Am erican ■ Observer Asserts 
, Am erica in  Danger  

' of A ttack  

W ash ing ton . Mnrch so (<r»—
Colonel WUllom' J. Donovan, Jiut 
returned Jrom ft'touf.of European 
and African wur *onw. depicted 
Natl aermuiy tonJjilit u  nimlns ut 
kbiolute dooilnatloi) o( iho «liole 
world -and called upon Ainerlciuis 
to mnke up ihelr mlndx wDni 
are BOlnR lo do. . (

Moro speelllcnlly,* l̂ie dctlurcd In 
an'liddress over .the Uiree major 
radio networks Uiat utlsliincc Koven 
lo Bnglnnd under the lend-lcnse bill 
In going to mean nothin* In sin
ning llie war unless ^ o  goods 

, America produces and ships rcuch 
Ihclr destination, and Intjulrcd: 

"Arft we going to deliver the
|k goods?-
r  Danter Attack

‘This question oiuit be nnnwered 
now. Arc we prepared U> tnke Uio 
chnncc? For there Is a chanfe.

• There is a dnnger. and whnlcvcr we 
do we must recosnlie tintt-ttirdsn- 
Ber of nttnck exist*." \

Donovim snid It was foollshneu lo 
believe thnt It ii tor tills country 

. to chowo whether or not It will' be 
altncked by JJoil Ocmiany or tiint 
It cnn -avoid nttnck by nvoldlng 
provocation. »

"A.dOzcn European countries prove 
tiie JoollshncM of timt belief. We 
liiyffe no choice ns to whether’or riot 

—̂ fe will be attAcke<l.
■"niftt cliolce U HlUer'/i and lie 

ha.i already inndu it—not for Europe 
only, but Xor Africa and A.Mii and 
tlic world. Our- only choice is to 
chooie whether oi;,nol we will re
sist. And to chooM in time while

,. renlstanco Is still possible, while 
oUiera are'stUI alive to Onnd be
side us."

Describing Oermany as n forrtiid- 
nble. resourceful and-a ruthless foe.

^  he warned:
•  "Don't. underrot« her. ir  w'e do, 

we deceive oursclvu. Her victorlcH
' have brought her new military and
• Industrial strenBth.”

AeU at War 
Donovan' lield that two provisions 

or Uie ICKse-lend bUl could be con
sidered fccu of war — nuthorlzn- 
tlon for Uie building of warships 
for England and for ri^palr of Drit. 
Sslt ships In United States yards.

' ^  "Oermony hM Ignored those acLi. 
as she has. mhny others Uie past 

•.'^#r and », half, biit we must not 
delude our selves IntoThlnkln^ tJial

"W es ,  ___ __
aldan are In tlie souUi At- 

’lanUe..«nd>that ther« are rumors 
or Uiolr pre»nea In Uie noPth At
lantic. They may be Uiere to frlght- 

• « j  ua and slop us. As a sclf-(
ing people, we must detcfm..........
ourselves whil U the right Uilng 
for us lo do. And having decided, 

. we must then accept the conse
quences." '  .

L. D. S. Ai'rahges 
April Oratorio

Tlie oratorio,'"St; Paul." will be 
presented next month at Salt Lake 
City by the Ubemecla choir and aso 
other performeni, according to J. w. 
Rlchlns, president cr the Twin Polls 
sUke. The event will come durlnK 
lh8,LJ>5 . conference In that city, 
and It ill antlclpatod that hundreds 
of Magic Valley rcskJents will travel 
to Salt Lake Cltjr for tho Felix Men
delssohn masterpiece nntf' other

bering soo/folces. the total partlcl- 
.. pants wlU reach about 600. jTfipen. 
'  cer Cornwall 1* director of tho choir; 

and othera taklnr leading parts in 
tha event wlli Include the m  
maUc perfor^ier* ofih* M. I. A. _ . 
der direction of W. 6 . Bohlnson; tho 
Brlpham Young university orches
tra of M or more pieces, dIreeWd by 
LeRoy J. Robertson; tho great or
gan. and alto a number o f soloists 
and others.

W. O. Boblnson hu arranaed in 
dramatio fomi the experiences and 
travels o f Uie Great AposUe Paul 
Scenes will Include: Paul jolnlni In

B re v i t ie s
From Wuhlngton—Mm. Wliuton 

Jones or Mctnllne ntUSi Wiuh.. Is 
vl.ililng her niother-ln^law.' Mm. 
Cmma Jonn.

— Mr. and Mrs. 
Flylnu'D ranch 

Rue.itj of
Prank Stone of 
at Bozpman. Mont..
Mrs. p . T. StrotiB,

On Furlough — Private Walter 
Snow. Plrat slanal ser\’lce compiuiy. 
Seattle. Is at home on a short fur- 
louRh to visit l)Li mother. Mrs. Anna 
enow, before leaylng for Alaska.,

I.leenotd—Tliomns O. Lniidcr. 28. 
nigby.-ldnho, and Domthy West. 
21, Porsythf. Mont., ohtnlncd a mar- 
rlnRB llceniic at Twin Pnllri coanty 
reeorder's.offlce yesterday.

rarcnt-t of Girl—Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
E. Priince of Twin F’alLi are the' 
piirenta n dtjualiter bom yea. 
terdny at tho Twin Palls county 
general hosplUl maternity home.

Week's trip lo the east. She will 
visit her sUUr, Miss MarBftret Sin
clair. oil Usnif Island, and will spend 
jomc time wlUi frlcnds.and relatives 
In Denver. Wnshlngto:!, D: C-. Bos
ton and New York.

Conclude Vliltn—Mr, and Mrs. P. 
H. Gordon of nuiwrt returned to 
Twin Tails-this week after spending 
•• winter with ihclr dauRliter .and 

fnnilly at Topeko. Kan., and 
their son and family nt Oklahoma 
City. Okla. Tliey will vWt their 
two sons In Twin Pnlls. Paul If. 
Gordon nnd Arthur' Gordon, until 
■ext week.

To VUll Sunday-Mrs. I. E. Jos- 
Kn. fonncr state prejJdent of Uie 

.daho P.T.A. cotiB'rc.vi and now of
fice secretary of the .suitc organlr- 
atloii, expects to be in Twin Pnlls 
next Sunday, en rout« to Do^e 
from Salt Lake City, friends here 
hnve learned. She will attend the 
educational policies commLulon con- 
fcrcncc to be held at Uic Eu£t. hidi 
school on March SO. as repre.'icnt- 
aUvo of Uifi adaho P.T.A. congreM.

Kntcr Hoipltal — Admittances to 
the Twin Palls county general hos- 
pUnl yesterday Included Joe Pablo, 
Donald Meyers. Mrs. Stuart Mor
rison and Claude Mendlola of Twin 
FnlU. Mrs. Robert Gillette of Suhl, 
Mrs. Hal'old Beat and Miu Mar
jorie Stanger of Kimberly and 
James Rupert of Jerome.

Hospital DlamUtals — Dl.nniKinls 
from the Twin Falls county Mieral 
hospital yesterday Includcii Mn~ 
Marvin Tliompson. Sherm Stewart. 
Mm, John Yaple and daushter, Mrs. 
Fred Jacobson and son. Mrs. litiw- 
rence smith and daughter and Mrs. 
Roland Davis nnd son of-Twin Falls, 
Don Terry of Buhl and Mrs. Earl 
Rodabangh and eon of Jerome.

Gooding’s Former 
Watermaster Dies
GOODING, March 36 — William 

Henry Goodmlller. former Gooding 
watermnslOT. contractor nnd svton 
at Elmwood cemetery for Uio past 
six years, died at his homo at 8:30 
ajn. todoy. followlnfr a h«irt attack.

Ho wan born Dec. 2. 1672. and was 
U  yenn of ngc at the time of his 
denU).

Mr. Gobdmljler had been a reM- 
dent of Gooding county lor Uio 
past thlrty-tWo yeoTs.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 3:30 p.m. nt the Thompson 
tuneml chapel.’ hnd burial'will be 
In Elmwood cemotsry.

HLi wife preceded him |n (ImUi 
about s l» years nRO. Four daugh
ters survive him.

psnecuUng the ChrlstlanB—Stephen 
stoned-Paul stricken ' bllnd-Paul 
at AnUoeh-Paul wlUi Barnabas— 
The healing of Uie cripple—taken 
bound lo Jerusalemjuin the court of 
Feslus where Paul pleads on his 
behalf before Agrlppa. , . _

Contributing lo etfeeUveness of Uie 
oratoMo—to be presented April a. a, 
nnd 4—will be special lighting ef> 
/ects. new scenery and an enlarged 
stage, besides etabbrala costuming.

LAW GIVES EDGE •
m m m

Idaho A d ju tan t General Sum- 
• . .m arizes Privileges, 

Excjfiplions

Dr.nfted-mcn nre cntltliyl to cer
tain prlvlleses nnd excmplloijs lirre- 
sptct to their ftnanclul obilKuUoiin 
under provlslonn of lnw \(1ilcli hnve 
been sutntiinrlned by lduho.% adjut
ant Rrncnil. M. G. McCniinpl,.

Salient fenturCT of thl.'i Minmiiiry. 
Riven out ycstcrrinj- by Waller C. 
Muwravf. ■I'wliuFalU arm 1 draft 
board chairman, nre: .
)  • Affl«kiJt

1. No default JudKment can be ob
tained against nuy man of military 
age unless'the court first l.i informed 
by affidavit of Ills mllltnry status. 
Tlie penalty preacrlbetl for making 
a false affidavit Li Imprisonment 
for one year or n line of not more 
Ihiui »1.000. or boUi.

2. Generally, no JudRmciu,can be 
collected aaalnst any ninn’ ih mili
tary service unless a bond la pwied 
lo indemnity him iihoutd the Juclg# 
nicnt be reversed after he has lln- 
Ished military r.ervlce.

3. Tlie’ court may.extend the time 
for payment of a jiulRmcnt not 
exceeding three montli.% after coni- 
pletlon of mllllury scrvlcc. or mny 
arrnnRv for Its paymi-nl In Insull- 
menLn over n lonK perllxl.’ j

Sujt Prolrctlon
4. No man In nilhtnry ser'vlcc may 

be sued unlrvi he Li rcpre;,rnrc(l In 
court. If he I5 not .xctircwnied by 
I1L1 own attorney, the court will ap
point 'an rtttomey to net for him— 
but he Is not bound by Uio action of 
an nttoniey so appointed.

General Relief: Pitmhis In the 
mllllary ici vlco arc planted lui 
tenrllnn of time to npply to any court 
whiih has entered (Vrlnln JudR* 
menta aRnlait Uiem. wmic they were 
in service. OUier relief In connfc- 
Uon with legal proceoOlngs M also 
provided.

PaymenU
Rent. In«nlltneiii Contnict.s aiul 

'MortfiBBes: The courts nre allowed 
10 bo more lenient in. certain 
of non-payment of rent for the 
dwclllnB; filacc occupied by Uie wile 
children or other dependcnis of i 

' person In mllltnry service. Where nt 
automobile, tractor, clothing, furnl 
ture or other pcreonnl proiierty hns 
been purchn.swl under nn InKtall- 
ment or deferred payment contract, 
prior to Oct. IB. Itno. nnd the pur
chaser has entered the mlllUry 
service and-thereby become unable 
• mnke the payment.*., the property

iinot be.repwuiessed by the seller 
without a court order.
, The court mny .May the protccd- 
InRs ns provided^ the net, or mny 
make Mich other dlr.i>osltlon of the 
case us may be equitable to c 
the Intcre.sLi of nil parties 
conlrnct. Tlic court'may order all 

iiy part of the dcpoi.lt or In
stallment paymcntx to bo relundcd 
to the purchaser before the stiller 
can resume po.-isc.’uUon of tlio prop
erly. or the court may adjust the 
payments lo-the financial ability of 
the person In mlllUirj'.i.ervlce.
mny arrange' for.Uie paymanLs____
completed after Uie |>crlod of mili
tary eer\'lcc.

Mutual Acreement
Tho act provides that tho purchas

er and seller can change or cancel 
Uie contract oti such terms ns Uiey 
mulnnlly agree upon In wrlUnR or 
they con mnke n new contract If 
they so desire. Similar relief Is pro* 
vlded for real estnlD contracts and 
moctRUses.

Llfo' Insurance: Persons In or 
terlng the military service mny 
euro ihroiigh Uic mllllary and naval 
QUUiorlUcs'lhformaUon ns to how 
they may apply to tho veterans' ad- 
mlnlstmUon for the benefits of 'the 
act lo safeguard their lire insumnce. 
Premiums for not more Uian S5.C00

Jimmy'Stewart Goes Into Army

The Day in 
Washington

jn iM Y  STEWART, winner v t an award for having been chosen 1940-* 
or»t movie actor, oemanstnilci lie atrcady know* how to salute after 
being iMurd a imlfnrm ;nd ordered to stafTd by at Port MacArlhur. San 
rcdrti. Calif., for tranifer to.a (ralnloi camp for his fear's service as 
selecllve serrlee trainee. - , - '

Slewarl Assigned 
To Arm y Avkilioii
BAN PKDRO. Calif.. March 38 (,p 

—Movie ûu- Jnine;i Sicwnri, who at 
33 1.1 too old lo become a llylnR cadet, 
packed his d\iUIe bsR& tonlRht and 
msde reitdj' to Icavr Fort MacArlhur 
tomorrow for the air corps replace
ment ccntcr at M iffcl field, near 

iin Fraiifbco. .
Tho iiKC limit for n flVlng cndtl 
20. Steifort, with 335 solo houri 

> his-creillC. wm, cla.v.ified'for as- 
slKUiiient IIS a coimiicrclal nlrplane 
pilot, .said Col. Alexander C. Sullivan, 
conunander of the rcccptlon ccntcr 
at Port MncArthur.

tjtewnri won the official Holly
wood award last month as Uie be.il 
••• actor of ID10.'

fBv The AMoelntcd Prrf.s) 
:retsfy Knox nnd Wllltnm .. 

Kniidr.pn;dlrecti« thr Alllr. Chal- 
mers company »  notify ll-s striking 
workers "to rfpori for work nnd 
.•.tnri operatlonV Immcrtluiely." sny- 
■|n(t that the defenr.e prosratn must 
nnt be—hsndlenpped by unnecessary 
sfrlKes."

Offlel.il'i studied'po.uilble steps to 
be tnken In connection wiili Qcr- 
mnny'fl extension of hrr sea opera- 
Tlniis to Mlhln Uiree miles of. Green- 
Inntl.

.................. ........ In part by
the novernnicnt. ITic nnimnit 'of 
prraiUmi:. paid by iho Kovcmmciit 
remahr, n.s ajleii BRalnst tho policy 
Uiilcss UiK nullvldujil j îys the com
pany wlUiln one year after iia-s 
left the mtlllary servltc.

Taxation 
Taxc.i: 'Pio payment of any tuxes 

or asica.vnenU, general or spoclal, 
falling due during the perlod.of mili
tary .^rvlce m respect to real piop- 
cKy owned and occupied fur dwell
ing, ngrlcultural or business pur
poses by,a person In mllltnry survlce 
or hlJi dependents ma>’ be posl|)oi!cd 
until six months nlKr Uie termlna- 
‘lloii of. the period of mllltnrj' t 
ice. by filing the, prc.icrlbed 
davit with Uie collcclor of taxc.s. If 
the property hn:i been sold or for- 
felted for Uizes- It may bo redeemed 
within six months after the.tcnnl- 
nnUon c f mllltnry scrvlcc. by Uie 
payment of the amount of hack 
taxes together with six |>cr cent in- 
tetcM. OUier jienalUes are to ‘ be 
waived.

Ruslnes« Trip—Clarcnco Mlnnerly 
and Ed Mlnnerly were'buslncM visit
ors in Boise earlier Uils week.

mltiee approved a, Jl,163.37: 
ply bill fnr the treasury and post- 
oHlee departments Including nn 
IflOO.OOO subsidy for a second irAns- 
Atlantic ilrllire.

Tlie hfiu»e npprnprlntlnns commit
tee reitfrted n J300i13.328 bill for 
civil function* of thr war depnrt- 
ment wllh empliMlti on defense proj
ects, Including the Panama ciuial.

• A barter deal reported nrgotlntert 
between occuplifl nnd unoccupied 
Frahcc brought a reopening of the 
qutsilon of sending American food 
supplies.

lo lfiitchln.1011. Knn.; .nltor p̂cnd• 
Ing the winter visiting relnilves In 
Los Anielfs. Is Uic guest of Mrs. 
Ed Mlnnerly. She will ênve today 
for Kniuti!.

LAUICS 
Have your Ear.ler permanent 

given, by experienced opcni'or.iv 
Regular tS.OO Duart Oil Wnve- 

Hpeelil 3 for U.OO Complete 
EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 

Phone S9 Under Fidelity dank

fm p a ra lu r*  control —  
btUti,

/rittl SaaU In tha f i t -
mtnt..C^k4 meal .1

. . TlmeheitnirolUd 
fl. cuokt tth lle  j-puV«*

Here U. thot that's tha etiolM of sWrt 
neh ererywhere seasoQl It's an 

. UUon of a.thSs long ftvorwl by'Anny offl- 
eeff, ind U avollablt chrtce.of, f lp t . 
quaUty leaUiita, wlUi huul-cntt«d dttalU.

V a i l  E n g e l e o s

W e a t h e r
lllAllt): l’;>rtly • lnudy* >.»ulh 

mil flciiKly aiiil .onirwhat unkrlt 
Clrtl iiorUi pnrtlnii Thursday and 

. Friday: llltlr temperaluro change.

UlKli t''nii>ora1urr iiric. Wrdnv:.- 
day 08 flrKKcv.. low 25; ca.'.i winri;.: 
clear. IlntoniriiT at 5..p. ni.: 
iiumldity 24 m *  i>.t  rent of ruity 
uratloii.

lUy The A;.Mx;liiir(l PrCM.)
Clear or i.cniii'rcd ‘hlkh

cloudlncs.% pii'viiil''ii W«lne;<lay ev
erywhere west ot ihr Contnicntiil di
vide and In Mi<iihrn.\irrn Wyoming 
ahd eastern Colnr;uIn. A movement 
of moist and '̂1lu'-ullll1 cooler nlr 
southvard nloiu;. rhr rast .slope In 
Modtana and n'nilicastcrn Wyom
ing resulted ui lii:1it rains hi those 
areas. Tcmivratiirr's were romewhnt 
lower In the ntr:i wiierc jnln 
curred and rtirwiirrr w-tc nilld for 
the season, sliowini; miirked rises in 
Utah. • ■ *

An enerRcllr iii-w ;,innn developed 
We«lnesday 050 mili-s west of 
.Franebco. and H i. rx|irci«I 
Uils ftorm will alfrct went.' 
the middle pUilr:iu by rndn:

M.i\.
,Rol« ...... ni

Cheyenne ....... - li! II
Clilraco .......
Denver ...... l."> 17
Kan«^ City .... :.d f.r.
Lon An*elei . 7t T.n 
Mpii.-si. IV. r.r» ni 
Nrir.rorit
Omslta .............41 . 3:t
POttlfllo ......... :.K 3*
Portlsnrt ........ .........It
Salt I.akr,Clly r.7 nt
San Francl»ci> . fn 11
Seattlr ............fin l!l
Spokane ______ f.l 3r,
Twin PalU ...M -35 .00 CJe.ir
Wa«hlnglon ...... M 33 .on rtrar

■ Yuma ....... ...... fit 50 .00 Clear

MONTHS LATKIl 
*  PUEBLO. CoW. (.P»-I-'ive months 
after a burglar liwl been In his homi*. 
J.Jlum of Pueblo discovered he had 
been robbed. The family knew a bur
glar had b'rokcn-JnW-.ila-lv'iise'lasi 
fall, but thouRht he left without 
taking anyUilng. Dl.scovcry 
Mrs. Blum decided to wei. 
neck'piece, worth S120. and couldn'i 
find tt.

------ lo ih tLK ooloO l. Uw cm o, U i  Um «r .
t «  tur9 on be«t Utcr $md ta n  off when 
food'f eeolwd and Mtnpi l/a flail tbe 
Job doM l Or ille KrfonuU»Ur cob- 
' ** ‘  aee «o tl«tl On DeLcoe

Harare the U g  10-qncrt Kookmll deep 
v d l  eooker sad Su«m al|. Tlaer^oa- 
tr«Ue.d —  « i lb  leaperttun control —  
worin Uk« er«B. . C o ^  ■
ODC0 BakM , ■Uamk, d M p -# fr lc «  —  
S M ls ln t l ta v ly i^ !  ;
Ttw b«nqtu(r«be« 8nyer4eal<d, 
.lac^IoBCOI ov«s. C*n be eonlroUed* br 

^  ^  hmdtwltdi ttrbytiBiw^ '  ,

p b n io y ! EeoBowleal,
• - • !  5eetheBe»:

. Shoe OtpL :

-  SEE THE GlBSON REFraO B IlATO M  ■ :

' V  p M C E 8  ^ A B f . . A T  I 8 4 a r " ; .  I -

RdiERT E. LEE Si|;LEgp>:-

No, the baby's not sleeping. E veryth ing ’s in ordarl A t  
.  electric range is just c o o k ig  a  diimCT fo r  flv e^ th a t ’iililL

And “ qu iet" ia the word fo r  it  top. E lfc tr ic  cooking is ao 
easy, so simple, so free fPBM bother ontl Ju^ter-skdter 

. preparations that you’d hardly know it  waa going on. That'* 

one o f  tho ressons why ao m any bouaewives throughout 
• this .section o f  the country ore discarding tbslr old* . 

fashioned, outipoded c o o in g  equipment and Inst^jiUDg new.
* automatic electric ranges! V

I  " ^ y  not 806"y 6'u r W e * t  d ec tr ic  daaler t o d H ^ r t o iw  
- him show you the many models o f  e lectric ran|e8 b o 'fia i 

on display. You ’l l t e  su ip r is^  when you  learn ho^r Uttla 

they cost to  operate and how easily one can be purcIUMd 

fo r  your homo and fam ijy l ■' _
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SQCIE't'Y atid CLTUB NE^S
■ d  P n . r t ’v  P l a n n e d  ■ C a rn i i h p h  s \ l w o l ^  -   ̂ S t y l e -  , t o  B e  G i v e n  b v  F o f - m e rBenefit Card Party Planned

. For- A pril by Good. Will Club
Plans ‘for a benefit card,party, to be hold Wednesday aftcf*- 

noon. April' 2, tit the Idaho Powwr company auditorium; were 
. made by memficrs .of ttie Good W ill club at ih c lfm cctln K  

yesterday afternoon at •the home o f Mrs. ^ ‘d Berlsch. Mrs. 
C. D. Thompson presided at the m eeting. OTrlng which the 
party plans were completed. A  1:30 o’clock dessert luncheon 

will be served, after which 
pinochle w ill be played.

Mrs. Haskell Carr, Mrs. O, 
Gates and Mrs. M. J.- Bush 

vcro immrd*l»srncrnl cointnlUcc M> 
;arry out plaiu {or Die evrnt. Mem-

^ Mrs. 'S trad ley  
Gives Talh-for. 
Mountain View

•M». Doris Sirndlcy. counly b̂ - 
perlntendent of .•whooU. wiui ijueat 
tpeSker si. iho mcetlnB of tlio Moun
tain View cUlb ywtcrdny afternoon 
•C llje.homc of MIm  Olndys Cnuille. 
Fourteen mcmlKr.n omktwclve gueaw 

'  were pre«nl. —
She lold of the clrfccUve upccch 

progrftm being cnrrl«l on In several 
of the ruml .whool.i. nncljllwuiued 
dlffecfnt phMfs .of, Ujc remetllnl 
program. Later In tlitf dticrnoou. 

• each Ruc.1t conlrlbutctl lui mnny p«n-

, Gu«t3. besides Mrs. Strartl#)-. In
cluded Mr*.. Wesley Ilyile. Mrs. C.

____ ILDurllng. nr.. M n. Uertha .Miller.
, Mrs. Mjira Dnrlnw. Wm. II. Hr CroM. 

Mr*. A. flooth.- Mrs. Earl Ollnrr- 
low, Un. Oemid Wliltchurst. Mrs. 
Clarence Sykea. Ml»» Lllllnn Wnllnje 
and MLw Helen Cnudle.

Members-answered ^oll-eall with 
ttielr favorite reilpcs, nnd Bc»crnl of

T....S l I  prllS to Wr*. Wlille.
hurst and white elephant. ,t« Mra. 

J  8am Oaioble. Mrs. Mny OeorgB Waa 
!n charge of,lhe prORrom. which 
tfpened with i  vocal duet' by Mrs. 
Miller and Mra. Barlow, nccompanled 

.' by Mrs. BarJow. and a rending by 
Mtfi; nyde.

• KollowlnB Mra. Strndleya addrew, 
rafrcahmenu were served by .'Jie 
hostess, assisted by Mra. Mertle Sou- 
ders.

Mrs. O. E. Green conduet«d the 
brief business meotlna and Mr*. 
- ............................. dub April''Souders will entertain the d

F i le r
■ . EntertaiiWliib

Mrs. C.O. Wntlcrs and Mrs. Char
les Russell of. Filer, were eo-hcs- 
teases at t]ie home of the former 
ynterday afternoon for members of 

. the Zenobla club, Daughters o( the 
Nlle^ _

Mrs. Emmn ClouchnhTpmldent. 
' In Washington, D. C.. nnd Mrs. 

J. A.'Jolinson presided at Uie bu.il- 
s meeting In h ^  absence.' Plans

Mra. Johnson,.who took garmenui 
which the group has completed for 
the Shrlners' honpltal In Salt Uke 
City to. that city recently, told of 
her v lslfat Uie-hospltnl. »  -  .

Thft afternoon niui .speiu sewing 
and visiting, and ten' was 'sened 
from a laco-coveretl table during 
the final hour. . >- 

Mrs. Joe K. Koehler will enter
t a i n ^  club April, e. ■ . ,

Info'ntml \Meet 
For^ ir 'd e  Club

^ - Ptnc^le olid Chinese checkers cn- 
.tertalned members of the Sunsh^e 

• Circle club when Uiey met ye.Mcr- 
- day afternoon at the home o( Mrs.

Y rw e s  WelMTter. Seventeen mem- 
^ bers and two'tmests. Mrs. Young and 
'  •, Mr*. Margaret Miller, were.present. 

During a brief business meeting, 
roll call was answered with house
hold hints and tho white elepRtint, 
furnished .by Mrs. Prank Krueger. 
WAS womby Mrs. Young.

:------ Atplflochle. Mrs. KrucKcr and Mrs.
Leona Osbomo won honors and at 
checkers. Mrs. Fltfrence ChrLitopher- 
son and Mrs. Maude Clark 

. honors.'
RefrcshmenLi. fcalurlng.Uie Enater 

theme. were«er\-ed by the hostcst. 
Tallies were In the shape o( liny

' M '-M en o fM .I.A .a iK n a r’ 
A t  Gala Scavcn(fer Hunt
A  scovpnger .;hunt was nrranKed 

■ but Mbnday eVcnlnfTiy M-Men of 
tho Second ward L.D^. chyrch. the 

' '  group gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Brown ai)d then 
pursuing tho hunt. . Games and 

— daiylng followed at the Brown home, 
and rebrshmentA were 'served.
- An EltKrt Hubbard "Scmp Book" 
vas presented to GlcjTe Prederlck- 
•on. In honor of his birthday annU 
Tcrsory../Thirty-five guests attended 
ta « even^ and,Ronald Kinney and

MaxtueUsSeted' 
A t Fareioell A t  Jerome
QIOME. >Iarch 30—A bon voy- 

' age supper ^{is arrontfed^lait week 
In lunor of-U r. oad Mrs. George 

' Maxwell and-son., John Richard of 
■ PoUs. by Mrs. Edward Math- 
'rlsoa and Mrs. Robert McLean o: 
I, Jerame. The erent took plac« at thi 

Idenee In Jerome one 
T was lerTed .buffet style 
a spent tbe emiltig soclaUr.

I’. Kenneth and Oouglaa_____________
"  Jtfocae; Mrs. Georg* Maxwell, and 
S  her Unsbaod and aon. Twin Palls; 
& :idn. OrrUlo IXcLean and mo. 

~ ' : Mrs. Uoyd McLean and 
— _ j f .  Nenia Mae. aKo o f JaranC 
./Ur. ana ins. ICaxwdl ar* go'

, maka

will be privileged 
- to tlie ovenl.

To Elect Olfken

brliiK

named, tho three Including Mm. 
Onie.i, Mrs. Uiura Wliltney and 
Mr.-!. V/. A. Mlnnlck.

fctcmbcrs onswrretl roll call -w-IUi 
haiwehold cleaning hlnU and Mrs. 
Jack Dell Rnve/a r'‘Port on the can
cer control meeting held Inst Sat- 
urdnji afUrmoon.

Mr.i^TlJomp.ion was drclad a deli 
Kate 'to Ihe First dWrlci convci 
tloii of- tlijp Idaho J'islprntlon of 
\Vomj»n’« clulvi, ro be held ,ncxt 
tiioiitii In Pocntel/o.

. Camp Hro Hoac 
Mrs. Ni O. Johnson, gunrdian of 

the Wfî tiinupo gwip of Cuttip 
Glrli. ^ Ic l i  h spoaiorwl by tJie 
cliftj.̂  tniJkof the Mxclnl honor her 
irroi»j) wlllVecclvc In needlework at 
lo'nlKhfs- Krimd council fire to be 
held at 7;30̂  o'cloclc at Uie. high 
school gymnasium. She aUo l.«ue<l 
an Invtiailoii to the 6liib to attend 
the ccremonlos.

PIaJv»'for.'tiii!‘ tiext meeting, to be 
held at. the home Qf Mrs. Harry 
Stepheffs. when ii proRrnm on for- 
e.sto’ and atjriiest sptakcr will be 
featured, were’’ aLno coMldCre<l.l 

Parliamentary drill wiui conduct
ed by ,Mr3.,AVhliney. nnU diirlnji 
tlie program'hour. Mrs, Stephens 
read an iirtlclc on Vetiexiieln's 

lan revolution,
Mrs. BerUich sen'Kl refrcahments 

during tho social hour which coiT- 
;ludcd the aftomoon’a program. '

Theme Festival 
A n d  Honor Day  
Set by M .I .A .
Plnn.-! for the annual ihcme fc.i- 

tWil ond honor day wcremnde at a 
special meeting of official? ln.it night 
of the First ward M.IA. of tho L.D.S. 
church, the meeting iKlng held at 
the church rooms,

Tlte event la calendered for Wed
nesday evening. .April 30< and all 
members of the First wtird church 
mil theft^famllles.yire urged to a(.*

A review of the past year's work 
will be preaentfd and honor badges 

111 be awarded.«
Carl Freeman la Kcnernl chairman 

of arraiigemenLi for thf.event, and 
other committees namTu' last night 
Include Vcm Yales and M l»  Mau- 
rlne Luke. recepUon; .Mrs. Ulahna 
AM^rscn wid Ben DutAon. decora- 
tlorts; Mrs. Maud Mobley and hin. 
Kulherlne Merrill. muJic.

Prescntntlon of the banners will 
3e under the direction of Scout and 
Beehive leaders. Spence Robison. 
Mrs. Alice Cameron. NfTs. RuUi Mc
Bride. Mra. Hoberta Grctti nnd Mrs. 
Robert llelfrecht.

P C M  Club Votes 
_Seven Members
Seven new mrmbcrs were vote<l

hum) 
niiin. T

iilrd _ „ ____  ,
)!nrN. iiiid tho trophy which 
rm ilili year' was tho centcrplece 
)r ilir loble.
Tliii-.t' tfl attend were V̂e.-iley .Lo- 

thaii.><(>nch. und Mrs. Lnthnn: .Jim
my M<-''Cham. manager; Bob Briggs, 
oiiliiiiln; Henry Arrlen. tllehnrd 
Ĵ lltrr̂ fln. Jack York, Earl Bennett, 
CuKÎ  ̂ Purke. Alma ram.worth. 
OnnnUI Hunt. Calvin. Spark.i and 
Giirlh Ct»k. -  /-

Donald Hunt won Uie high score 
» t  pinochle, and Richard Patterson 

(I traveling prise.

Sttidents Appear 
In  D iscttssion  
A t  Club’s Meet
...................................... - 1 the

value of EnRllnh was presented by 
Mx Ttt'ln Fall* high Kchool aludents 
of Ml.'.s Jnnephlne Throckmorton’s 
EnKlWi cla.4s at Uie. mectltm of the 
Blue I.akea B i ...........................

P. C. M. chib-mel yesterday 
noon at the home of Ml.« VaNlle 
Doan.

Tlie new group Includni MLm Jean 
TlmlcJier. MLis Janice Wlr.ichlng. 
M1.-W pcg«y Porter. MIm Joan Lin- 
denmnn. Mls.'j Dahlia DeWltt. Mls.i 
Audrey Goodyear and MIm  Palsy 
Jo Andcr.non.

illl .be .......................
next meeting to be lirld at tlie 
home of MLw Andemon.

At.yesterday's meeting. tJie dub 
ai.v> matle plans for a.plciilc lo be' 
heUl Friday. Aiirll 11.

F a r e w e l l  P a r ty  G iv e n  
■F o r F lo r e n c e . 'L o v in g

farewell parly was iirrajjged 
last Tui-.'xlay evening by Mias E.ither 
Stack and Miss Mildred Slack ol 
iheir home in honor of MlJs Florence 
Loving, who U leaving .soi 
Wa.*ihlngton. D. C.. to atccpt a civil 
service poolllon.

Mlis Shtrley Dunlap and' Miss 
Edith Baird were a.sslslant Jiontesses 
and guesui were members of Uio 
Alpha Iota chapter of tho Twin Falls 
Business university, of Which Jkllss 
Loving Is pre-tldent. \

In tehalf of Iho group. Miss Dtm- 
lap pre.nented a gift lo MIroi Loving. 
Miss Dunlap, vice-president. wlU be. 
Uie new leader of t^e group. *

MU.1 - Louella. Elienwood received 
the all-cut prize and refreshmenls 
were served.

P a r e n t -T p a e h e r  G ro u p  
. O f  F i l e r  'N a m e s  S t a f f
FILER, March 3 »-n ier Parent- 

Teacher association, at a meeting 
last Monday evening, elected 
officers.

Mrs. OUbert Smith' vaa elected 
president: Mrs. H. E. llammeniulst, 
vloe-prwldent; Dean Musj\cr. secre
tary and Mrs. Edward Sharp, trea
surer. . '  •

Miss Isabelle Foremin prctenled 
the pupils of her room In a progrlkm 
of musleal numbers, r'ccllatlons

COUGHING

C o r rn  H ig h  S h h o o l 
l ln o p  S q ita k , C o tt th  

■ H o n o re d  a C O in n c r
c^i^.vrc. March All members 

of th*- Carey high school boskeMiall 
Ir.im. ihrlr manager, tlielr coach 
an>l 111-' wife, wero.enterlalned at 
nirc^ iiml an oj'ster supper by Mr.

Hirnry Pamswortli id.tlielr 
Carry lost Monday eve.

1 hou.ie was beautifully dec-

nflernoon at the hmne.of Mrs. O, 
M. SwcrtsftKrr. ,

Twenty-one ' club members and 
eight guesu were pre.ien  ̂ for the 
meeting, which opened wlUi n brief 
bualne.M scMlon conducted by Mra. 
Je.i.sle Vance.

Club Rue.iW were Mrs. A. S. Reams, 
Mra, William Leeds. Ml.u Catherine 
Sholwell. Mra. Glen Tlcknor.-Mrs, 
Juliet Hoyden Boone, Mrs, Rex 
Warren, Mra. Martha Merry and 
Mrs, Allee Scott of Glenna Perry.

Students taking part In the round
table dl.v;uvilon were Mt.u Margaret 
Df;weller. Julia McBride. Mlsa 
Betty McVey. Mlsa Joan Benoit. 
Marlin Sweeley and Dick' Salladay.

Mrs. R. Commons gave a re
port on tho last Rural Federation 
meeting and Itcwas ivnnounced that 
the dLitrlct convention of the Fe<l-, 
erate<l Women’s clubs would b O aw  
In Pocatello Atfrll 15-17. *  

Refrcahmenta. featuring Ujc Eaa- 
■r motif, were served by Mra, 

Swertsflger and Mrs, Vance.
. Mra. R. C. Work will entertaln4he> 
club Ap^ll 0. ^

C lub ’s History- 
Review ed  fo r  
Addison C^oup

An Interesting review of nineteen 
years of club history, given imdbr 
Uie direction of-Mrs,.Earl HdworUt. 
Mrs. R. O, Kuyk«ndall and Mrs. 
Glynn Smith, entertained members 
of^lhe Addison Avenue Social .chib 
j-eslerdai' afzernoon. Mra. Kuyken
dall was hosless to the group.

The club celebrated lls annlvcr- 
iry last moiuh at a. theater parly 
nd luncheon. Yesterday's "his

tory" lesson was nlade more Inter
esting by the dl.iplay of old year 
books ond programs. ✓

Mrs, Smith conducted Uie brief 
hu.slness meeting, and all members 
an.swered "Voll call- wUh gardening 
hints and a.bulb exchange.
■’̂ r s .  N. W, Arrington was welcom
ed as a new member nnd AJr.i. Mc- 
Mullan was a club guest. Tho busi-’ 
ness meeting closed with group sing
ing of Uie club song, -'aod Bless 
America." '  ■

Mrs. Kuykeiiditll was avTstcil In 
serving by Mrs. Iro-Kuykendall and 
Mrs. Emily Ballard.

Into ihc^ciub when membcrji of the -Mrs. Herman Wanman will be chib
-  - ..............................afre^ itoales* April 0 with Mrs. HawojHrto

be In charge of the program. Vem-

PTA STUDY GROUP 
Lincoln Parrnt-Tcncher a.wcla. 

lion study group will meet at : 
p.m. Pridaj’ In room'nNof Uie Lin
coln building.. MLw Edith Dygert 
will speak on “Books for Children." 
Mrs. Horold Draglc will be In chargc 
of Uie meeting, '

TRAFALGAR SQUAHK tluns rrar 
their heads In thU spring print 
en*rmbte of inrban and ascot, 
worn by Janet Logan In New York.

• The colon are white and anzac 
grc<rB. V ' ■

P .T .A . -Giyup 
‘T ra v e ls ' to 
South America

Imiiglnarj’ tour of South 
Amcrlra, condticietl by Mrs. Eugene 
Cooper, to gfvi> u ri'.Mimc of hablUt 

isiom:; of "Our SouUi Anicrl- 
.. . rlnhbor;;." mti'ruilnitl ini'in- 

bcrs of St. Eilwiird'.'i Pari'ni-TfHchcr 
a.«oclntlon cxi-cutlvc boiinl at Unilr 
meeting lust Tui-vliiy evening at the 
Cooper home.

’The execiulvc board and Mii<ly 
dub meetings wi-ru- combined for
Ifie evening. '  ___

Mr.i. Frank G. KlcfTner gave a 
.review of tho article troin Uu; P.-T. 
A. miigaflne. ’’Jlofr Much Arc We 
WorU«7"-outllnlng Uie real values 
Of American life. She cxplnln<xl 
that lialloniO wotillh .-Oiould not be 
mpaaure<l Jn dollars and cciii.-!, but 
In Uip imiotmt. of vocallonal traln- 
Ini.* ncfinlrod by American youtJj. 
and In iiaUonal resources of -the 
nation.

Tlie publicity book wiui prr.'<ente<l 
to Uie board for approval by Mrs, 
John Boltoji. hl.slorlan. and will be 
ên̂ . to the Mato convcnUon April 

O-ll at Pocatello.
• During the bu.ilnes.i meellng.'plau* 
were mado for the liisuilnilon of 
ivew officers at the regular P.»T. A, 
meeting April H. Officers and chair
men guvc the annual rejMrLi, Uie 
Infoniiatlon to be used In Uiu pre.il- 
rieni's report lo Uie stale conven
tion. •

Mrs. Cooper served refreslinicnt.'? 
In crj'stJilwiirc from u liice-covcrcd

elude Uiu fvenliig.

Talk on'Catieei 
I 'o r  M :S.S Club

nKili r'
' mti-tir

Mrs. C. n. Eldred 
tere.illng address on Uie fig)
control of caiieer at Ihe m........
of the M. S. and S. club yc.sl/Tday 
afternoon at U|r home of Mr.i. W. R. 
Slinner. Twenty-tive members nnd 
guests wern pre.ieni, and the bail, 
neas meetUm was conriucte<l by Mrs. 
RuUi Requn. vIce-pre.Nldent.

Mrs, Maltli' Vickers was In chargc 
of the pmitra'in. which hicluded ar
ticles concernlnj; womctl In Uie 
news. rea<l by Mrs. Vickers. Mrs. 
Ellen Swlshrr ami Mrs, Eldred.

Mr.ŝ r Anuinda Ploit playetl two 
pla:nb solos luid Franklin McMullln 
nko offeretl piano ^eIecllons,,

Mrs. Plott. Mra, Swisher and Mrs. 
Mildred Carroll were gucsli. , Rc-

K a s te rn  S ia r  O f f i c i a l  
V i.stf C h a p te r  a t  Q u h l

26—Paul chapter.
____ _______  cm Sliir. met la.st
Wednesday evening at Uie Ma.Mjnlc 
hall III Paul, with Mrs, Olio Hocbel. 
worthy Grand Ruth of the general 
gnind chapter, and Olio P. HocbeJr 
worthy grimd jmUon of ♦'Uie. grand 
chapltr of Idaho. boUt oT Arco. 
present. &ich gave a -ihort talk. Mr*. 
Julia Sampe read a paj>er. gi»l|ig 

brief history of Uie EiisU-m SUir. 
OLher out-of-lown gucnlji wem 

Mrs. Eisle Modcr. and Mrs. Anna 
Forman, members of ihu Rupert 
cliaptcr. '

Lunch was served by Mrs. /tta 
Byrne. Mrs. Julia Brnga. and Mrs. 
Nnoml Vander Venter.

‘Goiug Away’ 
Parly ^G iS^n 
' For Campbells

.. farewell party was arranged la.st 
Tucadttj- evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Halldn honor of Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Lionel T r  Campbell, who 
have been prominent In social and 
organlzaUon life since their re.il- 
dence In TWln Palls. •
» Lieutenant Campbell. ’Twin Falls 
attorney nnd tJnllcd States army re- 

•ri'c off/eer. will Jesve lieri- AprJJ 
to report for active duly In Uie 

•̂ crve.1 at Washington. D. C.
•live term,Is expected to be for

Mrs. Cnmpbcll, president-of the 
Panhellenlc auoclatlon and senior 
.'.pĵ r.or of the MeT club, will ac- 
eouipany her husband ca.si! niclr 
children will go to U « home of Mra. 
Cauipbcll's parents In MonUina.

OUier guesM at the farewell cour- 
. sy were Mr. ond Mrs, Rlehnrd Du
vall aiul Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Hce.'.e. . .

I'ollowlng dinner, bridge was 
[:Inye<l and Uie hosts presented a go
ing away gift to Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell.

! headquai 
itne dnrln 
Is. aluM til

Cbmirig Events
LKSn-A-HXM) CLUB

s ' ™
othw Twin Falls friends.

Gleyre Frederlckson. New Zealand 
mUslonary gnUl recently, jind 'Rob
ert Klrkman. T*ln  Palls, aiUI Carson 
Allen. Filer. for^V  mlsj.l6narles lo 
Australln. w ll^  also welcome the 
Utalms.

L u n c l ^ n  P a r t y  G iv e n  

F o r  W im o d o H iii  C lu b
Members of Ihe Wlmodausl club 

nnd one guest. Mra. C, J. Hahn, 
were entertained ul luncheon yc-tler- 
day afternoon by Mrs. T. C. Bacon 
nnd Mrs. Liiclen Voorhecs at tho 
home of the former.

Guests were sealed at a. single
table, centered w iu i.......................

■forsyUila.
'Tlie afternoon was spent at needle-

FARSlKlinTTF^ CLUB 
rarinereltcs club will meet Friday 

Iirrnoon at the homo of Mrs. Alton 
Williams.

EMANON CLUB 
Kniiinon club will meet at 2 p.m. 

Kndiiy at Ihe home ol Mrs. T. M, 
Baird.

NI-fKni.KCUAI'T CLl)B 
Needlecrafl clill> will mcoi Fridny 

... 2 p.m. at the home of Mr.i. Ed 
Mlimerly. 110 Second nvcniic norih.

rATIIOt.IC LCAGUK 
Catholic Women’s leagUB will 

..leet jit B p.nv todny at Uie parish 
hall for a miulcal program,

CHICLF. NO. 10
Circle Ĵo. 10, W.S.C£-. will mi-et 

for a 1:30 luncheon' Uils
afternoon at Ihe home of Mra. IJan- 
Icy P^yne, 133 Buchanan.

rVTHlAN BISTKIIH 
Pythian Slslers Social club 

meet at B p.m. to<lay ol Uie hoinc 
of^Mrs. Angle Iron, M-1 Second 
avenue west. '—

AFTEn.*<OON GUILD 
'  Afternoon Guild of Ascension 
EpLwpal church will meet todny. 
beginning at 10 aim., at Uic home of 
Mrs. P. P. McAtee. Membern will 
sew oirjTarments for St. Luke’s hoa. 
plUU at Boise. .  .

WATANDA 
Wattinda group of Uie Camo Fire 

Girls met last Saturday at thiThome 
of Virginia IllRglns. ’Tho girls prac
ticed Camp Fire songs, accompanlef’ 
by Joan LoClalr. and dlscussea plait 
for the grand council fire to bo heli 
Olmrinay night. Refreshments 
served by the liMie.sa and Jt

freshment.a w'ere served by Mm. 
Bertha Darling. Mra. Pearl Jones 
ond Mrs. R. D, Hudson...... '

work and social convcrsaUoa

Program to Be Given by Former 
Mission Workers ~of AiistrtiH^

‘a  program o[jiddre.s.se.'?'tfW music w lli be pre.senled ncjct 
Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock at the'Seffoncl ward chapel 
o f the L.D.S. church by marc than a dozen young men from 
Salt Lake C ity  «n cl vicinity, a ll former ml.sslonarle.s to Aus- 
trullaT It was announced yesterday. The public l.s Invited to 
attend next S im day’s program, which will replace the usual 
Sunday evening aervlccM at 
the Second ward. '

phaperoncd by . Arthur E.
Longshaw. Sa lt ' Lake City 
fiiislne.vtman and a nnUve of. Aus-'
‘Irnlla who has made ncveral trips to 
his homeland since establishing resi
dence In the United States, tho meh 
will arrive In ’Twin Falls next Sat- 
urilay. accompanied by their girl 
friends.

To Arrive Saturday
Tlify will be welcomed-by Blsliop 

and Mrs. Claude Brown and Claude 
Brown. Jr.. who was engage«i.ln the 
Australian mljslon work when ordera 
were received for evacuation because 

conditions.
Brown U also renewing 

friendships wiUi Uic group, having 
met all of them eUlier while on her 
trip to AuslrnUiircr since her re- 
.lum.

Tlio grouBfhn.% been prompted to 
pre.sent a series of concerts and ptt>- 
grams ihrougliout Utali by Ul£ bond 
of Interest In their mission work 
abroad.

A dlruier nnd party next Saturday 
evening are pliuiiied for the vLillors 
by BLshop and Mrs. Brown, who 
will al.so preside at dluner for Ulem 
Sundajr ^

JVeekend Guests
Tlie younrmen wlU be h.. 

tered at Uio Brown home
their stay In Twin Falls, a........ .
girls III Uie party will be weekend 
guests of friends of BUliop nnd Mrs.
Brown.

Ml.M/Ooroihy McMillan, hislruclor 
. t. Uie Stale School for the Deaf and 
Blind, Oooding, will be pre.icnt lo 
exchange reinlnLscenees wlUi the 
party.

She Is a native of PerUi, Australia, 
md spent sometime here ii few years 
ago with her nioUier and nlslter, vU-

, SPRING APPAREL 
For Ladies and ChUdrerr

A  Large Assortment to Choose Froipr-io. Hl-Styled 
■  ̂ . Merchandise.

Coats (ROTHMOOR’S), Dresses, M i l l in e r y ,  Sportswear, 
and Accessories. . , - ' - . .

New Blouses in the Candy StripeSTSheers and Finer. Hand' 
Mades. Priced from $1.00 to !i;6.60. ' _.

New  arrivals'in^illinery, consisting oiGage and othri- weH 
, known brands to choose from, !51.00't<)^.90. - ' ■ ■ '
. Dozens o f new Slack Suits are now in^^d there-are.tTie new 
shades and styles,jpriced at $2.98 up to $13.50.
. Girl’s denim U ev^are in again and the sizes are complete..
■ Riding Habits, Rodeo Blouses, dnd all kinds of N o v e l t y  

Sportswear 'are carried here at'all times.
Cfiildren’s Apparel is Very Pretty ajid Reasonable This “is 

. Season. ■ .<

Pioneer Couple 
Will Celebrate 
Marriage Biite

JEROML-. jLwcll :6-M r.
Mm. Fred D. Carlton. ploniVr resi
dents of Uie ’Eldorndo Ilelghu dli- 
Irlcl. will cclebratc their twenty- 
"third U-eddln# anniversary Friday! 
March 20, .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Carlton plan to ob- 
.serve Uie occasion wJUi an annual 
family dinner, and will entertain 
for membcr.i of iheir family anil 
close ri;]iitlvn on Sunday, April 0, 
hj .ordtr Uiat some of Uie family 
meihbcrs mny be prtsonl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton have 
.sided for 23 yenrs'on Uielr mncli In 
the Bdomdo IlclghU district. Tliey 
are parents of four children, two 
daughters and two sons. Miss Betty 
Cnrlton, who Is u_iii.in>tructor'nnd 
teacher of, music' In Uie Brimeau 
.school system; MIs.'i Dorothy Carl
ton. Frederick nnd Wnyne. all.ol 
Jerome., . ' ■*

The couple. WIUI marrk^ March 28. 
ifllS. In Slioshone. I(la>Cjw<l both 
Mr. nnd Mrs. CarltoA have Uiki 
.ncUve parts In social Und civic t

well as'ngrlcuttural interests In Uielr 
communliy.
'  -Exiwcied to bo present fw  tho 
dinner on April 8, besWes Uielr Im- 
me<yiil« famllv,»aa*sAlni. CarlWn'a 
Uroll̂ era nnd Uidr lamllles. Rich
ard llarfdy, Joe Handy. Wade Han
dy.'Mrs. Mniide KnotcL-til.of Jer
ome; a sLtler, Mrs. |H. L. Adams, 
MiTlillan, Ida, and ;inoUier sLsler 
nnd lier family, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. 
ChnUijim. Albion; Mls.i Joile Hnndy. ' 
IV nltce, Burley: Mr. nnd Mrs. Vnl 
Wiilsli, Bol.ie, nnd Mr. and Mra. 
ArUiur Chiitbum, who arc niece and 

:pUew of Mrs. Carlton.

R e tu rn e d  ^ i s s i o m r l l  

'  SpeaJcH a t C a s t le fo rd
CASTLEFORD, .Msreh JO-Mls» 

H a «l Wood, returned ml.islonnry. 
iipokc Thunday at a meeting of tho 
W. S. C. S. atrlht MeliiodLst church.' 
She lold of her experiences as a j  
mls-ilonnry In India, where she spent,^ 
12 years as a teacher of rellglouji 
education and domestic science In 
the mlviinn Khool 

Tlie first grade under MKs.Mar
gery Agnrd sang "Tlio Daby," ac- 
compaiTlcd by Jeroma Zacli and 
JWargaret MaI(Aie pl«>'Cd a piano 
solo. ■’HimUng Song." • —

Mm. Julius Schlnke was chairman 
and h03tc.sses were Mrs. D. D. Gibbs. 
Mrs. Bud Lewis njid Mra. I>arrcll 
Phillips.

TODAY
1 5 c
1 0 6  Anytime 
I from 1:00 r. M.)

LAST TIMES TODAY

O R M E U M

’-t.’ia .vs fea sy

Use the LSy-Away, P lan^nd Make Your Selection Jiariy.

BERTHA CAMPBIIL’^ STORE
131 m !a i n  e a s t

. Ic*-cpld Coca-Cola ti pure, wl|oltsom«^:. 

da llclojis. Y o o jo f l e  Its q u a lity .. . you MnM, 

it« r*fr«thment in every sip. lce*<ot^ Coca-Coid ' 

flh  b  pauM  In any,^usy day. So whan you; 

pauM throughout the day, make If .tfcc'ipauya': 

f6ot n fn th m t  with ica>coid Coca-Cola.

BOTTUD UNDER Atm iOtnY Off^{B C O CA«CU C^ANY 8V ' '  W ' '

. T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B 0 T T L I N G  COMP/A-ITV.;
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^  FILERI avMm
H. L  W a lte r  Cites O ther 

Causes Contam inating  
Section's W e lls .

A rccfnt twiPspBpcr statement by 
H. 8. Post, district sanltftrlan. Iti 
wlilch he named "sewei.-welt«'*/aa 
M menace to pure water supwes. 
Iwit nlaht <lrew a wiponso ftvn 
”  - “ • ->r of 0]er. ^
.......... Ikt Mr, PcBfs theories

,lhst the "ecwer-wellii” arc the prob- 
nble reiuon for conlnmlnotlon of at 
least thre« wells In. Magic VolTey 

'.communlUca.JHr. Walter declared: 
-Whllo underground water i i  un- 

doQbletlly co^tiihilnated by drilled 
Acwenv.to iiuume. ns Mr. Post does,

lU or any 
irce br conioiimlnatlon would 

problem Is entirely
...... .......... Id ho hat absolutely

-.0 data upon which to'base hU fts- 
'sumptlon." the Pller m«n said.

•;Nelther wquld his 'cvapora 
transpiration' system of sewage dls« 
po.-ukI oven begin to solve the prob> 
lem. “rhe sooner wo face the fact 
that our underground water Is hlgh- 

- ly polluted the better 1C will be for 
ftll concerned. The addition of local 
sewage Is merely an added con
tamination.

a i t l  CondHlons •
■ Our ground water conlAtrilnnUon 

Is due to various conditions, some of 
(hem local. Some of tliM  contam
inating sources are: ( i f  our entire 
tract V Irrigated with highly pol
luted water since It receives tlie 
sewage of many clUes and towns 
aljovo us: (2) our IrrlgaUon woter 
li  locally polluted by corrals, privies 
(WPA s a n ity  .privies lneIUdtd> 
and mkny other sources; (3) our 
underlylnr iBvn rock Is full of crevr 

' Ices and nearly every well taps (omo 
of lhe*e' crovlccs, which are often 
highly polluted; (4) our under
ground w»ter on this tract U pric- 

,A' tlcally 100 per cent seepage water.
~  “To assiune that It Is uncontam- 

.Inated It U nece-vuiry to assume that 
bacteria nro either filtered out be
fore reaching the well, or that the 
water.Is |n jwme mysterious way 
sterilized. Neither o( these assump
tions makes sense, and both *re 

.contrary to known'ftcts. .
_  Refen t « .  Article 
.“On page 109, Vol. 2B of the 

Journal of Iho American Water 
Works aAxodntlon. W. V. Leottard. 
Mahq state ifloltaty engineer. *ay«: 
•In the lava formation of oouthem 
Idtdio. «eU i Me cotutanUy betas 
condemned for use as domestic 
wnUr ouppUoi unless sterlUcod. The 
fault formation of the Iftva,.«llawa 
pollution from the lurface A  tmrd 

■ Is no fllterlog V>nugh this lava, 
which iM full oT.cav«ms, flow lioles 
and flfaurea to the surface. It  is 
readily Men that this undergrouod 
body o f water may at any time be
come ladeo with undesirable “  
pathogenls baoterla.*

•Ttoy, M- Barrt*. pabUo heolih 
engineer o f th^state of Washington, 
says: *X do know that the Yakima 
valley, MqW-.Xftklma^ha* *  M hiy

majority ,of wells In the Irrigated 
tracta or* dangerous If used for 

A'domestlo 'inirpoMs without’ Ueat* 
ment.* • .

-AH Ha*ard"
"FYom Water Works Engineering 

Vol. W. ^o . 8, *TDday the public 
health authority, the sanitarian and 
Uie,responsible water works official 
are rapidly subscribing to the < 
vlcUon that aU ground , waters 
potential health hazards,* and,‘ as 
stich.‘ «hould be hedged with aU 
a\’»llable health saftsuards.'

fWith respect to l^e filtering out 
of'bacteria by even thetaoet favor- 
oblo soils. Bulletin U7 of the .U. S. 
vm ia  hetltb’eervlce estabUitm the 

" fofct that In a ground water morlns 
only a few Inches per day, within 

, a year colon bacilli were'fouad 333 
fed^ fram the source of pollution. 
Thia indleatea loctiof fUUrtaf ca
pacity of the soil. .Quoting directly: 
■Wltĥ  •  (round water moving ten 
feet or more per day It is difficult 
to estsbUsb »  distance to which 
typhoid would not travel.*. .

**Aa'to mortality In
(BEIL }4V - rsxperU
mental B. Coll Infectloa of ground 

liad Mmaloed alln .for two; 
10.months. Viability a  ty-

_____ bacilli up to five and one-luJf
m diithi'ls'seDer^ accepted,“ ‘ Mr.' 
.W«J»er eoDcludes.

( It ’»  Daffodil Time in N. W. AKaiii

THESE 0 1 ^ 8  fmthsred armifol of flowers from t)lo»om>cevcrei] flelils at Puyallup, Wssh.. a 
pared for Its annual daffodil 'festival starting, . /

Essay C ilile s l 
Honor Awarded 

T o  Mrs. Hayes
Compedns In a natlon-widp con

test among wives of notary club 
member* In writing upon "Why I 
Am Going to Denver”  for the Ro- 
tnry International convention In 
June.' Mrs. John E. Hayes, Tttlo 
Palls, tui4 been named .%'inner of 
first pince and a prize of tio.

Entitled ’Tft'o Important Ren- 
..jns,” Mrs. Hnyes' prly-wlnnlng 
contribution Jollown:

•'For two Important reasons . 
alinll go to Denver In June,for tlie 
convention of Rotary lntcmatlonnl. 
Rlrst. because n Rotary conveiillon 
Is an experience In world citiienship 
and, world brotherhood vital to 
Americans al any ttoo  (1 know—1 
have attended one), and whlcn In 
this tlrhe of doubts and confusions 
Is absolutely- essential for us,who 
are looking forward t «  a day of 
peace and equilibrium. - 
, "Some people criUclse spending 
money for a convenUon In this day 
of unusual need, but surely It is no 
time to withhold the ‘llghf now, 
when darkness U coming over the 
world at an evfir-lncreoslng t>aee. 
That convcnUon will produce llsh f 
upon many ()uostlons of today.

"Second. I  shall &o because I  know 
of no place so lovely as Denver In

___________ ___ _________  during June. With summer In the valley
the Irrigation season, and that thS and anow sUII-deep In the hills, we

ahali know days pleasantly warm 
and evenings delightfully cool. Day 
aUd night, «.-e shall fee! the Invigor
ating stimulation of mrlfled air, 
fresh from the mountntns.- 

T h e  city la radiant in June; glow
ing In a freshness to be found only 
before summer 1» for advanced. 
Through the great system of city 
parka and boulevaroB. Colorado's 
famous silver spruce will be at their 
best, and their best is unbelievably 
beautiful, spaced u  the; are oser 
the smooth, green lawns, outlined 
with luxuriant blossoms, brilliant as 
only htgh>alUCude flowers are.

"Denver'a mountain parka offer 
still more beauty, and in one brief 
hour we may breathe the fragrance 
of pines and aspen, 8.000 feet above 
■ea level.

‘*yes, De'hver for Rotary’s conven
tion. because In no other place fvlll 
I  find such unlimited hoipltallty. 
metropolitan comfort, rugged moun
tain sceneiy and perfection of cU- 
w fte  all as accompanying attrae-

MURTAUGH
>Ve«kenil GurstN—Mr. and Mrs. L. 

V/. Rawlins and dnuRhter. June, of 
Naitipn. niul-J,t>)iii RAWllns of Po
catello were weekend guc«t« of Mr. 
and Mrs. llyriim Picked.

Recent Guc«t»—Weekend guests 
„ i  the M. I.. Pcrklii.n home included 
Mr, and Mrs. Paniell Hlnkley. Mr. 
and Mia, Clnrcnce Brlsu and Kim
ball Cranney. nil of SiiU Lake; Les
lie Cranney.of Portola, Cnllf,; Mr. 
and Mrs. Olllc Munk- of Ho;»e1l. 
Utah: Mrs. Hermolne Scliwnb. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Cranney nntl '̂Klng 
Cranney. all of Alton. Wyo,

UUh Trip—Mr. fin<l ktr.i. Eiiil 
Sears and children nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs.’C. E. Scarn iind diiiinhtrr. June, 
spent ln.it weekend In Tremonton 
and Balt Lake City.
. move to Coast—Mr. and Mrs. PrM 
Mllir have gone to Long Beach to 
make their home.

Butlnesa Trip—a t f f  Stflrry hos 
relumed from Simta Anna. ColU.. 
wh*re he transnctcd business.

Teacher III—John Darling, high 
school teacher, is receiving medical 
treatment at Uio Twin Falls hospi
tal. Mm; Oarth Reid of Tain Palls 
U teaching during hla absence.

Mother tU—Mrs. Max Boley and 
Mr*. Ployd Hlck.1 were called. to 
Rock Creek last week by' the illness 
Of ihBlr niotlier, Mrs. Harry' Van 
Eaton. .

Buslneu TriW M r. and Mrs, John 
Jon^and .Mr.und Mrs. Pmnk Love 
left'last Monday for Jarbldge, Nev.. 
to transact bu&lneu.

Visits En Rout«—J. T. Lee. k1)0 Is 
stationed at Son Diego, visited rela
tives here Inst week en route back 
to the navy fpllowlng a furlouRlu

Extended Trip—Mm, N. R. Davis 
■nae.retumed from an extended trip 
which Included et. Louts, Mo.; Lit
tle Rock. Ark., and her formpr homo 
at Plnevllie. Mo.

L. O. B. Meeting—prlmai7 confer
ence of the L. D. a  aiurch was held 
Sundoy evening, directed by Mrs. 
William Egbert, Mrs. Norris Good
man, Mrs. Virginia Clawson, Mn. 
Oeotge Stringer, Roberta Egbert, 
lleene Lee, Mrs. Parley Egbert and 
Marva Moyes.

Henon Daughter — Mrs. John 
Hoffman entertained a group of 
children at a  birthday party loat 
m^^evenirtg honoring her daugh-

A flock of, hens produces, in egg 
shells, abcut 137 pounds of chalk 
annually.

S42,688,«00,00O to 
Go For Defense

WASHINGTON. March 30 (/PV— 
Tlie presenr bill for Untied Slates

computed today at 1C.088.800.000.
Ths office Of production mnnage- 

ment snld that nuUiorizcd and pro
posed federal expenditures amount
ed to ug.l71.B0O,000. Including the 
>7.000.000.000 appropriated under the 
Icaso-lend bllf. Drlibh orders plac
ed direetly In Uils country totaled 
$3.»11,000.000.

Actual expenaiturc-s by ih^ treas
ury have trtilled fnr behind the 
autborlied orders, Pnymcnt.i from 
Juno 1. ID40 throuRh Mnrcli 11. 1041 
amounted to «.«2.000,000. Tlie OPM 
said, however, that "di'iHnic rccenl 
weeks there has been n rapid In- 
cceue in treM«ry paymcnle."

RALIIYZONE 
ES

Uncle Sam ’s ‘S a fe ty -B e lt ’ 
Extencis 7 5 0  Miles Out 

From  N c ^ o r k
WASHINOTON. Miirt'h Ifi-Grr- 
iiii.tlfulrtl rrport.i Hint Na?.! ;,ub- 
nrliie rnlilm nre plnniiliur to oper- 
e in watrr.i off New York City nnd 
BilUhVi nniit«mcnncnt t'lnl llhlp̂  
ive iH-fii ,Mink UPM of Hie 42nd 

meriillnn. nKiiln .brine tip lUe qiies- 
lon of the western liPinl'pliere neu- 
riilitv 7/inc n.s (ll■̂ l|:nl»ed ni the 

conference held nt 
In Ihr In]) of 1933,

’  -Pilfi ?/)ne. bcKlnnlnn AOUtli of bel- 
iKĉ ri'tii Canada, In boiimlcd by a 
wcepliiff Iltie that strcichbs .irovmd 
:he United States. Ucrmildn, dio 
Wesi Indies, nnd nil of ttic coun
tries ol LiiVln America," r.iijs a bul
letin from the National Oi'OKraplilc 
:.oclclv, "Towftrd the ftnulliem rx- 
trcmitle* of iho AmerlciL-i, it in- 
eludes llie KiilUliind l.ilniids. In the 
AUnntlc uiitrri, i>lf An;rivllnn, nnd. 
looplnK nrinmd Cnpr llont Into flie 
Pacific, .al.'iti, l^ke^ in wich island* 
iis Kruador ii OnlnpaKOs' and Mexl- 
CO'.s CuDdiihipe.

>. Varies Ih Width 
"Off New Vnrk Cliy, Uncle ,Sani>* 

so-called 'safety brli' wiui sci ob<vit 
ISO mlle.i out. nt Uie tiOtli degree 
of JonsJludr. •rjjc soiic’.i width in 
general is extremely IrrfRuIsr. vary- 
Inu nnj'where from several liimdred 
miles from IhR mnlnlsnd ni 
California coiisi to abota 1.200 
of Florida.

'Hie qllesHoa of i.ovtrelKnty ___
noiKitborlnc water* h one thiit ha* 
nfteclol inicrttnilonal relntlon-i i.inr.e 
the dawn of hir.lory. So i-ffecUve 
wn.-i t,he domination of ancient, »ea- 
solnc Tyre, not bttly over adjoining' 
waters but' •wherever the fleets wont.’ 
thftt T>Tlnn sen' became an ex- 
pre.vsinn iiM-d lo deslRnflte finy such 
controlled nrca.

"At vnrloiin tline.i, Spain nnd Por- 
tuRal claimed nir of the open Atlan
tic, nnd even fnr beyond; Oreat

aitain.'l /.U'pected niiiiKHlers nnd 
oilirri, I'lirrjinii on IIlrKiit Bctlvltlcs.

"Ulnrc ilir Pnniima nKreeme/it be- 
t*c''n Ihr L'lilirrt Htntrs nnd Latin- 
Anierlc'iin niimirir-. iJirrt* have been 
rrbllvrly f<-w Mol^tlnn' of the netl- 
rnilUy /‘W  Tin; ouKiiiitditiic lia'l- 
dent war ihiit wlilili occurred Iti 
December, 10J3, v,|ifn the QerntttH 
porKrt iMlUrvliip (irni .Spce.icuttlrd 
hrr.self ju cnii-.uii- tlip h.irbor of 
-Sionlevlilpo, i jjiltal of UniKimy."

Rilos III Ili ip e r i 
• 'F o r  N cilson  Boy
itui>i:R-i‘. 

services were 
Jioon nt Uir V 
Verl Gene K<- 
Mrs. Rue .N'l

, Puiieriil
Iwld MoiKlny afler- 
U. S. tnhi-nincle ior 

iMiii, :i>ti of .Mr. and
...............  on Ilf Riip<-rt, Bishop
C, N. CnmpbelJ offirmtrcl.

Riiy OhHIit iilirrcfj ilie opfcnli'K 
priiycr; flr»i «,is Ji mc Rnb-
iTt.-., and a fiojumrn trin, Mrs. 
Arnboll CiiUiiull. Mri. Miirvareti 
Patten and .Mr... Uri:u Dinichiun 

'Player I;, .ilif Soiil'.'i Sincere 
Dteiri-,” accompankO by Mrs, Zll- 
lah !Iuml̂ ĥ l̂ .̂

Second MXMker «;<r. Dnvlil I. Gtir- 
nej: Mr.», Velvn Mi>lirr.-nnd Mrs. 
Lo Vere tJmld. ' •'Wlilsperlni:
llopo," nnd a tiin 3;iiik  "I Know 
Tim!. My nedei-niiT i.ives'; third 
Ap<'uki:r V.-IU. WlilliTin KliK'pler. and 
the trio «h'’ K "Tlial Ueniitllia UifW," 
Tlioma.i Dlft«'ker jinve' tho benedic
tion nnd OraiicifntJier Penrod 'of 
Decio dedicated tlie Kravi-, 

PalJbearert we;i' LyU- Kciiolifld, 
Gene Sil;*pi>- UfvU Mal.snn. Qorwld 
llydr. .«>terlliiK UfiM<Unn<l nnd Ku- 
genu ONierttur.

Ho;iorar>- fmifbeni-.-r;. «-Te Paul 
■McCIiiy, ftex Uro.i<l!naU. William 
Sparlc;. JoM'ph Carirr. liaymond 
Mntion uild Clifford Jf>liii::ou,

He Iji aun’lvod by his pnienu. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hue Ncllwi?^ f*i) sister* 

,nnd ono broUier.

ri^nio K illsNavv
Woman in Field

nrmKnT,si),M,K, Ain . March 30 
iJ'i -A iu-vrar-olcl iiiiillier was dn- 

(1 by III! ulrjiUiin: sttOoplliK 
l<m' .inir,, ;i iiinilp llclil ye;.lrrday.

I’li'Tllt \V. I?. Miiiirt' .•,std the 
•.bill ■•Mdcnilv v.a-; (liiMt tov,-;vrd the 
u’ riirii .I'liil flv<- roiiipniilons lo

'^Ml.T Iliru!!]; Ih.- flHcl, the Hll'rift. 
s.i:il l;r U.I-. lold by witn.-weiTSrtc 
pl:iiir ilHPil, rwiijcil iirross and then 
(IIm|i;i'm ii (1 niiiv In br locnied a 
ĥ̂ t̂ ulillr l.iKT oil Corv field at 

ilu- U. .s, n:r,;i! i.lr M;tiIon lit nrnr-
IS’ i'cn'il.nl,,. !--l;i,
I.Iriit K I,. Meail. nlde to llie 

.tittlon;. rxrciilive ofliuer, *»ld at

Pensacola tlmt Eiulgns J. L. T»»mp- 
son nnd P. C. Brown wer6 being de^ , 
tained in connection with the acci
dent and thst a board of Investiga
tion hnd been convened.

As tlir woman, Mrs, Robert Phll- 
llpi.; mother of four children, at- • 
umptcd to flee its path, the plane’s 
rlKht wing struck her. officers said, 
wuniy.ies told litem. The other 
workers' dnrted sslde. flung t)iem- 
selves on the ground and were un
harmed. _
' Tlic liene of lite ti;g.sedy was 
40>a|.-re turnip field, three miles 
frbin here, where the woman and 
her companions were t working. • 
Sheriff Htiiart snld workers in an 
ndjolning field reported th a t  a - 
plane dived nt Uiem earlier.

READ TilE NEWS WANT ADS

REGISTER FOR 
GITY ELECTION

dll aotciuil o f the cNyUjon of nn nOclltloiia! ward, the 
eiiv_<:;'!incll lln̂  culled for nnSfHrely reclstrstlon for the

0 be held on April 1.
I tbe homes nnd btulnets 
reKLMcr at my office.

ThiiriiiUy. Kiiday iind Ratiirri.iy of tJiH.'i 
en for rcKl^ t̂iallon until r. M.

udircl.'iy f. flic-In.'t daj

W , H. K Ln illD G E , 

City Clerk.

Britain npproprlnted n.1 ‘closed’ 
waters Uie North *ea and Ute At- 
tuntlc trom NonKay to Spakw; Rus
sia held Uint the Bering sea wu hers 
wlililn 100 miles of the Alssknn 
co'nst. *

In Normal Times 
••Under international law n* it wna 

recoBDlzed until recently, and- In 
normnl times, natloas Imvo consid
ered terrltorlnl wnter.i to extend only 
n few mile* from their shore*, with 
some leowny tnider.stich treaty pro^ 
visions aa Util whicli pcfrnllfl const 
iBHttJil operaUmis up to 15 mile* out

CASH and CARBY PRICES 
to bring you distinct savings in

Da^y C le a n in g
bacbed by years of experience 

" In serving you

Ladies’ Plain Dreues, 
■»* CoaU; Men’s Stdts 

.and Overcoats

Please call fo r  your clothes . . .w e  need the . 
• room! ,

N A T IO N A L
Laanderers and Dry Cleaners 

3rd Ave. E. and 3rd St. E,

Lon

onord
fo r  these 

^ e w  f a s t e r

GOATS

Build your spring wartJrobe'for 
a  gay life , full o f complimenta 
, .  .  build it  around one o f  th ew  
classic E a s te r^ a ts .  P re t ty  to  
look a t  . . . c ^ t o  wear, and 
p r ic c W o t  your budget.

Q o P L

G i r l s ’  L e a g u e ' . 

H a s r U i i i t  M e e t
Onlt meetlogs or the Glrla' league 

of,Twill VW i high 0ohool:wer« hekl 
Tuteday.aftamoon w lth -Ta^  «>• 
tertalttment in  tttOi dlfUln.''^

Or special inportaiW at tbs ]tm- 
iofi^M ' sopbotnora anlU wa«-tbo 
makla(r:of ,mlUal plani for tbe mo-- 
thtt^ugbt«t.rlMiuiu«t, tan(atlrily 

,  a e f for: AprU 17. SopSemom 
met k iv - io  a t  tbe^data for tbeir 
ahttnii--Tatabead .-<1*7,1 ' 

n w  Mpbonon ^ror&t-ffibluded 
’ a nadlQC,^ Laatrtoe Ball, -Bprlac

by Horlana Annla.
'  '“ Aliin-Ttottr o u i f  Oomet;” aongt 

byla.'^m^' o f BMs,,a^e^ni^ by

■ Betw. ■ Jackey,
Wanda;'Jordon. Beltgr BdmunilMn. ■

.................- _______.Pauline
MorM.-caTA a.nadtn«..-8Ut«r aXd 
r  aad AUea O w  read- a poem, 
"Yoti^.Jean BajrwaRl sang ‘■Sere- 
n a ^ j^  aeeonp^ *b]r. z.uel^

Dariene D e m  read “SprlDf afid 
.the Tstn tH itr-and' mxip aUglnK 

Ith MattOQ TttUMrt leadlna aad 
•■•le Robertflon aeto

___ Itided tbo proeram. '
-A t tho itlnlor iinit neettof, ooa- 
«uet«d toy iO on t^Vtn  EnBden, a 
iMt adwtlitag fte  •Tialf aad half*

- under Oa.'tfiraeUfln ef LocUa'Tba* 
fflas and A lU  ftaxler. and aiuleal 
sundMFi'varo alnn. - ' . 

^ A t jb e 'a a n lo r  neetl^ , wlut U m  
aena.B laam a tn oltarta.'a feUov- 
Tup of U it aontb'a'BuetlBff.-wBca

■waa «n  a m w .a o o  mwraai ow- 
„eaiM *o«n;,lba.aktt'fdr tba'^lMli 

 ̂ -M itf'bair danea waa alM .flvA ',;,
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H E A R T ’S H A V E N
- YKSTEHI»AV: Kvrrybody In the 
fllit hpuM- oil tlip Murnl ii a bll 
ti<T>‘uu»—there ii  »  tlic
(ilaitp wlilrh WM Ia liatc Ukrn 
Ihftn linmr »>»» not ri.owrd «p. 
(he hou»e lUclf ha« »  illshtly »ln- 
|«ter »lr. anJ llio f«retahfr» are 
ilcrintlfir anlatonUIIC'. So when 
'r.hia (ioodfll »ml loirly , K»« 
I’rrnlk* drflded tn'ilr*^» up in 
»om< old ilrevift Ihry foutiU In Ihe 
«((lc 110 one wa« niiirh i>urjiri%H 
(0 rinil that Sir*. ^kv>n. the 
carcUkrr'f wlfr, a<-l?d a« 11 the 
slrl* wfre Iho^O' «> '"» »li« »»>»

<il<
CliHj>L̂ r Ten 

D'll* Kroin j  Hook
"Are you I1l?”-lnqulrf<l Mn. Miir- 

bury. ^  f  
Mrs. JiirS^oii lookrd ciiil;arrn!..'P<l, 

-No. ma'nm." Mie n‘1‘1- “ I *«•'
Mjriirtsfsl." .L.

“Siirpriwl?" fd io «l .Jiill''. "I 
should tlilnlc you v,;onM br ii.v»l to 
a wind llkp thin If you’ve bern llv- 

' inic here Jor yi-nrs."
"Ym . mii'iiin." ahIiI MNi Jui-lc.on, 

Bildinc n imir MUInily, •
Ills wind;" ' Siir AiKI ijo‘

• Jnck.'oii rfthimc<l wiiJi nif>ii und 
. went to work on Un' spilled Noup. 

"Well. certiUnly somciiilnK tntist 
have mnde you ncrciim," Mild Urrii, 
fllmost jjnllliiK »'>“'• "Bl<l y<>‘> 
Blio^tr-

Mrs. Juck-soii. Mun« to i> nulcK 
retort, said «lmri>ly,

•Tlinr.i JusV v,lmt I <lkl, »l 
wlial I  ihouKlJi lor n ininuir. l!ii 
Jio»- I xpe It wtin Ju.''t ilir two youii; 
ladlf^."

•- Mr, Howe iiow ulmicc-d nt Clii: 
nnd Bvp. wlio hnd taken tliclr pliicey 
al the lAble.

"If llie.v! Klrls miilnffi'd ytiu of 
aomeUilnic In iho hbtory.of tlib 
houae. Uiere mu.n be-nn InnrrstliiK 
jitory in 'll,” lie- ob̂ prvl'rt <lr>’ly. 

''flierc U n story." ndnilllMl Mrs.
■ Jtick.non. “Vou wouldirt want to 

licn'r It. UiouKli. not If Mrs. Mar- 
hury'.-< UilnkliiK of buylni: ilie lioiwc.

nlslit.1 when tlie wind wn-i blowing 
hard."

"Read tt?" put in Ham. "Wliero 
did you rciul It?".

"Well." Rjild Mr.i. Jaek.ron. ‘’Uiere> 
an old bodk on IIiom; alii'lvr.s nenr 
the flrppliice. written by one of tlie 
people who IL̂ e(l to own Uiki place." 

~K Rliost storyl" iilirlekcd □inn,
. Jiinipinii up and siartlnc (or thp 

door. "Oh. tlmt'« loveli'l I ’ll cct It," 
"Xau'll ‘10 nothing of the' kind." 

laid Mra. Mnrbury. "until weVe had 
. our dinner. We've becn'>nltln(t Ions 

enough. SU down, aina, Mn. Jack* 
un. yoir may omit the soup courM."

-We Want Choiils'>
•■How are we KOlnB.'to find 

XamoUH ntory?" Olna. U-ndlns Uie 
way to the library, threw over her 
ahoulder at the proce.vilon followlnR 

. her. With one accord a.<i they left 
the dining room, everybody had 
atnrted In Uie same .direction. Nell. 
lo4( In line, heard Olnn's remark 
and called out:

"Why not ajik Mrs. Jackson to Rct 
■ It for UR? She probably knows where 
. U U. Doni you. Mrs. Jackson?" 

He ralxed hl.i voice. retrncliiE the 
few steps back to the dining room

the IniiRhliiR croup about the table, 
jfmrd renriy to listen serlou.'ly.

Tills Is KOlni! to be koo<I.” mIIcI 
Nell, KrliinlilK.

Mr.i, .Miiihury •.ileni'cd her nlrce 
uh a Kê ll̂ re. •'You wrrt! (lie oiir 
ho couliln't wall to lirnr tJie itory. " 
If rrmliidi-d C'iliiii. "Now I think 
iii'd hrdrr let Mr, Howe read ll 
. praor."
"Ilrliis n couple of ciindli's, will 

you?" “Mr. Howe n.%krd. ''Ilils l,i 
fa«led print,"

ri.voiie .scurried nround. collfol- 
i-mru c-nndlesr I-tnnlly. fl.iiiked 
n unpoNlni; array of fllckerlns 
^^fItllvr llKlit.'. the lawyer ^rt• 

llrd Ills ela.'>̂ r.̂  firmly and beijan 
1 rriid.
'••Hir lir'l part seeuw to l>«' Jur.t 
le drM-riiiiion.of ihd hiJuse." aiiUI 

Mr. Howe. ^ '  ■
:rf. "An oak>:n pailplletl cir

cular hiillwiiy. about twrnty-flve feet 
'■•ldrr*witli ihr iiriLwinn room awl 
UiliiK r(Kjai (n*??ppoNllc sides, ,
"Oh, Irl'sMslji that." put In Olna.
3i;t to lIlP KhO.'l,"

■•■■tlJrcti, -we want the
hnnl.’'
•Ilir ■ jounKrr nifiiibeni 'of Ui'p 

, iiftip, ii«)k up tlic cry. maklUB ii 
chain. (>[ ll:

III- <iuicl!" .liillr rommanclril. "Mr. 

•, \Miy, null !.Tl;e Ih'r l>i)ok with 

lll.Idrn l.ovr 
u llip ixiUle hush ihiit iollowcd. 

lawyrr. who had brcn liirnlnK 
piii;r.\ rapidly, now lurneil hack 

Anr or two idul iKtan to rend; 
'Uownsiiiirs iire found black 

liolê  and trap doors and'a deep well 
ci.slrrn. with'a treacherous trap, 

UnderKroiind duiiKrons are dl»> 
covered, twelve or nioie. In which 
al-a boiie.i thouRht to he those of 
liumaii Ik Iiiks pô J.|bIy ruunwiiy
.iluvp.i__li.i,nninnt-la-. lien led tlint a
Nkelrton li.u been (ouud In un upiyr 

om that ran be reached only by 
.n-orel f.talrcar.e.
'■ 'One mystrrioua--eliaiuber l.s over 

the <lrawliiR rooiu,-<fccp.v. lo a  Is 
f.ccured by th g x ^ r t  .̂ tah•wny, or by 
plnclnc fc-<Itildcr from the Kardrn 
oiit.ildyao a littip wlndow^hlKh up 

cable wall, llils  window L-. 
t̂cured by lipiivy oaken i.hutters, tU- 

aiulnntlcm of 'the room 'ndJolnluK 
shows that there Is no doorway con- 
iiecilng with the chamber. Lons al
ter the bullder'.i, death and after 
the hoiwe had been sold, the hlil- 
tlen «tnlrca.« IcadliiB to the drawlnc 
roam waa discovered,- In fact, the 
whole mansion U honeycomCed with 
place.i to hldp. aJttioncli. several of 
the.se arc noH' blocked off. Tlic rooms 
(or the-slaven and others WAPloycd

.taker, veiy'busy c r'her- clearing

____ Just where' to find that
ghost story."

"Come on In and sliow lis," Jnlle 
„  callecf from Uie llbrno'. "We've koi 
' lo liaVe Minethlne to do In this 

godforsaken pliice."-- 
Mrs.Oackaon wiped lier'iiands ... 

one of the napkhw she had Just 
gatliered up. - ,

"I would't like lo Uo ilie cause oi 
upMttlng anybody." she aal'd doubt.

' fully'. Out Eve Joined Jiitie's plea. 
"Oh. come on," she urKcd, " f  ca:. 

hardly wall to Hear thBHtoo' of the 
Shost.1 we resemble so strongl}'. It's 
the moat romantic thing that ever 
happened to ineT \

"I don't really bell«>f5WiaW snld 
Brett, his dark e>Wullntlnt( 
looked down pt^her, "Why

• you exaggeratcr
"Honeat to Bootlnrxs.’’ Eve a.uurcd 

him a.1 Mrs. Jack-son moved to ' 
edge of the fireplace. Nell Bow.,., 
had climbed up on the sliding step, 
lotlder and wa» propelling himself 
rmpldly along the row* of crowded 
bookahelvei. Hit blond head, to close 
to the celling, gleamed ognlnst the 
dnrk background.

"Gibbons’ Decline and f'ajl 
. f  Rome," lie read. paasUiB an ... 
\  slant 'to  peer at the fadetl lltle.i 
■ • 'bcfora ihovluB oti' another two feel 

- -Twclflh NiBht.” by Shnke.ipeare;
• “Mld.iun\mer Night's Drram,”  by 

Shakespearr: "Julliu Caeiar.;’ . by 
Bhakespearc^"

"Heyl" shouted Brett, "We know 
what Shakespeare wrote, 'i 
looking' for a Rhost stoo'. 
widening our education."

"I fs  not up there." juvW NUs, 
Jackson. " I  Udnk It's rlBhi here at 
Uie left of the fireplace,"

She acanned the shelve.i intently, 
walking slowly alotiB for n few feet 
on either side of the hearth.

"M ; memor3> must have failed 
me. or pbyed •  trick on me," she 
sakl flnaJly.. "It'.i a long time.

Howe c

_________V IL"
t kind of book was 117" Mr.

"An old brown book with a ragged
- blndln*. . . s Oh. that'a it ".Mrs.

^ Jodcson darted forward with sur
prising agility for a heavy woman 
and drew a book from a corncr of 
one o f the' oh'elvea.

The otherf/«rt^detl around her. 
laugbloff. alUtrylng to M  thr words 
OQ the first'page as she opcrfKl the 
boot

—  On pagjBLyeUowed with age, metl- 
culou< oId-fasl)Jone<t handprrlUnB. 
ftlmpct Uke coppcr plate, recalled an 

■ cm 10D» vanished more cleariy^Uian 
the words themseltru. . •

"What a lorely old book" Eve ex- 
. cUlmed. -But be iareful of It. NcU. 

, the paces may break off. They look
- i o - w  bHtUe.-

“Such funny writing.* said Olna 
-*■- pointedly, who .woi elosest tp

. somlnata Mr.- Howe. ,
.BverTOoe acreed with this sui> 

. seatlon and-the lawyer carried Uie 
'. old book' to Ibe Ubie. Olna,

^,1-sUng, wliUpered aomeUilns to Ham, 
S.-^^«nd ercn Julie and Mn. lar 'u ry 

■utUitK u  U>'e9i.di««8«l-chain 
to  the t«M « before ihe flre- 

w  ObIt Jin.: JickMo.. staadlnf 
A tidf-ihadow, w llh ^ w s  frccn

In nuan Uie
grounds]'

'No wonder It'.-i haunted.'' ex
claimed Gina. tnughhiB. "Mow cuulU 
any ^host renLst m  much architec
tural allure?"

"Don't be fllppunt.". admonl.-.hed 
Nell, "A Bho.1t or two may be on 
the prcml.sea yell Sh-h-h ... . I".

"Sh-h-h . . .  I" whl.'iKreil Julie! 
as Mr. Howe took up ilie slor>- once

"•'Tlie first iniant and builder. 
Colonel WlUicrsixwn. marrleil ■Cle
mentine. Uie dnuKlitrr of a weaUhy 
J’rencli meichunt, but i.liortly after
ward he ftll In love with MurKurrlie. 
his wife's sister. Tlic marrlsKc oc
curred In Prance, niul lirre Ir. where 
tlie romance niul mystery, ami the 
alleged KhusUn that mnde up a pan 
of Colonel WlUicr.->iio<ms life bcKln 
to appear^

"•.MarBUCrlte, unwllhcii: to he/lett 
behliM when the Colmu-I aud his 
bride sailed for Amcrlra, .M-crctl 
took pas.MiKe herself, r.horlly aJtr 
tlielrKlcparture.- ai;r (Um;iiIsi (1 lirr 
self n.i nn Indian .sijiiaw an<l fol 
lowed -nlie Colnuel lo lil.s various 
liost.s. It Is wild that durlni>llKj fh' 
dian wars .ilic .uivi-d hl.s life on i 
number ot occa.sion;., Durlni -̂lhln 
lime Colonel Wltlit'r.iiwii w. 
awnre of her Idriilliy.

"•At Ift-st MarKiirrlle, no IciuirtT- 
able to uoiiccal her hi 
Colonel, made her iirrsnice known 
to htu). He was binhlliiK tlilv 
nlon nt (hat time, wlildi was 
Btqucnlly known by the niir 
Heart's Haven, a name Uien B«n- 
erally believed to bfra tribute Jo his 
wife.
."•Into the mansion Colonel WlUi-

rrrivxiii built a secrct Chamber over 
III'- (irnwliiK room and here Mar- 

remained iiomc Icpdh of 
liini', or until the CoIoncl was c.illcd 

tiji tv mUlUirj- cxpedliloii. A 
Nc;;io woTliaii, Chloe, Wn.s*ordcred lo 
c;i;(i for her. and this she did, lak- 
Mi;; :kk1 nnd other necewiltlea to 

chnmber daily.
"••nirre wi-ek-Miftcr the Colonel' 

<l.|i.irtiire, Chloe died, wlilioui rc 
vc,ilinn,.!ier secrct. MarBiierltr.
III*' -.tdry (joes. uiiwilllnK to subject 
hrt*hiver lo scandal, died oI stnrva- 
Ilim ,1 «T>'k before Colonel WlUier- 
sixK.n .'. return.''• •

Mr Howe, pnu3hi« ici turn a 
liii>;il'' pace wifli cnrr, clearetl his 
ilup:it, and looked up. ni if expect
ing ii'Commcnt.

To be esntinue<l

'I'lie ^.jleraiy

"c rrv  OP ILLUSION." by Vardls 
I'Micr; (liarpt'ra: S2.50). _
Nil render will know where Uic 

lai-t of Vardh Elsher',-1 "City of Jllu- 
'.i(Ui''nfavc,H off. and fiction begliv. 
No iiK.ro does Mr^ni.her, 'nu.s uutfc 
ll.' 1-. deallmj with a country aiiM î 
'.liiliiHiin even more .deeply crusttid 
uUli IcKend-than the Mormon bacV- 
urouml of hl.s "Children of God." 
find allJi n woman who wa.t /u.st 
famous eiiouKli to be on ever '̂body's 
loMKiir for n while, but not faniDu.s 
enouKh to pcnrtralc^very Jleeply In
to iiir permnnent record nf Uie 
country. Mt, risher has jlone much 

iK'h. and Is .sure of most of

wlieiher Ellley Bowers ever hud chil
dren at all, nnd .-.onic of the people 
who rlalmed’ to kjicrw her did not 

.eiv remember her first nauiel 
It does not mailer, 'so far as the 

fine, swlnshiK novel Mr. Fblirr pub- 
llslii'.i today Is <!oncemed. Kllley Is 
perlect nmlerlal for •« writer, a'nd 
VhKlrila City In Un hey-day and 
after b anierfret hiickKfound, 'I'hr 
author, 1 inlKlit add. Is exactly the 
man to tell the story, now iliat he 
has left off Uie lorturliiB busines» 
or exi>oMnK Ills 'soiij. a bu.slne.-'.s 
which. II inu.-,t be‘said, lias Irlt us 
the lour unltpie novels of thfi Vrldar 
Hmiler series.

nillcy ran a boardiiiK house of 
rnri;, on the spot where Virginia 
Ciiy clmnced in grow, aiic inaln- 
talncd a common ecimb nnd a rom- 
inoii loolhbn1s\i tor her trrt
them after a fashion. aMl^omulled 
her second slKlit for her course. Her 
sê cond slRlit told her she would 
ftinlte millions out of a mine, and 
she dill. It told her also that .she 
mu.M be a Ijidy, make her husbiiiid 
a Bcntleman. be' nuccii of VlrnlnlU 
^liy. She did iliaie thliiKs, loo. al- 
ihouKli makiUR Handy Bowers a 
RenUumnn was neither an ea.sy nor 
a'complete Job. ' - 

Ellley C0llal>M'd. of course. At llir 
end she was takliiK a silver dollar 
Irom anj'body who wanted to consult 
her s'&ond sIrIiI. Her past was a 
IcRcnd even In her own mind. An 
Inviolate one.

Tlils' nil Is the framework on 
which Mr. Hshor lia.% draped a. 
hundred llvrs, and the whole char
acter of a pliicc and time that fla.sii- 
ed b  ̂ like a brlRhUy - llRhtrd room 
seen from a Iralii, ncver-to'ba-accn 
aRitln, It Is Just a.s well the nVnie 
Is'Rone. but H luiike.H fabuloii.s rend-

I>AUL
riay al Iterejilion—Chiirlc.s Orafft 

uiid hli hiKli schcHil orchestra furn- 
lil’itd iiiusic ■Tnr.sdny nhiht at the 
reception kih'ii at llryburn by the 
P. T. A., hnimrlni: iliflr new Mii>e'r- 
Intcndfui, Waller UaslHRer. and 
Mrs. pii;.mi;<T. • .• 

.SchoiIMiispecl.ir — Stale ll 1 R ll 
school lM.s|ii-i:tor, .loliii Condle of 
Boise. luruii'r'sialt; :.u|>.-rlnlendriit 
of public instrucllon, was al Paul 
Inst Momliiv and ln.si>erlc<l ilie Paul 
wliool.

.Student llminred—Mr, and Mrs, 
Ei\rl Mlle.'i cnl'^nalncd ai dinner at 
tliclr lionie ttimday evenuiR In honor 
of MofKaret .Moser, who arrived at 
the home of lie** parenis, .Ntr.<and 
Mrs. OeofRe Moser last Friday from 
Corvallis. O/e.

To Convention — Maureen Fisk.
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«« ' tw'efabrl<U«

.dauBhier ol Mr.. and Mrs. Lllhert 
Fl.sk. president of the Womeu's Ath- 
leilo Hss'wUaion of the southern 
branch. IVx-atello. left Sunday fi)r 
Bo/.eman, Mont.. to atlenil a con
vention there, 

l.'ars Damaged — With t«g  nil'- 
headed In the r.ame dlreciiun, rumi-: 
south Saturday nlRhi, three miles 
beyond Paul, the Alex Mnrtln car 
ran into Ihf rear of the trUoy 
VJccVcr cat> aiiRhl’ciir OamaRr rc;, 
suited but no one was hurt, accord
ing to Deputy tShtrltf Clyde Craig.

TIIICKK PAins OK SHUIL'%
IlOUGIIT ro it KACII SOLniLH 

•WASHINaTON, March 26 (/I'j — 
Tlie army, despite the era of niccli- 
nnlzaUon. ntlll exprct.i to do ii lot 
of strenuous walkliu;. In fact. It

Evidence o f  War. Kcinains 
Amid rarmlaiids of T i aiicc

ttr I'iiKsroN (iii(ivi:it
DlKPl’K, France. .Miircli iDe- 

liivrdi—tVlit Berlin) Anoiiier 
si)yiis ha.n come to France, briinc- 
liTx with 11 a iiriiinbi: of rrplcnl.hcd 
frKxl supplli-i from new spruiR criiiis, 
hut ^he still Is raw nnd bU-vftniK

TiiU corri'.spondent made n trip 
norlhweitwarcl ffo;n Pari.-, to the 
cliannel coiusi.' backiMckinK the 
i;ouise of Germaiiy'« contiueri'nr. 
armies Unit t.wept down from norUi- 
ern lYance iin<I BelRlum Inst June.,

In sharp contrast with tJie picture 
Dl tiust summer, when l,.:>aw vI1Iiia'':i 
de.MTied nnd grain cfops rotiuiR, In

he fields, nlmô .t evnv ;nai:ai.le 
lere seeiiL-..rca<ly lor eii'l'l’ in,: tllLi 
spilnR.

U.'.'.pile file iH';i..Iiii .-'-lies of 
faina-r.-. pluttlnn and l-nirowliiB 
field.-., of new unuii vjirMiun,! Krecn 
on lliouand', of agiv., 
ly ot evidence c/i> «i>r Unit has 
been fouKlitand ,nll i ' Ivim: lou l̂it.

■nmk.-. punctuicd \m:Ii millet holes 
line the ;iiipn>aeli<;. l<> M \eial lowiis. 
The Ciennans have ii--. ii r.nulilctlnR 
.V caUjpalKU to (.i.lv;uc- a '»st lioiuxi 
t metal, wlileii Hie llJlUsh "nd 
renih troops leli l.riiiii>l as iliey 
■11 back -bcfoi-e l1n' t)li;.:l:rlri:. 
AIoiiB Uie ro.ul-., l;llî .̂l̂ :. lUKl al

Iho edge of niiuiy copses are srnvrs, 
m'ostly sUiRle of In pairs. »oine Ger- 
map. some French, some B irHaIi- 
A<pund each Uic Oenniin.s have 
i-K-cted a whlliKjenee nnd markixl 
the grave by hiinRlug n helmet un

OA the appi-uiidi to the coiii.t^rc 
found Uio.^*Vldencr7 of a wiir still 
Kolni; on—here and Uicre Uie wreck 
of u pursuit plane or bomber. Some 
utr). bumcO. Tljoi hmdhig Rears ,oI 
others rcach skyward. (hiillcallnR 
Uielr pllota had made

RUPERT
Itelurn—Mr. nixl Mrs, M. Clifi.- 

ten returned by timhi hut 'Ciu-mI-iv 
aiier spendUii: Uie whiter In bulle. 
,MOnt., wlUi their daURlilers, •

Aiili-Tiibereulosis
SfSijioiV'tlt Boisew
DOiaE, March ao''M-)-vyth Dr. 

Kendall Emer:.ni\ of Now York Clly 
as Mieakcr. Idaho'anU-tubcrcufcsls . 
wotkers held a dinner hut night at 
which four Idaho Ĵ hool publlcatlon.i 
were honored for their part In pro- 
niotiim Clirlsimius seal nales.

-nie publlcallon.s, out of 74 In llio 
nnil<N» 'rcoilvinR ccrtlflcatwi from 
Ihe National 'I'libercnlosls as.iocla- 
lion and the Columbia .ScholasUo 
Pri-;-'- a-ssoclatloii. were ill Nampa. 
iJoiie. Mor.cow nnd .Melbii,

Dr. Enier;.on Is maniiRlnR direc
tor of lilt natloniiras.socliitloii.
Wiihn II. Viley ol Cobe, collector Of 
inrVrnal levrnue for Idahii and prc.<- 
hlent ot the Idaho anll-'rubcrciUo»ls 
as.'.oilatlon, pre.-.lilc<l al the dbincr.

P O P E Y E E V E R Y  M A N - F O R  H I M & E L F ! .

JUST K in s — N O T  A L L  B A D

D I X I E  D U G A N
>

N O T  S O  S M A R T ,

S C O R C H Y . S M I T H FRIEND IN  NEED

G A S O L I N E  A L L E Y A  REQUEST PROGRAI.^^.

THE GUMPS THE_JiIYSTERY DEEPENS
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Entries Pour in 
As Fighters Gird 
For Ring Clashes

Number of Title- 
Seekers Sets 

New High

— •,FrLEB, March 2C— The men 
. the stalt'>blgh

school ■ boxing tournament 
welcomed a  fresh batch o f en- 

^  tries on the eve o f the big 
event's opening session and 
found that'* the list o f title 

*f. seekers had jumped dose to 
the 100 marlc. •

Before ymUifuI' scnippcrn nUrt 
throwing gtoved Ibta bt cn^i oUier 
]iere Ttiundfty nisla’ n y T  o’clock 
Supotlniendent Ewl Romiey iind 
CoiicJi PeU Tnylor txpccl to rwclve 

"’ *evemt mor»\lat4)-entry noUccs. Tlie 
. 'number now on file &t Uie Flier
• ' KhooJ exc«ullve's office reprtsenU

A new record tor. Idtî io ring u>uma« 
nenU.

In addition to Uie three nisht ses* 
-ulonii. IncludlnB Salurdny:* flniOs. a 
•erles of bntUes wilt probnbly b» 
*<*edulod for PVWay utiemom to 
clear Uie way for Kml-tlnals In the 
evening.

Entries Itave been received from 
the foJlowlns high nchools: Jerome. 
Shelley. Kimberly, Mountnin Home, 
Wendell, Shoshone, Pllih-. A.iKton, 
Rterflns. Dietrich. Idaho Paiu. St. 
lAnthony nnd Sujtar City. Jerome and

«  Shelley each will have ll-mon 
squads, largest In the meeL 

Awards will eoiisUt or Oolden 
gloves for all Uie 11 cliomplon.n to 
b« crowned Saturday night, silver 
RloyM'for-the runners-up. and a big 
trophy to the champion t*tun.

ncserved seat Uclceta may be pur
chased at the following plncea: 
Dodd's Iri Kimberly. Sport Shop In 

.  Jerome. Brunswick In Twin PalU
*  and Modem Drug store In PUer.'

BOWLING
'* Commercial Licasruc

T. r. LiiHRiiR i. nonn’8 i  
K Aiu m  ms «J» 

' 0. «»" !*0 <3! 
]|. Ilnx«r.________ no IM HS m
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Paiijine Betz ill 
" Three IfelFinak,

U $  A nselm  Girl S tars  a t 
•W om en’s National I n - '  

doorTourney

de every 
women's 
iplonthlp

ent from Los Angles, mi 
final bracket toilty In tbs 

'.  natloaol Indoor tennis cbo( 
at LoBgwood Crlekal'club.

The attncUre OoUfomUD. ranked 
'  by many aa the lodcal contender for 
hoaor«Taeatedb7'AUe« Marble, fin. 

Jlshed'a busy day by eomblnlnjg vlth 
•iU.8Utt'of:Brookllne tn the mixed 

.^.double* to score a 1-B. S-4 triumph 
>.orer Emll]> Uncoln, BrookUne, and 
' SuBiner IV>dmta),‘'«oSton.

man. Chestnut HIU. 0-3, 6̂ .  _  
batUe for the final round brackeL 

MSss-Qeti must face Mlst^Sundy 
tomorrow In an all-OaOlOTnla alnglea

f reteraa ‘ -Mn^ Hacel Wlgbtman. 
Obettnut^m, tnd KAyWlntiirop ot 
Ipfwfch. and coDpaJgn .wlth--8Utt 
•C&Inst thbother mixed doi^M  fin- 
ftUst>..Ulsa-Wh)throp and OhauDcey 
8te«le.-of Boston. .

; ; ........

I d ^ s ‘Big Six’ 
Plan Hoop League

Coaches.to Consider Proposal 
. M  M eeting in  •

T w in  fa lls

tcndent L, A. Wlliliuns of Cal.. 
hiRlj uchool. prealdeiit'of the,loop 
said Wednesday.
'WUIlnma revealed llinl when di

rectors of the conlcrence met during 
Uie recent staU* high ncliobl ba*ket- 
W ll tournament plniiii for expan
sion of the leneue were dhcaued 
to tliat ba-iltetball might bo In
cluded -In ,a rtguUr con(eret\ee 
schedule.

Members of tlie ieusue nre Boise. 
Nampa. CaUwell. Tn'lii Falls. Ppca- 
tflllo and fdnho mils.

llndcr the boaketbiUI luranitement 
Uie teams would probably play a 
10-game, home nnd Iiome schedule.

Wlllliim.1 appointed a committee' 
of Earl EBSers, Caldwell. Harold 
Wlilte, Nampa, and Darwin Burgher. 
BoLie. nil bnsketbAll coaches to draw 
up tentative plans to submit to 
conference offlelals at tlieir next 
meetlnK to.be lield i4 Twln'Palls 
early In May. *

Leading Women^

G retch en - Fraser Captains  
W e s te rn  Team  In Sun 

V alley  Meet
•SUN VALtEY-. Idaho. March 28 

(>Ti)_ThB annual East-West meet for 
women will open here tomorrow wltlv 
some of the nation's leading women 
skiers partlclpoUng.

The contest will be a giant slalom, 
set by-Prledl Pfeifer, recent Har- 
rlman cup winner, on the ridge and 
canyon runs of Baldy mountain and 
will measure approximately a mile 
and a quarter.

Tlie'.-commlltee added tliat -each 
team, would consist of as. many girl 
racers aa possible, and the four best 
times made by eacli team will count 
In the scoring.

Reading the western team Is 
Oretchen Fraser of Denver. AmerU 
can women's combined cliamplon 
and Harrlmon cup winner. Her 
teammates are Clarita Heath. Pasa< 
dena. Calif.. iJiurle French. Port
land, Ore.; Virginia Ouemsey. Balt 
Lake CltyManet Quinney. Intercol
legiate champion. Salt Lake City; 
Hope Pounee, Los Angeles; Mary
Jane arUrith, Sun----------  -------
Bobe, Idaho, and 
Eer. St. Louis.

The eastern t«am,ls captained by 
the runner-up for the women’s'com
bined championship this year, Nancy

Sufi Valley Teatn Captures Junior Ski Championship
' ■ ----------- ---------- i —

Payette Youth Sets 
High Individual M^rk

Idahoans Defend Cqljege Ring Titles

Boxers From 22
Schools Compete

Tltleholders Include K a r a  
Eriokson; Coaches 

1̂ Aid in Defense '
W  OEOnGK'A. SCOTT 

.S 'i^ T E  C O L L E G E .  Pn.. 
Marolt\28 (/P)—Members o f the 
National Collegiate '^ 6x ln g  
Coaches association.- njcetlng 
here in^onjunctlon  wlCh the 
N.C.A.A. cbamplon.shlp tour
nament, wlll.be asked tomor
row to  do thclr b it fo r  the 
-national defense proRram.

Leo ¥. Houck. Penn State's vet
eran cnoch-atul prp.'ldeiit of Uie 
a.-uoclaUon. said taiilRiit he will 
sponsor a rMoIiitloii untlrr win^i 
the coaches would offer their serv
ices. to Uie Rovemmeut In plnnnlng 
and sponsoring boxing proKranu In. 
the nation's onny «en'lee icampa.

Tlie'coaches' collrtilat* pupils will 
demonstrate' Uie rc.iults- of Uieir 
training In tJie Uiree-day tourna
ment opening tomorrow afternoon 
(3:30 p.m. BST). More than 7S ncc- 
Uonal champions and outstanding 
boxerR will com|>ete for' individual 
titles In eight weight dlvlslo:>s.
. ' Repre.ientlng 33-Institutions, tha 
entry Ibit Includes four defending 
champions and cme former chnm- 
plon. The 1040 llUe winners buck 
nre Ted Kara. Idaho 120f^ider: 
Jolmny Joca, Florida lldiitwelght: 
Lnune Erlck-wn, Idaho 165-pounder.

Wisconsin hcavy- 
. seek Uie IIS pound 
while* a (eammnie. 

Gene IlJinkln. will ^ctk lo reimln 
tJie 135-pound title he won In 1030 
but did not defend last year.
• Erickson ond Jbca face Uio sUf- 

fest competition. OUiers vlelng for 
the 195*pound title include lastf 
year's runners-up; Oerry Strang, 
second place winner from Catholic 
university} Stanley Dllataili or 
Washington State. Uilrd place win
ner. and Freddy Locsden of SouUi- 
western Louisiana- Instltule. who 
look fourtl) plsce.

Preliminary -and <iuarler-llnal 
bouts are sclieduled tomorrow1\wltl) 
seml-flnal bouts Friday night and 
finali Saturday nighu

Seattle Defeats 
Athletics, 3 to 1

R ainiers Make Only -Three 
H its  in W inhino Over 

American Leaguers
ANAHdM. Calif.. March 3S (4 ^  

Seattle.made the most of three hlU 
today to>beat the Philadelphia Ath< 
leUca. 3 to 1.
.-Seattle combined two of Its hits 

with three bases on balls to score 
all three runs In'the first three ln> 
nlngs off Phil Marchlldon. There*

Reynolds of Montclair, tt. J. Baclns 
with her are former Olympic team 
member, Bett^. Wool 
cut; Harriet J a c k s o n . . . 
Hannah Locke, Caldwetl Pa.: Kath
leen Harrtman. New vAk ; Marilyn 
Shaw. Vermont; Rebecca Pmser, 
Vermont: Vtrgtnla Pennoyer and 
Audrey Iselln  ̂New York.

Wr*. Herman Kaiser of-New York 
last year conceived the Idea tor the 
co-npetltJon and ts seeking to pro- 
vMe more competitions for wometi. 
Uing interested In \.lie promotlon-of 
women's skiing. sh6 favors the giant 
.slalom because It require* more abil
ity Uian straight doft-nhlll racing.

The eastern team, which won last 
year, agulri hof'tha strongcr nggre- 
gittlon. but. because.of Its Individual 
stars, there Is a strong possibility 
that the western team may jcomo 
through on topr ■.

aftar Neumltn Shirley u d  Lou Mc« 
Ciillom held Seattle to one blngle In 
six Innings.

'A double by Deo Miles scored tlie

State lo Take , . 
.Steenicad'E”;"

iOM E. MirciTM bt^Tv'om i 
eggs 7 III be token this spring from

water and Salmon rivers near Lewb- 
toni-Davo Maclay. sta(« dlrectoc of 
flslterlM.' said tonight on his return 
from northt Idaho.

Eg^ will be hatched and the fry

Klantod In Hayden and Spirit Lakes 
I northern Idaho; payetto and 

other lakes In sotithem Idalio.
«t«elhead run U on.** M a t^  

sold. -"Many spawnera have be^  
token at the Lewbton trap. They 
are not ready Just yet so ws are 

^ntponlng operations a week or

o'ood catches have been reported 
In Idaho streams u  far up as Sal- 
mon^pity.

Farmers Attention
. leo-^or your ranch^wpoJ— 

-etUier [̂ Utlp̂ ry
tract. ’

PAHMER8-  
LOOK ^ 3

We pay U  each to lanaen 
for horse bidet, 45-Ibc. and »9  
—sraQ'takan.eanof.

'  L .  L .  L a n f l r d o n
XM rm tb  An. w. Fh. u a  

m  8. moa«war~0 sbl

The score: ' n  H B
SeatUe <pc)....icr3 000 ooo— 3- 3 1 

hlladel. (A)'..JOO 000 000— 1 j> 3 
.Barrett. Gregory and Campbell, 
...................... “  ■ • ly. McSoU

OUier exhlblUon results;
At Los Angeles— It H E

Pittsburgh IN)..310 030 003-4 13 1 
Chicago tA).... 003 030 201—7 11 3 

Sewell, Butclier and Lopez; Hal. 
lett, Humphries, Appleton 
Dickey.

At Ontario, CsUf.— R H E
Chicago <N)....000.433 030—1130 3
Los Ang. (PO..103 303 60r—13 11 1 

Olsen. 'Bo'ant, Henrlk.ion and 
Todd, George: Bonettl, P a l lo r  
Tliomas ond_Colllna, Holm.

Richardson Boxes
In  Boston 'Tourney

SALT LAKE cm r; MureJj 30 r/P) 
Carl Richardson, a student at Idaho 
State Normal school at Albion, wUl

Deal Is Sealed '

STONE WINS ALL-EVENTS 
TITLE OF iBOWLING MEET

POCATEn.LO. March 20 (/TV-'WlUi 
mark of 10D3, ri;cd Blonu of Twin 

FalLi walked off wllh the iiU-evenls 
title of the Idnhn open bowllnR tour
nament heWJiere. nccnrdlng to sta- 
tl.itic.1 rclea^cd todny by Walter 
Woodiird. ^lnl« r.ecrclnry. ‘

TrolllnK Slone were Jerry Diinn of 
Mngna and Ed DrlneRar of 'rwln 
FulLi. bolh with iBffJ; Ray Buniham 
of PncntPllo, inni: and. Art Morley 
of Pocnlello, 1653.

Klmer !lni?ler of Twin Fall.i, wllli 
034. cliilinpd the IiIrIi ê̂ ll■̂ . licrnlch 
.scnre. l̂her murks In Ihc nerlc* were 
Slnne. 02S and Chrtrles Wolfcnlicr- 
Kerof Bnlse. M f • •

Seth Dunn look the IiIkIi nlngles. 
r.crntch f.ctire. wllh S.'ia. Also In the 
dlvbloii, .'iione rolled 3-I3 and Wolf- 
enbergcr 337.

A.1 nll-evuitA chiiinpioii Stunr 
recrlve a biH trophy. hlKhcst award 
of the tournnmcnL

Pro Footbalier Seeks 
Cowboy Outfield Job

Vince Maydc, 22-year-old profc-ssloiial football pHtyrr w ith  
an ambition to make good In organized baseball, w i l l^ p o r t  
fo r  a  tryout with the Cowboys a t their sprlnp training camp 
a t Prosaer. Wash., next montK. *' '

Recommended by scouts as a i^osslble batting and outfleld- 
Ing star, Mayde was sccurcd by Manager Andy HarrlnBton fo r  
a  thorough test. A  contract w ill be ready lor hU signature If 
he makes the grade, said Har- 
rlpgton.

A  griddcr on the Milwaukee 
team o f the American Profc.<!- 
sloiial . Footbnll iPARiie la.U yenr.
Mayde ha.t had several "feelers" 
from National grid cUibs. but de
cided to quit liie same and Ret 
Into hLn favorite sport--ba.icball.

Tlie prospective Twin Palls gar
dener Is six feet one anil a half 

es tall ond weighs IM pound.i. 
n-as a baseball standout ot St.

Morj-'s college of San Antonio; Tex.
He gained addltlonftl diamond ex
perience 0.S 0 semi-pro performer.

Training camp personnel will also 
Include Rube Qondstrom who start- 
«1 the 1040 season wllh Ta-ln PalU 
and later In the year pitched for 
Tacoma of the Western Inter
national leixRue. and Don Cowers. 
younK Ha«ennan fllnger  ̂Harring
ton announced. Sandstrbm .told thif 
Cowboy bos.1 Uiat he Ls determined 
to make a good sli4wi]iit and cam 
a contmct wllh the local club.

"nie Cowbo>'s fell the effects of 
the draft yesterday for Uie first 
time. Dale Kennedy, southpow hur- 
ler, aent word from his Iowa homo 
.that he has been ordered by his 
board,to report..for ph>‘8lcal ex- 
amlnallon. He said ho will make 
the trip to Prosser only If he falls ; 
to meet army standards.

Jim Braddock in 
Fivc-Koiind Draw

CHARLOTTE. N. C., March 20 (,T>} 
Jame.i- J. Brnddock, Uie former 
Ifjrld's heAvywclBhl champion, itnd 
Clarepce (Red) Burman of ^nw 
York fought to a five-round draw 
here tonlRht.' .

Braddock. welRhIng In at SIO 
pouttds and. a Orlfle bulKV aront\d 
Uie walal, danced around rnlhcr live
ly tnit failed to fla.ili once the punch 
that carrled.hlm to the title. Neither 
boxer flailed away during ihe go <Ir- 
splte Uie pleadlngr of the crowd. 
Burman weighed 103. ^

FKNSKB ENTERS AIIMV 
MILWAUKEE. March 20>.(^V- 

Charles (Cliuek) FVmske. the track 
star, entered Uie army'todny. 
“ >lunKered for servlco ond wn: 
...leted wIUj a grmip of dniftees 
from suburban West AUls. his home.

Penske, a mller, *-as one of the 
greatest track men ever tume<l out 
by the University pf Wisconsin.

Boxers in Trim 
For Burley Card

l e w is  anti Taylor Headline  
Fistic Slate at A. C.

.  Arena ^

.forwartl
.. Tllll^^dHy nk'lK'N frniure atlrnc- 
tlnn 111 Ihc Durl<-v Athlftk club rlns 

an I'Ulit round li.iHJi- Ix'lwecn R. 
J>-,vLs and Irhii .Johnny Taylor. 
RciK)ill!ia in IiH'iil promoterii an 

excelloiii (roiicllitoii iitKr hard IriUn- 
rlr» of 1ou;:h

bout;; diirinK tin- lu-.t uintrr.
Tiiyliir 'luc couiiiril ii|)oii ii> 

InmLih plriuy ot U'llc fireworkii 
when thry ko inUi, !iciit>n In tlie 
jnall> t'vriil..
. Thi> d4«ili1r M-im-wmdup nlwi 
pronilsc.i to jirovldf c-iilorful nnd 
excltlnR rim: f n i r / M c G u l iC  
and Six-tk- Aiulnw roUlilp In onr 
of lllr two .ilx-roiinclri-N. while Jess 
LiU3nrl)ii nnd Rny Marino IniiKle In 
the oUicr.

Rjiy Piilrlck MiiTl.-. ltcit)!iy 
In Ihc preliminary bout.

Hrown lidjrcs Out Wilbur Ua\hke by 
One-Tenth, Point to Annex 

Combined Honors

HUN V A L L tY , -Iclii^r), Mardi''JG oV t-'Tho .sRcond-annual^ 
Idiilici American Leirfftn jiwilor .ski chiimiilou.shlps.were conr 
i-|ii(lc-(l luTi‘ Ifulay with Sun Vullcy'.s io;ini of Wilbur Ratllke, 
Bari and Alvin McCoy dcfcuilnK PayetVc Liikc.s' B ill Drown, 
Btistrr Johnson and Churh'.s ‘.Swcilblom by a .scorc ot 804.4 
pohil.*; tft 745.2.

*13111 iJrown barely no.scd olil Rathko for'lndlvldiial cpmblned 
lioiior.'i, .scoring 280.1 polni-.s lo tlio luUcr'.s 'J09. Brown's com
bined win was tlio rc.sult ot 
two si)r‘ »'tly .sliUom da.shc;; on 
the flaK-;:tlidded rniindholi.se 
iloipc.

ItiiUil
I

Giants Outblast 
Cincinnati 9 -8

N e w  Yorkers Take Slugging 
E ) ^ i t i o n  ,Ffom  

Ctiampions
MIA.MI. Fla.. March 3il (/V,—WIUi 

lioniers droppliiH over ihe .sliort 
lenccs at tin- rale of one iin linilnK, 
tlie New York Gliuiis oulliln-itcd ihr 
Cincinnati R«Ls today4or a 0 to 8 
vlclorv.

Doth teams did nil Ux'lr .vorliiK 
In the curly UmlUBs and Uiu GhinU 
<lld It a Uttle better and made Jim 
Tiinier their victim. J1L'\ nucce.-.iors. 
Ducky Walters and Bob toRan. 
slopped nil Uie heavy hlttlnR but It 
WU.S too late.

TI1C wore: R.H.E.
Cinclnniiil (N) 003 500 000-a 14 
Nev/ York IN) 035 200 OOx-tl 11 1 

•ninicr. Walters, Logan and Bak
er. J. niddlei Oumbert, Carpenter 
and Martnetl.

^ IlroM-n.f 10. Fort Wnrilj S.'
. BROWNSVILLE, 'fcx.. Mlirch 20 
(,T^*rUe’  St. Louis Browns used 
three home runs to Rood ndviuiUKC 
todnyTo defeot Uio Port Worth Cats 
of the Texas league. 10,to 5.

Tlie homers were by OrorKe Mc- 
Qnlnn, Harlond Clift and ' Cliel 
Laubv.

Tlie score: R.H.E.
St. Louis (A) 102 010 402-10 IS 1 
P. WorUl IT) 21b 000 02ff- 5 12 4 

Alien. Kcmitdy and Orube: Mar- 
bero-. Orecr. Mllstend and Ea.il*r- 
wood.

At Port Myers, Fla.—
R.H.E.

Detroit (A) ....010 010 000-2 5 0 
Cleveland <A>- Oil 000 Olx—3 7 3 

Olebel. Newhoiiser and Tubbetu; 
Feller. Harder, Dorsctt and De.-wu- 
teb, Hemsley.

At Miami Beach, Pla.—
r .hps.

Bo.ston (A ) ....200 iOS 003-11 13 1
Phnadel'n (N) 400 111 000— 7 13 3 

Hash. Dlckman .and PyUak; Pear
son. Tamulls, Jones and Living
stone.

A t St. PetenburB.'Fla.—
R.H.E.

Brooklyn (N) ..101 001 000-3 7 1 
St. Louis <N) ....000 010 sax-s 6 1 

Swllt, Wicker and Pranks; Van- 
denber?. Roe, Ẑ i'ons and Cooper.

'-i-niiil-. Qtli-.............
Ill McCm-, 43 Wnd M.4; l->;uiV: 
0:i-.lclM.n. V,.2 iiiid .17.2: l-:arl MrC..>. 
:>•( aiKl n*.U_ U>nnlc Lliidernian. 

iincl n7.-». 
l-'ollriwlliff Ilif riia-;., the i-oiilf-

!Vth PusUlrnt" Wll!l'i’.iir.M.\lffl--i;: 
>f thr Unltm Pnc-Wlr »i)d Aninlil 
■tinn. nolrti ?<l:lln-,- ntlllini uy. nnioitK 

prrspnt.
"In lllr. well 1

loti! Ihc yom»;:
I>oruint thhiR Is not In wUminK. btil 

how ycju win."
:f wo 'irrc iccplvlni; nny 
ilcil, " 111*- one I'd Viiliie ma.i would 
till- one for tiwrli.niimr.lili). li--- 

ii.se It WonUI mean Uial 1 had nol 
only won ilio (.-onfldenco of my fi-l- 
lo-.v.̂  but Unit 1 hnd pliiywl evciy 
imrl f>f ihr Hiinir noimri’ ly."

Tiny mil PnlilpliiT ol !{<-lchtini. 
•Jill) wivs j-hixirn for ihc i.jinr^nmn- 
l̂lll> honor. l>camed \rtih pride a.̂  

Jpffri.-i i.|y>kr.
Liinn. the orlRlnalor or .sl.ilom 

rnrlnc. told the bojR Ihat whrn 
comprtlnR In nnyihlin? "yoti ĥollld 
train Imrd ai«l eiirniT.tly. compete 
at your vprj' txrii nnd b<- serious 
at pvi-ry inoineni. Uiit when Uir 
conipctitlou Is 'over, rcliix. unbend 
and be anythInK but serious.- One 
who taKr.-i thlnn;i loo MTloiisly li 
llkoly lo Icel liU own Imixirtiince— 
which Li ihr ruination ot many 
Krnil nllilelAi."

Comi)lL-l<? cuiiibliiwl iwliiU for 
downhill. Juin|) nnd .iliilum 

i-re II.S folloWA:
Hill Urown. Uno.I: Wllbiirt RjillUie. 

209; liirl McCoy. 2C5.D; Ronnie Rad- 
maker of Ca.-iende. 254.1: Alvin Mc
Coy, 243.5; Busier Johiuvon 234.2; 
Ctiarlc.', Swedblom :zi.O: and Dick 
13ros.s, Payette, 215.1,

Schmidt Coaches 
;50-lV!an Squad

P resident' of University to 
Rccommend Brown for 

Frestiman Post
t̂O.SCOW. Idaho. Murch 28 <IF)—

..r-;i<l l-cKjibiill Cooch Francis -Av" 
Srhmitti had 50 varsity candidates 
mill twicc that many "sideline 1, 
<iuiirlrrh;ick-s" nut for Ills first fool- '' 
hall practice at Uie University of 
iriiiho. - '

Schmldl. appolnied as Idaho 1 
coach only Ia.it week,'today put hU *■ 

. (hroiiRli A serle.s of coiidlUon- 
psprchM /»nJ confined football ^  '

•HANK* LU IStrm  .MAY JOIN 
P lIILLirS  OILElttj QUINTET 

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2d (.T) 
—Angelo "Honk" LuLsetU. all-Aincr- 
lean basketball player, said today 
he had reslRned his iWKlUon here 
and nilRht accept employment wlUi 
the Phillips Petroleum compony of 
Oklahoma, which spoasors a na
tionally rated 'case team. LulsetU, 
who captained Uie San PrancLvo 
Olympic club ba.skcUvtIl team to 

^Jlnals of Uie national A. A. D. 
...iketball tournament at Denver 
ihLs year, presumably would play 
wlUt Uio Phlinps Oilers quintet.

.......  hari-.>i •fundamenUls.
»p  Uullruli-d Uio WBCk would b* 

liikrn up by llir same routine, wlUi 
A!. ÎMnnt Conch Wollcr Prlcft work- 
liiK wllh ilip linemen and Schmidt 
ix-iMMially v “ii«i,iinB Uie backpeld
uandlilatc.i. - ,,

Rrcnmmrnda Brown 
MOSCOW, hlaho. Mlirch 28 (,n— 

Pre.sldrnt Harrison C. Dale said to
day that he Inluiided to recommend 
Ihr appglnimcni. of .J. A. (Babe) 
Urown. Mreicow hlRh' school coach, 
as University o f . Idi l̂io freshman 
coach.

DsTr. âld.. ho-*-dver. when que.s- 
tloned about the fact that BrouTl 
had been In claip eonUict with Head 
rootball Coach Francis Sclimldt oil 
wi-ek. Uiat Ute, recommendation haJ 
not yet been made'̂ nd no appoint
ment could be announced unUl It 
had Uio approval of the board ot 
reeenu.
' Brown. A univeniltyi4mtduat«. haa 

been eoruldered almost certain as 
a successor to Walter Price, who was 
moved up from freshman to line 
couch at the university, ■

Uve first dynamo ever construetiRI 
was that ma(]p by Michael Paradaj 
In 1831. "

Wacaru and ttallefs yon caa 
pend on. Ipiplement tnOton, 
stock trailers and snuai all- 
arennd IralletB. tractor wacons, 
farm wafons and feed wacona. 
vJEROME AUTO PARTS 
Phene 41

to leave tomorrow for the national 
tourney at Boston.

OUiers expecting to ro to Qoslon 
aro'Oene Robertson of-thd-Unlrer- 
slty ot Utah. Uiree times Intcrmoun- 
tAln heavywelRht champion, and Bill 
Fowler of'Salt Lake City, twice In- 
termounthln featherwclaht. t j t l  e  ̂
holder. Z

R E E S E  M .

W ILLIAMS

i ^ a h o ^ t a t I h i g h  s c h o o l

Invitational

BOXING

T d U R N ^ lN T
FILER^M

i . T h ' u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ^  S a ^ r d a y  

M a r e lT ^ r ,  2,8,

- 30 to 60 Rounds o f Boxink E§ch N ight ''

Rcservid Sells: 7S<, 6 S «, T u  tndl Gciu Adm. SS< ' 
, Students a o ^ y  Tax I dcL 7

B u  bMn'iirelUKa KBd'.tax payer for,tUrty-three yeara.
r *  Toture for Tirlo FaUi and plediM blmaaU. U 

w i^ to  bitni lo sew moa«y for factory defelopmiat aad 
itopriM vhleta wm f u n ^  vork fof'our Ulwrtag men.

■ Be la Bot-MDiucted with u r  pOUtleal bunch or tSeket sbd to! 
tree t o . l ^  in hamooy wlttL-wbo ater U 

. Be j c f e i w o M t  WJd. 1 
a  A

iT'fPAlD POL. ADV.)

VOTE yOR GOOD
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H E A R T ’S H A V E N
YESTKKIiAV: KtrryWy In llie 

otcl Hou»P o» «.e W.nU U a bit, 
Iirrvuuft—liirre U a >(<>rm, I li r 
plane wtilrh wan, lo I>a\(i lakcn 
Ihrm lionifc !•»' nol_i1iciwrd up. 
(he liDuw has a tllclill; i>ln*

■ l»l«r air, anJ Ihe earrlakfri are 
./deflnlUly anIaftmUllc. So ^hrn

. Oliia <jo<xl<-ll aii<« lovfly Kvr 
’  PMiillte drcldtJ lo drr%% up In 

aoDie old drr^'es tlirr  ̂found In llle 
altic no one wa» niudi »urprliied 
(o find ~that Sinu Jurk̂ iin. tltr 
carrUker’a X’llf. arird a* If lUc 
tJrl* »rere jlinM* wlicn ihc »aw 
lliem. '

*  Clmpt'T Trn
CiIio<l> Krom a Mook 

"Are you ill?" inijulrtO Mm. Mjir- 
■ . bury. ,

Mr.v Jiiclc.'̂ on lookrcl mbtirrn.'-swl. 
"No. ma'iuii." llif I'niil. "I “ a'

•'Slirprliwl?" ccliwl Jlillr, "I
■ ̂ hotll(i tlilnk you woiiUI bo us<%! to 
a wlml like llitn K ytfU'va brcn llv- 
Jnit ficre lor yjnrs."

"Ytt. mu’ftin." (inltl Mr.'- Ji'ckwin. 
adtSlna'tk UlOe wUnily. -,11 uu«V\ 
the wma." Shr lutlcl no more, uj 
Jnck!>on KtuniNl wllli Uie niop unij 
went to work on tJic soup.

"Well. ceriftliUy RomellilnB m\i.st 
tliftvc mnile you Krcam," jMiid Uri'U, 
nlmail smllliiB now. "Did you soc it 
Rliont?”

.Mr». J'liclc.'flii. Muiiti to i< 
rclorl, miw xlmrply.

— Just- WllHt I ilui. 
whni I tJioushl for n iiim 
no»- I see It wii.i JUM the two ymm« 

, Indie*.- ■ .
Mr. llowe noV '̂Klmicnl al Glnii 

iuid.E\’e. who hiwl Ukcn their pli 
'•a l Uie (Able. v

•'If iheŝ * elrls mnliidtyl you at 
MmeUiliiK In the piiAl hlMory ol UiU 
•hoime. Uicro mnn bf nii infcrt'tliiB 
alory In It," he obsrrvpd dryly.

•Tlierc 1* n Blory." ndmltlcd Mrs, 
Jackson. "You wouldn’t want. la 
iienr 11. UiouKli. nol If Mrn. Mitr> 
bur}'ji UilnklnB of buylnc the huu.te. 
l f »  not a pretty aiory. ManyT. tlio 
time I've been wrry I ever rend It. 
nlitht-Y when llie wind was blowing 

. hard." '
••Rpud II?" put- In Ilnm. "Where 

did you mul.lt?"
“Well," wild Mr-v Jaek.v)ii. "there'.% 

an old book-on thoM iJiclve.% near 
Oio llrepliicc. written by. one ot the 

, people who wed to own UjLi pliicc." 
•* "A Bho.iC'sioryl” -ihrlcked Qlnu, 

Jumplnc np and aiarttnc for the 
door. *'0h, llmU lovely! I'll gel It."

"Vou'll do nothing of the kind.’ 
laid Mrs. Marbury, "until we've had 
our'dlnner. We've l>ern waltlns lonR 
enough, sit dowTi, OIna, Mr.i. Jnek' 
wfl; you may omit ihe soup coumc.'

"IVe Want Uhoit*"
: ••JIow are we RolfiR to find Uie 
famouB «tory?" aiiin. Ifadlnc Uic 
way lo the library, threw bvcr her 
ahoulder at Uie proce.vilon followlnx 
lier. With one accord as they left 
tlie dining room, everybody hud 
started In tjie same direction. Nell. 

' last In line, heard Olnn's reiimrk 
and called ouU 

"Why nol i»K  Mr*.' Jnc'tMni 
It for iu7 She probably known where 
U U. Don’t you. Mr*. Jaclcjuju?’’ 
He raised his voice, retriw l̂iic-tlie 
few ateiM back to Uie dining 
nnd calling through Uie door.

"Don’t I what?" inquired Uie.....
taker, veiy busy over her clearing 
•away.

"Know Just where to find that 
ghott. story."

"Come on In nnd allow iis." Julie 
coSled from Uie library. ’'We’ve koI 
(o have something to do in 'thls 

• SKlforsakeii place."
Mm. Jilckfion wiped her hands ... 

one of the napkins she hiid Jiisl- 
salliered up.
*" l would’l  like to be Uie cause o. 

tipeettlng anybody." hlio Mild doubt
fully. But Eve Joined Jiille's plea, 

"Oh, come on," nhe urged. "I\-un 
hrirdly wait to hear Uie *tory of 
ghosts, we re.'cmble so sironKly. l f «  
the most romantic thing Uiat 
happened to mel*

" I  don’t really believe Uial." ,%ald 
Brett.' his dark eyes KllnUtig 
looked dovn^ at her. "Why 
you exaggerate?"

"Honesty Soodnes.i. ’ Eve a:
him as Mr.v Jackson moved I ....
edge of the fireplace. Nell Bowron 
hod climbed up on Uie sliding step- 
Udder and was propelling himself 
rapidly along the rowa of crowded 

'bookahelvea. Hli blond head, n  close 
' to Iha celling, gleamed agal 

dork background!
' ’Olbbons* Decline and 

^ m e." he rend, pausing
___sinnt. to. peer ,ni ilie faded llUw

before moving on nnoUier two feet.
"Twelfth Night," by Blinknpeare; 

“Midsummer NlglU'n Drrnm." by 
Slmkespenre; "Junus Caesnr." by 
Bhakespeare—■'

"Heyl" shouted Brett. "We kiiDw 
whnv aiidcespeare wrote You’re 
Igbklng for a gliMt itorj-. not 
widening our educaUon." .

"U'a not up there." said Mrs. 
— ^acKM[L-~r thintc ifi-riBhrhere-al 

Uio left of Jlie flreplaec,-'
'  -Slio scanned Uie nlielves hiiently. 
walking alowli' along for a few feet 
on either side of the heartli.

"My ntflmory must have failed 
me, or played a trick on me." she 
said finally, "it's o long' time, 
though, since I  saw IL"

"What kind of book was It?" Mr. 
Howe cahiB forward helpfully.

"An old brown book with a ragged 
binding. . . .  Oh. thal’i  it "  Mrs. 
JadcsOD dartM forward with nur- 
prlilng oglllty for a heavy woman

__and drew a book, from a corner of
one of the ihelvea.

The others crowdW around .her, 
laughing. ^  trying to see thp words 

' on the first page os she opened the

On pages yellowed with age, i 
«ur6a ».;0ld-fashl0ned handwrl

~'alnuet Uka copper plate, recalle____
ers-ions vanished more clearly than 
the words theihselves.

"What d lovely old book" Eve .ex
claimed. “But be careful of It. Nell.

" ■ » —so brittle.” — ____
/' ‘ 'Such funny ~wrIUng.' said Olna 
(vdlsappolnMly, who was closest to 
J it. “2 can hardly read It from here." 
: “Well have U» have an official 

reader," n id  Hamilton Milliard.''*! 
nanlnaU Mr.-Howc.~ .
, Brefyqnp agreed wltii this sag-' 

. geitlon and’ the }aw>’er carried the 
/ old book to (be table. Otna, gig.

, Blins. whispered something to Ham. 
o‘**ad. arm JuU* and Mn. Mar*ury

1 crowoea 
d, n  close 
ialut the

FnH, of

senird ready lo listen
■nii% U KOliiK lo be liOOd. ' r.nlil 

Nril  ̂ nrlimliiK^j • ^
Ifowvoiir eycl.luhl?" aitia ajlud 

pertly. "Voii’vc uoi Uie hard work. 
If you a--.k inr, ” .

Mr.i. Miirimry .sllnirtd her nli'i'c 
« ltll a Kr.Miirr. '"You wrrr Ihe onr 
wlu> coulcUi’l wiilt lo hrnr the story. ’ 

ri'iiiliuliM Oiiiu. "Now 1 think, 
you'd heltrr let .Mr. Howe read It 
In pracc.'"

UrlnK •’> rouple of cundlo. uill 
you? " .Mr. lloap a:.ki:d. "'mis • Is 
very fiidrd print."

l-.'vnjoiic j.ciirrle(l around. rollr<'t* 
iiiK r.xtra eiinUles, Finally, tiftnkrd' 
by nil imptMini: i^ray of fllckcrhie 
but erfeclJvr'llKhts, the lawyer m'I- 
tled hl.i Rln.ur.-̂  firmly and beiinn 
to rn«d. ' ,

"The lir t̂ jmn m'ciiui to bo Ju'.t 
the de^erljiJlfyi<jf llMi iioil.ie," 'RiiUl 
Mr. l ln w c .^

■'l.<'t's M c; 'All <mkcn imiielled clr- 
culiir hallwav. about iwniiy-Ilvc Irei 
wide, wiui Ihc driiwliiK room and 
dlnuin room oiisoppoMic sides,; . '"

’•Oh. let'n ,\kip Hint.'' put In Olna. 
■'Ort lo iW Klior.l.”

"Y r..‘ Niiiil Urett. "we want the 
kIi(»m ."

■pie younner nieiubcrs ol L 
tcroup Irxii: up ihu cry. niixkmR 
chiiiit ot It;

•'We Wiiiil . . .
"We want Klio.Nt;,. . . " •
•'He qiilell".Julle cciiiuiitiiicled. "M

•rr.iKXHi hullt i  secrct chamber o\t‘r 
ilic- drawlnK room and here Mar- 
.;iiiTiic renuilned sOinc lenstli of 
iiMie. (ir uiiiil Uie Colonel wtw calltd 

nil n military expedlUoii. A 
Nc;;rn «nm:ui. Cliloc. WBs-orrtercd to 
I'lue lor her,.and tlil.i she dUl. lak- 
iiii; i(<xl and other nccc\siilcs to 
llir nrrel chnmber dally. .

—nirec WLTk.i after Uie Colonel's 
<lei)aimrr. Cllloc died. Wltboiit rc- 
vimIiiih her secret. ttarRuer'lu-. irf> 
ilir .-.lory Koc'. unwlillnK to -Mibject 
her InuT to scundRl. died of starva- 
fjciij .. week before Colonel WlUier. 

return.’ "
1 Howe, paushiK tn turn a 
lie pniip wltli care, elearefl his

.....>ai. and looked up. as if cxpcct-
hiK ii cQinmenl.

To be cenfliiued

I1-, >iay. niKj mb- thl> jx>ok wiilf 

''illildrn l.civr 
In llie polue IiunIi Uinl followed, 
le lav.yri'. who lind-breii turnlni:
V* piiKe> rnpiilly. now liirii'^l back 
p;iiie or IV.0 and be îin t»  read;
" 'pown.iiair.s iirr founil blnrk 

hole.i nnd Imp doom uuil a llrep well 
or el.slerii, wlllt a trcaclicroun , 
UnderK^unil ' duiiKeons are (IIn* 
covered, twelve or more. In* which 
are bcnies UioiikIU lo be Uiô .e of 
liumnn beiiiKS pov.lbly ruiiuway 
slaves. '11 cnnnot he denied that a 
Rkeletou 1*,« liecu touiul tu a» upiwr 
ro^m that enii be reached only by 
a secret Btnlrease.

" ’OinwivvMerlDus chahiber i.i over 
the drawhiK room. Aeee.-C-. to It w 
•v.-cured by the .secret .-.tnlrttay; or by 
plnrlng a liidiler from Ihe ynrden 
ouuilde to a little window hl);h up 

tjie Ruble wall. Hils window ' 
^ccured by luyivy oaken shutter-i. K 
amiiuitloii of*l»ht;^ooni a<lJolnl 
show.% that thejir Is no doorway co 
nectlng wlUi the chamber.. Lour
ter the builder's ~deaili and after 
Uie house had -tieen ôld. the hid
den stalrcn.ie leadliiR to Ihe drnwhiif 
room was dl.«overcd, In tael, the 
whole ;nati.'ilon Is honeycoiiibcd with 
places lo hlde. altliouRh êvernl of 
the.srure now blockcd off. Tlie roomn 
for the ilaves and other.i employed 
In the m ansion  are on ilu 
grounds!’ "

"No wonder It’s haunted," ex
claimed Oliiii. laURhlng. "How couli 
any gho.'t resbl ao tnuch nrcliltec- 
lurai allure?’'

"Don't be Jllpjmnt." atlino»b5irti 
Nell. "A Sliost or two may be on 
the premises yell Sh-h-h . . .  1"

"Sh-h-h . . . i:' whls|>cred JUUe. 
an Mr. Howe took up the Moo' oncc

"" liie  Ilriit tciiant and’ builder, 
Colonel WlUier.iixion. married Cle
mentine..the difuKliter of II wcalUty 
French merchant, bul i.liortly after
ward he fell In love wlUi ?\Iari;iicrllo. 
hl.i wife's sister. ITie imirrlaKe. oc
curred In Prance, and here l.s where 
Uie, romance nnd niy;,iery, and the 
allcRcd Khosts thiit niiide up a jiarl 
of Colonel Wllher.spoon'.s life bi'Kln 
U) appear.

'’ •MarRuerlte. unwlllinc to be left 
behind when the Colonel/nnd liK 
bride sailed fur Amcrli-a. n 
took puj-s.iKc her.wlf, .shortly 
Uii'lr departure, aiie dlsnul.se< 
self a.i an Iiullnii m|uiiw an.. . 
lowed (he Colonel lo liU vnrlnii.f 
posui. It Is Mild tlial durlnK the In
dian wars slie saved lih life on i 
number of «a-iv>loii;.- Diirlnu Ihl. 
Umc Colonel WUlier^ixioil wa.i un 
aware of her Ulentliy.

*"Al la-sl MiirRUiTlte. no Jonker 
able to .iwieciil her. I<ne for llie 
Colonel, made lier prr»eiire known 
lo him. He was butlillni; ihl.-, 
slon al that time, which was. sub
sequently known by the naffe of 
Heart's Haven, a name Uien gen
erally believed to be a tribute to liU 
wife.

" 'Into the mansion Colonel With-

'Plie Ijilcea ry ' 
(JiiidepoBl

"C irV  OP ILLUSION." hy Vardis 
I'Mier; (Harpem: SJ.501.
Nn reader will, know where Uie 

laet of Varills risher's "City of Illu- 
;.liiir’ leaves Off. and fiction befUiis. 
No mnrt does Mr. Pl.nijcr. Tliln time 
he I-. (lealliiR with a country and a 
Mtuiition even more deepl>-cruMert 
wiih lri;end than the Mormon bnck- 
i:il»nul of his "Children of Cod." 
aiirl U’Kti II unnuin wito wn.i Ju;il 
riinioii.i enquRh to be on.everybodyn 
loMKiie for a while, bul not famous 

Hill lo iJcneiiate ver.v deeply In- 
lie perniunent record of the 

country. Mr. Finher has done much
. and I of

111;; crouiid. Cut iwoplc. dl.iaRree 
r Mich fumliiniental mailers a-s 

. ithec Ellley HOwers-i'N'cr had dill- 
drenjit all. atid .-.omn of the people 
■ho elixlnied to know her did not 
veil remember her first name!
It does not matter, so tar as the 

line. ^wlllRlll(: novel Mr, Fklier pub- 
ll.ihe.'i to<iay Is roncerned, Kllley Is 
perfect mitterlal for a writer, and 
VlrRinla_Clty hi It.s he.v-day and 
altei'Js a perleet biickitroiuid. Hie 
autluif, I nilKlit add, In exactly the 
man to tell the j.tor)-. now that lie 
has lell olf the toriyiliiR bii.sliics.s 

exiwr.lHR his r.oul\ a busliicx-s 
wlileh. It niu.M be .-.aid. has left Ui 
the four unl(|ue novels of the Vridar 
Himler lerlev 

Kllley ran a boardiiiR liiiiire of 
iioil;. on the spot where VlrRlnla 
City chanced to Rrow. Hlie main- 
tabled a eoinnioii comb and a com
mon toothbruiJi for her KUesL\..Ied 
llicm after,a fashion, and consulted 
her -seconil siRht for her cour.ne. Her 
second slRhl lold her .she would 
make millions out of a,mine, and 
.she did. It told her also that .she 
ipiiM be a Ipdy. make her husband 
a Rentleninn. be rjuecn of Vlrchiia 
Clly. She dill Ihô e. thlniis. too, al- 
ihouRh makliiR K:iiidy Dowers a 
.4!ciitleman -u'ns neiuicr nn -ea-sy nor 
a complete Job.

Ellley collajiM'd. of course. At the 
end .slir was t.iklni; a .silver, dollar/ 
Irom wiylxisly w»̂ o wnnUil lo cw^suK 
her second slRht. Her pa.st wa.-. a 
leRcnd even in her own mind. An 
Inviolate one.

ThU all b the frnuicworl? ^n 
which Mr. n.shur hiCi draped a 
Jiundred lives, nnd the whole char
acter of a place and lime ilmt fla.-Ui- 
ed by like a briRhtly llRhtcd room 
seen from a (riilii. never to be seen 
aRaln. It Is jur.t as well the scene 

bul 11 makes fabulous read-
hiR.

PAUL
I ’lay at UeeriilUin—Charles'Orafft 

and his hii:h sejiool orchestra furn- 
Lslu'tl niu.’.ii' Tuer:diiy nli:hi al the 
reception iilveii ai.Ueyburn by the 
r. T. A., hotidrliii; their new .siiper- 
Intendeni. Waller UasliiRer, nnd 

^Mrs. UiislnKer.
School Iii%iievtc.r ^  suite IllRh 

school liispei'ior, .lohn Conclle of 
Uolr.e. twiner MTile superinlenrteTlV 
or public inslruetKiii, was nt I*aul 
last Monday and Inspected the Paul 
school.

.Student Iloiiiieed—Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Mile.-, enleitnlned al dinner nt 
Uielr iiome .Sunday evenliiR In honor 
of AlarRarel Moncr, who arrived At 
the home pf ! » «  parenii./.Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeoi^e Moser Ja.si Friday frotn 
Corvftlll.s, Ore.

To Conventlnn — Maureen Fisk.

Crossword Puzzle

eap»elly 
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II. Rnloni
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branch, Po<.i .....
Bor.emiui,_Monl.. to attend 
ventlon there,

Cara Psmuted — With t\\o rar;- 
licaded In'Uie fume <lirectlon, goiii.: 
soiuh Saturdny nlxht. three nub-.-', 
I^ond Paul, the Alex Marilii ear 
1^1 hito the rear of the Lcll.iy 
Dcckcr car. BIIkIiI ear dauiaire re- 
suited blit 110 one was hurl, accoril- 
InR to Deinity mierlH Clyde Cral«. •

TIIHKK I'AIRS OF SHOi;S
UOUOHT FOIt IIACH .SOLIHi;it 

WASHINOTON. March 20. W) — 
Tlie nrniy,'dpsplle Uie env of inecli- 
nnluillon.'still expects lo d(} a loi 
of strenuous walking. In fact. It'wnr; 
nnnoimcr<l todiiy iliai KIei;Uvu July 
1 each Ilian would b*- t.sued three 
l>alrs of .slioef. Iiu.teiul of 
tho pa.st.

Evidence of Wai- Remains 
Amid l^arnilaiids of Fi-anee

»y  I'ltKsro.N <;iiiivi;ci
IjfiOI’l'i:, ttaiice, March IH CDe- 

layedi —i,Vla Urrlmi (-V)—Another 
-si'iiii;: 1ms come lo France, brliiK- 
lii;; with It a prunil.sc of replenlslird 
I<>u<l Mipplles Irimi new .sprliiKjiops. 
but. ;.lie i.tlll It riiw nnd blct'dillR
iK iu^ ’ii’r.

TliLs cone.sixilldenl inade a ,'Utp 
iioiiliwe.stwiird Iroin i'aris lo the 
elialilU'l ciKUsl. b.ickli.HklllK Uie 
ciiurse of acrniany's conriuerlin; 
aiinles Uiat swejii down fr<mi nortJi- 
eni f*raiice nnd Uelmiiiii lii.st June.

Ill i.liiiri) conuuil wUli Uic picture 
o! last .summer, wfien I .̂ aw vIlliiKc

• Ilelds. abnu:a evrrv aiallable
rciuly for eiDifnin: this 

.sprUiK.
DesjiltC-Wie iHM.-ritil ..;-ini-s l>5 

liuiiieis i.lowiii;: iii;.l liairowiiiK 
field:,, of iie» uralii .• iiioulliin KriTli 
on ihouitiids of iSi' ie IS plen
ty ot evidence c.I a «ar llial has 
been louRlit and .-nil I' i)' ii>i><<<5̂ 1ii. 
' ’nmk.. iiiilicluird 'vltli Ijullelmiles
line tlic ajiiHna.........................
Tlu’ Cifnnaiis 1
ii campaliin to Milv:ue t> vasi iioaru 
At metal which tlie llnlisli' ami 
Kreiirh tiixiijs lell lirliiiid iis they 
fell baek belrjre Mu' IjlK/lnlei;.

Alum; Uie ro.ids. > îl'.'-'.~!iiiil

eonductlnii

the edge ot many cop.ses are graves, 
mostly MiiRle or In piilni, some Orr- 
nian, f-oinc French. Mime l::iiKlb.li. 
ArouiKl cacli .Uie Oemuiii.s have 
eiecled n while fcitrî  and miirkKl 
the grave by lianglnR n livlmel on 
(I crav. ,

Oii.tlic'iippriNicii U) the con;,L arc 
found ftiC evidences of n wai* still 
Kolng on—hero nnd Uiere Uie wreck 
of ft pursuit plaile pr bomber. Bonie_ 
are bunicd- Tlic . landing Rears of 
iilhers reach iikyward. IndlcutliiR 
Uietr plloUs had mndeitn-iinnvalllii;; 
efiori to let Uie wheel down and 
land on n pasture ur plowed field.

- r -
RUPERT

Kcluni—Mr. and Mrs, M. Chrl.s. 
ten returned by iraln liu-i TueMtay 
allei- .s|)cndliii; the whiter In Butte, 
^oiit»<^U>.aticli^daut;litors.

Aiili-Tiibeiciilosis 
Session al BoiscV
HOiSK, Mntrli. JO (-Vj-^Wllh Dr. 

Kendall J:mrf:.on of Now York Clly 
as MicSkcr. Idaho antl-tuljeroulo.sls 
woik<;r.s held a dbincr last nT«ht-nt 
which four Idiiho .school publlcatloiu 
w<-re liwiiT'ed lor Uicir \WtV in pro- 
niotlMK Clirl.siinas teal sales.

'nic piibllfalluiw.'nul of In the 
nation receiviiiB cerUIlcatea from 
Ihe National Ttiberculoals a.vioclft- 
tlun and the Columbia Scliola-itlc 
Pre'.'. a.v,oclatlon. were nt Nampa. 
Hol'.e. Mw.cow and .Melba.

Dr. Knier.soii ti miinaKliiK dlrcc. 
toNjif Uic national a.v«;Uillon.

.lohn ft. Vlley of Uobe. collecwr ot 
•internal revemic for Itliilio nnd pre»- 
lilenl of the Jilaho aiitl-'l'ubcrculosls 
a;,'.oclatloii, prcililcd al Uie dinner.

JUST K in s

GASOLINE ALL 'fiY A  REQUEST PROGRA^y
womp n» iwnrawc imrtHW J 
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Number o f T itle  
Seek'crS Sets 
New Higli

FILER, March 2B— Tlic men 
' in charsc o f the state high 

school boxing tournament 
k welcomed n (rcsh batch o f en

tries on the cvc o f the big 
event's opening session- and 
found that the list o f title 
seekers had Jumped close to 
the 100 mark.

Before youlltful scmppern st»rl 
Ihrowlns ilovM ruta at each oUicr 
tiere njursday nijlil iit 8 o’clock 
SupertnCendent Enrl nomsey • nfltl 
Coacli Pel* Tftylor expect U> receive 
Bovcrol mere late enUy nolicM. The 
jiumber now on lUo nt Uio Filer 
(icliool .executive'll office rcprt.nent« 
A new record for Idalio rlns tounln- 
menu.

In KkllUon'lo Uio three niRlit eea. 
•Ions, Jndudlnc Saturduy'* flnoh, n 
*erle* or bftlUea will probably, bo 
scheduled for Prlday •ttemoon to 
clear the way for «cmt>rinab In the 
evening.

Entrlei have been received from 
the following high Hchools; Jerocne, 
ShellBy. Kimberly, MoimUln Home. 
Wendell, Shaihone. Pller, -Ashton, 
RlSKlns. Dletrloh, <Cdnho PallA, St. 
Anthony nnd Sugar City. Jerome and 

) SheUoy 'tfkch wUl have . U-man 
squads, lorgett In (he meliL.

Awards «lU«*conslat of OoMen 
kIovu for all the 11 champion.  ̂ to 
be crowned' Saturday night, allver 
elovea for the nmnen>up, and 0 big 
trophy to' the champloh team.

-  lleserred icat tickets may be pur
chased at the foUowlns - places: 
Dodd's in Kimberly. Sport Shop In 
Jerome, Brunswick In Twin Palls 
and Modem Drug store In Flier..

BOWLING
Commercial League
T. r. uiuncR i. noDD's 1 

• K. m  .M

“ IH  l i l  i i
I I I  it

sst « »  114 2UI
COCA COLA 1. DBWKtLEtrS 1

IB  \l\
171 in

S T eeeee

S ' ,'!! f i  !:
«  171 - -

741 *J4 7S» ai7

-Eauline^Betz-itt— ^ 
Three Net Finak

Los Angeles Girl S tar^ a t  
Women’s National In -  

■ , doo’rT p u rn e y
•.XSboKLINE, Mail,, M a ^  28 (ffl 

T  ->B»uUns BeU. BeUlns college stud*
' ’ cot from t<o» Angeles, made every 

final bracket today in the women's 
national IhtIw t̂ championship 
ftt Congwooa Cricket club.

TIM ottncUve CaUfortXas. ruked 
by muy *• the loclcal conCi^er for 
honors ncated by-Alice uiS)Ie. tin- 
iahed'k busy day by combtnlng with 
Al. 6Ua of Bnxiklina in. the mixed 
doubles to score a 7-6, 0-< triumph 
orer Emily 'Uneoln. Brookline, azul 
Sumner Rodman. Boston. “ ' 

Pmlously the bad edged ZCathaf  ̂
ing Hubbell. Dedham. 8.̂ 1, g-3,' '

- May. Bund»Wtbedotibles to defeat 
M in and l ^ t h y  WlghU
mwi.'^iestaDt BIU. 0-3.. In - 
battle for the final round bracket.

' - M la -BeU must face MU* Bundy 
tomenov In an all-Callfomla aig let 
final;-Eto iriUi that rival In.the 
double!  ̂tbanpionshlp atalnst the 

•  T e t ^ 'r M r t .  Basal Wlthtnan. 
rotaoitnut BiU; and Kajr Wlnthrop of 
. Ipnrtch. u d  eampalga w ith '8Utt 

o ^ m ix e d  do^lea f  m.

8teele.of Boston.

Idaho’s ‘Big Six’- . 
Plan Hoop League

Coaches to Consider Proposal 
a t M eeting in 
/  Tvyin fa l ls

CALDWEU^ MnrclJ 20 (ff*) -  Tf 
present piniui mAterlnlUe BU Six 
confercnco (oolbaU uchooLi will fonn 
a similar Icaauo for ba«lcelbhll play 
during the ID41-42 MftAon. Siiperjn- 
tendeiit L. A. Wllllanu of Caldwt'll 
hlRli neliool. prealdent of the loop 
said Wedneoday. \

Wlinanu revealed that wlien dl* 
retilors of the conference met'durlpg 
U)C recent state higli k IiooI baxket- 
ball tournament plo)is for expnn-.J.U. ____ ..jalon of the leaitue ..........
to that basketball might be In* 
eluded In a  regula'r conference 
sche<lu1e.

Members of the inicue are Boise, 
Nampa, Caldwell. TV.-ln Fulls, Poca-. 
tcllo and Idaho Falb.

Under UiG basketball armngement 
le teams would protrably play a 
l-game. home ond home schedule.
Williams appointed a committee 
r EaH Eggers, Caldwell. Harold 
TiltO/Nampa, and Darr in Bunjhcr. 

_ oBs:̂ rII baskct^ j l coache.i to draw 
up teiUatlve plivfu to submit to 
conferAce officials at their next 
meetlnB to be held at Twin Fnlls 
early In May.

Leading Women 
Skiers Compete

Grelchcn F raser Captains  
W estern T eairt in  Sun 
■ V a l l ^ e c t

SUN VALLEY, Idaho, March 20 
(flVT lie  annual East-West meet for 
4’oraon will open hera tomorrow witli 
some of the notion's leading women 
skiers partldpaUng.

The contest will be a giant' slalom, 
set by PriedI Pfelter, recent Har- 
rlmon cup winner, on tlio ridge nnd 
canyon rurar-of-IUWy mountain and 
will measure approximately a mile 
and a quarter.
. H ie  -committee-added' tliat each 
.team would consist or as many girl 
racers as possible, and the four best 
times made by eacli team will count 
in the scoring.

Heading the western team -  
Oretchen Praser of Denver. Ameri
can women's combined-Champion 
and Karrlman cup winner. Her 
teammates are Clarita Heath. Pasn> 
dena, Calif
land. Ore,; vintuim uucriuicy, m ii. 
Lake Clty| Janet Qulnney, intercol
legiate champion. Salt Luke City; 
Hope Pounce, Los Angeles; MaryHope Pounce, Los Angeles; Mary 
Jane arlffilh. Sun Volley: Ruth Joy. 
Boise, Idaho, and Kate Davis PuUt> 
ler, St. Louis.

The easkm team is captained by 
the ninnef-up for the women’a com
bined championship thU year, Nancy 
BeynoldsViI Montclair. N; J, Rating 
with her at? former Olympic team 
member, Betty Woolsey, Connecti
cut; Harriet Jackson, Rhode Island; 
Hannah Locke, Caldwell, Po.: Kath
leen Harrlmah, New York; Marilyn 
Shaw, •Vermont: Rebecca Praser, 
VermonT: Virginia Pennoyer and 
Audrey IsellD, New York.

Mrs. Herman Kalaer of New York 
last year conceived the Idea for the 
competition and Is seeking to pro
vide more competitions for women. 
Long Inlereited In the promotion of 
women's skiing,' she Iavj>rs the giant 
.slalom becausc It rcqul/es more abil
ity than straight downhill racing.

Tl>e eastern team, which won li 
year, (gain has the stronger aggre- 
gatlon. but< because of Ite Individual 
stars, Uiere Is a strong possibility 
that the western team* may 
through on top.

S t a l e  1 0  T a l c e  -

Eggs
BOISE, March 30 «^ T w o  million 

egg* Till be taken this spring from 
spitwning steelhead in Snake, Cle&r- 
water and Salmon rivers near Lewb-. 
ton: Dave Maclay, vtate director'of 
flslierles, uld tonight on his return 
^rom northt Idaho. . .

Eggs will be hatched and the fry 
planted in Hayden and SpiHT Lolca 
In . northern Xdoho; Payette and 
other lakes in southern Idaho.

"The stcclhwLnm Is on,*01aUay 
said. “Many spftMmen have been 
token at'the Lewiston (rap. They 
are not ready Just yet so we 
poet^^ing operatlofts a week

Oood catches liave been reported 
In Idaho streams far up as 
monClty: . .

Soda WBler. the favorite A 
drink, contains no soda.

tr»ct.

$ 5 ’-
We pay 19 each to fannen- 
t a  horae -hides. 45>lbt. and uy 
.—MU taken cart'oT. . • • ■

L. li.'LanKdon '
IM  reiMk An . W. Ph. 150 

m  B. B ro a O n j^ sM

t H ig h  S c h o o l  B o x e r s  F lo c k  t o  F ile r  f o r  S t a t e  M e e t

Ent; îes Potir’ in 
As Fighters Girdr 
For Ring ̂ Clashes

Sun Valley Team Captures Jimior Ski Chainpions)iip
Idahpcins Defend College Ring Titles

Boxers fr o m  22
Schools Compete

Titleholders Inc lud e  K a r a  
and fr ic k s ;in : Coaches 

Aid in Defense
IJy OEOnCK A. SCOTT

STATE C O L L E G E ,  Pn., 
March 20 (/P)— Members of the 
National Collegiate Boxing 
Coachcs nsaoclfttlon. meeting 
here In conjunction wlU i the 
N.C.^.A. champlon.shlp tour-^ 
nament, will be.risked tomor
row to do their b it for 'th e  
nutional defense proRriim.

Leo P. Houck. Penn SUte's vet- 
coach nnd prr.' l̂dent nf tlie 

Ion. sslcl tonight he will
..... .. n re.iolutlon umlet, whtch
the coaches would offi-r tUeir serv
ices to tlie government In plnnnlng 
and sponsoring boxing gtroKriuai In 
the nntlon's nmiy fter\lcc cnmps.

Tlie coaches' colleKtftte puplLi will 
demonstrate Uic rpsulLi of tlielr 
training In tlia Uiree-dny tourna
ment openlntc loiwrrow aliernoon 
.<2:30 pjn.'EST). inbre thnn 15 sec
tional champions nnd outslandlng 
boxem will coin|>oie (or Indlvlduiil 
UUes in eight weight dJvKloiu.

Repre8«ntlng*23 liutlt>alons. the 
entry Ibt Includes (our deiencling 
champions nnd one (ormrr chnm- 
plon. The 1040 title winners buck 
are Ted Kara. Idalm’ l20-pounder: 
Jolinny Joca, Florida llRhtwelght; 
Laune Brlck.un. Idnho IDS-poundcr. 
and Nick .Lee. Wisconsin heavy, 
weight. Lee will seek tl)e 17S pound 
title’ this yenr while n tenmmnte. 
aene lUnkln. will seek Ja. rpKtiln 
tiie 13S-pound title he won In 1030 
hut did not defend insl year.

Erickson nnd Joca (ace Uie stir- 
fest competllloii. Otliem vlelng for 
the 185-pound title . include lost 
year's runnepKup: Oerry Stranc. 
second plac^winner (rom Cnthollc 
unlversltyj Stanley Dllatu.iii W 
Wttshkngton State. Uilrd place win
ner. and Freddy Logsden o( SouUi- 
westem Loulsltma huitliule, 
took fourth place..

Preliminary nnd quarter - (Innl 
boute are sclieduled tomorrow. wlUi 
seml-dnal boute Prldny night and 
rinals Satunlay nlghU

Seattle Pefeats  
AtHetics, 3  to 1

R a in ie rs -M a ke  ^ l y  T hree  
Hits in W inning Over 

American Leaguers
ANAHEIM, CaUf.. March-58 

Seattle made the most o f three hlu 
today to beat the Philadelphia AUi- 
leUcs, 3 to 1.

Seattle combined two o f Its hits 
with three bases on balls U) score 
all three runs In the first three In
nings off Phil Marchlldon. There
after Neuman Shirley and Lou Me- 
Cullom held Seattle to ^ne blnglo in 
six innings.
.A double by Dee Miles scored the 
'̂s run in the first Ihplng.
The score: It H  E

Seattle (PC)....i03 OOO ooo— 3 
Phlladei. (A)...loo 000 OOO— 1 . . 
>■ Barrett. Gregory and Caniphell, 
Slagg; Marchlld'on, Shirley, McCol
lum and Lloyd.

Other exlilblilon results:
At Los Angelep—

Pittsburgh (N).J10 020 0

CEOROE'IIALAS (left), eeaeh of Chicago Dean, cirnche* his deal wifli 
Sid ^ekman. former Columbia gt d̂ star, who has signed a 1541 conlract 
lo ptSV quarterback with the, B(>n. And (rels llial posnlng arm.

STONE WINS ALL-EVENTS 
TITLE OF BOWLING MEET

POCATELLO. Mnrch 20 fJV--Wltll 
.. nim k of 1002, Ficd aione of Twin 
PiilU wftlkeri of( wllh the nll-cvents 
title ot llie Idnho open bowling tour-< 
namrnt held here. According to sta
tis t^  rclen.sed i«lny by Wnltcr 
Vioodiiril. ntnle f.ecrclnry.

TrnllinK'Stone were Jerry Dunn of 
tngnn nnd Ed DrlncRnr of Tvi'ln 

FnlLi. belli with 1U87: Rny Humham 
of Pocatello, IROl; and Art Morley 
o( Pocntello. 1U2.

Chicago (A)-.. 002 050 201—7 11 .
•Sewell. Butcher ond Lopei; Hnl- 

lett.' Humphries.- Appleton 
dickey.

At ciflarlo. Collf.-^, R  H  E 
Jhlcogo (N)._.000 <32 030—11 - 
Los Ang. (P0..102 202 50x—12 

Olsen. Bryant; Henrlkson nnd 
odd. George; Bonettl, P a l l  
homas and Collins. Holm.

Richardson Boxes 
In Boston Tburney

SALT LAKE.crftr. MlWjb 10 m  
Carl tUchardson.»  studint at Idaho 
Stateyiomal ^ o o i  at Albion. «U1

Deal Is Scaled

Elmer Ifiinlrr of Twin FaII*. with 
034. cinlmrd the IiIkIi >erlir.i. i;crnlch 
I'Corp. Other iniirkn in ilie serl'’s were 
Slone, C2B nnd Charles WoKcnber- 
ger o( Bol.so, C21.

Seth Dunn took the lilRh f.lnnles. 
ncriitch Roore. with 253, AImj In Hit 
tllvfMon. Stone rolled 243 niul Wolf- 
ctibrrRcr 231.

Ak nlUevcnt.1 chiiniplon Sioue will 
receive a bU trophy, lilKhcst nworC 
of the tournnmcnU , ■

Pr^ Footballer Seeks 
Cowboy Outfield Job

Vince Muyde, 22-ycar-old’ profc-sslotial football player with 
1 ambition to make good In organized baseball, w ill report 

for a tryout w llh  the Cowboys a t  their spring training camp 
.at Pros.scr, Wash., next montlf,- ■*' ‘  . -

Recommended by ;scouls o s 'a  possible baiting and outflcld- 
Ing slnr, Moyde was secured by M anager Andy Harrington for 
o  thorough lest. A contract w ill be retyjpr lor hi.*? signature if

Boxers in Trim  
^ o r  Burley Card

Lew is  and Taylor H eadline  
Fistic  Slate a t  A. C .

■ Arc/fa
DUlltEY, 2C-F1k1>1

of ihLi «cctlo/nrr looking foruurtl 
to Tliurwlny/ilKli'i'.s fenUirc nttrnc- 
tlon hi the ilurlv-y Alhlrili' club ring 
—nn eliihl ronniLlialilcvbetween R. 
J, Lewlt nnd IrUli .lolinny Tnylor, 

Re|>oitlnR lo lrx-.-\l priilnotorn un 
excellrnt eoiidltldir iilii'.r Imrtl trriln- 
iriK Ki;ltul» nnil n of touKh
Iwut.'i durlnB th'' 'Winter. Lewlfi 
nnd Taylor nre f'oiniird iipon'io 
IiimLih plenty of fL̂ ll(' fireworks 
when Uicy ko liilo ac;tli>u In the 
zniiJn cvenl. • .

Tlic doulflr M'nil-ttimliip nl,--*! 
promises to pro-.Ulr mlorfnl And 
cxcltlnH rinc fine. .liitrV.lr McGuhe 
nnd 5i>eck Andrun <nlliilc In one 
of the two slx-roi'mclrrs. while Jess 
LnBiirbii nnd Rny M:irliif) tniiKle In 

ic oUicr.
Rjtv Pntrlck Inn't.-, HcQe-i
, the prelUnlnnry bout.

he makes the grade, said H ar
rington.-
"  A  grltldcr on the Milwaukee 
team of the Am erican.Profcs- 
slonnl Kootbnll lengue ln.it yenr. 
Mnyde I111.1 .hud several “feelcr.i" 
from Nfttlonnl grid clubs, but ^  
elded . to quit tJie gnme nnrt»^t 
into, hb (avorlle sport—bn.vball.

Tlie prcwpectlvo Tu'ln Fails Har
dener Lt six (ect one and ;i hnlf 
Inches isll nnd weighs 105 pounds, 
-He wns n biiseboli standout at-St. 
Mod"s college of San Antonio. Tex. 
He . gained additional diamond ex
perience M n semi-pro performer.

Tmlning ctunp personnel will also 
include Rube Bandstrom who start
ed the ID40 senson with Tu-ln Fnlls 
nnd Inter In Uie year pllclied (or 
Tncoinn of tlie WeXlcm Inter
national leitgtie, nnd Don Conyers, 
young lltiKcrmnn fllnger, Harring
ton nniiounced, Snndstrom told the 
Cowboy boss Uint he is determined 
to mnke n good sliowlng nnd earn

contmet wllh the local club.
The Cowtjoyr fell tlie effects of 

tlie dmft >;«rdny for tlie first 
time. Dale,lC«ncdy, southpow hur- 
ler, sent frafd from his Iowa homo 
U)at 'he hrts been ordered by hU 
board lo report for physical ex- 
amlnntloii. He'said ho will make 
the trip (o-Fi&ser only If he (alls 
to pieti nrmy standards.

of .Uiree Intermountaln 'A. 
A.U. bojlng thnmptons wlio expecw 
to Icnve tomorrow for tlie national 
tourney at Boston.

OUiers expecting to go to Boston 
are Gene Robertson of the Univer
sity of Utah, tliree Un̂ es Intermoun- 
tain hesvywelght'champlon, ancfBlll 
2^wlcr of Salt Lake. City, twice In
termountaln (eather^'elght t l t l * '  
holder. '  r _

Jim Braddock in ‘ 
Five-Round Draw

OHARLOTIT. N. C.. MnfCll 28 m  
Jomes J. Drnddock. Ute former 
world's heavyweight champion, nnd 
Clarcnce <Rcd) Burman of New 
York fought lo a (Ive-round drnw 
here tonlKht,
. Braddock. weighing In at 210 

pouTKis nnd a trldo bulKy armmd 
the w-nlst. dnnced around mtiier live
ly but (nllcd to (lash once the punch 
that cnrrled him to the tltlivNelther 
boxer flailed away during the go db- 
splte Uie plendlngs of the crowd, 
Burman wclglled 102.

FEN6KE ENTERS ARMV 
MILWAUKEE. March 20 I-T>— 

Charles (Chuck) Penske. Uie imck 
star, entered Uie .nrmy todny. 
volunteered ior service and wn; 
ducted will) a group of dradecs 
from suburban West Allis. hU home.

Fenske, a mller. u-as one of ' 
greatest tmck men ever turned out 
by the University of Wisconsin.

I b A H O  S T A T E  H I G H  S C H O O L

Invitational

BOXING
t o u r n a m e n I

L E R l C y A
T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y , . S a t u r d q y  

M a r c h  2 7 ,  2 8 ,  2 9 ^  , '

30 tD 60 Roiinda o f Boxing Gdch Night

Seatsi'TS^r 1 "^  Geiu Adm. B8^
Students s b ^ r jT ^  ln c l *

Giants Outblast 
~ Cincinnati 9 -8

New Yorkers Take  Slugging  
■ Exhibition From  

Champjons
MIAMI. Fin,, .Mnrch 2fi (/V/—With 

homer!, droppln« over the short 
fenci-K lit Uio mtir of one uti Inning,
Uie New York OlnnU-. oiiil)Iii.sled Uir 
Cincinnati R «l« todny for 11 9 to 8 
victory.

BoUi teams did nil Uu'lr .srorlnK 
In the curly Innlnns nnd Uiu OlunU 
did It a IllUe belter nnd mnde Jim 
Turner their victim. >11.̂  succeviors. 
nucky Wnltcrs nnd Dob LoRnn.
Etop:^ all Uie henvy hilling but It 
was too late.

The -scorc: R.n.,E.
OfmclnnaU (N) 003 600 000-0 U 1 
Tkow York (N) 035 200 OOx-0 11 1

Turner, Walters. Logan nnd Bak- 
r, J. Ridtllc: oumbcrl. Carpenter 
ind Marlncti.

■ Browns 10, Fort Worlh 5
BROWNSVILU;. Tex., Mnrch ,

(,T>-Tlie 8t- Louis Brown.% uscdP f*"- 21S-1-
Ihrej home runs to good ndvnntage 
todny lo defent the Port Worth Cuts' 
of Uie Texas leogue. 10 to 5.

Tlie homers were by Ocornc Mc- 
^nlnn, Hnrlond Clift nnd Chet 
Lnabs.

Tlie ^cort: R.H,E.
'SU Louis «A) 102 010 402—to 1 
P. WorUt (T> 210 000 020— 5 12 4

Allen. Kennedy nnd Orube: Mnr- 
bero-, areer, Mllstcnd and Ea.iter- 
wood, '

Payette Youth Sets 
High IridivMuaLMark

Hill Hrowii 1.:cIkcs Out Wilbur Itathkc by 
One-tenth Point lo Anne.': 

Combined Honors

SUN VALLK'Y. Idiilin. Murcli ‘J(i (/I’l - T l i c  .scconcl annual.^ 
Idiilu.i American LiiKlon Junior .ikl chiuiijiltin.slilijs were con- ' 
(•lii(lt'{| liLTc today with Sviii Valley's team of .wjlblir RathkC, 
Karl 1111(1 Alvin Mt;Coy clefcalltiK Payc ile  Liikcs’ Dill Brown.' 
Uii.sicr Jolmson aiul Charlc.s Swcdblom by a .scorc o f 804.4 
;)oijil.s to 745.2. c

Dill Bro.wn barely no,spd o » l  Ralhke for-4mUyldnPl combined ‘ 
honors, .srorluK 280.1 poinis to the l:<tt,cr’.s 2tiO. Brown’s com
bined win wa.': the re.svill oJ

-liordy .slalom tlashc.s 
(h e . fiaK-.slii(l(Ii‘ (l roiuulhoii.-;e' 
;.‘iin;ic. *

,1111- :i)<)-,ViiV<l romsr in 
I'.‘ M'OoinI.>. Ratliko Wii'.

lni-liidr<l: Al* 
, , Fnmk
.’i:: Iiiiii 37.:’ ; l-jirl McCov. 
I'.J; L^Jiiiilr' LIndprmnli.

the fKnllnxlriR Uir 
lilts Wi-rr Ktli''!' m II l)Jillf|>l''> 

ultli, Pr̂ l̂(J'•nl \Vllll;iin M. .Ii-llr;.-. 
or till! Union Pnclfle nnd Anu'lil 
■ inn, noiri! M;llin: niuhni-iiy, uinoiin 

n-r jire.'ciil.
'in Ill>-, n;i well In r.klinn.’' 
•Iter.-: told iiie youiu::"-!;.-.. '''hr im- 
Hiivnt Uiliii; I:, not in winning, but, 
how yon win."

If we were rerrlvlnc any prir.r. In* 
ndilMi, "ilip one I'd viiUie mn.M wmiltl 

le for l̂)ortr.lnnn ĥlp. !)'•• 
niilfl mean thiiV I liaiUi'ol 

only won thi- conlldnice ot my Id- 
ioA.< lull Unit 1 lind iiliiye<l .every 
[i»n fit thr Kamc q̂nnrl•ly,••
» -nnv mil Puli.lplirr of IC.-tchiim. 
who wiLs rho..en for Ute ,ii)orL-.ni«li' 
.'.ilip hojior, beamed with pride ns 
Jeffri.-i M>oke, 

tunn. Uie orlRinaior or .sljilom 
molnK, told the boys that when 
eompelliiR in nnythlni; "vou should 
lr«lni#*iard luid eiirnoUy. compete 
nt yonr .veo' best niul l>e serlou.i 
nt evrry. momeijl. But when Uie 
coinpciltlon Is over, relax, unbend 
nnd ho nnvllilngjnit-acrlous. One 
who iiike.i' tliincs too n̂rlously '• 
ilkc-ly. t«  frel hU own Importnnc' 
which the mlnaiion of mnnj- 
Kreai! aliiletc.s."

Couipltie combined ijolnt. 
donnhlll. Jump nnd slalom events 
wrre 11.1 tollowM 

inn Brown, 2nD,t; Wllburt Rntlike. 
280; liirl McCoy. 265.0; Ronnie Rnd- 
mnkcr ot Ca.icftde, 254.1: Alvin Mc
Coy, 2«.5; Buster Johnson 231.2; 
Clmrlc.1 6wedl)1om 2I1J); nml Dick

r r

Schmidt Coaches 
50-Man-Squad

President of ^University lo ' 
Recommend Brown for  

Frestiman Post •

'HANK' LUISETTI MAY JOI.S 
rillL U rS  OII.EKH QUINTET

MOSCOW, Idaho, March 20 <-Pl— 
.ra<l I'<n)tball Concli Prnncls A. 

,s<.hniidi had SO viirtlly citndldAtes 
and twice Uiai many “sideline 
(luarterhnck.'i" oiil for his flrsl fool- „ 
hull pructlce nt Uie Unlversjly of 
Idaho.

■Schmidt, appointed iis Idsho 
roi\ch only la.U week, today pul his 
men IhroiiKh n Mrles of condition- • 
liu- exertrl;.e.5 and confined football 

lik to l);irr.>l fundamentals.
He Indleated Uin week would be 

tnVten np by the !^me routine, wltlt 
A;.’ l!itimt Coaeh Wn^cr Price work- 
inc wllh the linemen’nnd Schmidt 
[wr.'.onnlly wnlching. Uie bftcklleld 
candlduies,

' Reenmtnends nr/Jwn 
MOSCOW. Idnho, Marcli 20 OTy- 

Pri'.\i<lcnt HnrrLion C. Dnle said lo*' 
day Unit he Intended, to recommend . 
the npiK)lntnieni of J. A. (Dnbe) 
Qrown, Mo.'̂ cnv high scltool coflcli, 
ns University of Idiho freshman 
coach.

Dnle siild. however, when ques- 
Honed nboul Hit fnct Hint Broiiii 
had bei-n in c]a\e conlnct with Head 
PooUsall Couch Frnncls Scltmldl nil 
week, that Uic recommendation luid 
not yet been made nnd no nppolnl- 
ment could t>e announced unUI It 
had *the opprovnl of Uie board of 
regents. .

Brown, n university graduate, has 
been considered- nlmost ,eertAin- u  
n successor to .Wnltcr Price, who « u  
moved up from frcsluntui to line 
conch nt Uie university.

At Port Myeni. Hn.—
n.H.E.

Detroit (Al ... 010 010 000—2- 5 0 
Cleveland. tA) Oil 000 Olx—3 1- 2 

Olebcl. Ncwhouser and TcbbetU:

At Mlnml Beach. Pin,—
n.H.E.

Boston (A) ....200 105 003—11 12 I
Phlladcl'n (N) 400 111 000— T 13 3 

Hash: Dlckman nnd P>'Unk; Pear
son. Tomulls. Jones and Living
stone.

At'l§L Petersburg, Plit—
n,H.E.

Brooklyn (N) ..101 001 000—3 7 1 
St. Louts' (N) ..000 010 22x—6 S 1 

Swift. Wicker »nd Pmnks; Vas- 
denberg. Roe. Lyons end Cooper.

Icnn bnskctbnll piayer, .lald today 
he hft<l resigned his poMUon here 
ond might n/cepl employment wiUi 
IhB Phllll(»/Petroltum>joniixinyl of 
Oklahoma./whlch sporwors a nn- 
tionnlly nfted'cnge tenm. LulsetU. 
who cajUned Uie S.in FYnnclsco 
Olympl^club ba-skeUjnll tenm to 
Uie flnnls of, Uic.naUonnl A.. A. U. 
basketball toumamcnt nt Denver 
this ycor, prcsumnbly would play

Tlie first dynsmo ever constructed 
a.< thnt mnde by Michael Psrsdsy 

In 1B31.

tVMrons u d  trmllers yon eui d*. 
pead on. Implement U ^er* 
•lock trailen u d  small*«II> 
areond (nUIers. (ruter waffons. 
fsm  w«rotts and feed wu«ti& 
JEROME AUTO PARTS

R E E S E  M .

W ILLIAMS

' • '( HiU (Urty.UtfM j t m .
for r^ '-V>m iBod 'p ledKet h l i^ ^  

elected to v a t  to .M st ia  saw meutr ter tutoir.de^dopBwnt r~ '  
jfOut rnXufiiiam.imA vin ftanlib vgrk to  Our labortac mflo.

r' tlekrt utd id f -
anaopjr. ;wtio ,wer u  titetad.

, w  . ______________________  .
'  'WXLLXU^ torlUTOB-IS A 'VOIB FOR OOOO OOVBIMUSn^^-j

:: (PAID PO*- AOV,>
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RAILS PUSHTO 
HIGHER1EV[[S

Pow er Company Shares Dc- 
■ d in e  W hile Carriers Con

tinue ■Adjancc

New
York STOCKS

ffflarkcts At A- Glancc

Collnn:

W».l U.r.1 l>i»rr

By pniasERicK o a r d n e h  
NEW VOUK. Mureh 2tJ-(,Vi-Uini 

Ue« slipped In llie Mock nmrkr̂ t to 
day whllo rallx for tlie lhlr<t niral;:h 

‘ MBslon ptuthed âhpnd. nome to ilii 
hlBbesl prlcM UiLf ycnr.
'PftdiiR SEC BcUon oil liilCBrnllnn 

o f electric 'power nyMeins. UiiUiy 
Bolding company nlinren hiiil.to nl)> 
•orb persistent offerlnR.i.

‘Seelrlc Power *  LiKlil npil Anier- 
. lean Power & Lliht, nftUliJles of the 
.Bectrlc 'Dond A  S(}ure ^t^Ie(llrr. 
dropped to the lowent of the ycnr. 
Jfleetrlc Po»-cr « t  LlRlit clo.'prt at 2.

j  down U. repenllnB the JndluK n.....
V of- market vnlue.t In other com 

stoclu on blR liolditiR iinit-i.
TUTOOVei'.ln uUUty rlinrea. iintnlily 

Oommonwealtl) Soiithom. u’liicli 
'̂^nllled sllshUy. contributed n nnb- 
i'BUnltftl portion of Uie dny'x dt-nllnK" 
rVolume Increased to S34.020 nlinre;
' from «7.W0 yesterdny.

'Ralls affiiln were fnvorlles on ih' 
btiylnB side, allhoush cnlnn wen 
aha»ed In Inte tradliiK. Mnrkct com
mentators explained the Mrenctli oC 

»  carriers-a* liuitely dlrectwl by 
the,- uptrend In' operntlnK liicomi! 
•hown In J«nuar>’-Fcbrunry reinrns 
and anticipation cnntlnulnR traffic 

would furUter bobier finances 
o f Rutny roads.
.'Santa Po and Allanilc Const tine, 

Up small fraction* at the flnlMi. 
drove Into new hlRli.smimd, Pcre 
MarquetU Prior Preferred ww 

at SS. N
Steel* made,a hlulwr start, tlfen 

a*e up the enln.i. . ,
The Associated Pr?vi composfTe 

price of 60 stocks clo.ied off .1 of. 
point at 41.4.

Stock Averages

S:A-z It!
J 2

- Trend of Staples

■ as romnKKlHlm U
I wholmla |olc« I

COVKKNMKNT IIONDS 
V YOKK. MtrrU M «-)—IIOhiI

N'«> V*rk Cllr II

Metals
i lNEW v'oilK-^od«'t^cu.l..i11. •m«.1l<n 

ivr II., 1
Ifcw p w i Etytrolx.  ̂ i: u. i: 'f. 'ir ’i.!

7...: .,„.l.

-WBirnmlu.

i^NuoN n*u «it.V>:i«
i^LONDON—BMt unil fmani 

«u«Ud l»ne> an 
d̂ar. V«lh un«tiaB( .̂ Th* Il«<< 

I - W  m.lnuln«i lu >dM h-j>rlr 
JIm  •blllltun I»r >ln* oiinff. ,

h.r ..ll».r
yTt'v.r,t-
IS l-il--» at

[•eVAt en tb# |n«<i narruwrtl 1i
n  eml rrnm . ,
n *  CanadUn rfolU’’ *nil Arcmtlna frto 
«n  a trllU lM..rr :

. Cletlns r*lxi ' ’

P it'B ro k e rs  a t Cliicago Re
port Buying F r o n j j l l -  

. Sourccs

Hv I'lIANKLlN MULLIN 
CinCiTOO. Mnrcll/JU I.Vj-llUylnK 

llir Kniliilrpll.i tocliiy,
imii
buihrl

kllvpry. hli!lK-.it of lllr 
1,’nhln n (rnclinn of Die bna 
(jiiolrd lor any fiitiir 

irnri.s .lUirc InM Miiy'n brriik, 
ro.w tiboui n ernt 

il'hlKln for July at 
roiuract. .̂ wlille «ai;; and rj'e 
ucilunnlly lilKher. No. 8 Imrd 
ôl(I ni\ hlRli n» 03^ In the 

■iirket, 13 ceiil.-i over 
Jc Ki>vemmvnt loan nite. No, 

I yrlinw old rorii.wa's prlcNl up to 
• —  ....... - - the loan

ralr.
Pit lirokc-ni snUl wheat btiyl:iK 
iinr. Iroin all nnurcc-s. Including 

prolc'Mnnal traders, commrrclal in- 
trrrM.i. mllU and oul.ilder.H, Slop 
lo.vs j.eilliiR oh the (wrt of previous 
Mmri wller* alM wiis In evidence; 
'Tr.-\(Ie KOMlp- about posNlblUiy nl 

Klicr Inaii rnte.n for UiP new cro) 
1(1 the elfect nC niarketliiK qtiot.-i: 
i well OS revival of Inflation Bos-.lp 
1-re fnclors In the ninrket.
WJiMl clrxwl \ -l? . ))iKl)rr IJ)Jin
•-Mcrdiiy, May BOS-'l. JulY 87'.- 
: rorn S - ’ ; up. May .July

fifl.fiil’ii'oau  oti 10 S jip :  Miv- 
^ ,i'j-l*i lilRheri.jyr iip;
ld-15 hlRher.

Livestock Markets

;hKS
j,.. hulk .;,ci y.:o: t<

i;{tiCAc:o liv »:ktoi;k

....  ........ «H I.IVKSTCK-K
ASCKl.M. M«tfh ;6 j-11

Twin I'alla iMarkets
III cllalrlcl markrt'rnt<>* 

Ĉ 'nle* lleSl l.glcJr

P«risbable^
p;Shipphig

menu of perishable 
. - f  Mascb « :  

Ji<tIiMct-.Potatoea 123. 
l»;dlttzlct>-Potatocs S3.

•r .;uoir.ir.

r  nu'X'-t''.H.n
I .............- ..........

I’oUU-M. ID tKKindi f

Km. i » u » ___

* '  '  / 'V A N T E D i 
Dry o r  P ra ir ie  B onn  

IH Miles East, !4 SonUi of 
Twin Callt - 

CDAnO DtDE A  TALLOW CO.

POTATOES
I.OS AN<J:i.rH fOTATOKH 

t,<)M̂ AMJKl.K,s, JiUrcIi j!0

D e n v e r  B e a n s

Butter and Ejips

KAV

" s . .

K E E P C O O L
cinder Insulatiotr does the Job. 
8o much for so lUtle. 'Get our 
price*. Brlele. blocl  ̂plaster, roof- 
Inc and Inatilntlon. Best by lest 
Ask the family who lives.In V  
home built with our.
3et the fart*. •

Jerome, fo'ick Co.
'^EBOZKE, IDAnO

ulioat much

r- far

rs:?--

. .Sn. 3 »mi-li
iirf- irr..l- wMu MUk-l

NT.v’j.V*i I

Open Meeting for 
' Hansen Grangers

HANSEN. March 26 — Au .opci 
.iicetUiit o( the lluiucn QmiiRe. will' 
ihlrly-llvc i^rsons prenwit, Wivi nr- 
raliiied la.'-l Tlmri.dny rvriUnc. A 
pot-luck rilntjrr prccedcd tlie pto-

Gue.ila' Includctl Mr.\, O e o r s t  
Truitt. M lw Maiid^ Lnycook. Mr 
njid Mrs. AuRii.ll .Nelnon and 1411. i 
Wlllianu. membrr of ihn tlupert 
Qranse, who look part In the lee- 
lurer’s proBram. which wn.-i ar 
ransed by men of ilTb Hamer 
OnuiBe. dlrccled by Harry Prior.

Tlie procratn inclucftd violin ducla 
I'lth Iruh melodics, by A. M. Walker 
ind MKi lAycook; a talk on •'LcrLi - 
iiltire Prom Uic Stundpolnt of i 
LeRLiIator's Wlte.” by Mr.v Harolc 
KoenlR. followed by the i>lor>’ of 
"I, Patrick by Mr. Prior.

"When Irl.*ih Eye.i Are SjnlllnK. 
wa.1 Kuns M a duet t̂fy Vance Naylor 
and Don Dietz, and a talk was 
by Mr. Williams, who .-ipokp on m. 
iwrt K*lven by. tlale Oraime olflcer.i 
durlne state IcRLiIailve tic.ulotî .

•JEROME-
Home 0

rdmli

KurloUKh—nobby Burks, 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert llurkii  ̂

. tiiin rrlurnetl home on .short fur- 
iKh (rnin his company, ihc llOlli 

Aiicc company, at Camp' Miir- 
Winh. He hn.-s been recovcrlnR 

III a live week-i' IlliiPss from 
•iiniontii and rccenlly underwent 
:iii.'.nl operallon. Hr wilt return 
lib.cump next Monday.
,'o S|>oti»or I'msram — .Icronie 
iL- chib board, mcctlnR thLi week 
ihc I'ltib rooni.i. voted in fi....... ........■ W - lif.v.......

ORrnm
........................  n. g r
K/rlliiwof Iloisc confeiTcd with 

1.1 Uie clu'b early this week, 
i:, O. McrJlMs—I*. E, O. chapter 
L- Jfrome«l.iierhO(Kl met Friday 
M;̂ , S. 0.-Davl.v Mrs. Slcllu 

Moocr âiiR two r.clrcllon,-.. Ml.s.n 
Dorothy Wibon. Mrn. Wllllanl Booth

Itcrrl' -Mr, III Mr:

hrre lie will 
'aimiiR and

iddox have received word of 
• prpinollon of their son, lavln.

at Fori Ord, Calif, He 
II l)c irani.frrrcd to San Prancl«co 

•III beRln three nionlhs' 
iludy In Leltermen 

Onii-rnl hospital of the army.
-  W, MeetT-Members'ot the 

n, IV W, club met Monday ovenluK 
hr home of Mrs. Charlotte Ro- 
on. prldRe was the diversion, 
litulM I.lrnne—L. II. Eltermnn 
Hard ChlUler-x. Jerome, oblaln- 

. niarrlaRe llcen^e here.

Beal Estate Transfers

my 1 0 ^  II, Sailer 
in, n iK 12. Ea.-ilmBii 

.1110 niffii.

:itnnday, March 21 
inuUon Deed: •t̂ ■̂hl t'lill.i 

II, Satlertee. Si7.11, 
t AU-

G, A, SlMioluU to C5- n. 
'llklMi.i. Sin, NESB 30.10-17,
Di*(-<1: M. M. Mtillln.'!Jtf> 1,. C. 
lliniiu. »6.'.0, Lot U. Qjji. Soiilh 

P.irk AUilliloii. ^
Dr.'(lr J, M. Halt lo A. P. .Mtirjihy. 

*!, PI. Un. -22. Ycalmaii Adillllon lo 
IV lii t'lilli,

Dri'.l: J, Dciinb lo S, W, Ballcy. 
tl. I/.1 10, PI, 0, Oal-dnei-.-i .̂ nb. 
illvLMoii.

Dml: J. R, Smith to I.. B, OrwlK, 
SI, Pi. SIJSE-20.10.17.

Dc<-.1; C, E, Diivldfon to D, W. 
neri.-.oh. *10, Lot 24. Davld.'.ons hub- 
dlvh-lnn. /

D«il; K. E. Dench to R.-Jsnillh, 
*10. l-nt 1; Pt. 2; DIk, 2i. Tu ln Pall.-t, 

Dr.'<l: E, N, I'lory lo L, I), Shleldn, 
*1, S^SW t; NENW 12/-11-13'.

TueMlar. March 22 
Drr-d: W.-L. Hawkins ll> J. M. 

Barkrr. SIO, PI. SWSF. 31-0-trr. .
Deed: R. Malnnrd lo M. A. Kin

ney, $10. Lot.s M. 15. 10. BIk, 09, 
Twill I'allj.

D''>'d: A.•■̂ oclaled Seed Grnwcr.-i to 
O, J. ChlliLi. JIO, Ldt.i 12. BIk. 2 
Pllcr.

Drcil: J, M, Halt lo V. LocUear 
J2W), Lot 12. BIk. 115. Twin l-'iill;

DredrxC. H. HemiilPman to E. L. 
Dunn. Pi. Lot II. BIk. 115. Twli 
Falls.

Deed, Si. of Idaho lo S. KlnR 
*400, NWNW 16-11-14.

Lea.-ie; C, A,‘ Klmtuon to W. M 
Drown, Low 11. 15. 10, Bolton'.s 2tv 
Addition to Twin FalL-i.
• Deed: P. nellvUIn lo 1*. T. Dicker 

son. *10,' Lot 3. BIk. 47. l^i'ln'PiilU 
Deed; C. B, HOitu lo W. Hay 

SHOO. NWNW 22-11-10,

In.STt.N-TJi r̂r . . .

t

OreRon liaa' Uie be.ii record of any 
of ihe states In Infant death Tixles 
nccordmB, lo the ccn-oi.-i, DcnUis o 
babies undec one ye<r Hn OrcROt 
amount lo only 35.r> i>er 1,000 live 
blrllis, compared wlUi a national 
craRe of 48.

Seed Potatoes . 
Certified Seed

The QualUy Is Good ,. . . Th 
,  Krice Low—
' niue.Tae nuueU 

Red Tac RUi»els 
Blue Tae Bliu 

FROM MONTANA-tONG 
VALLEY.ASIITON BENCH 

SEE

iSTs,!HARPER
Phone 2303 Snulh Truck Lane 

Twin Fall*

P 0 U A 9 S

ES
RAISE QUESIi

Idatio Power^Company Presi
dent Arfdresses Chemur- 

gic Conference

CHICAGO. March^2<V '-’ ’'-C . J- 
^rlke of Boise, presUIrni of the 
Tlalio 'Power company. to<liiy qiie.i- 
■loned tlio.ecanorolc soundn<-s.i of the 
iirHent federal avrlcullural policy

In an address prepared for deliv
ery at the Acventli annual fiinti 
:liemurRlc conference, the pre;ildenl 

the Idalio-Powcr comiwiny Mid 
ihat "froiti an economic viewpolir 
the emeniency. which confronts i 
s that our efforui lo mnlniidn no 
Rlandafds of JIvhiR In aBrlcuItu 
lllrough'.-subsHy. Is Uirealenlns the 
solvency of Rovernineni."

"As you study the char(.-i of 
tlonal Income for’the pa.ii two ... 
ides and consider the constantly 
lncrea.-i!ng national Indeblednew." 
le said, "you are hnprc.s.sed lhat 
jur economic stability Is not only, 
ĥallenRed, but Is tended In a dlrec- 

;lon which can wind up only In dlS' 
uler If (he nRrlcutlural problem 
.1 not solved nlons sound economic 
tines,"

Initial 4-H Club 
Formed at Jerome

JEROME. March 20—Tlie Tlirlt- 
ly Homemakers 4-U club wa.s Jer- 

county's first 1041 club lo bo 
orRanlted. the meetlnn behiR held 
March ID at the home of.Mrs. Ira 
('utter. leader. Miss Donna Handy, 
la av l̂stant leader.

The Rroup elected Jeanette Jen- 
en, president; Carla Mae Callcn, 
Ice-presldent; Lila floss, secrclury, 
.nd Romona Kinder, elu^ reporter, 
OUier members Include Arlyanne 
Ambrose. Helen Ambroso, Rosemary 
Ambro.->e. Phyllis Bllesner, Mac 
Church, Norma Church, Laura Han
sen. Marie Madesh.'Prances Scliemel 
and Jackie Fulker^n.

MIu Handy. In addition to actlns 
au A.ulstant leader, will carry pro- 
Jectvi In poul,tr>- and weeds. Sh6 I:. 
KtatilInK lier elRhth year In club 
work.-Mr.v fuller l.i beRlnnlnR 
lenih year as a club leader.

K o h e r t  C a n i p b e l J  

R i l e s  a t  R i i p c r t

RUPERT. March 2fl — tnmrral 
vrrvlcc.-i were hettl I'Ylday afler- 
noon at ihe L. D, S, labrjimele for 
Robert Campbell, son of Mr, and 

- R. W.. Campbell, with R.-o-

..vlums'5irtIow«r‘*
ed to tiL-i hrtne In Albion Balurdsy 
afler spendlnR several day* In Sail 
Lake City, where he received medi
cal attention at lUe U D. 8, hoi-

'’ atfthfcnd Trip—Francis and Ru
ben Drauff rctunied to Albion Sun
day evenlnR afler .npewlliiR the week
end In YaTe at the home of Uielr 
parent.n. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob' Braun.

ClM.1 Banquet — Jutilor class of 
the Albion hlitli scltool, under Ute su
pervision «a ihelr clasji advl.wr, Mrs. 
Doroitiey Keln-.hcto a banquet'at 
the scliool iRst Wednesday evonUiR.

Prayer at the ftmeral home wa: 
sffered bj' Brother Lambert.

A women’s trio. Mr.s. Arabelt Cat- 
mull. Mrs, Margaret' Patien ant 
Mrs. Delta BlnRham. saUB "Some- 
lime We'll Utidersland," accompan
ied by Mrs. Zlllah Humphrle.v 

Bishop J. Dean Schofield oltered 
openlnB priiyer and the 'women's 

sanR- "Prayer Perfect." First 
. Ker wa.'i David I. Garner and 

second speaker. Or\-lI chatterion.
Soto, "In the Garden." by Mrs, 

Ida.Halch; third speaker. President 
Hair ot Burley with closhiR remarks 
Riven by Ray Garner ond A. L. May 
KlvliiB the benediction.

Ctarencc Randell dedicated Ihe 
S-ave,
• Pallbearers were Tommy Tliomp- 
:.on. Cecil Shaw. Rupert Lhi<|sey. 
RiMclt Plillllps. Merlin Johnson and 
Olen Anderson.

Flower carriers >verc Mrs, Aman
da Hansen. Mrs. May Jones, Mrs. 
Joile -Brnadhead. .Mrs, Lillian 
Haync.s. Mr.-i, Clara Garner. Mrs. 
Flora Gamer. Mrs.' Edith Sparks. 
Mr.i. Lobi NcLson.-Mrs, Arabell Cat- 
mull and Mrs. Delta BlXisham. '  

Be.-.ldes hla l̂arents, nW. Camp
bell Is.survived by hin wife. Llllle 
Smilh Campbell: one son. Bobble 
Campbell, and one dauBhler. Sally 
of Rupert: two*-broUiers. BLshop- 
Charles N. Campbell and Prank 
Campbell of Rupert and three sis
ters. Leona Taylor and Sadie Doane- 
of Ruptfrt and Mr.-. Ethel Esan of 
Burley.

County Land Use 
Committee Meets

JEROME. March 20 — Plans for 
orRanlzlnR community committees 
uiuler the county Land Use Plan- 
nhiR proRram were discii.ued Mon
day by local members of the orRanl- 
latlon. with Mr. Page and Mr. Han- 
Rer. of the bureau of ai;rlcul*ural 
economics, WashliiRton. D. C.. pres
ent. Tliey were accompanied lo Uie 
county by Karl Hobson, proJet' '
Iter for the proeram In Idaho.

Local Individuals attendhiR the 
meetlns at the Jerome courthouse: 
James C, Knott. ,C. D, SchmldRall, 
Robert B, Grant of LMen; L, E. 
Pool. C. B, Ridaeway, Hazellon; Her
man Halt. Lloyd J, Wllllam.s. Par
ley G, Tliompson. John ParktiiAon, 
L, U, Crawford, and county exten
sion aRcnt. EuBene W. Whitman, 
Jerome,

l\ie rounty commlitee receiiUy 
approved a petition o f  the North 
Side Pumping company. Uiat Jer
ome county be Included In the Water 
Facllllles prc^ram of the Soil Con- 
.-lervatlon serVlce, 'Hils matter will 
be presented at tlie next meetlns of 
the state Land. Use PlannhiR com
mittee by L. E. Pool oC HaMllon. 
who Is a memt>er of

ALBION

HORS^ES
W e have a fine selec
tion o f work horses 
to Sell!'.These horses j  
ai-e some o f .M agtf 
Vallcx’s f i n e s t  — 
traded to-iis fo r  farm 
machinery by farm 
ers changing over to, 
power farm ing.

McVEY^S

BREAKFAST FURNITURE
W e have .several ,clevcr brenkfitsL sets-on display in 
our i ^ ' l y  hrriiuKod kitchen tic|inrtment— cliromium 
ficU with porcehiin tops, oak und birch. W c have 
rcKnilitr hiirdwDod cxtcn.sion tables jilso  fo r  your 
Approval.

11 will" pay .YOU lo  simp at Unrry MiLscravc's 
Wcforc you buy.

H A R R l r  I ^ S G R A Y E  

M d s e .  M a r t .

I.EM A. CHAPIN 
Candidate for Mayor

LEONAnO AVANT 
Candidal* for CoaneUman.

W H Y  Y O T E  F O R  

A  T IC K E T ?
* "  - ‘ ‘ . J .

'  "  — '  W ith  all the tafk we arc hearing about opposilion, lack o f  harmony,,, 

niid thc .like 'in  city povernmdnt, there is only one way fo r  the people of. , 

Tw in  Falls to bo sure o f  elcctinff a  combination o f  men who w ill wcfrk in 

^>uwiipn fo r  th e 'c ity 's  good., • -  ‘

That is to clecl a complete.ticket o f  men who have worked^ together 

successfully before, and who a re 'fiow p ledgcd  to  serve their c ity in-such a 

. nianner aRainSf they are once more elected to ,th e  o fficcs they arc acek-

Uem A. Chapin, Paul R. Tnbor and Leonard Avan t are the only can-

accompli.ihmcnt.'i is their b ^  rocommcndation. The prograip to  which 

th ey  lire pledged is fhe  best asi^rancc that, in their honds, th c 'c ity  w ill 

have n Rood administration.

PaW fo r  by S upporlcrs.o f t t e

c h a p i n . t a b e R '-a v a n t \ i c k j e t
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> Use Classified Page for Buying Baby Chicks. We Can Also Help to Sell Thent
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

"* PuBllcatlon In bolh Uin 
NEWS AND TIMES 

Bu*d «a CMt-Per-Werd
• I  H»y -------  &g per wort
B days per word per day
6 d3y3.ii— ...3c per word

per day ^
A minimum or Un words U required 
In any one dusined ad. The»e mict 
Include Uin combined circulations o> 
the News and the Times.
Tenns tor atl elusltled ads . . . 

OAsa

• C O M PLE TE  COVERAGE^
. A T  O NE  COST ̂

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE aa or SB FOR ADTAKEfl 

IN JEROME .
Leave Ads ot K & W Root Oeer 

Stand . , ■ 
DEADUNES 

For kUerUoD In the News 
6 p. m.

For Iruertlon tn the Times 
II a. m- '

Tills paper tuhtcrlbes to tlio code ot 
ethic# of the Assoclnllon of News- 

. paper Clawlllcd Advcrilalng Man* 
asers and reserves llie rlBhl to edit 
or reject any cliustfled advertlslnR 
"Blind Ad*" carrjrlnB n Newn - Time* 
60X number nre titlcUy cantlatncial 
o])d no tnrormatlon csn be given In 
regart Co the adverUsor.
Error* should be reported ImmedU 
4tely. No allowance will be made tor 
more th«n one,Incorrect Insertion.'

GOOD T H IN G S  TO E A T

. APPLES—Cheap, baihel or Iruck- 
. load. 3 east. 1 n^rth. Buhl. Kolt- 

meyer ranch.

S P E C IA L  NO TICES

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS

TWO. ]sdiM wuit rl îo to too  An> 
Kclca. uliare’ expcmo. Box 403, 
Phono 270, Ooodlng.

RIDES. poMcnserH Lob Angeles, San 
Francisco, Portland, BcatUe, CIU- 
ciigo. others/Share expenses. Trttv. 

Bureau.^sn Poulh East—lOBdy

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkoepcrs. 
aceouhtanta needed In business 
and goveniment. Enroll nowt

AIRORATT opportunltlts-Traln In, 
Los Angeles In ccnUr' of DCllvlty 
with We.<item Alrcrolt Engineer*, 
Short. Inlennlve, low cost plon. In 
terested men given tree quallflca- 

. Cion lest. Writo or call Room 34, 
^~Ca1edonla Hotel, Twin Falls.

LO ST A N D  FO UND

LOST—Ootdalo^t. oagreved. Fern 
Patterson."Return Stot* Apart
ment B*4. Reward.

b e a u t y  SHOPS

• CONTINtJINO permanent
spcelaU featuring two for ono. 
DIekard Beauty Shop. Phono 1471.

. Shop. Phona43«.

B^BY CHICKS?

W e  k n ( { w  W l i e r e  

T o  G e t  T h e m
W e're ulwayB*Kure to find th c 'r ig iU  place to buy 
Ruby Chicks. Reputable dcntcr.4 uro liBtcd 'in Iho 
CluKKifiod Pajrc- I f  you a r c j i  biihy chick dealer nnd 
arc not listed liore-r^yon Should bp. There is n 

"apecial clasHificaKon hcaifcd “ BaOy Clu'cfcs." UiUcfi 
your o T  ^

C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E

F U R N IS ilE U
A P A R T M E N T S

SMALL apiirtment. close in. UB.OO. 
Inquire-1400 Ninth Em L Phone 
2273.

MODERN Uiree rooms and b.ith. 
Siokcr heat. Qumge. Kiono 
0380-R5. ■

1600 uwc ranch In Dlolne coiinly. 
Wnter nnd rnnge rlRlit.i. Bux 40. 
NewH-Tlmw.

FURNISHED basement apartment. 
Prlvnte entmnce. Adults. 25S 
Fourth Avenue East.

Ra n c h . . range., equlnment, tree 
water. »:!.500 down. Joo Choil. Sal- 
yion. m.iliD.

UN FU R N ISH E D
AP A R T M E N T S

FArtMEES, Attenilon: Can' glva im
mediate possen-nlon one stock fnrm 
ti«ir  Cnrey. AIm  80 ncres ricar 
Jorome. Enay terms. 10% down, 
balance like rent. Wflte or see 8, 
M. .Chadbum. Jerome. Phone 
327.M.

. ROOM A N D  BOARD

ESCCELLENT.mcala, olr*concUUot)etl 
rooms. Priced right. 137 FourU* 
Avenue norU).

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

EACTER Spcclal-AU better priced 
oil waves—half price. Mr*. Neeley 
Beauty Shop. 330 'Mifln North. 

-  Phono 355-B.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E U

BHEEPHEROER, have owh tJog. In
terested In year around Job. Har- 
rlnglon Cabins No. 30. Twin Fall*.

8INOLB young.man wants work on 
daily ranch. No bad hablta. Oo 
anywhere. Eighteen months voca- 
Uonal agrlculturo training. BO* 
163 Haiellon.

H E L P  W A N T E D -^ M E N

SALESMEN for nubseriptloh work.
Good pay. See Mr. Korab..Pralt'c 

. Cabins. Evenings.

MAN to Jrrtjalr. morotaga and bvp- 
/ nlng*. Mary Alice Part- 'Phono 

02M-J1.

MARKED man tor gtheral farm 
work, must Irrigate SO wre*. ^  
Uhllg. 3 east hi north Hansen. 
PhoAe 01-J4, Hansen.........

H E L P  W A N T E D -W O M B N

moath.'Box 4S, Newt-Tlitte*. 

EXi>ERlENOA> waltreu Wanted at 
thft Bluo Attow cafe, at onc& ■

'T'
BU SINESS  O PPO R TU N IT IE S

M-ROOU brtek ,botei 00 tti-war. 
Nlcel7 lurnlibed. Good tenn» RolH 
erta and l^nson.

*<>OR SALSirpoimter .tn a e r  lc« 
. ^  creun and sandwich thos. nest to 
- sun Vafler Shop.

FU R N ISH E D
-A P A R T M E N T 8 -

TWO room nuidem tpartmeat. Fri- 
vot« enlranw. 33B Foorth Avenue 
north.-

' nV iC TLTrtaoiaTi Saar neau, op* 
'  *t«ln. R«at prtvftte «ntrtDM. 311 
. Ntnlb North.-’

LAROS treat nom upttalts. Ughtt, 
' - « » t e r  fumlsbed. tSiM. Phone

AVAILABLE April Jst-Plve 1..... 
modem house, garage. 401 FourUi 
Avenue East. .

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

ONE und t»T> rooms, LlfltXs,. wnt r̂, 
shower*. 331 West Addbon.

M ISCELLANE O U S 
. . FOR .RENT

BY L ^ se-O ood  buslsesslpcaUoa. 
.'ISO- MalR' North. Reasonable. 
Phonb 873. .

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  OR 
LE A S E

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO AN S  -

FARM and dty loons. Nofthem LUo 
Ituurssce coraponz—Fred Ba(«*. 
PhoM 1378.

REFlNANai roar piMeot loan aaft 
moaay.'tow totttrott-rlong terma. 
NatlottSi ra ra  Lofa^ftcei ^ 
Fall*.

HOM ES FOR S A L E

13x14 boiise, practically new. to 
move. Wilson's eerTlee,.1133IClm‘ 
bwly Road,

NEW S-rooRJ, FIRM lUtet. Finish-

7S-foot comer lot. Phooe 1336*W.

SEVEN cablns-Uim doublet, four 
alQgles. Doublo constnictloa.Mu4t 
in moTod. selling »acrUlce. Jack**, 
Eden. PhoQO 11̂

1 AORK tn et wltb a aew modem 
.<Y({ur room hotaa: tUo 3 xoom 

hoQM. Frte» nSOO. Z>»wm A  Mul* 
Uaer, m  M ^ A r e ; ^  Phone «37.

tSaOM DOWR 4 
'  Buy* thU n«w hooe.

' InuUatad—Air CoadUtoned
M3. vfCBlnst 3M.

F A R M S  A N D  ACREAG ES 
FOR S A L E  .

ACREAGE with modem home 
Would con l̂dur livestock anil mrv 
chlnery as port payment. Ml Bu 
chftiinn. • \

F A R M S  A N D  AC REAG ES 
FO R  R E N T  •

TWO acres furm lunil/ one ncr 
falfo. Adjoining nortliwoat corner 
town. Phone 80B. . * •

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R S A L E

APARTMENT—IS rooms, lurnlshed 
excellent location. 13000.00 cash, 
ooa Locust, Buhl.

APARTMENT house. fumlsJjed 
Good Income. Plrje location. 223 
Fifth Avenue East.

A FSW clioice residence lots left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David' 
*on Orocorj-. /

SEEDS A N D ^ I^ A N T S

REAL dry Jiirm cctIUIcO nine 'I'liK 
RiLvscth lUKl IJlUs •niuiniili.',. 
Krown on dry land by Wutler 
Bcfumiiii. Box Q5, A.sliloiOnnlio. 
Phone 010-J2.

WJltTE Onion Seed Riverside strain 
—tm  BOr. Berniinaiion In stocl: 
at county agent'a office and my 
residence. Buhl. PJjon* 334-W, E.V 
Molonder,

SEED PO TA TO E S

Blue Tus niid Non-ccrtlflcd 
All fnnry tiock • 

OUOBE SEED t: FEED CO. 
oil Truck -Lane

YELLOW and wlillo AKgler Musser 
JUverslde' sweet Spiinlsh onion 
Med. Also re<l globo Oreipn-Dsn- 
ver and' BouUiport white slobe. 
Marcus A. liomeroy, 433 Shoehone 
Street West. Phone 3208.

Q U A L IT Y  A L F A L F A  
C LO VE R  and G R ASS  SEED

Noxiou..) weed free 
NEW LOW PRICESJ 

Compare our quality and prices.
lNl'ER.MOUNTAfN 

SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

SO IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

KEEP food tolls good. Oardea Ala 
toT lawns, shrubbery, flowers, gar
dens Soli Aid for nil crops. Free 
roll jiimljBh. Victor Dl.itrlbutors. 
348 soutn Truclc Lone. Plione S40.

H A Y , G R A IN . FEED

VUOUASSES MIXING 
ina PEED GRlNOtNO 

MORELAND MILUNO SERVICE 
Ph 310. Pller ■ Ph..calls ofl grinding

CUSTOM ORINDINO- 
1-3 Ion 6c cH't: over u 1c. Hoy chop- 

pinR Knile Macnine Flovd MUJcr 
Piter. Ph.'nJS-Calts'oft grinding

A U C T IO N  S A L E S

SATURDAY SALE 
Lute model bedroom .sulle. & pc-.i. 
Lnte model dining utble. 4 clinlrs. 
Two-piece ^ver.Muffcd bcI. . 
BSininel range.
THlg FURNITURE U KE  NEW. 

Good rubber tired wngoii.
H O LLE N B E C K  S ALE S

l i v e s \ o c i^ f o r  s a l e

OUERNSBY cow. nboiit to freshen. 
2'j bouth. 2 WMt Soutl) Park. 
Phono 0J07-J2.

TWO milk cow*, ready to frê l̂ en. M 
Eust. 'i South Wii.nhliiBton school, 
W. DcrBmiin'.

16 HEAD good work horwa. A lew 
mcitched teams laft. Hughes, and 
SmUji. bade of Hollenbeck Salw.

SUMMER cabin near Easley Hot 
Springs. IS miles iibovo Ketehum 
Convenient swimming, fishing, 
skiing. Indoor well water, fireplace, 
beautiful location. Inquire News- 
Tlmca! "

TEN to fifteen head good work 
horses. A fcw'motehed teams. 
McVeys.

By Neher I.KC AL A D V E R TIS E M E N T S

“ B oy ! Did I  lenvc a nasty note fo r  the milkmnnlJ”

L IV E S TO C K  FOR S A L E

13(1-HEAD ewes and lambs, chenp. 
\o 37 cnlveii, nil nUies.
‘i... 11 ^

GUERN'VeY milk cow, freshen t 
Hny riid bnrley. E. J. Mnlone. 
Phone WOS-ns.

BEAUTY shop, “ sooti et]iiliimenl, 
SacrUlclnc. 143 West Addlion. 
PI)Qiiu-10a4-J.

BABY CHICKS

W fflTB Leghorn. stmlgHt run. . 
Cu.ttoin liiiUh, 2d egg. Nob Hill 
Haicher>\ 4'.-i west Buhl, Route 3.

USED MrL lawn NWliinn mid Istn- toL- 
ifr. Good condlUoii. Krcngcl'i 
Hurdwiire.

AU*rO glaM, snnvas. canvus repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works

30Q-Eb0 n.O.P. sired Hnnwn Leg. 
horns. • I3c: Rei»l.slere<l miithig 
Ughorni*. R.I. Redii. N.H. Beds.

--Bnrrcd Rocks. White Rocks. Buff 
Orpingtons. 0',-ic. LlvnblUty guar* 
iiiitccd. Specliil cicnn-up nnle each 
Tuesday and Saturday, oookcrels, 
3c. We Ukc furniture and grain 
In exchnnae. 600 heavy chicks to 
place on Sliaren. llnyes Hl-Grade 
Knlcherj'.

TRADE In yov:r old luwnmower 
at Oiitiiblrs. New mowers at M.H9 
and up. Let us glvuyoii an offer.

pOOD used plnno prlccd for, quick 
Mile, Dnyncs, MuMc company "  
Itlnho.

STEEL posts. Wood pipe ■culvert. 
Tents, tarps. quills, 1 coinblnntlon 
safe cheap. Idaho Junk House.

L IV E S TO C K — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

HIGHEST prices paid tor your fat 
chickens nnd turkey*. Independ
ent Meat Comoany,

NEW nnd used wool bniis nnd fleece 
lies. Also blncksmlUi iron, pulleys, 
etc. L. L, Lungdon. ICO FourUi 
Avenue West. Phono IS02. •

W A N T E D  TO BUY
FREB-Sias spout cnn with five, 

gallons oU at rcRUlnr prices. Lim
ited—one deal per person—Uils 
montn only. Patronage relnnds 
'nccruo to

DIAMONDS-We'll pay cash for 
• your diamonds. Cox 4. care New»- 

Times. • ^
oiton rags. Iron andBATTERIES, -  

mixed tneuls. 
□ous«.

See Idaho Jut^

F O R  s a l e  OR T R A D E

lO'.g acres with 5 room house. Nice 
laiplty orchard, berries, and grape.  ̂
At. King .Kill, where they raise 
early cro^. Wlut have you to 
trade? DevtU «b *Mtt»tner, 133 
Main avenue east. Phone 437,

FA R M  IM PL E M E N T S

FARMALL F30 on rubber. Theon 
Zojin.. 3 south. l?t vest Jerome. 
Phone 010-F3.

BEAN cultivator and cutter, twon 
way plow, luty rack and wagon. 

; Good MndlUon. Phone 3343.

1940 MODEL B AUU-Chalmen trac
tor, plows, spud, beet tools. Terms. 
Walter Starr, Routo u ■ phone 
0493-R3. .

1—6 KJ*. Gen. Elec. farm mower. 
1—W.O. Model AlUs-ChaUners trac

tor. new model, on rubber.
1—No. 70 Oliver Iractor.. recondl- 

Uoned, on rubber. • 
l_ l^ ftvrecond. MoUne grain drlJt 
l_3.rOW| KytnrtTeomigator. 
l_3.ravKrcnaercomtgnlor.^
3—3-nW Ohver polAtd planters. .
3—l-row Oliver potato planter*.
1—Oliver 4-ro« B and B drill.
1—McConnlek-Deorlng B and B dtlU 
l~John De«r».B and B drilL 
1—MoUno a  and B dtlU. > , 

MOUNTAIN STATES IMP. CO.

SEE D S A N D  P L A N T S

Art Johngoo. Phone 34i;ji«. Fyer. 

UMITBD wpply of Re4 potato seed. 
^Her. S mllea souths M east. ,« 
south of WendeU. ■'

BULK Bordea aeeds, teed ■pil'ds. Ber- 
muda onion plants. Public Mor> 
ket. Blue Lakea north.

LARGE everbeaisng red rMpberrle*. 
*3J» hundre<L Dewbcrrlea' 6c. 
Phone D48«-R3.

CBRTIFIEO Victor RunU#, I

ONION * t « l  Blue Tag certUled nur 
*et^;71ehrask« Blue Tog certified 
BUn Triumph*, also uncertmed. 
Phone «M.

840 SACKS good, clean BUn Trl- 
utbph leed poUtoee. one fH x  from 

>certWcaUoa. Growers' Market, 664
. »to ta 8 o «th . '. ..................

Business and Professional

D I R E G T O R Y

NOROB refrigerator, electric stove, 
bedroom suite, day bed. A*1 'equ  ̂
dlUon. ISS Ninth East. <

Balha and lljifaiages
Bl«*Well. 63S Main W. Phone ISS.

Bicycle Sales and Sei
hASlVa CYOLSRy.

Chiropraetora
Dr. Wyalt, 151 3rd Aye. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen foal. moving ^  
transfer. McCoy Coal ^  Transfer.

Cold Storage Locken
porcelaln-wllh quick frww. wUlog 

and vnppitie •eivlee. Vogels.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 733,Locust. Pb.l008-J.

Inauhmee
For Fire and Caaaaltjr te tu ince. 

Surety and FldeUty Bonds, see 
Swlffl loTCStsunt 00. Baugh Bldg,

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G
Utterbeads . , Mali Plecta 
Business Cards . . Folder*

. Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL P R I » ™ a  IIEPT.

Shops

Moneu to Loan

NEED/GASH?'-
see "8klp" .TWrtn .

CASH CREDrt COMPANY 
Rat. 1-3 Burkboldar Bldg. Pb. 176

Quick, cebnalent bone. > IwUnaB 
loya ..j. B. Whltft m  MHa K.

a  JONES tor LOANS oa/BOtlB9 
b; Bank A  'Tn tt .

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000.
ON -YOUR CAR

flnonccdr-cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

COwned by Faciflo Finance) 
33S MAIN AVE. NORTH

AUTOLOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments-cosh «dvance<f
W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

OaUopatlUe Physician
Dir. B, J. MiUer. 413 Main N. Ph.

Pjaintlng and Decorating
L»o.Buf>>—Fhon^ 143g*J.________

Plumbing a r i^ c a t^ g
Abbdtt Plumuog ox

Radio Reptdring
Bob OaiklU. H^Jtolir W. Fb.„Bl>-J

p o n s i .  Radio, i n  and Avnna K.

Speedometer Service

■ T y i^ w r U e n

Bales. .rent«li.ui4 wrrtea. Vbaoa M.

niLSCELLANKO US 
FO R  SALB

HOM E FH RNISE IING S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

STUDIO couch. \ 
{and dishes. 
nortJi.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS 
now have complete stock Acme 

duality wallpaper, paints, varn
ishes and calclmloe. C. W. & M. Co.

BATHTUBS. 9loset«4lnka. lavatories. 
m«dlclne coblnete. water soften
ers and plumbing supplies of all 
kinds. Krengel's Hardware.

PIANO, stoves, dressers, dining ta
ble. overstuffed. All good condl- 
tlon. Phone 43S.

WALNUT dining set, kitchen .itovc. 
Maytag washer, bedroom >uli«. *31 
De Soto sedan, isi AddUon ave
nue; . '

A U TO S  FO R "S A L E
>066 buys a '3S Pontlao Sedan. Good 

shape. Low mileage, good nibber, 
Ned De Groff Pontiac Company.

T R U C K S  A N D . T R A IL E R S
BOBSB TRXILER, 17 It., stream- 

Ifoed. sleep 4. bargain. 311 LocusL

A U T O  P A R T S — T IRE S  
OPODRICB tires, baturies. acces- 

sorlea. Motorola Auto and portable 
radio*. Make your own terms. Auto 
Servlea Center. 14« Secodd street

L E tilA L  AD V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Mattor of the Dissolution ot 

TWIN FAIXS^JEROME INTER- 
COOItTY BRIDOB COMPANY. 
NOTICE 18 RERBBY GIVEN 

that the SHarabcldaCT of Twin Falls- 
Jeroma Xntoreouni;r Bridge Com* 
panjr, a  Waahlngton'corporaUon. at 
a mMUac doly called for the pur- 
poM v S  auld .January 71. XMl. 
adeptad a  .ItaBolutUo auUmlztng 
and pmrldlac tor tba roluntair db> 
Mlutira or odd cCTpomUon and des-

S*"
J «m O B  M .FTOTttSR O I ^  

that r all penoni' bavtni claims 
a a ld  eotpoSuon —

• l.f:«:AL-NOTlCK
WlU.illlAS ihe FlKh and Oumc 

ot tlir atiUo of Idnlio. 
laviiii; hcrelotorc held lirarinnr. and 
i:niiiK rccelvpfl rccoiniiii-'mliiiiuns 
iii;ii Coiiicrvaiioii Olliccrn , and 
lni;lMiieii'.s oiKnuli;mi)iw rrlullvc to 
>l» Him;. clorvlHK. or cliiiiiKliiK .Mmsoiir, 
or ihi' tnklni! of wllfllllf! Jii Uir
iu<te.ct M«lA>, Hit-
iDWlnc ordcra opeiilliH, cUi.sIiik or 

iiitixltiK KfiiMiii;, lor the Laklni; nC
II in llie
III foru}) :
fhli urr liir llic br.st lnlerc l̂;. ii 

■iic'li: of llrh wlililij the Siaie 
IdHho WIIKUCl-'ORK K l.s ordered 

'3Winii ri'iiUlKlloiis und 
i>‘ tiikuiK of tlUi wlUilii 
J(litho Alinll bv la ef- 

luci until lurUirr ô (lcr  ̂ot the Com- 
I. iiixl III! prrvlouii orclcrt. In 

coiiltl'l llirri-wlth niT lirrrlij 
pcni'd. nnd Ihr Director of thp HI 
M'li'i.fid Ctrmr IJrpnrUiirct Ix

I to gimnoilce of such rctjuin- 
.iN iirovliicd 1)y law. - ^

U ordereil ilml;
, CiAMF. KISH smll incliulr 

Kpo.'le.\ ot trout, cliiir. black bi 
pcrcli, er.ipplr. Miiiflsli. re<lfbli 
bhirliaok,' vlhu t̂l^h nr luotmiixln 

. Kraj-lltiK. «nlniw»....Jftn(l- 
locltH.. fiultnnii. eiiHi!ili. .siurseon. 
bulllii'nd. ittnOtirnd nnd buIlIrol; .̂ 

llir  CiR-SERAL SEASON foi 
r tiikiiiR of trout Miall li<* Mny 
■NOVEMBER 1. exrepl ns si^cl 

Iktl liernlir OPiCN TO YKAR 
ffoyM i :~.Siiiik^ Rfver-
Nnrth Fork from Wendell IJrlctK'' 

d Sotiih Fo;k.Irom Wyoming !lnr 
rtnwinlrram lo Amerlcnii Fulls 

D;im, and from n point rtt- 
fpily north of Mnv\,icrp Rorks 
(,'.viiMrr:im; .Sjilninii River below 
he .mouth-of Uedflsh Lnke Creek; 

MKItlle Fork of salmon River below 
the )im<uion nf Hear River and 

Creek.',; Clcnrwnler River— 
Norlti Fork lieldw iIk"' mouth of 
Lillie Norili Pork. Mldrtle Fork be- 

rontluence of Uoclisa nml 8fl- 
. Rlvrni. Somh I^fk below Ca.̂ ile 

Creek; Brir River—entirety except 
between Cove and Oraro Dam.s: 
MiirtaiiKh I^ke and cnnni Inlet.̂  m\d 
ontlet* In Twin Fnll.i County; Koot<r- 
nid River; Wnrro Liike nnd that 
portion Of Pnyelie Lnke lyjnj; south 
of a line drawn acrou the lake from 
LlsliHilnK Point 10 .the mouth of 
!{ii|)l(I Cni'k; mnln caniLl lendlnK 
Into nnd out of Wilson Lake 
Jerome County. OPEN APRIL 15 
NOVEMBER 1:—Prle.st. Pencl Oreil
le, Cocur d'Alenn imd ClinKolcl 
Ijikrn; Clarksfork River;
Orcllle River; Spokane RlVer: all 
trltjuuries of the Clearwater River 
to tile mouth'of the Little North 
Fork, confliiencc ot Loohsa and Sel- 
wny Rivers, and to the mouth of 
CuJtle Creek. OPEN MAY I 
NOVEMDER 1: — Magic Re.ien-olr 
and outlet down to second diversion 

I dnni; Salmon Don? RwervoJr in 
Twin Fnll.1 County. OPEN M AY ‘ I 

DECEMBER lS;-Bear Lake In 
Dear Lnke County. OPEN MAY 15 

NOV&MBE^l I:—Hayden Luke. 
OPEN SEPTEMBER 15-30:—Thai 
portion of Haj-den Creek lying be- 
twren the fbh trap and the Ohio 
Mnteh Company railroad croulngi 
OPEN MAY 25 US OCTOBER-i;— 
Snake River between American 
Falls Power Dun' tind a point di
rectly nortl) of Mn.uncre Rocks, and 
Camn.n Creek .tn Clark County. 
,OPEN JULY 1 to OCTOBER 1:— 
DesidKood liesenvlr ntid tributaries 
above In Valley County: O oo» Ijake 
aud&Qpose Creek, Tu'ln Lakes and 
trmutarles above,- and Lost Valley 
Reservoir In Adams County; Ooul- 
der.Lake. Louise Lake. Fall Creek 
Uke, Rapid Lake. Duck Lake. Twin 
Lak;. Summit Lake and tributaries 
above In Valley Countj'; Morshall 
Lake and Lake Creek In Idaho 
^unty. OPEN JULY 1 to NOVEM
BER I;—Upper Payette Lake. North 
Fork of Payette River above Poj-ette 
Lake, thnt porUon of Payette Lake 
lying north of a line dmwn across 
(he lake from Lightning Point to 
the mouth of Rapid Creek. Wash
ington, Fourih-'of-July. Frog, Cham
pion. Boulder and Bom Lokes and 
Lake Creek In Cuiter County; 
Henry's Lake and puUet and all tri
butaries except Staley's SpMngs and 
Taighee Creek'from the county road 
bridge to mouth. In Fremont County. 
OPEN JUNE 1 to JULY 10:~-0rouse, 
Tteitle. and Granite Creeks 
east side of Pend Oreille Lake. OPEN 
AUGUST I to NOVEMBER 1: — 
Wlkon Lake in Jerome County.

The - tteneral season for 
taking of DOLLY VAROEI« TROOT 
shaU bo MAY 25 to.NOVEMBER 1, 
except aa follows: JANUARY t to 
DECEMBER 31 In Pen Oreille. Up
per-and Lower Priest Lakes and 
Upper Priest River from the Uke 
to American Falls: JULY 15 to OC
TOBER 15 In Oranlle Creek, trtbu- 

Prlest I^ e ,  from It# mouth 
lo Uie fish trap.

4. The general season for~^e 
Uking of WHTTEFISH shall .be 
MAY 35 to NOVQdBBR 1, except 
as follows: DECEMBER 18 lo SEP
TEMBER'30 In Boimer County; 
JANUARY 1 to DECEMBER 31 In 
the Boise, Payette and Lemhi 
Rivers.

8.' TlJe general^season for the 
taking of lj^ROEMOUTl{,.JABS 
shaU be 'JULY 1 to APRIL 30. ex
cept as follows: JANUARY. 1 to 
DSCSkaS^t 91'io Besawab, Koote
nai. Bonner. Boundary and Sho
shone countle*. I t  *hall.b« unlawM 
to take ban from Swan FaUs Fowcr 
Rewrvolr on,l>iiiliu«aWlm 
taUisce upstrtflA. to the mouta'ot 
Castle Creek. Atterson Countyxtf^ 
be elosed tojfce takUig o f basTiSd

e. It  *haO be- o n la i^  to take 
SUALLMObTB BASB aWl CHAN- 
NEti-O Am sB  tn ttw-‘ 8tsta •Of 
Idaho. I

r  Tfie general aeA a 'fo r  tb « tak* 
m  ot 'BTaRaBON:--BmiiHZAD 
OATRSB.' PERCH. CRAFFZB fdad 
80NraH>abaU ba.MNQARar. l . te  
DBCSMBBR St. u  .foDem:

Anderion Cublii from JANUARY 1 
JULY 15. *

3. Tlip Keiierttl Neiu-on .for the 
tiUuiK «i UUl.uniOOS shall be 
JUNE I to APRIL h :

The following limits are here
by placed on Uie taking Ot unme ,  
ll.'li; Troui. bluebuck ^a!mon or red- 
thli. wiutriifh, cailUh. crupple or 
sunllr.1i*-2fr'ii;.li or 15 jwunds and 

or In poosesslon: ■
JO ponndJi ilrltii or smoked. Baas— ■
15 flsli or 15 pounds and one fish, 
per day or In poi.ws.-'Ion. Bullfrogs or . 
piirts thereof — 25 in poMcssloar., 
WliUofl.ih or blueback' salmon In - 
Ilomirr, Boundary, Kootenai coun- ’ 
ties-'SO poundn, ^5 pomifis smoked. \  
(in romitierrlal Itceiuie. Salmon or, 
dierlliead—2 In <Jht dny. 3 In pos-- 
FifMion in Uie nRKretfnie. Perch—35'
In one day. -(0 pouiKl.̂  In |>ô .̂ e.sston■■ 
Dolly Viirdcn_ Uoul~25 fish. 15 
pounds nnd one flsli per dlty or Ip ' 
poMcvioii: no welKht limit In Bon-; ' 
ner Coiuitj\ ' '
■“ fJ. Tlir tollowmg OKtiERAL, - 
CrULATlOS'8 lainll Roveni the Uk- 
liiK of fi*1i In the Stalp of IdaJio: It • 
Mml! bp unlawful lo have in passcs- 
sion bliick bft»\ le*;. than elnht hwljes 
niea-Mirfd with liends nnd tall*.'- 
•niere slinll be no lewRih limit on 
otlier Ksine fish. Salmon eggs pro- 

except.tlmi Uiey may be 
U'e<1 for trout, stcethead'iuid nalmon- 
1n wnlrr.s ILsted below; snnfi hooks', 
anil iiroinliUM except Uinb
■ hey nisy be iimyI for tlie taking ot 
«ithno]i.niid steelliud only In the 
wateti^iiMi'd beloiF: main Clear*. 
«ntrr f?n'rr. SotKlj Fofk ot Cle«r-r 
water River below CiuiUo Creek.' 
North Fork of Cleank'ater Hlver be-.-, 
low Lltt10*’ortli Fork..Lochsii River-, 
below Dtndman Creek, Selway Rlveri 
below Selwny Kills, mnln Salmon 
River trom Redflsh Lnke Creek to. 
It* mouth. Middle Fork JO Sstmoa- 
River below Junction of.Benr lUver. 
and Marsli Creek. UtUe Salmon 
River below bridge at Pollock. Yarn', 
kee Fork of Salmon River, below Ute 
mouUv of Flve-Mlle Creek. Snake  ̂
River from Wendell Bridge on North 
^rk and' Wyoming line on Soutbr 
Fork downstream, Welscr River be-- 
low Starkey and Little .Welaer River- 
below Uie Jeff Anderson cabin; pro- . 
vlded -klso that

• iwiflsd. to tbe » •  
Uj*. »ddta» beloir 

wlt&IanlBety (90) dan trut

VlMf UIBW OilUKAJi/VM
used on theClarksfork River In Bon«  ̂
ner County for the taking ot blue- 
back salmon.' Fishing through Ice 
lawful for perch, blueback salmon 
anft- i'tilteflsh In Bonner, Benen-ab- 
and Kootenai coui)tles. and tor* 
Whltefuh In the Main Salmon River; 
below the nioutl) ofJftedflsh Lake ’ 
Creek; Fishing through lee lawful- 
for all species In Warm Lake and 
Utat portion of Payette Lake lying-, 
south of a line draWfTfrom LlghNi 
nliiK Point to 'the mouth o f Rapid, 
Creek In ValUy County. Flshliwl 
through lee unlawful except a*t 
above provided. It la unlawful 
fish tor ahF kind, of game tlsh .aT 
any time In any waters of Idaho ex« 
cept with hooks and line; not mofa 
than one. line and one pole may bo., 
used, and must be held In.Jtand;.- .
A set line Is unlawful nnd. Is de-. • 
fined to mean allnb left unattended' 
for more than one hour. It  Is un-'' 
lawful: To tlsh within tlie posted’h ’ 
area below any fUh ladder or dam.i 
To seine for whlteflsh In Payette | 
Liikes and tributaries. To fish- tot  ̂'' 
trout with the aid of arUflclal light,
To Uke redflsh from Bny-tributaflrJ 'i *  
of RedfUh, Pettit. Alturas. Wannr' 
and Payette Lakes. To use the youn»v 
of any game flsli for bolt. TO m \  ■, 
mlnnova tor the taking'ot bass In . 
Benewah. Bonner, Shoshone. Koote- 
nal and Boundary counties. To use 
the. spawn of any fish tor bait, 
cept salmon eggs as above provlded2>. 
To deposit sawdust, chemicals 
other substances tn the streams 
lakes. To use chemicals. — - 
drugs or exploelve* In atusr..,. 
to catcli. kill or destroy'fun. or iftf;? 
catching, killing or destjoylng tlsh  ̂ c 
To offer tor sale or purchase a^JE 
bullfrogs or any parta thereof. TO ^  
sell or ship fUh without a permit' I; 
except as provided by law. To selnfri  ̂
/or whlteflj)}, Ung or any a o n -gu ^  
fish except as provided by law. /“•

12. All Stale FWi a n d -------
Laws and orders-ot the Flsl.
Dome Commission not herein i. 
flcally. modified or changed i 
remain In full force and ettect.-,

•Dohe thU 24th day or -- 
Nineteen Hundred and 
liv accordance wllh the provision*;* 
SeeUon 3(b)2 of the Idaho S ti'
Fish and aotne Commlssloo Aet  ̂ai

NOTICE TO CBEDnCOBS - ‘ 
In the Probate Conrt « t  Twin' F 

Cenaty, SUte ef Idabo. - 
Estate of W. M. .Lambing, a 

times know aa WlUlam I 
Lambing, deceased.

Notice U hereby i^ven b7//tl

and testament ot W. M.- 
sometlmta known as WUU 
shaU -Lambing, deceased, 
credUon of and aQ 
<*i«irfi« agaiflit the

'VEMBBR 1 tn uiwlo.l

exhibit them wUta the’ x 
vouebers, within 
the tint pobUcaUott'«*  
to tbrsald axacntar ft

Dated u a r^  U.'tr 
sbv .sun s.

Bxecntoref.-.ttw;.! 
TesUmanteIW.K,£

^nhih.-.K*wQ
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BLACK WAICHI

‘i ^ r e c k c d  in Flandersr Scol- 
lish  Regiment Ready ' 

fo r  Fight
LONDON, Mnrrli 20‘.V.-Drnh'lr<l 

In the DrItUh rctrrat Irom. 
iu t June, thr fnmNi K<-otiuii llUi'k 
Walch has br«n rpJortnctl niul n:irtiii 
U on wnr duly ni n rpiitnipni of 
UlP 51nt HlKlilitndrr.i (llvbloil.

The blnck-li»riiinrrt "ladlr.i from 
heir for more th,m :iW yo w  hiivr 
helpetl lo iiiakr IJrltWi history; 
wherever Brltoim lijivr toiiKlit, thrrr 
luunlly hns l)«*cn » i  one liut- 
UUon of llic hnlrj'-lcKKril lllnh- 

V Unrtcra.
-Where lliev will fmlil iifti ilicv 
don't know, imi lu nn ofdcrr Aald, 
“PiRht Ifll !» . loddlr. ‘with Midi 
tv tMnnIe In'Ji us iQuorii

-  niHvbcU) Is ScotUMi.)
Theirs U the only reKliunil of 

th® firltWi urniy nllonwl lo wnir 
‘ the red hncWn of coiinise. *nir 

■ h*ckltv-n lufl of re<l fealhrm 
dftiiRten from the lAcn-o. l̂iunti-r— 
wa* won.ilfiiilnnftl.p FtphcIi In 1705.

' Prenoit cavalry ovprwlvlnnsl thr 
- '  rt<I>coatc<t rnfiulnr.i, cflpiiirpd iwo ol 

their cannon, nnd lurnetl tUrm on 
: the Dritlih.

• Only the IllRhlanderV lliips liHil. 
Tlte red hnclcle wan madn tlipir of- 
Jlclal rircorftllon by a v, i\r • officp 

“  fflfjnorandum of JBJ3.
•OfffonlMd Iti 1720 to kpp|i .... 

^ftce In northern Drlljiln^diP rrnl- 
ment hua fnuahi Jrô n Africa to 

i  Flsndeni nnd from InUlu lo NorUi 
Atnerlcft.
 ̂ The Wftt£li WIV1 declmal«l In 
erlns the .DrltWi retrenl from 
France laiil aprlriR. only a few him- 
ilred of the kllUes CAcnplnB to form 

j ■ the nucleuK of Uir present rcBlmcnCtT, 
>■ ■ . OUier reglmenw In ' ihe prenent 
,• SlJt dIvUlon nro Uie SeiiforOui. Ar- 

n ’U nnd SiiUierlandii, the Camcronx

j,'’,: Unit of the Blade Watdi. He 
If.'- ft Lowlander and hail no clenn rcr 
s'-' sallA or tATton. lie ordered dnrk 
h kUU to seLhlB retalner^part from 
I '  ' the red-coated rcKiitnr Brlil.nl) nnny. 
f ; Their duly of watchlnu oUjcr 
h cions combined Kith ihelr dark MILi 

to Blve them the Qaellc name ~Am 
Trelcendan Dubh," oc Blnclc Wntcli. 

k p The Wntdi flmt saw foreign «erv- 
!u ice Jn the bntUe of Fontenoy In 

Tluideni In 1745, when Uielr un- 
MttMdox.iiahUng iiiwet tli  ̂French. 

^  «ren 'thoush Uie British nnd their 
g-’ «lUes eventually tost.

W i l l i e  W i l l i s
:O U^T QUILLKN

“ rm «r;irrd aliiiiit tiiy iirw halij 
lirnltifr. Tliry'vr sol him Ir b 
rrioni Mill) l(it« nllipm. and
llipy'rr lUlilp lo £tl >m mljnl nnd 
wild u« a rnnitiifm lllllc mull In-- 
•ilpacl__̂  him."

(X ( l  ()[)|mctiiiiilv . 
'I'old l)_v O fficial

Unpiniiloycd MiiKlc Viillcy youths 
b'tucrn ilip ol 17 and 23'i nr 
olfrrPd nnollK'f oiiixjrtiililly fo 
inilnlni; in Hip CCC. iiccordlni; t 
II. N. I’arlilork, linul iif Ihc drpurt- 
nii'iit oi [iiiljllc iiv'.Uiiiiii-e In Twin 
rnlb conniy, ulio iinnoiinccs iliat 
iJii- riiri>nni''nl lirrlrxl will done 
April a.

hTnroltniriit is li''ini; RcinUucilctl In 
Ihr lociil oMIcrs of Ihr DPA. located 
111 thr rouilly olllro hulldliiK near 
Dip ^nrrlciiii ly'slon hull, Atlrr Uiu 
di>:>liiK .'ii:n>u|i day. ihi.- youth.s v.'lll
KO to I!<>l.̂ p.

Quiillflcntlniu iirr |iIivnIciiI (IlncK.-i. 
U, a, cli!?pii>1ilp, hckmI character nnd 
ncpd for eji '

Paddock polnird out tlmt the CCC 
offers morr opportuhlile.i tlinu-i 
and that those who have later 
tcred xoiiiF brunch of the. mllltnry 
wrvlce have ftdvanreri rapldly .be- 
caii.ie of CCC tralninn, "N

Knrollecs rpcelvp Mo per moiiUi. 
ptiu board, room and mcdicnl nnd 
denial care. T lw e with deiwndents 
KciiA SIS per month lo thtm. «avp 
»7 per monll\.and rrcelve J(! a mnntJi 
for pcnMimbii.ie, Enrollrcs without 
dependenta receive M per month nnd

e *22,

; Pocatello  Starts 
; Housing Proj<^ct

P O C A T n io . Mareli 3fl (/P)—A 
;V' half-million' dollar bulldlntr t)ro/ect 

WU hc.'launched here soon under 
, *  tlum eleortmce project of Uie 
!'• United Slates houAlne lUMclaUon, 

Jhomaa D. McDouBalI_cf-Bolw. 
8t«t« Iow-co<t housing admtnEslra- 
tor. said today.
- McDousall conferred today wlUi 
Uayor Robert M. Terrell on appll- 
eaUon forms for Uie project,
• A recent survey revealed thi 

i about 1000 dwelllngf In Uie city 
■ are classed as Inadeqbalc. One of 
: thcM bmidlngs will be torW-down 
' -for each new construcUon under Uie 

'  project, said McDougolI.

Young Father Dies 
L i  Auto Accident

——vjyALLACE. Idnho..Mnrcli ae 
' UaWlce P. Findley. 21-year'
. faUieKof a day-old boy. «-as killed 
-y today when his Automobile cntshed 
lf.‘ Into a U«e seven mile* v,-cat of here.

■ Carl Seeman of Lot Aiiiteles. rld- 
■; iiiB with Findley, suffered severe 
p- bead and body InJurleji.

8tAt« patiolmen said it. appeared 
LV Findley had gone to sleep nnd driven 

off the road.

o n io n  \3R0WKRS 
I  TO REDUCE PLANTINGS
^  ; BOISE, ’ March 26. I/P) -  Idaho 

onion groAera, unlike Uiose of the 
. remainder of the nation, plan to 

:■ roduce their plonUnss thls'Vear as 
> compared with last.

The federal lun'lcullural mnrket- 
; 'tn* service reported today U»e Idnlio 

V- Indication, based on reports 'from 
' .UrmcTB, »ns for 3,800 acres, com- 
.pared wlUi 3.000 In m o. The figure 
‘ aUll Is abo\’e the 10>year average 
• of a jio . • .

( HELUa.fOLKH 
/ TKI& IS 
\*CHJPK*!PY6S

FREE
33 Leghorn Ckls.

WUh'Sich parcbMe of 100 ehleki 
at t »M  or more. This offer .ez- 
pbw M  soda M OBT sar^tni 
eekerela ara taken.

. " r fa the Uma to get Cbleki 
ahara plan. »  ytfnr 

b  not too good wa wlU 
' two to fonr w««ka

,  _..J Thanday. Lei o s __
a  kboflt ete Starting Hash for 

4 'nptd  gnwtb. fast 
r  u d  tiM prmnUon of

FUNERALS _
_MAI>EL NORRIS 

JEROWE—Funeral fttrvlcea hate 
lieen arranRed for Mabel NorrLn. 17. 
dftiishler of Mrs, William NorrLi, who 
died nt the family home here last 
Monday evenlne- Sprvlces will be 
held Friday afternoon tit S p. in., In
stead of Thursday afternoon ns pre
viously atuiouncnl. nl the Nazrircne 
church here. Interment will be in 
Jerome cebetery under the direction 
dr the Wiley funeral home.

FAi PRODUCTS: 
'Pi[S AD'

B litter. Eggs, W h ea t, Corn 
and Lard R is e jo  Best 

Levels of 194-1 •  .

CIIICACIO, Marth 20 
of lnit;iT. Pi;i:<i. wlicat. roni I'lid 
lard HI-'- lo the lio l IfVcTa of lUll 
—aiid in Miine ciisps tlie paM srvc-ral 
ypiin. In futures market ir;i<llni! 
Iirro I'Mi.iy,

Itr.iiv iHiyliiK bnif.ilh Ihc ijiittn' 
1111(1 imiirp;i boanl.H on iiir iiii;r- 
canlllu, •-\clmnKf llflc<l iirl<r-> lus
......  - • -- - - |lff IKHllld

lilKhi-'i In ihn-c years. Novrinbcr 
filtutiv. t•l()̂ ell at 33'i. hl̂ ;ll̂ t̂ March 
pric r m_U' yfiirn, Mnrc-li .Mild 
aljovf '.’I ' j cenLn a do'.';cn, hlKhe.M 
in lour years. Octobfr <ii-llvcrj' cKur. 
conlriicl.> sold libove 23 crnt.v 

... .h<- 
shot II
n liii.Alirl at one stoKC. hiRliPht ior 
liny iiiiitract In four jiioiilli.'-i>i'4' 
wIMiln 11 frnctlon of llic lic.sp lirn'1 
jiliicp till' r.pn^altonoLprlcr lirpak la-M 
May u licii Uip aprnimi.s ixmrcil ovci 
wrslifii KiiroiX!.

CuiiiiiKKllllr:, niiirkrC r\|)rrl.'i .'iald 
the viirlDui furin ]ityliicl.i wen* lii- 
fUirnci'd ny factors iiccullar to I'lich. 
and nito liy iienrrnlly Improved huy* 
'(iiK a\.vK'lated with ilii'* trade cos.sip 
about Inflation,'rxpiindliiK liidu.-itrinl 
activity and doiiip»ilc .cotiMimpllun, 
a;j£l wnr-ln.siilrcd activity.

AttPnildii WA.1 Klvpii tr> Kovrriiinnit 
activity in biiyUiK Inmr qtiniititji-s "f 
oKKs illKTtly III ilip cdtiiitry. in tnl;. 
tnB diilO' products suoU a.s cllcrM' 
.<ind cvaporaletl mill;, ^

Trade rrjiorU lhai diilry prodtirls 
are necdi-d in Great Urltalii. aloiiK 
with ccrl»i;i fai.s mid oll.«, ^tlnuI• 
lat«l hnjiPs Ihiit Increivsed PXiKirt.i 
wonjd lie iiomidIp uniler tcrm.i of the 
lend-lea.sc law.

Factor.i In Uie uriiln [tll.i were 
Kovcmnient loan mtc.n aficctlntj 
•wlipat and corn and |iro.siifci.i of re
duced plnntliiK.s In ifcinndn, Ari:eii- 
tina and All t̂rnlla. ^

Voting Scl Today ' 
S(rliool Levy

On llir-fvr of to<lay'i) TwIifKalh 
r.<n™il dlMrlnt sprrlal li-vy biillot- 
lin;. nlllclaU l.ii.M niKlit iitllinuiirrd 
(|u:<IIIli'iitlons of- those who. Will cn.-.t 
ih- ir votpi In th? rti^cllan tb be con- 
diirlnl at BJckPl nnd Lincoln nrhooln, 

llalloiinK^'ii thr rgyJiie foiir-iiilll 
1,'vy to lip liiduiird the reKUlar 

Will I)'- IroMi t. 7 |i. in.. iiriil 
tflc- levy H hiniilar to that iiiipiovcd 
1H.-.1 ypar. With 4h« four mills In- 
cliidrd. tlip lotaj’ tax rate for thî  
Tll'.trlct will Iw in,9 mills, whirh is 
thr Inwr.M of auy majo^ dbtrlct in 
lilalio.

KoIIriu'inK are (luallflcntloiis nf vot- 
pr;;, who tnilM l)i> qualified rlPCtors nf 
Iilalin aiKl re.\ldrnt.H of the KchtKil 
<ll'iirlPl; III Eltlipr pan-ntii 'and 
Riiarcllan.i of a child or clilldreti tin- 
<Ut  21—wtirn iHith chiiarrn and par* 
rut;, arc dlnlrlct n'sldpiits, or <2i a 
jvTMin wlio pay.i taxp.i within the 
dIMrkt. and ihr husband os wife of 
siu li tuxpiiypr.

IJc^feiise Building 
(lalls for Youtli

HOISK. March 28 i/T)—Constriic- 
tlnn of navy.and nlr Ijjusm in far- 
n;>,'ay United Stiitw niiLl^l* in the 
Padfic Is'lallJiiK more tlian IM 
ROuUiwr.itern Idahoniw,

Offlciali of Mon-Lioii - Knml-'ien 
company,
bulldlntr Uir ba.M-s. .vilcl today 82 
men from Uil.t arna would ull from 
San Francli<o March 20.

Tlie Job 1.1 ex|wct«l to  lost more 
that) a year. Men nf drtift aRC nre 
to apply for seh-ctlve scr%'lce defer
ment. a.1 their numbers nre called.

Aniiv, Navy Llsl 
Idaho Ilecruils

S/M.T LAKE CITY. March 20 <,V> 
KiillNtinrnt.n In the natlon'.s iiniied 
InfL-tvi a'. IiK-al rtvniltlhjt^fflcr.v txi- 
•diiv liicluiled:

Anii\^Krllh,jJ,{. Riiduf. Miilnd. 
Ualin^ CiirKJaiiirs Manhart. Poca- 
w:ii>', and Mcrlr B, Marriott. Conda, 

•Idalii). < -
Navy—Oiiy NIdioLi, Kctdiiini, 

I<laho, and L-amont O. MorKan, J>t - 
i>nir, Idalio.

t'f.Tf.7CA,v «fK.ss sf:i{r;f;,\.sT
SOI.VK.S DtKT PltOm.LM 

CAMP ROBINSON. A"k., Marih 
•J(> (-I'l—A velemn of thr World wnr.

acrRPiint William K. H;irra- 
rloiarli nf thp a.'ith .̂ ll;ll:ll roniiniiiy. 
didn't Rot up.M't vein'll hr fumid 
flvp men In Ills cliarup ale morr 
that) their .share of food and flvr 
others werr coll l̂'•l''Iltlv Intr for 
rjiow,'

Hr a-vilKllrd llir Irii prolilriii

ROOFS
CA

Variatî o'n Devdorred ii 
Army Smoke r̂ecn / 

Techniquê

' I1KI{I.Tn. Mardi 2(1 (-1V—CtTiiiai 
troop, nn*' carry their own 

Tiir iub.ltiiipi>c' ifoK>#«o|i) is til 
yninirr'.l Ijraiidi o f^ h e  Ociinaj 
nilllliirv MTvlcc, It;./piiriKr.e Is I  
oli’ ciirr llir cnrmyV vision with i 
iii-n' iiiiUitioii «if the siiuike :<rcei
irc'hniiiui'.

A iniliiary c.'tpcrt. wrltlin: about 
llir iif,v Irooi) In Wtfrfdcul.'.cher 
IlcDliailili’r, wahoiit Klvlni: the c 
po.itlon i>f till' artlfldal fos. . . . 
"ilii' lo;: titxiji 1.1 Mill 111 tlm early 
:.tai;r . cit drVdo|>niPnt" and ha:,U-ili-d, 
Id ailil iliat llic "foK" l i  not Injurious.

Tlir iirw irooii, armed with fou- 
lliroAi rs, Is lully niotorlml nnd cap- 
ablr' <il sttHL inovcnient and man- 
ciiKT. llir wiTlor—an army caplaln 
—< Aiilaliii'd.
.Thr arilldal foK. hr obsrrvwl. Is 

d.Mj;nill 10 takir llir place of :,in( 
,M'in-n', 10 prevetn ihr for fn 
lii'i-utiinUiK loratlniis ol Infaiilr}’ 
aiiil iiilillpry nr the MrriiKlh oi 
ii. rii.n »r in uUack, -  

Ilf acldnl Hint Ulr i>:.ydinIoi!lciiV 
riiiTi ol arilfldal fon on ,a 
;.lic>nlil lint lie ovrrlookiKl.

•I’o;:. Ill;i' thr darknrss of iiIkIiI, 
liniur, ali'mit a foelliii; of llr]]>k-.vs- 
III- " hr 'ijotr. ■ "Tlir Inillvidiiiil 

frrl-. ici'.j brcaii.Mi hr {•.•mtint 
M-',-ihi« nrikliljoi-^

h) Air I

• lirforr the lahir Is rlrarcd, 
•IiriiiiiiiK so lni|irov<-;. thrir 

Iitr;. the otlirr five don’l rci

SH AD K TRIC!:— Lituicii, A.sli. .Sycanmrc. Hiickliorry. 

OEiNAM ICNTAl. T K K K — Idaliu I.octisL (ilark lavi-n- 
,^ior-))itik  blooms). ]kkI«.

. F R P J 'f  TU K K-C o|w -s  new srr.llpss iiiid coreU'.ss Poar. 

EVKIU JUKKN— P fitz i’ r ’s .luniiici-— Hki liiirtiic.-it, nuwL 
, lalki:<l aixjut ervi'inriK I'vci-Kri'i;!!.

V IN K S— lai'Ki!, flow m iiK 'C l< 'iiialis— h!ille<l and liiii'- 
li^))t;il. (()Ul'f)Ic tir ri'(l).

K I M B E R L Y  N U R S E R IE S
Grotren of qualily numrry stork »f all kinds adapted tnr our

Idaho cllmalp. __
FREE CATAl-bGUR niONE 40

J u s t  I n  T i m e  F o r  E a s t e r  O u t f i t t i n g  

T h e  N e w  K i n d ^ f  S t o r e  Y o u ' v e < A I w a y s  W a n t e d !

I J > n ' ( le d

miKi

T h e

R O S A N A
S h o R

Soniolliiii^f New— SoniotliinjT D iffe iT tit! .lii.tt frosji from  the \vn 
piiijrs . . . over 2,000 .sjmrklinK new spring frocks. 'See Uy: .̂.R<nuuin' 

.offiTinKH.of enehnnlinK' n e \ / . . . .-ilini fiill nkirtci
nnd flnllcriiiK ly k)vcly briyond wofd.'.

EASTERFRQCKS SritlNC; RAYONS
ItoUi-wood Inspired . . . 

' fealJniJK Ihe last wont 
In alpacas, .'ptin rft>-ons. 
feaiiier flantiels, flat 
crepes at l̂ tVendi 
crepes. Sizes H to 3 2 9 8

I'or the style coivscloiw. 
Wrar Uiem to office , . . 
tixj'rtfl. In spun rnyons. 

, , , , fliil crcpei .■. . Mub 
broadclotll.i . . . 
sucken. Slz<vi M to S3,

WASH F «0 C K S  SEOUTSWBAR
•able tubsAhlg In bright 
■^rlnls.'TQuarftnteed fn.« 

NfW/(1NP if It fndps.

Mfldc O’Day 
HOSIERYTIic grnnilrst d ltp ln y  of

s ; s ’ ' . r ' ; ' ; . ' c u i  “ '; i i  ' w ” .b,ou,.4.

$ 1 .0 .Q K  $ 1 .0 Q ,. '$ 3 .9 S  ' 59c-69c— 89c

- LINGERIE
Newrtt styles nnd materUiJ: 
pajamas. Rown* ant̂  filps. 
exceptional a.vwriment nt . 
nomleal prices.

DRESS SHQES
Excfriw bclKc

Use pew Rosana.

Every new spring Uyir In 
all lUrs. Cuban and nrw 

“ "lenjl-wedfc lirels • « , 
Ib'e*. • ‘

Fcalurcd 1’ ricc.s

' ^ i . 4 5
—"  OUie?» to U.9II

SECOND and LAST

SHRUB SALE
FRIDAY M ORNING

at 8:00 sharp-:-.

Here’s the second and last b.ig shrub sale. Choice specimens 
make up this lo t And remember the SALE starts F IH D AY  
morning. We ciinnot lay aside early orders, nor can wc take 
phone orders or mail orders or make deliveries.

20 Alllicn I'ink.

10 Altlicii Purple.

20 Allhoa K fil. <

20 Harljcrry 'riuiiibcrij.s’. 

■10 Burbrri-y Uli"1 Leaf. 

HO Huttcrfly Hush.

20 Calycanllius Kldriilti!). 

.25 CaraKana A r b o r c s -  
ccn.s —  Siboriun Pea 
Tree.

2S DoK'wooii Red 'I'wiK- 
Ked.

Golden Bi'll.

20 Honcysuckltt Red. 

u6 Cydonia ,Ia)Hinicu — 
Jaiiiincse Quitice.

1 9
E A C H

25 iloney.suckfc W hite. 

.•10 Snowbecry Red.

20 Snowbcrry W liitc .

10 Spirca Aiilhuny W aU  
<^r.y 

2.") Spirca Frocbcl,

2.j Spirca B illardi. ' , 

:W Spirca Viin ilou ttc . 

20 Tnmarix H ispida 

10 Wcitfcla Roaen.

25 UoKwood GoldcnCwiR.

2  Y E A R  O L D  F IE L D  C R O W N

BABY ROSE PUSHES
fiO Ellen Poulscn.

50 Gloria M iu kH.

'50 Golden Salmon. '  

50 Crimson Baby.

'  50 Sparkler.

3 0 <
^ E A C H

TliMe nre nil labelled wUh llthograjJh* 
rIvIiii; actual colon and planllne In- 
AtrucUons.

SHRUBS and VINES
50 Almond Pink.

20 Holkw ilzia Am oliilis 
{Bcauly Bush)

20 Colotieualer, A e n U -  
folia .'

20 Piiiladclphus V irg ln ijl 

50 Weigela E va  Rathkc. 

30 Lilac Persian Purple. 

10 Lilnc Charles X .

10 Lilac Ludwijj Spaclh. 

10 Lilac Pre.s. Grevy.

10 Lilac Mme. Lcmoinc.

20 Crab Bctchcl’s.

20 Grab Hopa.

20 Prunus Newport.

30 Red Bud.

30 Prunus Triloba.

20 Boslon Ivy.

SO W isteria Am . Purple. 

20 Honoy.sucklc. Scarlet 
Trumpet.

. 5 0 -

SILVER LACE VINES
• 20

CLEMATIS JACKM ANI

30^ 50

F IN E  I N D I V I D U A L L Y  W R A P P E D

PEO N IES
10 Karl tlo-sefield. 

“'K T  Felix CrousHC. 

10 Mary Brand.

10 lUichcl..

10 ^duliii Supcrbn. 

10 Floral Treasure.

2 9 «

10 Mens Jules E lic.  ̂ « 

'  l6  Thprao.

10 Fcstiva Maxima.

10 Mine. DcVernille. 

l a  P ink G innt ' .

25 BLEEDING ’25 (3YPS0PHIL1A ^ 25 CARNATIONS 
’ HEATIT ■ - • BRISTOL FA IR Y  RED K tN G  .

E ach  1 9 * ^  Each 1 9 ^ ^  E 6 ch


